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A N A L Y SIS 0 FIN D E X. 

" ALPHABEllCAL and C~ASSIFIE.D LIST. of the PRINCIPAL HEADINGS in the following hrD£1, <I 
With the Pagmg at which they will respectively be found. • it 

---------r--------.) 
I ~ 

Black Damp 
BIDsting -
Cag .. 
OompprMtio" -
Oo.dract working 
OoroDers' Inquests 
Ezp/osio". - -
Falll of Roof - -
Finmen Ilncf 0.,.,....,. 
Inspectiml -
Iro • .tontl Mine. 
Ltgal Procuding' 
Pony-drivers -
Rosponrihilitg - - • 
Shofts and 8htifl AccidenU 
Up-cast Shofto - - -

• Ymtilation 

Ar6itration 
,Special .Rules 

Blm:1r. Damp' -

Bors: 

,-

I. AI under eriding Regulations : 

P",OE 

------
-
-
-
--
-

1 

1 

8' 

9 
~o 

23 
S4 
~5 

37 
38 
39 
48 
5J 
55 
79 
81 
84-
9 1 

91 

3 
86 

8 

'J. Number and ~es of Boye iu ·Miues 
in differeut DIStricts - - - 10 

2. H OU1"8 of Labour • 11 

3. Character of the Employment· - 1 ~ 

4. State of Health • to 

Ii. Rate of Wages 1 ~ 

II. A, under ;"Cf'eIlsed .Restriction. : 
I. Limits proposed as to the Age' of 

Employment, and HOU1"8 of Labour 13 
2. Views of Working Miners upon the ' 

Qnestion of increased Restrictions 14 
8. Effect of further Restrictions as ...... 

gards Diversion of Mining Labour 15 
4. Effect as regards the Prioe of Coal· 15 
6. EfFect as regards the Hours of L .... 

bour of the Men; Question hereon 
of a Sys~m of Reray. of Boys . 15 

6. Objections generally to the proposed 
Restrictions _ - - - - 16 

Arley Mine • 
Oonegroe Colliery 
Education 
Fadori.s anti Faclory Act -
Ltgidation 
Po ... y-driVeTS 
.Romiln Catholic Chiltlrno -
Sholf& Iron and Coal Warks 

4 
• ~4 

· 32 
· 37 
• 54 
- 79 
• 8. 
• 85 

BOYS-eontinued. 
Snibston CoUiery 
Stoff, .. d Colliery 
Stanley Colliery 
Wing.""".,h C~Uurg • 

Butty S!I.tem • 

Cuga 
, . 

Club. ond Belllffit Societies 

CombinationS of Workmen . 
Strike. '. 

Complaints by Workmen 
Brancrpeth Collury 

Coronertl Inqueltl .' 
High Bleak Colliery • 

EDUC-.TION: 

J 
- 99 - .0 
• so 

• Sil 

113 
89 

• "3 
17 

• 25 
• 45 

I. A. to th. Requir .... ent of Education Certi· 
.ftcat .. in tn. case ,of Boys tmder Twelve 
rear. '11"40' • • • • • 3" 

2. A. to the Attendance at School after Em· 
ployment ill the Millu, and a. to the 
06"acl .. thereto - 3' 

8. State 'II Education qf Children in Mines, 
rmd ofth. Mining Popultltian generallg. 33 

4. Particular, ,..lati.. to tile provision and 
Cond:uct 'II Schoo!. i.. connection ""ith 
Mines· • • • • • • 34 

6. S,_al Advantages of imp"".d Education 
in Miner... .. .. .. .. .. 34-

6. SugI{estions for increased Focilit it, for 
Educatioll' ., • '34 

Boy •• 
Fac/""" and Factory .AcI • 
LegisIDtion • • -
Prusllia 
BOJIIQn Catholic Ohildrcn • 

· · 
· -
· 

10 
37 
b6 
81 
8. 

Women,6.. .. ; • 100 

&aminatioPi (Qlfences of Mi"e.,) 

&plosion. 
Abllntf,med or suspendLd Warking. 
Accident. _. 
Barnsley District 
Brattices 
Br!l" Mo .. CoUiery • 
Cymmer Colliery Explosion 
Du.Iti".fteld lUi"e Explosion • 
Edmund'. Main Explo~ 
In.p'ctUm • 
Manag.-nt 'II Mi" .. 
Safety Lamps • 
Thornley Colliery 
Trimdon Dollit:ry 
VentilatioIJ 

,. 

· 36 

- 37 
1 
1 
7 

· 17 - 17 
.6 
31 - 31 

· 48 

· 59 
· 83 

· 90 

· 9 1 

· 9 1 
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F4LLS 01 ROOF: PAGB 

I. Number of Acciderrts in ditferem District. 38 
2. Regulati01u and Practice a.r to t118_ Supply 

of Props, ~c. . 0 8 
3". Suggestion.jor i"proved Regulationl 38 

FIBBJlBN AND OPBRJlE~·: _ 

J. Eui4eru:e as to the inefficiency g,,,,,ral(v of 
Firemen, with suggestions for their Eza
mination 

2. Euidence in approval of Firemen- IfS now 
appoint.d, w,th Oideclions to their being 
ezamined 

39 

Cym,..r Co/lierg Ezplosion 
Fifes4iTe -

40 

- .6 
3.~ 

Health 

Ho." of Labour 
Bog. 
Holutay' 
Wages 

INSPBCTION: 

I. Evidence as to the i •• '!/ficiency ~f tl", pre
... t Inspection Staff, and the waxl of 
more frequent Inspr:ction 'Wit/una pTetJious 
Notice - 48 

2. Eui4eaee t.. the _jl'ed that the present 
A flWUi'lt tif Inspection fa sufficient, lJnd 
that an Increase ofStojfi.,wt required - +8 

8. Oidectians 10 any Increase of Inspedio" 
teNding to interfere 'With the Responsi-
hilily of the Owners and Manage.. - 50 

4. Que,ti"" as to more fr<iuent Impection 
pr~rnting Accidents • 50 

II. Practire of Ihe Inspectors a. to Vilas 10 
tlte Mine. - 50 

6. Practice in ca .. 'If Acci4rnt - 50 
7. Improvem.:nt. cons.quem upon Ihe Inspec· 

tlon - 50 
8. Bwc" Damp lJIi ... - - 5' 
9. Propontion by Mr. Woodhouse fur the 

e'lablill"ne"t 'If a cu. .. of Assi6lant I,,· 
spector. 51 

10. E.Ubnce opposed to the foregoing propo· 
,";OM - • - - .. - . 5~1 

II. Suggestions relati.. to the Appoint ..... t 'If 
Sub-ImpectOT' - . - • _ - - 5' 

12. Oidecli .... to /J Cltu. of S.b.ImpecIOT. - 5" 
13. Number, QualificatiOn&, and Salari<l 'If 

the Inspectors· - 5' 

Accident. - • 
.Act of .860 3 
Belgium - 8 
Complainlr by Workm"" - 23 
Jrtmltont! Mines 5'1 
[",.,1 and Tin Mine, • 55 
Lime.lone Pit, • 56 
Responsibility - - 8. 
SOOlwm Mines - - 85, 

Legal Proceeding. 
Compensation ... 
Fine& and Penaitit'l 

LegillatWlI 
Boy. 
Education -
A/easuring SY3tem 
Paymen.t 0/ Wag" 
lVeiglling System 
,ro-mal 

431-1. 

55 
- 23 
- 39 

- 56 
.0 

32 

- 6. 
- 76 

9; 
... JOg 

Be r~ 8JIC" 

. Management of MiReS 
I IIspectiora 
OmneT' ~ 
Re'Ponsihility 

PAGB 

~9 

- 48 
- 75 

8. 
I' entilation - 9' 

MEASUlUNG SYSTEM (P~YMENr OF WAGES): 
I. Representations ... lhe Tart of.h. Workmen 

as 10 the Evils of Payment 6y Men .. r. - 6. 
2. Evidence in defence oj tM Ml!IJsvring Sy.-

tern, aI illforct! in certain District, ... ... 6ii 
3. Imtance6 of Complain! 6y Master. agaimt 

the System qf Measure - - - 6. 
Ince Roll Collieries - - +7 
Linsay Colliery - - 57 
New/on, Chambers, ~ Co. • 69 
Weighing System - 95 
WhaTlu:tiffe ~ilk8lone Colliery 98 
Yardage - - .05 

MBBBY ~ CUNN1NGS .... MlfssBS. : 
I. System 'If Storel, and of Advance. in <on-. 

ntclion tlJertlUJith... ... ... - ... 
2. Spirit Licenses, and Sale 'If Spirit, -
8. Schools -
4. Sy.lem of Paymem 'If Wages -
5. Magnitude of the Worlrs of th. Firm 

• Miner, 
Accidffll. 
Agit.tion 
Arbitrati01l 
Boys, 9 - .. .. 
Combination 'If Worl""", 
Complain" by Wo,.Amen 
Co·operative Societiu
Oriw~e 
Education 
Erplo.iofUI 
Hea/lh 
Rolitk,ys -
Measuring System 
Payment 'If Wage. 
P etaion <!I Miners 
Strikes 
U"ion' --
Wages - -
Wtnghing System 

OifieoTl 'If Minu 
Deputy Overmen -
Firemen and: OvertMn 
Management of Mines 

Owner. 
l1upectio1l -
lUunagement qf J.Vinu 
Respomibilily -

P.YMBNT OF W.4GBS: 

1 

3 
3 

_. '4 
• ... 3 

'3 
- "5 

.6 
- 3'· 
- 37 
- +4 
- 46 
- 6. 

76' 
77 

- 89 
9' 
94 
95 

- 7' 
- 117 
- 39 
- 59 

• 75 
• +8 
- 59 
- 8. 

1. Practice in regard to Weekly or Fort .. 
nightly Payments ill differont Diotrict. in 
England; Views <{ WorAmea on the sub, 

, jeet • 76 
2. Olljectiom by Maste" to Wrekly Pay-

ments - 76 
3. Objectiolll to Legulalive interfer~ in tll6 

Matter - - - - - - 77 
4. Praclice a. 10 Paynwnt of Wages in Scot. 

. u.ntl; ilemandfOT Fortnightly Payments - 77 
Gillder Rill Colliery - .• - •• 
1J[ ensuring S_f/stem .. t; 1 

Stoppages or Deduction' from Wages - - 87 
Slor .. (Scotland) 88 
Wtigliing Sy'tem 95 
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iv ANALYSIS OF INDEX. 

RESPONSIBILITY: PAO. 

1. As to the ReBponsib./it!! r"p"ctively of tAB 
ImpectoTs, und uf tI,e OroneTl or Ma-
nagers - 81 

2. As to the &BponsiWity of the Men and of 
the }}[astera under the Sp.cial Rules - 81 

Sifety Lamp. -
11/ en .. l,r Lamp -
Nailed Lights 

8hqfts and Shqft Accidents 
Aban,loned Shqfts 
.Caga - 20 
O,·adl .. - g6 
Ladders. -
Ropes and Chains 

55 
83 
86 Signa18 -

U P-C0.4t Shaft. • 91 

Shotts Iron and Ooal Work. (Lanark) 
Stores 

Sptcial Rule. , 
ArLitration 
Contract Rul.. -
Legal Proceedings 
Responsibility, 2 

85 
- 88 

86 

3 
- g4 
- 55 
- 81 

STORM (SCOTUND) : 

1. Ecidence in condemnation of Ih. Stor .. 
altached to Ooal and Iron Works;n Scot
/and; complaint as I. the eoasion therelJy 
if the Truck Act - - • - - 88 

2. Explanatury Statemeats on tke pari of tht 
Owners; denial that the '!Idem if Truck 
is practUied - - 88 

3. lleturn shoming the several Stures in Seot
land and Ihe nU"Iber of Men employed ira 
each case • 89 

Broncepetk Cullierv - 17 

SUB-INSPECTORS: 

1. £~idence favoura Ue to the Appointment of 
Sub-In.'P.ctoTl • - 89 

2. Emdenc. opposed to such Appointment - 89 

VBNTILdf'/-ON: 

J. Generally as to the Character and Dejects 
of Furnac. Yentilation in the fevera1 Dis-
tricts - - 91 

2. ImprOfl.emenJ "quirea in the Size and Ar-
- rangemenJ if t~e Air Cou .. " • - 9~ 

3. qUellion of Yentilating uU Accessible PlaCel 
or Old Workings • - 93 

4. Question if removing the Restriction under 
the First a .... ral Rule - - - - 93 

o. lII.cAanical V.ntilation - 93 
6. Black Damp Min .. - - 93 
7. Sugge.t~d Ventilation by Means if Regula-

tors. without the us. of Door. - - 93 
8. Suggested increase if In'P'clion ",ith rif.-

renee to th~ Ye/itilation ... ... ... ... 93 
9. Facility if providing ample Ventilfltion in 

all Mines - • - - - - 94-

YBN'I'JLA'I'ION-continued. 

Arley JIline 
Adley Pit
Belgium -
B,attices ... 
Oomplaint. by W.,.k",. 
DOU1'6 

Firemen and Overmen 
Inspection • 
IronBtrme Mine • ... 
Mount 0.60._ Colliny 
Responsibility - -
SaJ.1y Lamp. - -

Wag .. 
Buy. I. 0 -
Bully- System 
ComlJi .... tion. of Workmen 
Cottages of Miner, • 
Hou'. if Labo.,. 
Payment of Wages 
Stoppa(,,, In' Deduction. fi'om Wages -
St .... s l Scotland) - - - -
W~,4- - - - - -

WEIGHING SYSTEM (PAYMBN'I' 01' WAGES): 

PAO. 

4 
4 
8 

17 

• 93 
31 
39 

- 48 
5" _ 68 

_ 81 

- 83 

• 94 
- 1.3 

.0 

- 83 
- "5 

46 _ 
- 76 
• 87 

88 
- 100 

1. Repr .. ""tati .... on the part of the Men in 
favour of Payment by Weighl ins/Bad 'If 
by M '''UTe - 96 

2. Repres.ntations relative to Ike Appointment 
- -and P01VtT. 'If Check WeigAmen.. - 96 

3. Regulations suggested a. to the .onduct of 
the WeigMng - - - - - 96 

4.- Suggested Inspection 'If the Weight, ond 

5. 
Machines - - , - - 97 

Explanatory Statements by Owner. and 
Managers, togelhu witll (JhjectiOlll to 
Wei15hing b"ng compul8or!J - - - 97 

6. Views .:epr .... d by G .... l'11menl InlJlectors - 98-

Cinder Hill Colliery - - gS 
Iftc. Hall Collieri.. - 47 
Measuri1l{J System 61 
Newton, Chambers, ~ 00. - - - 6\1 
Rotherham (Low Ground Colliery) - 83 
WIUJf'1ICliff' SilkstCYlU! OoUiery - 98 

WOMBN: 

-1. Ge_aUyin Disappro.al if the Employment 
ifW",nen on the Pit Bank· - • 100 

2. Emdenc. jll Defence if the Employment 'If 
Women - - • - • - 101 

8. Oharact.,. of the Wom.n'. Dr... - 101 
4. Character of the Labo •• · and Rate .if 

Wag.. - 101 

6. Education • lOS 

6. Tolal Number EmpWyed - ,. IDS 

7. S..,.,..l District. in .. hi.A not Employ.d • 109 
8. S"Ilg'lfed Notic. byur. Terminal,... if 

Employment - - - • • IDS 
9. BeneficialOperatia" of the R.dnctions Imder 

the A.t if184~ • 10~ 
Legislation - - • iJj 
Lill .. hall Colli.rie. 56 

W"'king of OollieTi .. 
Stopping. or Oross Cutting. 
Thin illi., .. 

, 
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[N.B.-In this Index the Figures fullowing the Namo. of the Witn ..... refor to the Questions in 
, the EYiden08; and tho •• following APT" to tbe Poges in the Appendix.] 

A. 
ABANDONED SHAFTS. Excellent results produced by the rule requiring tbe fencing 

of every shaft 'or pit out of use, J. Dicki".on 7663--Advantage of information being 
given to the inspector when mines are abandoned, in order that it may be seen that they 
are pr:operly f~Dced, Evan. 953<>-9540. 

Petition of magistrates of Flintshi .. , with reference to the necessity of protection in 
the case of abandoned shafts and old workings, App. 521. 

Aba"doned or Suspended JiVoTki"9s. Evidence in favour of the ventIlation of all accessible 
places or abandoned workings in mines, in lieu of their being waIled oft', Burt ~2o-234; 
Mottershaw 3986-3997; Parkffl' 6189-,6194; M'Dollald 7046-7050--Bxpediency of 
all old workings being either thoroughly ventilated or securely walled oft', Crawford 528-
.548. 566-568--Great clanger from the practice of fencing oft' or building up old 
workings, wbere explosive gases accumulate; advantage rather in leaving these places 
open, and in rendering tbem innoxious by ventilation, Pickard 2086--2110--Frequent 
instances of accident tbrough gas issuing frOID old workings not subjected to ventilation, 
ib. 2')80. 210o-!U02. 

Advantage of ventilating abandoned workings, if liable to be re-opetied, Normans.11 
3395-3401. 3422-3426. 35°5-3507. 3524-3629--111ustration of the danger of fencing 
off workings by brick walls, instead of ventilating them, ib. 3396-34°°. 3422-3427-
Facility of ventilating spaces now walled oft', where gas accumulates, ib. 3470, 3471. 

Exceptional character of the second general rule in regard to fencing off disused 
workings; on the whole, however, the rule prevents more explosions than it causes, 
J. DicAinso" 7627-7531. 766~, 766g-Question considered as to the remedy desirable 
with reference to tbe ventilation of workings disused for a time; difficulty as to such 
cases coming under the first or second ruie, Moore 7961-7979--Approval, on tbe 
wbole, of the working of tbe second general rule in Durbam, as regards the fencing of 
abandoned or suspended workings, instead of ventilating them, AtkinsOTi 8726-874°' 

Sufliciency of the first I;eneral rule as regards the ventilation of disused workings, so 
that witn"!!s sees no use in the second general rule, Evans 9327-9329. 9334, 9336-
Obstacle, generally, to an inspection of all abandoned workings, in order to see that there 
is no accumulation of gas through defedive ven:tilation, Wynne 14~67-14285. 

Aberdare. Great quantity of gas gi~en out in the mines in the A berdar. district, whilst' 
there are frequent accidents from falls of coal, Eva1l8 90Q5-909S. 

ACCIDENTS: 

Occurrence of accidents in Lancashire chiefly tbrough explosions and falls of rooi, 
P. Dickinson 823, !!24-Exception taken to the conclusion, that accidents are mostly 
caused by the negligence of the men, ,Ba:undal. 1425, 1426--Careful character gene
rally, oftbe Durham and Northumberland miners, ParAer6231-6235--Very Cew acci
dents in Durbam attributable to want of care in tbe men, ib. 6243-6247. 

Great increase in the number of workmen in the Lancashire district since 1851, whereas 
tbe number of accidents bas decreased, J. Dicki" •• " 7615-761R--Examination relative 
to tbe causes of the eeveral accidents enumerated in the last annual report of witness, as 
showing how far these might bave been prevented by amended rules or better precautions, 
Moor. SII33 at .eq.--Fewer accidenbl in Scotland than in any other part of the king. 
dom, ib.'S211--Compal'8tively few accidente in wito.ss's district (Durbam), Atkinson 
8773. 

Reference to a ststement being prepared by witness, showing the accidents in the 
several district. in the last ten years; satisfactory results proved by this retum, Atkinson 
8773-87i7.S797-8S03. 

431- • A Conslant 
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Report. I 866-continrl.d. 
-

.A.CCIDENTs-continued. 
Constant danger of ac.cidents in coal mines. 00 matter how efficient tbe inspection may 

be. Ev~ns !l16o--.nec.ld~d. e~ct of .tbe Act of 1860. in leading to improved arrange
ments In mmes and In dlmlOlsbmg accldente, ib. 9587-9589. 

Occurrence of the gl'eater number of accidents through tbe carelessness of the men 
Forster 10156-10159; Jeffcoc" 11784. 11791. 11819-11834. 1I855-11tl57--0ccur~ 

. renee of many accidents beyond Ihe control of the men. Forster 10In-IOI81--Boy. 
frequently ."0 killed from carelessness. ib. 10181. 10190. 

Peculiar ."c·mption of tbe Northumherland and Durham mine. from accident Potier 
102g6--0pinion .thal the great bulk of accideDls occur from causes beyond ·control. 
whIlst many are o,,!,mg to the cayelrssnessof the men, Taylor 10340; Dagli.h 10420 
-Occurrence 01 aCCIdents chIefly througb the carele ..... e .. of the 1lHlIl' imM.atIcel of 
this at witneBol·. collie,ies, KnOlDles 11575-11577- ' 

Necessity of greater danger in mining operations tban in employments above ground, 
JeffcocA 11858--Accidente are fur the most part caused entirely by the careless
ness and recklessncss of the men, Chamber. IU39. 12145; Potter 12485; Rob ... tson 
1327°. 

Belief that more tban 100,000 ·toos of e"al are produced in the Derbyshire clistri<-l for 
en<b lIlan kiUed, Ward 12751-12754--0,eal reduction since the system of in"l'eetinn, in 
the number of accidents in witness's dist,ict, tbough the get of coal ha.largely incl'e1\.>ed, 
Bcker 14445-14451. 14493--Fewer accidents in the swall titan in tlte large mines in 
witness's district; causes of this, W. 144840-144l:!6. 14512-14519. 

Tabular statement (prepared by Mr. Atkinson) of the number of deaths in each 104 
ppection District, from various causes, inthe years 1856-1865. App. 53o-,533-Totalof 
9,916 deaths in the years 1856-1865. comprising 2,019 deaths from ""I'108ioos of fire
damp. 3.953 from falls of roof and coal, 1,710 from shaft accidenta, and 2,234 from mis-
cellaneous accidents, i&. 532. . 

See also Black Damp. Blasting. Cages. Compensation. Contract Working. 
Coron .... • Inquests. Ezplosions. Falls of Roof. Firemen and Overmen. 
Inspection. Iro ... tone lI-Jines. Legal Proceedings. Pony-driver.. Re6pomilJilily. 
Shafts and Sh~rt Accidents. Up-cast Shafts. V tnlilation. 

Acker.ley, Jam.,. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Io a working miner at Kearsley, near 
Bolton; bas had thirty-two fears' experience, having entered a pit wben about nine years 
old, 2423-2434-Informatloll relative to the proportion orboys and of men employed 
in the Doe Mille, at Kearsley, 2435-2445--Beneficial operation of the Act of I ~60, as 
,egal'ds the age and edncatinn of' boys in tbe mines at Kearsley, 2446-2453. 2553-
2558. 2623. 2624--Partieulars relative to the hOUrI of employment of boy. in the 
district near Bolton, Bnd the provision made for their education; great diHi""lty on 
account of their having about twelve hours oflabaur, 2454 et seq. 

Fatigue of tbe boys under twelve ye ... ·8 of age on goin!!: to schnol twice a week after 
wo,king about six hours on tbose days, and twelve hour. on other days, 24~7-2511-
Opinion that boys under twelve sholil~ not be ;tliowed to work in the mines at all •. 2512-
2515. 2625-2627--. Uetter conduct on after-hfe of those who do not ente, the PIts ~o" 
young, and have first had 8ilOl. educatIon, '2516-2536. '25[;2 --Doubt as to there bemg 
more intemperance among miners than in other trades, 2529. 2532 , 2533· 

Improbability oftbe boys of mine,:!, being placed in mills or !.cto~ies befo~e the Bgeof 
twelve, if not allowed to enter the mmes before that age; earnmg'l m f.ctones .d,..rted 
to hereon, 2537. 2538. 2563-P570. 259°-2592. 2601-2606. 2628-2631. 2 644, 2645-
Objection to the boys being twelve hours in the pit, the colliers ~.ising: no such objection 
on their own account, 2539-2551--Pecunoary motIves by winch mme," are &etuate<! 
in allowing their children to work; berore they are twelve years of age; Improvement 
however of lale years, educru.ioll being moxe attended t<), 2550, 2551• 255g-~664. 

Opinion that from tweJ1>'e to fifteen years of age lhe wo,k should be limited to ei~~t 
hours daily 2571-2573~Cb.racter of the work on whIch the boys are engaged; dIf
ficulty her:on as regords the huurs of labouror the men if the boys' bours were ",hortened,. 
'2574-25tl9' 2619-2621. 2646-265s--.Amount .of eiLmlD~ of boys of ddfereu:t age. I.n 
tbe ",inea at Kearsley; ,nt"",.t of the men therem, 2593-'1002. 1653-260fi. 

Practice as to the time allowed (or meals. 2607-2610--Total of about thirteen bours 
from ~he time when a boy leaves home in Ihe mornmg unlil be retllrn~ at night •. 1614-
i618. 2622--Rules for the parents to ,ec·eive and to keep the earDlngs o( tbelr boys 
"ho may be working WIth them, 2632-2638. 

Injurious effeot upon the beslth of miners througb the amOlIlK of work in early life, 
ami tbe ba.d venlilMioo, ~641-2643-Non-elllployme .. t of any --. II,. the 1II111e 
owner; in the Kearsley and Farnworth district. 2657-2663. 

Details. 
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Report, 1866-continvtd • 

.A.clter.ley, Jama. (Analysis of his Evidence )-continued. 
Detail. relative to Ihe deficiencies of ventilation in the mines at K"arsley, in which 

witness has worked, 11664 et 1OfJ. --Ex'pedi,ney of lar~er ai ... courses, and of its being 
compulsory to eondnct the air through all the place. in lile mine that are IIr have heen 
in wo"", 'l667~671. ~68o. 11686. 2692. "71g-Inrormation r.lali.e to the dutieBpel'
formp.d by the firemen in visitin~ the work inga sbortly before I he men commence work, 
1l67!;-26R4- Il701-2718---Import1lnce of tbe cro .. cuttings being substantially etopped, 
this not being alway. done, 1l687;R691. 

Necessity of an inore.sed number of inspectors in order to inspect the mines more 
frequently and to .oe that tbe ventilation is properly conducted, 2695-2700. 2719, '1720 
--U nwillingnes. of tbe men to complain against any neglect on the part of tbe firemen 
or underlookers, Il715-2718--Practlce of werking by stall and pillar, adverted to witb 
relerence t. the number of stoppings desirable, 271l1-1l742--0pinion tbat in oases of 
explosion the a.fu>...damp i. not tbe chief ea.use of dealh, ~7'1!1-2731. 

Complaint as to the men n<>t being consulted before tbe special rules are framed, and 
as to their not baving proper notice of the rules before they are sunt tn tbe Home 
Office for approval, 274:l-2758--lmprovementrequired in the fencing and lining of Ihe 
sbafts or pits, Il144--The cages should be made secure by ,covers overhead, ib. 

Illustration, in witoess's experience, of tbe importance of working mine .... being .elected 
as jurymen upon coroners' inquests, 2759-2781~Douht a. to tbe presence of tbe in
spector beins: sufficient security tbat the facts are properly understood by the jury, when 
not composed of any miners, 2782-2785. 

Statement in support of Ihe substitution of weigbt for measurement ill tbe paYlllent of 
miners, '786-1I799--Wituess do"", not propose aoy mterf .... ence witb the system of yard
age, but oDly that all coals paid by measure .hould be pllid by weight, 2792-2799. 

Act of 1860. The Mines Inspection Act of 1860 is a very good Act and is workiog well, 
J. DickUlSoN 7467. ,653--Excellent operation of tbe Act in Scotland, Moor. 8211, 
8212-Opinion as to the inexpediency of interfereDce wilh tbe present Act, which 
works very eatisfactorily in Northumberland and Durham, Forster 10203-10207-'
Effect of the Act in leading to betlef ventilation and io reducing the number of accidents, 
ib. 1020S-10207--0pinion as to the very beneficial operation of the Act, Woodllov •• 
12959. 

Witneos was instrumental in framing some of the clanses of the Act of 1860, Matllews 
12182--He conoiders tbat the Act of 1860 was an equitable adjustment of the com
plaints oftbe men, and that fresh legislation i& aot now required, w. 1£184-1'1186 • 

.A.fter-damp. See Explosion, • 

.A.ge of Employment. gee Boys. Education. 

Agitation. Belief tbat the grp.at body of the colliers in Lancashire take liltle interest in, 
or are opposed to, tbe movement set on foot by the delegate. in regard to the employ. 
ment of women and boy.; grounds for tbis conclusion, Gilroy 10598,10599. 10608, 
10609' 10618, 10619. 10704-10717. 10813-10820. 10B45-10850--Agitation on the 
part of the delegate. to which the origin of the present inquiry is attributable, the great 
bulk of tbe mining population not taking any warm interest in the matter, ib. 1081. 
10813-10820 • 

.Agricultur.. Grounds fot· applying compulsory legislation in the case of mines, thougb iL 
is Dot proposed to extend it to persons engaged in agriculture, Santiford 9741 .t s.q. 

Ai .... COVFIU. See Ventilatio" • 

.A.n .... omder. Inslance. of there being no measurement of the voillme of air circlllatin .. in 
mines. by meant (lfthe anemomete., PiekoTd 1936-1944. " 

Ansell, George Frederick. . (An.lysis of his Evidence. )-StatemeDt in delail explanatory 
of certain instruments invented by witness for ascertaining and communica.tinO' the 
presence of deleterious gases in mines; prospect of tbese instruments being gen~rally 
adopted in course of tim .. , 9817 " "g_, and .A.pp. 527-529. 

ARBITR.ATION: 

Grounds for objecting 10 the regulations in regard to the owner nominating five 
en~ineers, f"om whom ol1e i. to be selected for determining whelher complaints by the 
insp •• tor as to Ihe .tate of the mine are well foonded; uDdue delay also before tbe 
owner can be compelled to render the mine safe, Crawford 579-S94--Di •• ppro.aI of 
tbe arbitration in Scotland in 1856, by which on .. of the special rules was altered 
M'Donatd 7191-7196. 
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Report, 1866-contitlttetl. 

ARBITRATION-continqed . 

. Partial ~haraeter ?f the arbitration provided in the event of tbe .non-adoption of sugges
bons by w,tness; WItnes •. very rarely resorts to arbitration, J. Dickinson 7489-741')2-
Grounds for t~e conclus,on,. that tbe p ..... ent system of selection 01 arbitrators, in the 
matter of spec,al rules, &e., ,s unduly favourable to the owners, and that a fairer systelll 
would be for the owner and the Secretary of State each to name an arbitrator who should 
select an umpire, MO(Jl"e 8117-8156. 8164-8177--0ne-sided character of the arbitra
tion clause, so that it is a1mosl inoperative; improvement if the "wne,s and the Govern
ment each appointed all arbitrator. by whom an umpire might be chosen, J. Dic/ti".on 
8350-8359. 

Approval on tbe whole of the regulations as to arbilration, Atkinson 8964-8970-
Improvement if the arbitration were appointed jointly by the inspector and the colliery 
owner, Etlan. 9273. 9274--Statement showing the power of the miners in Scotland to 
enforce arbitration by way of amendment of the special mles, Hood 1336o-1336R. 

Dissent from Mr. Moore's evidence as to the arbitration clause in tbe Mines Inspection 
Act being unduly favourable to the owners; original framing of the clause adverted tn 
)tereon, Bur". 13479. 13481. 13487. I 3493--Several instances of the satisfactory 
working of tbe p,'esent arbitration clause in Scotland, ib. 13479. 1 3493--Inability of" 
witness to suggest any alteration in the procedure by arbitration in Scotland, consistently 
with maintaining the ri~ht. of the owners, ib. 13487. 13533. 13534--Advanta~e of an 
experienced mining engmeer over any other court of arbitration in regard to the special 
rules, io. 13488-13493. 13529-13534--0bjection to the arbitration tribunal sugge.ted 
by Mr. Moore, ib. 13529, 13530. 

Defect of the Act in the inspector not having power to choose one of the arbitrator. 
when the ownero go to arbitration on any point, W.'InI'" 14302-'14305--S.cces8 of 
witn.ss whenever he has put the arbitration clause in force, ib. 143.P-14343. 

See also Special Rules. 

Arley Mine (Lancashire). Witness is employed in the Arley Mine, in "hich ther~ are 
about one hundred and twenty men engaged, and from sixty to seventy boys from ten 
years of age, P. Dickinsull 610-617. 632, 633--Practice of taking Iooys in the Arley 
Mine between the age of ten and twelve. without requiring a certificate that they can read 
and write, ib. 618-631--Limited employment of boys ill the Arley Mine in looking 
after the ventilating doo,'s; tbese are in good repair, ib. 848-R56--Good management 
and ventilation of the mine, ib. 893-896--0ccurrence of shaft accidents in the mine 
from various causes. il>. 1140-1145. 

Circumstance of the men having to' wOl'k naked in the California pit of the Arley Mine, 
on account of the beat, Pickard 1966. 2000-2002--Increase of wages in the Arley 
Mine through the explosion, Gilroy 11058, 11059. 

Information as to the temperature of the California pit in the Arley Mine, as tending 
to disprove a stateOlent that the men were obliged to work naked on account of the great 
heat, Hewlett 11390-11396. 

Arrtstment Law (Scotland). Explanation relative to the law of arrestment in Scotland, 
a. operating in encouraging the establishment of stores, or " truck sbops," so termed, 
Burns 13676-13682; Ormiston 13795,13796. 13Ih5-13821. 13855-13859--The law 
of arrestment does not in any way relieve the mast .. s f,'om liability fo.' infringement of 
the Truck Act, Burns 13681, '13682--Diminution of the inconvenience, under the 
arrestment law, by adopting weekly payments, ib. 13717-13illO. 

Assistant Inspectors. See Inspect(Jl"s 9, 10. 

Astley Pit (Dukinjifld). Frequent visits of witness to the Astley Pit at Dukinfield, its 
great depth requiring unu~u.l precautions, and its management be}ng defective, Wyn1le 
14~46-14252, 14293. 14306, 14307. 14331-14338--Representatlons made by wItness 
to tbe owner of the Astley Pit, relative to the unsatisfactory state of the management 
and of the ventilation: intention of witness to put the Act in force, if his representations 
are nol promptly attended to, ib. 14293-14301. 14358-14376 • 

.Atkinson, John Job. (Analysi~ of his Evi~ence.)-H,as been inspector ,for ~h~ Durham 
district for more than ten years: had preVIously conSIderable ,expe~lence In mlDlDg, ,8613-
8646-Decreasing employment of boys under 12 years ot a~e ID the Durham d.stncl. 
the Act being generlllly complied with a. regards the education of these boys. 8647-
8649. 8658-8660-- Practice in some cases for the agents to see that tbe boys can read 
and .. rite, witbout requi,ing a celtificate to that effect, 8660-8°58. 

Evidence to the effrct that it is very desirable th:>t boys should not go inlo the mine. 
uDde,' 12 years of age, or lor so long as 12 hours daily, but that the!e are obstacles and 
objections to legislative restrictions on the subject, 8661-8711--D,fficulty aDd danger 
of hav:ne; relays of bOIs. if thehoun! were limited; 8662-81367. 11687-8692. 8695-8702 
--Feeling of the better class of workmen, in Durbam, in favour of limiting the Bg~ 

and 
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'" Report, 1866-contin".d. 

Aikinson, John Job. (Analysis of his Evidence)-conlinued. 
and the hours of labour of boys, 8668-8671. 8679, 868a-Tncreasing tendency to keep 
the boys at school up llolhe Il"ae of twelve, 8680-8685--AdYan1ag-e of less than twelve 
bours labour up to the age of eighteen, 8703-8705--Absenc~ of injury to the physical 
development of the boys throujl;h their labour in the mines, 8706-8708--N on-employ
ment of women in witness's district, 8712. 

Good ventilation geuerally in the district, th~re being: exceptio,,:s tbrongh insufficient 
airways, Stc., 8713. 8722-8725--Few complamts receIved hy wltne •• from the wo!k
men: these bave, for tbe most part, some foundation, 1'l713-8721. 8743-8745--Liability 
to falls of roof .nd to excess of black damp in the Coxhoe district, 8722-8724--Ap
proval, on the wbole, of tbe working of the second general rule, in Durham, as regards 
the fencing of abandoned or suspended workings, instead of ventilating them, 8726-8740 
--Objection to tbe onussion of the words ., under ordinary circumstances" in the first 
general rule, 8741, 8742. " . 

Deficiency in the ventilation of Cassor colliery in 1864, through the bratticing- not 
having been atlended to: improved arrangements since introduced, 8746, 8747· 8754-
8i57" 8762-8765--0uty of tbe deputy overmen or firemen to see to the brattices, and 
to examine the workings, in the m(\rning, before the men enter them, 8748-8783. 8768-
876o---Advantage of M. Guib.l's centrifugal fan, for ventilating mines, 11763. 8768-
8772--Satisfactoryoperation of the general rules in the district, 8766, 8767. 

Comparatively few ~ccidents i,,: witness's district! 8773-· -Ref,:re,,:ce '? a statement, 
being prepared" by WItness, showlDg tbe aCCIdents ID tbe several dlstncts 10 the last 10 
years: satisfactory results proved by tbis return, 8773-8777. 8797-8803--Very few 
accidents in witness's district from explosion of fire damp, 8778, 8779--Particulars in 
connection with the accidents from" f8\ls of roof: neglect or carelessness nn the part of 
the deputy oyermen in the matter of props, to whicb many of these accidents are owing, 
8780-8796. 8806-8808. 8813-8817. 

Co.nl'liance witb the Shaft Act of 1862, in the Durhftm district: instances of arbitra
tion on the subject, 8804, 8805. 8964--Prevalence of choke damp in shallow pits 
rather than in deep pits, 8809-8BI2--Occurrence of accidents on inclines, but not 
throu~h the provision of refuges every 20 yards being neglected, 8818-8823--Causes 
of accident to young boys wbo drive the ponies: objection, however, to prohibiting the 
employment of boys under 12 as pony drivers, 8ts24-8830--Very lew Ihin seams 
worked in Durham, 8831, 8832. 

Question considered "as to the means of preventing accidents by falls fl"om mouthings 
or horizontal galleries coming into the shafts: suggestioll on tbis subject, 8835-8844-
Practice in wilDess's district to have covers over the cages, 8841l~Disapproval of the 
way in wbich men are sometimes lowered in a cradle, 8847, 8848--Satisfactory adoption 
of signalling apparat.us in the shafts, 8849-8~55--Very few safety catches in use: 
witne!'!! does not conSIder tbese of any advantage, 8857.,8859. 

Particulars in connection with a fatal accident from explosion at Trimdon colliery in 
June 1865: concurrence in the verdict of the coroner's jury on this occ.,ion, 8860-
8867. 8872-8874--Reference to an explosion at Thornley colliery in August 1866, as 
having been owing partly to neglect: doubt. however, whether Ihe jury should have 
returned a verdict of manslaughter, as there did not appear to be any violation of rule, 
8860. 8868-8871-Details relative to the composition of coroners' juries, and the 
practice of the police in summoning witnesses as well 11. jurymen: difficulty in carrying 
out any amendment of the present system, 8872-8944. . . 

Opinion that witness is quite equal to the discharge of his duties, so far as the work of 
inspection is contemplated by the Act, 8945--Probability of increased inspection leading 
to improved managemenl, thougb it would also tend 10 lessen the responsibility of owners 
and managers, 8g46. 8957-8g63--Suggeslion relative to the appointment of sub
inspectors; that is, if it be decided to increase the inspectiou, 8947-8966--Approyal 
on tbe whole of the regulations as to arbitration, 8964-8970 . 

.4.tkinson, Mr: Tabular statement, prepared by Mr. Atkinson, containing details relative 
to the accident. from various causes in the several years, 1856-65--APP. 630 -533. 

B. 

Baird, Jamt.. (Analysis ~f his ~vidence} .... Has been general manager, for some years, of 
Messrs. Merry It Cunnmghams works In Scotland, 13947, 13948--Very extensive 
coal and iron works of Messrs. Merry It Cunningbam, in Ayrshire, Lanad<shire and 
otber counties; employment of about 6,000 colliers and miners, and about 1,800 furnace
men, and men on tbe pit banks, 13949-13955--PaymenL of the colliers and miners, 
partly by weIght and partly by measure, 13966-13958. 14018--Representations by Ule 
men at two of the collieries, upon wbich it was agreed to adopt weigbing, exclusively on 
certain conditions; refusal of the men to accept tbese conditIons, so that the old sysiem 
is still continued, 13957-13981. 13988-13994. 

431-1. A 3 Trouble 
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Report, 1866-con""l11d. 

Baird, Jam... (Analysis ofhlsEvidenoe)--COllti" .... d. 
Trou~lo and expense Ie tbe owners in ~ghing the hutches, B8 compared with the 

measunng system, 13961. 13978--Practlce as \0 forfeilurr. for dirt Ihe hlliches not 
being ~eighed, 13965-13968---Greater fairness of measuring than of' weighing, where 
tb .. ·e !II a good .dea! of dross, whicb may be sent up by the men, 13982-13987-Ex
plal\aho~ as to JUstlce-Dlen having been warned oft' two irol1stone mines, of Me.ar .. Merry 
III. Cunnmgh~lD; undue interference on Ihe part of these men, wb.reas there was no 
legal obllgatlo.n l? allow j.u,tiee-men at all, the pil~ being ironstone, 1399.5-140~0-
Approval cf Justl~e-men If proper men were appointed; their action, howev~r, is alto
gether one-sided. 14°02-14008. 

Explal!ation ~elative to the support of the ~chools in connection with Messrs. Merry 
III. Cunnmgham s works, 6bowlD~ tba.1 there 18 an annual defidency of about 450 I. 
8upp.lle~ by the owners of the Walks, 14021-14029-Witnesl would not object to 
publishing Ihe accounts of 'the schuols, 14030-14035--Attendance of Ruman CatholiC 
children, without complaints from their parent., t4037-14040 --Expenditure by tho 
proprietors of about 5,0001. in tbe erection of schools, 14°41-14°43. 

Paper ha"ded in (App. 538) relative to advances by the firm to their men, t4044-
Payment of wag.s by the firm, in Bome cases monthly, and in 8ame forlnightly, 14045-
14047--Expenditure by the workmen of about 70,0001. at tbe stores, their total unnual 
wages being 243,000l.; 14048-14051--Estimate of 6,600 l. a year as tbe total profit 
made f"IIUl Ihe stores, 14052, 14o.S3--Expianation as to there being three works with
out stores, 140,54-14058--Inquiry made about eight years ago into the working of Ihe 
sy.t.m of sture8. 14055, 14056. 14088--14096. 

Details relative to the .yst..m of advance. in connection with the subsequent expen
diture by the men at the stores; preference, as regards advance., to those men who deal 
at the stores. though there ig no obligation upCln the mpn to go to the stores .t all, 14059-
14087. 14097-141°7. 14113--Difficulty in stating the amount paid for spirits, 140tlti-
14069. 14114. 14117, 14118 --Convenience and advantage of tbe Btores to the mell, 
14075-14083. 14103. 14124. 

Practice as to the granting of licenses to stores and to other places in the same localities; 
denial of the statement of Mr. McDonald as to undue influence being exercised in thi. 
re.poct by Messrs. Merry & Cunningham. 14108-14112.14115 .. 14116. 14t39-14148 
--Absence of any movemenl on tbe part of the men for establishing co-operative 
Btores. 14t25:14131--lnaccuracy of Mr. McDonald's statement as to the men being 
encouraged to purchase spirits at tbe stores, 14132-14135. 

Comment upon the limitation of the" darg " or out-put of coals by the Scotch colliers, 
in spite of the maslers, I 4149--Diminution, lately, to Ihe extent of one-fifth in the 
amount of coal raised,.o that price. have largely advanced, 1415G-14160--llicreased 
wages of the colliers with reference to the h"urS of labour, the latter .having dimilli.hed 
in about the Bame proportion a. the output of coals, 14158-14168. 

Decided objection by the masters to the proposal of Mr. Woodhouse in regard to 
Bub-inspectors or inspector.' pupils, 14169. 14175-14180 --Eligible .cbaraeter 
of mining engineers and their pupils, as the class from which to appoint inspectors, 
14170-14174--Denialof the allegation that men are dismissed by Messrs. Merry & . 
Cunningham for not dealing at the stores, 141111, 14182. 

Baker, Jam .. Philip. (An·alysis of hi. Evidence.)-:-Is Mine Insreetor for South. Staft'o!d
.hire and Worcester.bire. 14421,14422-. -ConSider. that he IS equal to the Inspectton 
of this district, so fur as inspection is contemplated by the Act, 14423, 14424-.-Dou~t 
whether more frequent inspection in the district would, on tbe whole, be ben.fiClal, a. It 
would'tend to lessen the re.ponsibilityof the managers, 14425-14427--T.ndency of 
more frequent inspection to lead to improvements if requirecl, 1442t1-- 1443 t• 

Totsl of about 540 collieries in witne •• •• district, a considerable number of which he 
has ne"er visited underground, 14432-14435. 14452-14461--Pract"'e of. wltnes. to 
visit aU the collieries Ihat be can, lI'itho«t any special reasons for each VIOlt, 144:36• 
1446g-14471--Improvement in the chains and winding mac~illery. in the d,strict 
throug" \\ ilne~s's visits to the pits,. 1443~-14444-, -<?re~t reductIOn, silice the system 
of inspection, In the number of aCCidents I". wltnes. s distriCt, though the get of coal bas 
largely increased, 14445-14451. 14493· 

Funher consideration of the question wbether in the case. of the numorou. collieriea 
not visited by witness, an insp~ct~on of each such coll,erv might. not lead to .mpro'ement 
in the nlBna<Tement and ventllatton, 14452-14466--1n8poctloo hy witness of Ih"se 
collieries mll\~;' especially, wbich he has reuson to helieve. are badly manag:-d, 14467-
14~82--IRIportance of more ,killed anrl better educatod v!ewers or manager" rn the lorger 
.collieries, though not essential in the .mall and shallow PIl8,t4483-14492, 1 ~504-14511 
--Fewer nccideuts in small than in the large mines, in witness's district: caus~s 
of this, 14484-14486. 14512. 14519--Large amouut of black damp or choke dalDp \D 

'Witness's district, 144R7' 
Very 
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Baker, Jam,. Philip. (Analysis of bis Evidence}-<OIttillrml. 
Very bat! economy in I be employment of inferior manager.: insufficiency, howe'rer, or 

Ibe supply of .uperionie .... r., 14494, 14495. 14504-14511--0bjection to the inspector. 
makillg relums of tbe Dnl1lber of pit. visited by them, 1449B-1449B-Very little good 
e!fected in witness's district by the edu.atinR requirements of the Act of 1860, 14499-
1450oa-EIf.ct of tbe Act in diverting- tbe labour of mill~' children to other pursuits, 
14SCo, 14501--Disappl'Oval of the classl.gislation involved in tbe Act, as regards tbe 
employment of boys in mines, 14503' 

•• 
Barnsley District.-Ioslance. or complaint by the men engaged at the' mines near Barnsley 

relative to the ventilation and distribution of the "ir, Normans~lI 3~59-3366. 3378-3380 
-Several accidents ill the Barnsley and Sheffield district owing to defective ventllalion, ib. 
338" 3382-Prevalence of dangerous gases in the mines in this district, ib. 3402 
--Advantage if there were a stipendiary magistrate at Barnsley, to exercise jurisdic
tion in certain cases, ib. 37' 3. 

Severe explosion. in the Barnsley'district "wing to the nse of naked lights, it being 
unsafe til dispense with the safelY lamp in fiery mines, a. in soulh Yorkshire, Potter 
1248.5-12487--ln recent years the majority of death. in tbe district have Qccurre.d 
from filII. of ro"r, ill. 12485. . 

Illustration, in the case of the Onks Colliery, of the useful servICes to be rendered hy 
tbe proposed assislant inspectors, woodhouse I ~83H-22840' 

Bazendale, .William.. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is a working miner at Ince mear Wigan: 
formerly worked, for about seveu years, in Durham, ) ,67-1'73--Witness hegan work 
befOre he was fi ve years old, as an errand boy for his falher, 1174-1) 78 --Information 
relative to tile number and ages of boys employed in diff .. entmines where witness has been lit 
work, and the pl"3ctice as to their employment in the first instance, 1179 et It'l.--Modes 
of employment or boys and Dumber of hours for which they are in tbe mines, 1208-1221. 

Sug!!e,tion that whether a boy had been educated or not before employment, at JllI 

years of age the hours oflabour should be ollly eight hours daily, between 12 and 14 years of 
age, and 10 hours a w.ek at school should be insisted on, 122"-1234--Question 008-
sidered, whelher it is not in the power of the men to put a stop to the employment of 
boys under 12 years of age who cannot rend and write, 1235-1258-Re.trictions pro
posed in order to earry in-to e:ff~t the suggestions of witness in regard to the- age of 
employment and the education of boys: increased staff of inspectors necessary for the 
purpose, '2.55-1260. . 

Demoralising .ffect of tbe employment of women on the .urrace, so that witness 
would like to see SDch employment prohibited altogether, 1261-1274. 1309-1318. 1328-
1337--Witness proposes that between the alie of 12 and 14 boys sbould be only 
eight hours in the mine, including the time required for meals, 1275-1279--Necessary 
curtailment of the hours of tbe men, if the boys are to be only ei~ht hour. in the pit; 
that is, unl,s' there were relays of boys, 128Q-1284--0bjectionable character of the 
eu.ployment of women in tbe mine a. well as on the pit'. bank, 1288-1298. 

Question as to there bein~ any restriction upon the ae:e or employment of boys ill other 
trades, besides cotton factones and coal mine~, 1:l99-'304--The boys generally enter 
tb. pit hotu five to six in the morning with the colliel·., by whom they are employed, 
1305-1307--Employment of many more boys hy tbe colliers than by the owners, 
'308--Advantage rather than disadvantage to tbe employers by shortening tbe hours 
of the boys in the pit, 1319-'323--lnjurious elfect upon lhe health, througb over 
employment in mines at an early age, 1324-'327. 

Unfitness of tbe boys 10 attend nigbt schools when employed from an early hour 
in the momin~ in the mine, 133!i--1344-- Occasional ill-usage of the hoys by the 
men under wbom they work, '345-1347. 1362-1367--Large lroportion of the men 
who indulge in drink, 1348, 1349--0pinion that families woul not, on the whole, 
snlfer as regardscarnings, ifwoDlen were prohibited from working,1351-1353--Practice 
in the first employment of boys further ad verted to, with reft'reuce to their commencing 
under the proper age, 1354-1361. 

Incompetency of some of the mining .. flicers so th.t a certificate of competency is very 
desirable, 1368-'37o--Dttails rel.tive to the qualifications and wages of liremen; 
belief thai accidents often occur through the firemen's incompetency, so that witness con
siders they sbould be subjected to SOIl,e examination, 1371 tI. .''1.-. -Wages respectively 
ofthe firemen and of the ordin81'Y collie .... 1386-1390. 14'4-1424-Exception laken 
to the conclusion that accideuts are mostly caused by the negligence of the men, 425, 
1426. 

Concurrence in the evidence of Mr. Peter DickinsoD in regard 10 the weighing of coal, 
~453-1.457--.0bjection, under the measurement system, to ,th~ practice of gradually 
lDc .. ea61ll~ the s,ze of the tubs, 14,58-1467·--Reasons for prelerrlng the system of weight 
to that 01 mell6Uremellt; provisi"DB .uggested for the r''evenlino of abulle under tbe former 
system, 1468, .t It'l.--Inadequacy of the check provided in tbe interesls of the men in 
regard to Ibe practice of measuring, 1470-1475. 1487-1506. 

431- 1• '" 4 SutisfactioD 
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Baztndale, William. (Analysis of his Evidence }-continued • 
. Satisfaction given to witness when working under the weight system in tbe county of 

Durham, 1476-1486. 1502, t603-Mode in wbich colliers are generally engaged by 
tbe underlookers, 1610, I 61l--Practice as to variation in the wages wben Ihe seaml of 
coal become very thin, or are very hard to be worked, t612-1519. 1632-1635--Large 
number of tubs or waggons rp.qUlred, the cost being: considerable 1520-1627--Con
stant attentio~ paid to t.he means of ventilation in ihe more exte~.ive mines, 1528-163G 
--SatIsfactIon to be gIven to the men hy the use of Imperial weights, under Government 
!nspection, 1536-1539--Improvement, if the exact si~e of each tub were marked upon 
It, 1640-1542. 

COilside~able difficulty, experie.nced by the colliers in arranging matters in .. friendly 
man~er wIth the prop~etors dIrectly, 1643-1551. 15i5-1582--Practice as to the 
appol?tment by: the c?lhers,,?fthe man to watch the weighing or measuring on their behalf; 
exp~dlency of Its bemg 01>uon81 to employ anyone not connected with the respective 
colheries, 1552-1559--Feeling of injustice among the men in regard to the conduct of 
coron~rs' i~quests, 1661-157o--0pinion that h~lf the jury should be composed of 
practical mmers, 1662. 1670-1672--Advantage, If there were a penalty against owners 

. ~or obstructing the person appointed by the colliers to attend to the weighing or measur
Ing, 1573, 1674. 1683. 

Baxendale, W. Comment on a certain statement by the witness Baxendale; circumstances 
of Baxendalp havin~ been prosecuted some years ago for .neglecting his work as fireman, 
Hewlett I 1386-1 1389. 

Beard, Edward. Statement that witness volunteered to come before the Committee in 
lieu of Edward Beard, who was afraid of being discharged by the Lilteshall Company if 
he sttended, Onions 5663-5668. 5742-6744. .• 

Explanation relative to the part taken by a man named Edward Beard, in promoting 
strikes in one of the Lilleshall pits; witness. however, would have offered no obstacle to 
the appearance of Beard before the Qommittee, Jones 1306Z-13064. 

Bedlington Collieries (Northumberland.) Derective ventilation of these collieries, Burt 
247-2 50. 

Belgium. Very minute control and inspection exercised by tbe Government in Belgium 
over the mines, Government haYing in fact a large interest in the mines, J. Dicken.on 
8458-8471. 8491-8493--Character of the management in Belgium as compared with 
this country, ib. 8472-8474--Dlltails relative to the ventilation of the Belgian mines, 
and the growing use of mechanical ventilation by means of suction pumps and fans, ib. 
8475 et .eq. . 

Price of Belgian coal, and of En!1:lish coal adverted to, with reference to the expen •• 
of working in ench case, J. Dickinson 8501-85°3. 8538-8542. 8576-!!681--Special 
instruction of the Belgian mining engineers, ib. 8527-8635--Character of the winding 
arrangemenls. and of the chains and ropes used in Belgium, ib. 8M6-8553--Emplov
ment of women nndergrvund in the Belgian mines; objection to such employment, ib. 
8683-80586. 

Blo.ck Damp. (Carbonic Acid Gas). Effect of the bla~k damp or c~oke damp upon the 
health, Ihere lIot bein.g however any such danger 01 explOSIOn as m fiery mmes, Bootl, 
4608-452 4. 4534-4547--Insullicient ventilation in the district about Tipton for 
neutral ising the effect of the bhlck damp; particulars hereon, Millward 62 46.-5:69. 
S:l01-S310--lnjurious effect of bl.ac~ d~mp through the. want of b;~r ventIlation, 
Owen 5491-6494--Very bad ventllallon m the shallo ... mmes nenr V. elhngton, where 
the prevalence of black damp is very injurious to .the miners; illustrations ·on this subject, 
Onion. 6788-6824- 5848-6868. 

Defective ventilation in those min ... s in witness's district not liable to explosions where 
black damp prevails, Parker, 6162-6t63--Effect of black damp in producing asth.ma, 
and in causing pains in the chest and head, ib. 6164. 6t61-6165· 6173-6t77--InJuIY 
to health from the black dump in the Rhondda Valley collieries, GrijJitlu 66°2-650 4. 

Prevalence of black damo, or carbonic acid gsa, in many mines in Scotland. greatly to 
the detriment of the miners! heslth and constitution, N'Do1lald 69atl-6942-Few old 
men among the miners of Clackmannan and Mid-~othian, ib. 6941, 6~42--Ve.'y lit~le 
improvement in the ventilation .. f black damp mmes as compared With fiery mmes,. ib. 
6943, 6944-,--Statement that in many Scotch min.s caDdIes will not burn at a!l oWlDg 
to Ibe excess of black damp, ib. 7073, 7074-Non-employment of firemen m black 
damp mines, ib.7083-7086. 

Statement showing that the :lirst gene,:"l ~ule provides against an ".xcess o~ black damp, 
as well as of other noxious gases, J. D.cJ", .. on 7572-7518--Plam warmng of d~ng~r 
If a candle will nOI blun when standing upright; witness would proceed for penalties In 
any such cases, ib. 7516-7518-Elliciency of the candle for testing black damp, ib. 
8674· Very 
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Black Damp, Carhon;c Acid Gas-continued. 
Very injurious effect of black damp in some of t.he Scotch mines, whilst it is very diffi

cult to brinG' such ca.es within the penalties under the first eeneral rule, Moo,e 7889-7898 
__ Prevac,oce of choke damp in shallow pits ratber, than- in deep pits, Atkinson 8809-
8812-Very little, if any, carbonic acid gas in the mines in witness's locality in Nor
thumberland, Davidson 10486-10493. 

Equal if not greater need 01' ibspection iD the black damp mines than in the fiery 
mines, Woodhou. .. 12920-12925. Jones 13118. 131~5--EfI'ect of tbe noxious Irases 
in black damp mines in shortening life, Woodhouse 12922--Large amount of black 
(lamp or choke damp iD witness's district, Bakl!J' 14487. 

Blasting. Injurious ell'ect produced by the powder reek, after blastiDg, through the want of 
sufficient air to carry it away, Parker 8164-6199. 6195-6197--Su/licient care taken, 
j!'enerallr, in tbe matter of blasting in the Durham district, il>. 6236-6240. 6252-6262-
PrecautIOns necessary in order to prevent accidents from blasting, GriffitM 66°5-6617. 

Way in which blasting is carricd out in Scotch mines; improvement if copper needles 
and tamping rods were always used, M'Donald 72fi7-7277--' Advantage if copper 
tamping r~ds and needles were generally used in blasting, J. Didin80n 7698-77°0. 

Danger cODsequeDt upon the use of gunpowder in South Wales; objection, however, 
to its prohibition, Evans 9209-921'. 9232-9234-- Freed"m from accident from blast
ing in witness's district, iron tamping rods being used, ForltfIr 10185-10189. 

Booth, Isaiah. (Analysis of his Evidence. }-Is mining engineer and manager of certain 
collieries near Oldham, and is managing partner oi the Mostyn Oolliery, in Flintshire, 
11406--General .ystem of payment by measure in the Oldham district, without any 
difficulties arisiog, 11407-11417--Advantage of fortnightly pays over .weekly pays 
as lending to fewer play days or holidays, and as being much less troublesome, 11418 
--Great difficulty in working the thin seam mines if boys under twelve years of age 
were not allowed to work, 11420-11422. 11441--0bstacles to working the mines in 
the Olbam district by relays of boys working half time or On alternate days, 114'3-
11440. 11468-114711. 

Great increase in tbe wage. of colliers in Lancashire; calculation showing that they 
may earn, and that ma,DY do earn, one shilling an hour for the actual time at work, or all 
average of eightpence an hour for the whole daily time away fl'om home, 1 L144. 11446-
11467. 114Ro-11484. 11490-11494 --Rule DOt to employ boys under twdve at the 
collieries under cbarge ot'witness; practice to require certificates i11 tbe case of boys 
between ten and twelve, 11473, 11474. 11485-11489--Degl'ee of interest taken in edu
cation by the colliery masters around Oldba~, 11475-11479. 

Increased wages ... here cOltage accommodation is not provided by 'the ,"asters, 
11495-11498--0bjections to the appointment ofa subordinate class of men as sub
inspectors, 11501, 11502--VarioDs causes to which accidents by explosion are attri
butable, 11503. 11504--Expediency of its being left to manager. to select foreOlen 
without any examination being required, 11505--,Beneficial eft'ect of the inspection in 
the case of the badly managed collieries; these are chiefly visited, 11508, 11509-
Anxiety of the inspectors to prevent accidents, and to show in their respective districts 
,as favourable a result a9 possible, 11509. 

Booth,Joseph. (Analysis of his Evidence.}-Has worked as a minerin'West and Soutb 
Yorkshire; now wOlks at a mine at Hyde, in Cbeshire, 4357-4368--Employment in 
the Asbton-under-Lyne district of about ~,ooo hays. there being from 3,000 to 4,001) men 
4370-4379--Practice in Cheshire since the Act of 1860 not to employ hoys unde: 
twelve years of age, 438o-4384--Employment of the boys for ten full bours, or about 
eleven hours altogether, 4385-4389°. 4409, 4410--Several modes of employment of 
the boys; the work is sometimes Rbove th.ir strength, 4391-4402. 4434-4438. 

Obstacle to dispensing with the Isbonr of boys in thin seam mines, 4403-4410. 4421-
4424--AtteDdance of boys over twelve at Sunday school., but. not at day schools, 
4409-4414-' -Emplop'ment of women in Cheshire otherwise than at the mines, 4415-
442o-.-Very few boys employed in the pit where wltnea. now works,it being a 
very small ODe, 44~5-4433. 

Suggestion t~at ul' to fourteen years of age the bo)'!' sho,uld work only eigbt hours, '4442-
4444--CoU91derabon as to the means of preventmg IIIterference will. th. labour of 
the men if the boys worked for only eigbt hours, 4445-4486--WitnesB is desirous of 
seeing the labour of the men also reduced to eight hours a day. 4487-4490. 

Deficiency of ventilation in some mines in the Asbton-umler-Lyne district, through tbe 
a!r.courso:s not being kept. sufficiently wide. 4491-450o--Defect in some mines in the brat
t1clDg being neglected; Injury to health fron;< this cause; 4505-4518--EfI'ect of hlack 
damp or ~oke damp. upon Ihe health, there not heing,_ how~ .. ~r, any such danger of ex
ploslo~ as 10 fiery mlDes, 45°8-4524. 4534-4547-1nSufficlencyof the inspection in 

, Cbeahlre, 45!15-4533. 
431 - I. B Occurrence 
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Booth, Joseph. (Analysis of his Evidence)-contillued. 
Occurrence of three accidents from falls of roof where witness is now at work; these 

may have been owing to the carelessness of the meo. 4627. 4631. 4568-4581--10suf
fidency of tbe examination hy the firemen before the mines hegin work, 451;8-4567-
Sufficient Eupply of timber for props and sprags in witness's district, 4569. 4581.-
Want of an examinalion of firemen; illustration of this; 4582-4586. 

Grounds for complaint against tbe system of measuring in the Ashton district, the men 
being generally it.' lavour ofthe.substitution of weighing! 4587-4601. 4611-4617.4642-
46.w--· HardshIp of the forfeitures under the measurmg system, 4600, 4601. 461 \_ 
4617. 4642-4644--Feeling in Cheshire tbat the employment 01' women on the pit 
bank should be probihited, 4002-4604--Views of some masters a. to the want of better 
inspection, 4618-462~Question considerod, wbether unnecessary expense might not· 
be Imposed upon the masters, under the weighing system, by the meu sending up the 
cOrYeslight, 4621-4641. 

BUIJ1n" Colliery (Ltlnca."ir~). Satisfaction given to the men by the return to Ihe old system 
of measurement at Bower Colliery, at Hollinwood. tbp.y baving been dissatisfied with the 
weighing machine, J. Dickimrm, 8301. 

Boys: 
I. AI ullder EziBting .Reglllatio718 : 

II. 

J. N umber and Ages of Boys in Mines in diWererit Districts. 
2. Hours of Labour. 
3. Character of the Employment. 
4. State of Health. . 
6. Rate of Wages. 

A • ."der illcr.altd Re.trictioll': 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
6. 

Limits proposed as to tbe Age of Employment and Houn of Labour. 
Views of Working Miners upon the Question of Increased Restrictions. 
Effect of furtber Restrictions as regardS Diversion of Mining Labour. 
Effect as regard.s the Price of Coal. 
Effect as regards the Hours of Labour of the Men; Question hereon of 

" System of Relays of Boys. 
II. Objections generally to the proposed Restrictions. 

I. .A. under Ezistuig Rtgulatiol" : 

1., Number and Ages of Boys in Mines in diWerent Districts: 
Estimate of 1,500 children, between tbe ages of ten ond fourteen -employed 

in the collieries in Nortbnmherland. tbere beiog about 6,000 adult colliers, 
Burt 5. 49-58--Doubt as to the pro.portion of children at work between the 
several ages of ten ·and eleven. eleven and twelve, and so 00, if>. 35, 36. 59-70-
Explanation as 10 many boys entering the Wigan mines at the early age of ten, though 
the parents for tbe most part think the age too young, Po Dicki1l$OII 63~3· 692-697. 
71 I -727--lnformation .relative to the number and ages of boys employed in different 
mines where witness has been at work near Wigan, &c., and the practice as to. their 
employment in the fir.t inslance, Bazmdale I 179 d .tlJ.--Practice in tbe first employ
ment of boys further adverted to with reference to their commencing under the proper 
age, ib. 1356-1361. -

Estimate of from 2,000 to 3,000 children between ten and twelve years of age, 
in the mines ill the Wigan <listrict, Pickard 159!\-1601--lnformation relative to the 
proportiun of hays and of men employed in the Doe :nine at Keanley, near Bolton, 
Acker.11!!J 2435-'l445--Total of from 1,700 to 1,800 boys employed in a cer.lain 

,portion of the South Yorkshire district, there being about 10,000 pitmen, Norma1lll.11 
a02a, 3024--Comparatively few boys under the age of Iwelve, ih. 3025. 3026. 
'3059, 3060• , 

Employment in the Ashton-under-Lyne dislrict of about 9,000 boys, there being from 
3,000 to 4,000 men, Boolh 4:170-4379--Practice in Cheshire since the Act of 1860, 

. not to employ boys under twelve yeal'S of age, ib. 4380-4384--Very rew boys employed 
in the pit where witneso .now works, it being '\ very sma1l one, i6. 4425-4433. 

Large number of boys employed in Notlinghamshire, there being fifteen or twenty boy. 
under fourteen yeal'll of age t& e.,ery 100 men, Wilkin' 4659-4664-Witness ;" not 
;aware of the eo> ploymeot of any boys under twel .. ~, ih. 4662. 4663--Large proportion 
of boys in the ~ollieri .... in Leicestershi,e. Hall 4944-494-8-lmprovement since the 
A~t,of 1860, as to the age of employment in Leieestershire, i1>. 4949-4951. 

Average 
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Boys-I. A. und.r &Utit'g RegulatioRl-continued •. 
1. Number and Ages of Boys in Mines in dilFer<>nt.Districts--continued. 

Avenge of eight or ten b"ys to every 100 men in the collieries about Tipton, MiUlllard 
5154-SIS7-·-lnstances of boys being still employed under the age of twelve, ib. 
S158-S169--Average of about twenty boys under fourteen years of age, to every 100 
men in the district about Sherburn, in l>urh.m, Parker 6044-6046--Very few boys 
under twelve years of age; education certificates being required in such cases, ib. 
6047-&49. ' • 

Considerable nun.her of boys under fourteen years ofa!:e, employed in tbe collieries in 
witness's neighbourhood in South Wales, GrijJiths 636g-6364--Eml'loyment of many 
boys under twelve year. of age in South Wales; altention lately paid to regulations as to 
education in .tbe case of these, ill. 6365-6369. 640 g..Q413· . 

Considerable numher of boys in the Scotch minelr who are under twelve years of age ; 
instances of education certificates not having been required in these cases, M'Donald 
6779-6790--Very few boys between the age. of ten and twelve in witness's dist,·ict of 
Scotland, it being requi ... 1 in all these cases tbat they can read and write, Moore 
7743-7751. 7768-7771--Total of about 1,000 boys under fourteen in witness's 
district, lb. 778!F7791. 

Decreasing employment of boy~ under twelve years of age. in the Durham district, the 
Act being generally comphed WIth ao regards the educatton of these boys, Atkinlon 
8647-8649. 8658-8660--General rule in South Wales and tbe Midland Countiea, since 
the Act of 1860, not to employ boys under twelve years ofage in mines, EI147U 8974-8983. 
8g88-8993--Somewhat older age of employment in mines since 1860, Sandford 9604 
--Number of hoys employed in the South Hetton and other mines in witness's 
district, .ery few being under twelve years of age, Broadb.,.t 11069-1107l. 11074-11077 .. 

Varying number of boys in proportion to men in different collieries ne~ Barnsley, 
Jeff cock 117SI-' 1755--Very few boy. under the age of twelve empluyed 10 North or 
South Staffordsbire. since the educational requirements under the Act of 1860, 
Mathaos UI97-12202. 12241-12243. . 

Statement showing that out of ninety of the largest collieries there are fifty"fourin which 
no boya und .. , twelve years of age Bre employed, and that at the other thirty-SIX, there 
are 677 boys under twelve, Day 14186-141911. 

2. Hours of Labour: 
Employment of the children in Northumberland and Durham underground for twelve 

bonrs a day irrespective oftbe time occupied in going to and retnrning from work. &c., Bu"t 
6,7.;- t-94--As a rule the cbildren are necessarily engaged from fourteen to fifteen hours 
a day, inclntling the time occupied in going to and returning from work, &c., Burt 6. 
86-94; Crawford 45l,45s--Information as to the time at whicb tbe boys in Northum
berland commence their work, and as to the actual nature of their employment, Burt 
71-81. JlS-u6. 139-' 46--Tbose boys who go to the pits at four in the morning do 
not leave till four in the evening, ill. 71-85. 147-150. 

Average from eleven to fourteen hours as the daily employment of the boys in the mines 
about Wigan, P. Dickin.on 655-657.672--. The boy. in the Wigan mines generally enter 
. the pit from five to six in the muming with the colliers by whom they are employed, Baztn
dale 1305-1307--Particulan relative to the hours of employment "fhoys in tbe district 
near Bolton, and the provision made for their education; great difficulty on account of 
their having about twelve hours of)abour,Ackersley 2454 et seq.--Practice a. to the time 
allowed for meals, ill. 260i'-t610--Total of about thirteen bours from· tbe time wben a 
boy leaves hOlDe in tbe morning until he returns at n;ght, ih. 2614-2618. 2622. 

Average !a~our of the boy •. for nine or ten hours daily, the men working only eight 
hoon;· th.t IS JD South Yorkshire, Normansell3033-3040--Employment of tbe boys in 
Cheshire for ten full hours, or about eleven hours altogetber, Bootl. 4385-4390. 4409 
4410--Labour of the boys in Nottinghamshire for twelve hour. in tbe pit, some of 
tltem being fourteen or fifteen hours away from home, Wilkins 4665-4668. 

Em ployment of tbe boys in StaH'ordshire for twelve honrs a day, some afthem working at 
nigbt, Or • .,. 5466-5470--Most of the boys in Shropshire are twelve and a halfhoursiu 
tbe mines,Onioll' 56H4-5686--Average of mot'e tbdn twelve hours a day, for which the 
boy. work in Durham, except on Satorday, Parker 6057-6064- 6079. 608o--Few boys 
employed in the i.ight; shorter hours of labour of these, ib. 6083-6087. 6134-6145'-
Employment, of the boy. in the Rhondda Valley for ten or eleven hours daily, B!ld sometimes 
for as long as fifteen hours, according to tbe employment of the men, GrijJitM 6378-9392. 

Average labour oCboys from eleven to twelve hours when working under their parents 
in Scotch mines, and (or about ten hours when employed by their masters, bl'Donald 
6803. 6813-681s-Inability of the inspector to interfere as to the hours of labour wb'lst 
the Ulasters never interfere, ih. 6805-6808-6815. 

431-1. B 2 Labour 
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Boys-I. A. under ezisting Regulatiom-continued. 
2. Hours of Labour-contmued. 

Labour oftbe boys in Lancashire for about ten houTS a day on tbe average, J. Dickimon 
7385-738g--Tbe boys do not work for anytbing like twelve bours continually in N o'tburo_ 
borland and Durbam, Forster l0081-Hours of I.bour of tbe men and boy. respec
tively in different pits in the Wigan district; tbe~ are muob aborter than has been repre
sented to the committee, Hewkttl1397-1 1405. 

Longer hours oftbe boyslban of Ihe men in tbe Bamsley district, Jeffcocle 11730-11 73!1 
--Employment of boys for eleven or twelve bours in the pits in Staffordsbire Math..." 
12207, 12208--Several causes owing 10 whicb boys, a8 well •• men are not'employed 
in Staffordshire more than five daye a week on an average, ib. 12216-19'218. 12444, 1.2445. 

3. Character of Ihe Employment. , 
Irksome character of the employment of boys in keeping the doors' ob.tacle to tbeir 

reading while thus employed, Burt 139-146. 151-16o--Modes of e"':ployment of boys 
in Ihe mines in the Wigan district, BazendaleI208-1221-.;...Emp,loywent of many more 
boys by the colliers tban by the owners, ih. 1308-Occasional III-usage of tbe boy. by 
the men under w)1om they work, ib. 1345'71347. 1362-~367--. Physical labour ofthe 
boy. adverted to In support of the propOSition for excepllonalle"'slation as to their edu
cation aod age of employmenl, Pickard 1636-1644. 1656-1667. co 

Several modes of employment of tbe boy. in the South Yorkshire District; some of 
the work being of a laborious character for young boys, NormalltJell 3029-3°32 -
Mode. of emploYUlent of the boys in Chesbire; the work is sometimes above their 
strength, Booth 43!11-4402. 4434-4438--Laborious character of some of the work in 
Nottinghamshire mines, Wilkim 4669-4677--Light work of the boys nnder fourteen, 
where witness is now employed, Owen 5464. 5472-5474. 

Modes of employment of the boys at mines in Shropsbire, some of the work being 
too laborious, Onion. 5687-5692. 5754-5760--Information relative to the work per
formed by the boys in the Durham district, Parker 6050-6056. 6093-6095--Way in 
which the boys are employed under their parents or other colliers for whom they work in 
South Wales, Griffiths 6370-fl377 --Very hard work of the boys in Scotland; in draw
ing the coals; serious injury thereby to their health, lU'Donald 6791-.680~. 6816-6819. 

With regard to labour of the boys in L.neashire, tbe work, though hard, is not exces
sive, nor injurious to their healtb. J. Dickiruon 7385-7389. 7394-7397. 7430-7432-
Character of the work performed by the boys under twelve, who are engaged by the 
owners and by the men respectively in witness's district in Scotland, Moore 7752-7765 
--Conclusion as to teu or twelve hours in the pit not being injudous or too laborious 
for tbe boys; character of the work adverted to hereon, Gilroy 10638-10673. 1074~-
10745. 1076t-l0774· 

Modes of employment of the boys in the Barnsley district, no particular skill or 
apprenticeship being essential, Je.ffcocle 11733-11737. 11756-11759--The boys' work 
is not oppressive in wimess's district, Chambers 12112--Very light work performed 
by the boys in Staffordshire, MathelDs 1 ~204. 

4. State of Health: 
Injurious effect upon the health when boys begin work undetground at the early age 

of ten, Burt 118. ·189-191-.-1mpression as to the injurious effect produced upon tbe 
boys' healtb in the Wigan district; particulars hereon 8. to the nature of their employ
ment, P. Dickinson 735-762 --Injurious effect upon the heal~h. tb!"ugb over-employ
ment in mines at an early age, Bazendale I 324-13l7--Very lDJUflOUS elFect upon the 
health of the boys through their labour in the mines, Pielco.rd 1616,1617_ 1621-
Injurious effect upon the health of miner. through the amount of work in early life, aud 
the bad ventilation, Ackerley 2641-2643. 

Dissent from cert.ain evidence as to tbe inj urious effect of mining labour upon the 
health, Moore 8262-8266--.Absence of injury to the physical development of the boys, 
througb their labour in the mines, Atle;mon 2706-2708. 

Conclusion as to those employed in mines being less healthy than those employed in 
agricultural pursuits, Sandford 9741-9746. 

Particulars relative to the health· and physical condition of tbe men and boys in various 
eollierie. in Northumberland; conclusion as to their employment nOL being injurious, 
Davidson 10439 et ,e'l.--Healthy condition of the colliery boys about Wigan, Gilroy 
10594. 1063t!-10645. 10671. 10673. 10686. 10687; Hewktt 112(jg--Good physical 
condition of the boys in the north of England, Broadbent 1107!Z, 11073. 

Good health of the boys in the mines in witness's district, KrwlDieI 1 1 532--Hea\thy 
condition of the boys in Staffordshire, the labour' not having any injurious effect upon 
their physical condition, Mat""", 12204-12206-Good pbysical condition of t~e 
boys adverted to, in connection with tbeir rate of wages ,,:od mode of eml!loymen~, fl>. 
12250-1!1252--.Absence of injury to the health of boya m the well-ventilated mmes; 
very injurious effert .. hen the ventilation;s bad, Hood 13330-13333. 
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Boys-I. As ulId ... ezisting Regulatiolls-continued. 
5. Rate of Wages: 

]3 

Wages of the children in Northumberland adverted to with reference to the advantage 
gained by the parents in sending them to work at the age of ten, Burt 17-23. 96-110 
-At the age of ten the boys generally get 1.. a day, the money bein!! paid to the 
parellts, ib. IS, 19--Wages of from I •. to I $, 4 d. a day in t.he case of boys from ten 
to twelve years of age in the Wigan distl'ict, p, Dickif/.on 658-660--Statement as to 
the boys being employed as dra"", ... &c., by the workmen, nnd being paid by the latter 
according to arrangement, w. 675-677. 773-787--Small amount earned weekly by 
boys under twelve years of age, Pickard 17°0-17°2. 

Amount of earninr;s of boys of different ages in the mines at Kearsley; interest of the 
mell therein"Ack .... ley 2593-2602. 2653-2656--Rule for the parent. to receive and to 
keep the earnings of th.i .. boys who may be working with them, ib. 2632-2638--Tbe 
earnings vary from 6 d. to I •• 6 d. a day in the Shropshire mines, Onions 5696, 5697-
Probability of the same wages being expected if boys worked only eight hours instead of 
twelve, Park ... 6124, 6125--The wages are little ellough already. ib. 6125. 

Particulars 8& to the age at which witness's boxs have entered the pits,· and as to the 
Wllees earned; that is in South Wales. GriJfitns 6414-6449--. Advantage in boys 
working under their parents, i6. 6450-6456--Varyiog wllge. of the boys employed by 
the masters in Scotland, tbe door boys getting about I s. a day, M' Donald 6855-6864-
Earnings of the boys frolll 10 d. to 2 8. a day in South Y ork.hire, Jeffcock lJ 750. 

II . ..4.& Ulid ... Incrtased Restriclum. : 
1. Limits proposed ... to the Age of Employment and Hours of Labour: 

Opinion th.t it would be better if boys were not allowed to go into tbe mines before 
twelve or fourteen years of age; witness would prefer the lattel' limit, though parents 
generally might object. BlIrt 14-16. 35-40. 105-117. 174-177. 18i, 188--Equal effici
ency at the age of twenty of those who ente.' the m;nes at the ar;e of fourteen as of those 
who begin at the age of ten, ib, 163, 164. 209, 210-Suggestion that children might 
work only on alternate days, or for only eight hours dail.\', so as to have time for educa
tion, and that they .hould not be allowed to enter tbe mines until twel vo yeat's of age, 
Crawford 458-471. 488, 489. 521-525:--Expediency of boys not going into the mines 
at .n until twelve or thirteen years of age, P. Dickinson 763-772. 

Suggestion that whetber a boy had heen educated or not before employment at twelve 
years of age, the hours of labour should be only eight hours dai!y ~etweeD twelve and 
rourteen year. of age, nnd ten hours a week at school should be IIlS1sted on, Baz ... dale 
1222-1234--Restriclions proposed in ordel' to carry into effect the suggestions of wit
ness in regard to the age of employment and the education of boys; increased staff of 
inspectors necessary for the pUl'Pose. ib. 12.55-1260--Witness prop"ses that hetween 
the .ge of twelve and fOllrteen boys should be only eigbt hours in the mine, incillding 
the timel required for meals, ib. 1275-'-1279--. Question as to there being any restriction 
upon the age of employment of boys in other trades, besides cotton factories and coal 
mines, ib. 1299-1304 -- Ad\'al\t,,~e rather than disadvantage to the employers by 
sbortening the hours of the boys in tile pit, ib. 1319-1323. 

Opinion that boys sh~uld be prohibited from entering mines until they are twelve 
years old, even though they could read and write, Pickard 1606-1608--Suggestion 
that between twelve and fourteen yenrs of age the work should he limited to eight hours. 
daily, and that there should be two hour. a day at scbool for five days in the week, i6. 
16:>8-1610--Effici.nt and steady workmen to be formed by boys if they do not enter the 
mines until they are twelve years old, w. 2236-2239. 

Concurrence ;11 the view that boys under twelve should not be allowed to work in the 
mines at all, Acktrsleg 2512-2515. 2625-~627--From twelve to fifteen years of age 
the work should be limited to ei~bt hours daily, ib. 2571-2573--Suggestion that boys 
be not allowed to ent.r Ihe mines at all till they al'e twelve years old. and that from 
twelve to fourteen they. work for only eight hours a day, Normansd13048-3050-
Witness concurs in the opinion that boys sbould be excluded from mines until they are 
twelve years old, Mottershaw 3743--Between twelve and fourteen they should work 
for only eight bours a day; ;6.3744' 

Concurrence in the suggestion that up to fourteen years of age the boys should work 
ollly eight hours, Booth 4442-4444; Wilkins 469R; HaIl499!r5040; Millward 5184. 
5185. 5227-5235--Advantage if boys were .ntirely excluded from collieries until the 
age of twelve, Owen 5474. 5645-5651--Suggestion that boys should not work till 
twelve years, and should work for only eight bours a day between twelve and fourteen. 
in ordel' to make provision for education, ib. 5531. 553~--Expediency of boys working 
only eight hours daily, so as to have facilities for education, O .. ions 5968--Concur
re~ce in the. opinion that boys under fourteen should not work for more than eigbt hours 
da.ly; consideration of sundry objections to this proposal, Griffiths 6393 et seq. 

431-1. B 3 Suggestion 
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Boys-II. A. under Increased Restrictiou-continued. 

1. Limits proposed as to the Age, &c.-continsod. 

Suggestion that up to lh. age of fourlteo boys should work ooly eigbt bours a day, 
M'Do1UJlti 6t111S, 68~6-They should not be admitted to the mines at a\l until twelve 
years old, ib. 6827. . 

Ground. for the opinion tbat no boys should be employed underground until tbey are 
twelve years old, and are aWe to read and write, Moor. 777~-77i6. 7787. 7799., 7793. 
7806-7~11. 78~5. 7833. 7838-7848-Furth .. statement in favour of excluding boys 
from mIn'S untIl twelve years old, as otherwise they labour under peculiar diflit-ulties in 
obtaining any education, ib. 8249-8264. 

Evid~nce to the effect that it is very desirable that boys sheuld oat go into the lOines 
under twelve year. of age, or for as long as twelve honrs daily, but that there are obstacles 
and obj~ctions to le~slalive restrictions on the subject, Atki", ... 8fl61-8711--Ad-
vantsge of less than twelvo hours lahour up to tbe age of eighteen, ib. 87°3-8705. . 

Doubt whelber boys not commencing work till fOil rteen years old are any leBB efficient 
sub"'quently as hewer" Sandford 9661-11656, 9699, 9700.--Suggestions 8s to tbe age 
of employment and the hours of labour, and lUI to the adoption of a system of balf time, 
or of labour on altemat. dKYs. ib. 9723 et .eq.--Uncertainty of the amount of full work 
in collieries adverted to as not presenting any serious difficulties io the way of half tinl. 
for the boys, on ti,e sCOle of wages, ih. 9764"9778. 9794-9798. 

Approval on the whole of a prohibition upon the employment of boys under twelve 
in mines, in ordpr to facilitate education, Forst ... 9936-gg39. 9985-9993. 10004. 

2. Views of Working Miners upon -the Question ofillcrell8erl -Restrictions: 
Question considered whether it is not in the power of the men to put a stop to the> em

ployment of boys under twelve years of age who ce.nnot read and wrile, Ba:undale 1236-
1268-. -Expected approva.\ by the more sensible colliers of a probibition upon the em· 
ployment of children before the age of twelve, Pickard 1609-1615--Question con
sidered whether the men could not enforce the existing provisions of the law in regan! to 
tbe employment of cbildr~n, if they were anxious to limit tbe age and to promote education, 

'ib. 1627-1632. 1648-1653--Necessity of strict regulations, or the men will cootinue to 
send their children into the. mines, to the neglect of their education, ih. 1703-1709. 

Objection to the boys being twelve hours in the pit, the working colliers, however, 
raising no such objection ou their own account, .A.cluJr.leV 2539-2561--Pecuniary mo
tIVes by which miners are actuated iu allowing tbeir cbildren to work before they are 
twelve years of age ; improvement, however, onate years, education being more attended 
to, ib. 2560, 2561. 2569-2664--0bstacles to the men uniling in support of restricting 
the boys' labour to eight hours daily, though tbey were successflll in obtaining a limita-
tion 01 their own labour, ih. 3141-3148. . 

General feeling oftbe ~en that boys under fou!tee~ y~rs of, nge: sh?uld ouly work for 
eight huurs a day; CartlIdge 4068-4070-Fep!Ing m Wllue<s s d.stnct that boys under 
fourteen should not work for more than eight hours daily, Parker 6065 --Expediency 
of legislation, though it is in the power of the parents to shorten their boys' labour, 
Griifitlur 6467 -6485. . 

Constant pressure on the part of min~rs for tbe employment of their buys nnder the 
age of twelve; unpopularity of th~ Act in this ~pect, J. DUki7l8on 73~2-'1308. 7334' 
7403--Feeling generally of the Scotch masters IR favour of DOt employmg boys under 
twelve, Ihe men being for the most part favourable to such employment, Moore 7793· 
7816-'1832. 7847-7863--Very rare complaints hy Ihe men as to tbe employme.nt of 
children contrary to tbe Act, in Scotland, ib. 8226. 8227--Course pursued by wItness 
in the eveut of the employment of boys in violation of tbe Act; blame attributable to the 
men instead of to the masters, on this point, ib. 8231-8239. 

Feeling of the better class of workmen in Durham in favour of lilllitin~ tbe age and the 
hours of labour ofbovs, Atkinson 8668-8671. 8679. 8680-Grea.t deSIre on the part of 
manv of the workn.eii. to take th.i, children Into tbe mines at an earlier age th"" twolve, 
Evans 8983~9!!7. 9062--Feeling of the better class of psrents in f. vour of restrictions 
npon the age of employment, with a view to better education, Sandford 9674-11676-
The pareDts would not at all like a prohibition upon employment until the age of twelve, 
Forster 9939. 

Objection by the meD rather than by the masters ~ a prohibition. upon employment. 
under twlllve, Potter 10224--Feelin2: among tbe Wlgan ~orkmen as to the hardshIp of 
a prohib' ion upon tbe ·employment of boys under twelve; mexpedlency of any such reo 
striction, ilroy 10692-10597-Feeling of owners against the employmen~ of boys 
under twel e, though involving instances of hardship as regards the parents, .b. 10620. 
10692-107 

loslsnce 
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Bo Y s-U. A. undt!T Increased Restrictions-continued. 
2. Views ofWorkiog Miners, 8tc.-contil'ued. 

Instance' of falsification of a certificate by a miner in order to obtain the employment 
of his boy at an early age; this matler is now in the inspector's hands, HelDlett 11 ~53, 
11254. 11274. 11 ~83-11 ~88--Further restrictions would be very unpopular with the 
men, iI>, 11267, 11 g58--Respol!sibility of the men and not of the masters for the early 
ai/:e at which the former sometimes take their boys into the IIlInes in Scoliand, Burns 
13631, 1363:1. • • 

8. Effect of further Restrictions as regards Diversion of Mining Labour: 
Probability of some miners' boys being sent into othe,' trades if excluded from the 

mines till twelve years old, Burt 174-177; Normcnsell 3070-3072--ConcIusion tbat 
exclusion from mines up to the al!e of twelve would not cause miners' cbildren to be sent 
into factorie., Ackersley 253;, 253S. ~563-~57(l. 2590-11592. 2601-2606. 2628-2631. 
2644, 9645--Tendency of the requirement ofthe education certificate '0 divert miners' 
child, en t .. other trades, J. Dicki".oll 7401, 7402--lmprobability of the pl'Oposed 
educational requirements diverting labour from the mines, SQRtiford, 9748-9750. 9807-
6814-Doubt as tu the boys being sent into (actOl·i.s in the Wigan district, Gilroy 
106~I-I06~5· 

Objection to a prohibition upon the employment of boys nnder twelve in mines, as 
tending to divert Iabonr to other tra"es, to the detriment of collieries; the case would he 
different" if Ibe same restriction applied to all other trades, KnOlDle. 115g6-1153+ 
11549-11553. 1I557-1I560--E"pected dive!'Sion of labour from mines, if there are 
furtherreslrictionsast" the a/le of employment, MatkeuJs 12253. 12S5~-12354--Diver
sion of miners' cbildren into other tra"e', if Ihey were excluded trom min.s unlil twelve 
year. of a~e, Woodhom. 12806-1 2809--Effectof Ihe Act of 1860 in diverting the 
labour of miners' children to other pursuits, Bakr 14500, 14501. 

4. Effect 88 regards the Price of Coal: 
Qu,'stion eon8illered wbether an increaoe in the price of coal would not result from 

limiting the labour of the boys to eight hours daily, Parker 612B-6133-Decreased 
produce and increased cost of eool, if boys worked only eight hours a day till the age of 
fourteen, FOTster 9940, 994" 9y67-9971. 

5. Effect as rega"ds the Hours of Laboul' of the Men; Question hereon of 
" System of Relays of Boys: 

Necessary curtailment of the hours of the men, if the boy. are tn be ollly eight hours 
in the pit; that is, unleos there were relays of boy" Ba:rtfldal~ 128u-128-1--Charscter 
of ,h. work on· which the hoys are engaged; difficulty bereon as regards the hours of 
labour of the meu, if the boys' hours were shortened, Ackrsley 2574-2589. 2619-2621. 
2646-2652~tatement to the effect that in South Yorksbi,'e no insuperable difficulty 
would be experienced as regards the labour of tbe men, if 'he labour of tbe boys up to 
fourteen years of age were restricted to eigbt hours a day, NormanseU 3061-3066. 
3080-3117.3149, Sl5o-Consideration as to tbe means of preventing interference with 
the labour oCthe 'l'en, if tbe boys worked for only eight hours, Booth 4445-4486. 

Means of sborlening the labour of the hoys, withont interfering with the hours of the 
men, Wilkins 4699-4705--Withregard to the rcommendation that between the ages. 
of twelve aud fourteen, boys ,should work only eight hours, this need not prev.nt the 
men workin~ ·for longer homs, Millward 5184. 5185. 5227-5237--Examination 
whether difficulty would not be experienced in supplying double the present number of 
boys in the Durbam cnllieries, if the hours were limited, so tbat two shifts of boys Were 
required, Parkn- 60g6-61lo---Means of the men in South Wales for working the same 
nomber of hours as at present, if the boy.' labour were curtailed, Griffiths 6393-64°4. 

Obstacles to a system of relays of boys; increased danger thereby; J. Dickill$on 
7392, 7393· 7398 ; Moore 7777-7786. 7794-780l. 7804, 7805. 7812-7814-Concur
renCe in the view as to the difficulty and danger of baving relays of boys, if the hours 
were limited, Atkinson 8Ii6s-8667. 8687-8692. 8695-8702; Evans 9027, 9028. 9034. 

!mpres.ion that as the hours of labour are short.ned, and as pits are improved, the 
supply of labour will not be any greul difficulty, Sandford 9657, 9658--Uoubt as to 
the system of relays of boys being impracticable in collie lies, il>. 9788-9793. 979!HJ80;l. 
9806. 

Evidence to tbe effect tbat the supply of minin!! labour in Northumberland and Durham 
would be altogether inadeqoute, if there Wel·e relays of boys, or if boys worked only On 
alternate days; objection. aloo on other grounds 10 this proposition, FOTsttT 9942-9944. 
9947-9955· 9963-997). 9976-90fl2. 10011-10015· 10101-I01l7--Much longer bours 
of the boys than of tbe men in Northumberland and Durham, lbere being two sbifts of 
men daily ; obstacles to Rny limitation of the boys' labour, or to having only one set of 
men for nine or ten hours, ib. 9963-997)' 10026-10055- 10104-10107_ 

43)-1. B 4 Statement 
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Boys-II. A. under Increased Restrictions-continued. 
6. Effect as regards tqe Houri of Labour, &.c.-tolltinud. 

Statement as to the great scarcity of boys in witness's district so that it would be 
impracticable to have relays of boys in the mines, Potter 10257-10265. 11)286-10288-
Great demand for the labour of boys in the Durham mines, so that their non-employment 
under the age of t.wel:ve, wo?ld . ~e a great inconven!ence,. Taylor 1°332-10335. 
10364-10367 --~ntlfe lIJ.>practtcabthty of relays of boys IR D"rl,am, ib. 10338, 10339 
--Danger and mcon~emence of a system of relays of boys, Taylor 10339; Dag/isk 
10413, 10414--Very madequate supply of boys for the Dnrham mines if the hours of 
labour were shortened, Dagli.k 1°4°9-10412. ' 

Scarcity of b~ys' labour i.n t~e Wigan district, G.ilroy 10000-11)602. 10637. 10666, 
10657--PractlCal difficulties m tbe way of employmg two sets of boys, or of working 
tbem on alternate days, ib. 10631, 10632--0bstacles to working the mines in Oldham 
district by relays of boys wOlking half time, or on alternate days, Booth 11423-11440. 
11468-11472--Impediments to a system of relays of boys, or of half time, Knowl .. 
11528-1153°.11546-11548. 

- Great inconvenience if boys wOI'ked for only eight hours up to the age of fourteen; 
difficulty and danger involved in a system of relays of bo),s, Jejfcock 11713-11722. 
u738,1I739' 11747, 1I748--0bstucles to a double set 01 boys in witness's district, 
or in the mines generally, Chamber. 12113, 12114--Necessity of the boys in witne.s'. 
mines working two hour. longer than the men, ib. 121l5-12118. 12122-12133-
Impracticability of a system of relays of boys in Staffordshire, .41athews 12213-12215-
Obstruction to the working of collieries, if boys were entirely excluded from mines until 
twelve years of age, or if their hours of labour were considerably shortened, Hood 
.13325-13329. 

6. Objections genet'ally to the proposed Restrictions: 
Disapproval of any extension of the present restrictions as to the age or bours of labour 

of boy" ; several grounds for tbis conclusion, J. Dickinson 7310-7334. 7358-7363. 7385-
7409. 7433, 7434-Importance of the practical training of the boys under their parents 
at an early age, ib. 7359-7362. i405-7409--0bjection to class legislation or to special 
restrictions as regards boys in "QUi eries, ib. 7399, 7400. 

Objection to any interference with the hours of labollr of boys, witness being favour
able, however, to a prohibition upnn employment under the age of twelve, Moore 
7776.7787. 

Dissent froOl the proposal of Mr. Moore that boys uuder twelve should be entirely pro
hibited ffOm work in mines; great unpopularity of such prohibition, J. Dickinson 8360-
11362• 

~vidence in a'pproval of, the operation of the Act of 186o ill South Wales aud the 
MIdland Counttes as practically preventlRg tbe employment of boys under twelve years 

. ~f age; hardship in oome cases of an absolute prohibition below that age, Eva". 9002 
~t .eq.-. -Obstacles ,to a limitation of tbe hours of labour to eight hours daily until the 
boys are fourteen years old, Gilroy 10634-10637- 10724. 10726. 10775-10777-
Approval of the law being kept as it is in regard to boy', though witness doubts whether 
the Act of 1860 has done much good in this respect, ib. 10689-10697. 1°759.10760. 

Objections to an ahsolute prohibition upon the employment· of boys under twelve years 
of age; hardship of such reslriction in several cases, wbilst it would tend to divert 
labour from mines, Hewlett 11253-11258.11277-11282.11289. 1129°; Knowles 11526, 
et seq.--Evidence op(1osed to restricting tbe age of employment on account of the 
difficulty of working thin seam mines, save by the use of small boys, J. Booth 11420-
11"422. 11441; Knowle. 11557-1l560; Chambers 121l0-12123; Mathews 12203 
1237°. 

Opinion as to the age of ten being too young for boys to enter the mines, Mathews 
12198--Objection, however, to an absolute prohibilion of the employment of boys under 
twelve years of age, ib. 12200-0bjections also to limiting the hours of labour of boys 
up to fourteen years of age, ib. 12209-12217' 12241-12243. 

Practical exclusion of boys between twelve and fonrteen from the pits, if tbeir I~bour 
is limited to eight hours a day, IHatl.tw. 12209-11:213. 12241-12243-Inexpedlency 
of men being employed and paid for doin\\: work now performed by boys, ib. 12291-
12295--Hardship and unfairness of prohibiting the employment in mines of boys at 
the age of twelve because they could not read or write, ib.12304-1"2308. 12311, 123l!1. 

Se. also Arley ,;\lin.. Ctitu!lgre. Colliery. Education. Factflf'ier .and 
Factory Act. Legislation. Pony Drivers. Roman Catholic Childr .... 
Shotts Iron and Coal Work.. Sniblto1l Colliny. Stafford Colli;"';. 
Stanley Colliery. . Wingenoorlh Colliery. 

BraneepetTa 
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Brancrye/h - Collier.V (Durham). Liability of the men at this colliery to dismissal, in ~e 
event of their m.kin .. complaint 10 tbe inspector, Park.,. 6288--Reference to a strike 
at Brancepeth Colh~ry, which ,.sulted ill the men being paid by weight instead of by 
me.sure, ib. 6333, 6334' 6343 -6345. . 

Brattic... Instances of danger in connection with the brattices, though not in the mine 
whe,e wilDes' is now at work, P. Dicki" •• " 857-871. 878-881--Partieulars on the 
subject of brattice-cloths in aid of ventilation in the Illore advanced or distant workings; 
danger arising from thi~ p"actice,! Pickard 1956-1965. 2004, 2005. 2049-2056. 2061-
'2064--Frequent insufficiency orair through brattiee. not being put up (In account of 
the expeuse, Normansell 3444. 

Advantage in the miner putting up a brattice, rather than waiting fo.· the fit'emen to do 
so, or complninin!! to the viewer on the subject, Mutterskaw 3932~3900. 3954--Defe~t 
in some minesin Cheshire, in the bratticing being neglected; inju.·y to health fmm th.s 
cause, ~ootll 4505-4518--Deficiency of ventilation ill Scotch mines through the 
hra!ticing not being properly attended to, M'Do1lald 69fio-6965. 7063-7067. 

Represent.tions frequently being made by witness as to tb .. br.ttices, air courses, &c., 
bis recommendations being almost invariably adopted, J. Dickinson 7532-7537. 

Stt also Caslop Collitiy. 

Breach of Contract. Power respectively of the master lind of the men in cases of breach 
of contract on either side, NormanstIl3659-3662--0bjections to criminal puni.hment 
of the men under the Act 4 Geo. 4, and tbe Act of 1860, for breach of contract, J. Dickin
,un 8322-8349. 

BrolJdbellt, Samuel William. (Analysis of his Evillence.)-Has been surgeon to the South 
Hetton and MUI·ton Collieries for six!#len years; is. also medical offieer to the Easington 
Puor La\V Union and Workh~use, 11064-11068.--0ccurrence of only une fatal accident 
last year in tbe above collieries, .mone 1,200 workpeople, 1l069--Number of boys 
employed in the mines in witness's district, very few being under twelve years of ~\ge, 
11069-11071 .. l1074-lI077--Good physical eoudition of tb. boy" 11072, 11 0i3-
Statistics showing the longevity of colliels, 11078, 11 079. 1I119, 11120. 

Particulars relative to the deaths of coal-hewers in the Easington Union, lind the 
causes of denth, during the last three years, 1l080-1108+ 1I1.0--Particulars of appli
c.tions to the union f!"Om coal-hewers for out·door relief, 11085,11086. I I 120--Expla
nation in connection with the workmen's relief fund at the South Hetton and M urtoll 
Collierie.; its prosperoue condition, 11087-11097--lnformatioo relative to the schools 
attached to these collieries, 11008-11107. 1111 0-11114--Hard-working chat .. cter of the 
colliers in witnesss neighbourhood, whilst they are very attentive to sanit.ry considera
tions, 11108, 11109. 

Bryn Moss Colliery. Neglect of duty by a fireman which led to an accident in the Bryn 
Moss Colliery, Pickartll961. 1973-1983--Risk incurred in not resorting to the use 
of the Davy lamp in tbe C~"e of the Bryn Moss Mine, ib. 1984-1986. 1990-1992-.
Neglect IOf certain suggestions made by the Govetnment inspector before the explosion 
occurred, ib. I 986-1989--Deficiency ofventilation in the mine when examined by witness 
a{tel' the explosion, ib. 1993-1998. 

Burns, William. (Anal.l·sis of his Evidence.)-Solicitor at Glasgow; is Secretary to the 
Mine Owners Associ.tion of Scotland, and a member of the executive committee, 13429-
134;Jl--Expl"n"tory statement relative to the first case o{prosecution against .. asters 
under the Mines Inspection Act in Scotland, showing that after considerable litigatipn 
it was finally decided that the Procurator Fiscal might sue, but that tbe crimiual form of 
)lrocedure was not the right form, 13432-13448. 13450--Decisioll also in the case of 
the Procurator Fiscal against Panton, OWDf.'r, f01' allegeJ violation <.f a certain rule, that 
tbe Procuratur }'isca' was fully cODlpetent to oue for the penalty, on behalf of the work-
men, 13448, 13449. 13458,13459. . 

Conclusion as to its being a misconception on tbe part of Mr. M'Donaid th.t the Mines 
Inspeclioll Act is inoperative ill Scotl.nd, the workmen haviD!! really a legal right to sue 
for penalties through the Procurator FiS<'al, 13451-13476--Civil oifence illvolved in 
the mfraction of the provisions of tJoe Act by the mastc,', wber.as illfJ1lction bv tbe work
m.n is a criminal ollence, inasmuch as imprisonment may follow, 13451-13459. 13462-
13466• 13471, 13472--lnability of a workman in Scotland to sue lor penalties lI.oless 
he can prove he has been personally injured by violation of the law, 13473-13476. 

Dissent from Mr. Moore's evidence as to the .rbit .... tion clause in the Mines Insp!'ction 
Act being unduly favourable to the owners; original framing of the clause adverted to 
hereon, 13479. 13481. 13487. 13493-Entire fitness of Mr. L8ndale 8S' the person 
chosen 10 arbitrate with reference '0 tbe speciol mles, '3479. 13484-13486--Witness 
h.nd. in the award made by Mr. Landale in modification of .pecial rule NO.3; 13479, 
13480--. Import.nt character of the alteration effected in NO.3 special rul. by tbe 
award of Mr. Landale, 13481-13483. 13494-t3505. 
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Report, 18e6-contilllled. 

B1I3'ru;, William. (An.1ysis o'f big EvidenOll,-continwd. 
InabiJity of witness ,to suggest any alteration in the proced ure 'by wbitration in Scot

land, consistently with maintaining the ri.~hts·of the owners, 13487. 13533- 13534-
Advantage of all experienced minin~ engineer over any other court of arbitration in 
re~a.d to 1he",,~eia.i ...,les, I 3488-134'93. 1 a5 29-13534 --Defence of .p.e;" Iru Ie !II ... 3,_ 
am' oded by M,'. Lan~ale'8 'a~·a,.d, that is, a.; r~!?a,d. ~he miner being obliged to obey 
'DI,del" ,absolutely, .... ibJect to Impnsonment , .... dls .. be(\lence. 13494-13528. "3535-'3550. 

Disse"t fl'Om the represelJ'latiOl'J of Mr. M'Donald that special rule No. 3 casl~opon 
the workman all responsibility fur the safety of vh. mine. 13526-13528. '3535-13550 
--E,,·OI· in slIpposing that any .peci.1 rule can override lhe duty imposed by the 
igetJera.i ."Ies, 1352~--Objectioo to the ,arhitration oribunal sngges~d bv Mr. 1\100re, 
1'3629, 1353B--Witness is not a wa~e of .. ny ,in.tance of ohjec.tioD ,to speciaLr.ules ,u "der 
~h:e Act of 1860, when bung ,liP in Jhe collier,i., .hefore ad0l'tion, 13531. 

[Second E:z:a.minatiBn.l-Denia.1 thai!. the etfet<t of 1I'0le :3 'is \0 tbrow u!"'n the oWo~k 
men the onus oLan Itoci~nt, in~tt;!:atIJ of its Jlestiug'with the o.waer or h-is a2:entl!i, J3551 
,--NeeessiIY, ","del' tbe ,Act Ii>f 1860, of new,coilieries hav,Lng .their ap"cial,"ules duly 
.anctioned bel"re adoption, certain additional .01 •• " .. v,ing been int,,,,1 Deed since the A.ct 
of 1865, ... Ililst in no case have onjections heel! r"ised against ,their ."nction, 1355t -
13572• 

E"pedi~noy 'of'ageneral1'ujepres"ribing obedience in th .. workmen, ,if the sp."ial r.ne 
'on Ihe subject be co .. ,ideretl to go tufal', J 3555, '1355I)-Ol'por!unit~ "f the ,wol'kmen 
to 'objeet to tbe special mles befnl't'adoprion, 'it nut heillgcustomary in Scatland direcrly 
to ('ou.dt tl,em on Ihe subject, 13559-135U2--Further slatement in support of 1!he 
vi,-w that ,the ohli~ations in .special rule NO.3 ,elative to di.obedience, have .rel")'fillce iG 
and are ~o~erned b~ the generaUaw! 13573-135.7,8., 

1\ I'gllmelllln explanation undsupport ,rJf 'therelltniction in 'general rule No.1, as to 
,masters bein!! liable for aeeillent. through defective v~nl!lation " under ordinary circum
-8tHnce~"'; '6t'vel"8.1 cases -cite!!1 in urder ttl show 'the propriety of retaining ths ·rulp. without 
altera'tion, 13579-t3614--Ine"pediency "If 'ma.ters being 'held responsible fur acts 
,beyond their control; illu~trationsin support ofthis view, as applied 10 mines, ill. 

'Explanation or the practice in Scotland uy which inquiries in,,; .. ccidents'in mines are 
,eollduct,·d by ihe Lord Advocate or his delmleR, there being no coruner's inquest on Buch 
,occ".ioos, 136IJj-1362o--'Tbere is no trial before a jury ,except in cmninal cases, 
1362"-13622--Means of Scotch miners for instituting proceedmgs for ,pena.itie. ill ,~e 
.even! ohhe Procurator 'Fiscal declining to act, 1.36~3-1,3tiaO. 

Respon.ibili~y of the ,Illen aod '0 ut .,ftbe maBters fQI' ,the er.rly -age at ,wh ioh ,fh. former 
sometimes take the;" bo., s into the mines, 13631, 1 3632--Limitiltiflllof the" fla'g " or 
"OUI-put" by the nwn, as a restriction upon !h~ m',s!ers" who are of necessity obliged tp 
".cognize'snch ,restriction, 1·3H3'-1'3638. 

Stat~ment sh"",i'lg that out of tbilty-tb.ee 8ecidell.cases hI .tbe Scotcb courls in ,the 
.Iasl ten yean;, arisin!,; out of pit aceii!enls, the parties injured were blameable ill efghtllen 
'"8!oleS, whiisl in only ei~ht cases the masters ·or agents .were found liable ftH' da,uages, 
13639-1365,5--8election of tbe juries in mining \,ases ,in ,\h. same way a. in all other 
,cases, 13656-13659. 

Partiality towards the miners nitherlhat 'them ... tel", wben cases m'e tried in the 
.. Ioeriff.' courts, 13659-1 36ti3-· -Settlement 'of some 'CaSes 'Out <If 'court 'by the masters 
mskinO' 80me payment, whilst ather cases ol·lIctions .... e threatened, 'but ure'not proceeded 
'Witb, '~3tl64-136,2 - Approval.of 'Ihe'general ),rw ill Scotland 'being necessarily resorted 
·to in mining actions fur ija:mages, 13673-13fr']5. 

Explallation rplalive 10 Ihe law of arre!!tmenl'in'Sootland.. as operating in ellcouraging 
the estaUlishment of stores, or 'rr truck-,hops" so termed, ~3ti76-13682--EI'ror .on 
tlesignating the .tOl·esas truck-shops, 13676. 13684--Tbe law of arrestment .does not 
ill any way relieve lh. muster. Ii'om liabilIty Ii" inrringement <if t!,e''fruck Act, 13681, 
~'3682 --'Strmgenoy 'of the 'Provisions of >the'lI'ruck Act'; 'conclUSIon that ihese 'are I\ot 
'Violatedl>y fhe system of .. to res, ~3682-1371-6. 

'Particular instances of stOl'eolbeing 'kept .. ith01lt the .truck system coming into opera
tioll, 13ti8~--Denial that truck is practised at the works of 1\1~.Sl'l!. Merry and Cun
ningham, '13684_ 13709--'Question as $0 tbe ,.stab.i.hment of co-"per~tive ,stores 
advcrled to, with ref"rence to the law of arreslment, 1.3685-1 3687--ConSlderHtlon of 
the op"ration of tbe .tores establisb"d 'by the owner. as regarJ. Ihe deJuction" or " ,?tf

'1:ak,'s" 'frum wag"s; cOllvenience of'the ,;ystem to the men, 136H8-'13706-D,mlDutton 
,of ,the ,inconvenience under 'the arrestment law, 'hy adopting weekly.payments, '3717-
13720. . ' 

'Full approval by mine owner. in ScutJand of all increase of inspection, if deemed 
J!e!:essary, 13721--Strenuolls opposition Df the owner" ,to the ,proposed ,dass "f pupIl 
:wspectl)fS, ib~--·l{efeJ'ence to a certain docuwell1 cOlLtainiru:; informatiQu relativ.e . .to 
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Rep".t, 1866-00"ti .... d. 

Burns, William. C Analysis of hi. Evidence )-cGntw-a. 
..G""",lion in connection witb mines iR Lanark, Ayr, m.d Renfrew at the, Ii", .. of tbe Mines 
bspeclioo Act: wilDe, ... will bring th.is information' dowo tn the present lillie, and lulomit 
it to the Corumittee, 13722-13733. 

[f1.ird Exal>linatioll.]-Witne •• quote, .erlaia public slaIements by Mr. M'Donald in 
favoll. of li,miting the OUI-PHt of ""01 and iron i'l> Scotland" as .. melOllS o>f obtai" ... !!: mgher 
walles. 14183, '4184 C Mr. M' DORMld)--Witness admits the accuracy 'Qf Ihe foregoing 
.taiem~nts, 88 ~uot.,d by Mr. Burns, '4,85. . . , 

lJurt, Tnomas. C_4.nalysis of his Evidence.}-Is a coal-bewer at Chopington ,Colliery in 
Northumberland, 1-4,--Estimale uf 1.500 childr,'n, betw,en the a"e' of ten and four· 
teen. ettlployed ... the collieries in Nor'lmmloerlAnd, th.re being about 6\000 ..oll'Jt collieta, 
D' 49-5t1-Employment of the children undplgl'Ouod for twelve h<>urs a day, ifr •• pec. 
tively "I" tbe -t,me oeeupied;n going to aad returning from work, &c_,.6, 7· 71-9-1-
Defi.ient .d'ocalion of tl>e children when they con_ence to work at tell yea •• of age, 
whilst the.'e is aflerwards but little facility or oppor'lInity for .ducatf.on, 11-13- 24-4l:!. 
127-1Ro--Difficalty as to altendance at ni<ht schools, on a~coun' of tbe long boors of 
labour. and tbe c,msequfDt fatigue, 12. 47, 48, 1~7-1a5- " 

Opinion that it would b. bette!' if boy. were 001 allQlfed II) go into the mines before 
,welve or fourt.e~ years of age, witness would prefer file latt., limit, Ibo"g~ pa.ents 
!lenerally might object, 14-16. :15-40. 105-1'7. 174-177' .87,188- Wage. <If the 
children adverted to with reference to theativanl"'1"e g.ined by the parent .. in sending 
them to work at the age of ten, • 7-23. g6-110-Belief as to the inoper .. tivemess in' 
wilness'_ d.istrict of tbe regulation relative to children under tbe age of tw~h'e being 
allowed to attend school twice a week for three hours a day, 24-340 41-46, U .-114-

Dou ot as to the proportion of cbildren at wo,k between the eevera.l ag ... of tOI\ and 
eleven, ele,en and twelve, and so on, 3S, 36. 59-7()--IDformation as to the time at 
which Ibe boys commence the" work, and as In tb., set"",, nature rtf their eDlplflyment, 
71.82_ 'lS-u6. 139-'46-'I'hooo h<,ys who go to the pits at iour in the mOl'Dial(, do 
not lea,'e till fOllr in the evening, 71-85. '47·150-lujurinns effect lipan the bealth, 
when b .. y. begin work undel'ground lit the early age of ten, 1.18. 18g-191. 

Irk.OI1le .ha ... lder of tbe employ",en' of hoys in keepill!l Ihe doors; obstacle to their 
reading while thus employed, 139-146. 151-J60--Sh,O!'t •• hoo'. after the age cf 
eighteenJ or 100, when the hoys bt'come hewers, 161, 162--Equal efficiency at the age 
of twenty of those who enter 'he min.'s "t the age of fourteen, as of Ihose who begin .t 
the age of ten, '163,164_ 20g, 21o--~egle-ct, general1~. of the means of ed,ucation, 
.hen -the age of seventeen or eight.en is "rMvod .f, gambling and drinking being then 
largely indulged in, 165~173. 178-181. 211, u2--Tendency of a prohihition n~on 
emplo,' ment ullder the age of foul'teen, to cause the boys to go i:lto manufaetol'les, 
174-177. 

Attention paid by witness to eaucKlion when be became a hew.r, and his hours of 
labour were shOltened, 182-185, 196-200~-Mor. careful,charader of colliers, if they 
went undf'rground at a later age .. and with mo[e education, 192-195--0pportuuity f(:r 
education if the boys were employed only.ight instead of twelve hours; in such case the 
age iol' beginning work. might be fixed <It twelve instead of fourteen, 201-208--Non
employment of women in connection with the collierit·s in witness's district; advantage 
thereof, 213-21 7. 

,SU!!!! .. tion Ihnt, as regards ventilatinn of coal mines, all accessible places, as well as 
all working places should be ventilated, 220-234 --Sati.raclion given generally in 
witness's district, by tbe special rules requ;,'ed undel' the Act of 18601 226, 227 .• 67-
269--lmprclvement required in the ventdation of mines where there are not explosive 
gases, out whllre noxious gase:; accumulate in the side-wCl"kin~s and other pal'ts, 234-
246--Unwillin~nes. of the mell to complain about the ventilation .it".r to the viewers 
0" the inspector, through feal' cf dismissal, 238-24°' 251-255. 28;-292--Defective 
ventilation of the Bedlington collieries, 247-250. ' 

Want of an increased nllmber of inspeclor" or of a body of sub-im;pectors, in N ortb-
umberlnnd, _0 that the inspection may be more frequent and of a mope practical kind, 
256-258. 0.63-266. 2i4-286. 293-310 - Objection to the compulsory use of safety 
lalJlPs in aU mines, '259-'2:62 --Grounds fol' the :.'oug'gpstion that, as reg'ards the weighinG" 
of tbe coal, tbe men should have the privilelle of employing whom they please as weig:b":: 
men, 269, 270. 313-336. 342-344":'-Lildted ,'xtent 10 which any evil arises in witness's 
district, Ii'om the employment ot unskilled men as viewers, &c., 271-273. 

Advanla~e if the inspector had some control over the weighing, ~30-333--Satis
faction given generally by the weighing machines in witne,s's neighbourhuod, thougli he 
has heard some complaints "f macbines not being true, 337-341. 345-352-There are 
no truck shop. in the d.istrict, :.l53-356--The men are paid fortnightly, which i. quite 
saoisfactory, 357-359' 383, 384--0bjection hy Ihe mon 10 the conduct ot' coroners' 
inqnesls, on accounl of the juries being composed chielly of tradesmen; improvement if 
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Report, 1866-conlinu.d. 

Burt, Thomas. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
the jury were composed partly of- workmen in lhe mines, 360-38t. 389-398-Monthly 
agreements in force in Northumberland, the ft)rm of agreement being satisfactory to the 
men, 399-401. 

Social habits of the Northumberland miners adverted to,403-421!--Considerable 
expenditure of Ihe men in drink, 403, 404.409-411. 416-41g--Allowance of house
rent by .he mine-own~rs, the r~nt of the cottages being ahout 41. a year, 405-408-
Custum .of takmgbohday ever' alt~rnate Saturday ~fter pay-day; various ways in which 
the day.s spent, 414-422--Practlce, generally, of the men to subscribe to clubs, 423-
425. 

Butty System. Explanation relative to the practice of work in!!; the coals in Stafford.hire 
by contracts bel ween the lDt'n and butties, the latter contracting with the masters, Mill
ward 5311!-5326. 5331-5.336. 5353-5358--Particulars relative to the supply of drink. 
to Ihe men by tbe buttles, many of whom keep public-houses; great evil arisin .. f!"Om 
this practice. ib. 5338-5352. 5359-5375. 0 

Rate of wa!l;es of Ihe IDen under the bntty .ystem, in the Staffordshire ironstone 
mines, Owen 5562~5577. 5619-5623--Groumls for objecting to the middleman or 
system; advanta!!e both to the owuers and tbe men, if there were no intermediate 
conll'actor, ib. 5578-.:;542--Disuse, near Bilston, of the former practice of the butties 
in requiring the men to spend some of their wages at public-houses k~pt by the former; 
instance of abuse a lew years ago in this respect, ib. 5580' 5601. 

Wuges of about 38. :l d. or 3s. 6d. a day under the butty system, in Sbropshire, 
Onions 5919-5921--Evi<iencc explanatory of tbe sys.em of butties, or charter masters, 
and of witness's objections to the operation of butties between the masters and the men, 
ib. 5922 et seq. 6022-6031--Witness has 110 complaint to make in regard to weighing, 

. or in regard to truck, under the butty system, ib. 5922-5928-Payment of the men 
fortnighlly by the butties, ib. 5929, 5939. 6939-5942--Fixed price by which tbe men 
are paid by the butties for getting coal or iron,tone; this, however, is liable to vllriation 
with the rise or fali in the value of iron or coal, lb. 5981-5995- 6019-6021 • 
. Information relative to the modes of payment in StaffOl·d.hire by means of cbarter 

masters, in which case any legislation relative to the employment of a juslice man would 
be futile, Mathew. 12L1l8-12195. 12281-12Z90. 

c. 
Cages. The cages for raising and lowering tbe men in the shafts should be made secure by 

covers overhead, .tJ.cker$uy 2744 -_·Suggestion. that covers over the cages should be 
compulsory, Motter.haw 4005-4007; M'Donald 7031-7034- Advantage if Wbite &. 
Graut's safety cage were adopted in all mines, M'Donald 7051-'1054--Advllntage of 
the intended use of safety catches in witneR"s district; objection to their use being 
eufOl'ced generally, J. Dicldnson 76j3-76n.7684. 76!14-7697--0bjection to discon
necting hooks attached ttl the cage., ib. 76i8-7680--Practice of witne.s in requiring 
the cages to be covered, ib. 7681, 7682. 

Custom in witness's district to have cover. over the cages, Atkitl80n 8846-Very few 
safety catcbes in use in Durham; witness does not consider the.e of any advantage, 
ib. 8tl67-8859--Attention paid to the rule as to providing cuvers for the cages in wit
ness's district, Evans 940S--0bject.on of witness to the nse of safety cages, Forstn-
10182. 

Candles. See Naked Lights. 

Capital. Action of witness in ('ausing better attention to ventilation in tbe mines of small 
capitalists, PicAard' 2039-2042--Possibility of there being increased ,n~d for inspec
tion in collieries held by men of small capital, where tbe man"gement.s not the best; 
witness is not conversant with .any of these, M.athew. 12396-12399. 

Carbollic Acid Gas. See Black Damp. 

Cartlidge, Samuel. (Analys;s of his Evidence.l-Has been a working collier for about 
t .. enty-six years; is prepared to 'peak Oil behalf of the miners in North Derbyshire, but 
has not work.ed in that district for more than twelve montbs, 4029-4042. 5159-4166-
_. -Inforlllatit)n relative to the number, age, and state of educr.tion of the boys in the 
Wingerworth Culliery, neal' Clay Cross, where wilnes. has recently been at work, ~043-
405S--Employment in this colliery of several boys under twelve years of age, wuhout 
apy certificate being ever asked for, 4047-4050. 4075-4083. 4110-4112. 

Hours of labour of the boys and men l"espectively in the Wingerwnrth Colliery, 4056-
4058.4086-4106. 4124, 412s--Modes of employment of the boys; tbere are 110 door. 
requiring attendance, 4056-4061, 4087-4090. 4107-Gene.'al feeling of the mell that 
boys under fourteen years of age should only work for eight hours a day, 4°68-4070-
Also that provision should be made for education up to the age of fourteen, 4071-4°7+ 
40~3· 

Average 
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Report, 1866-calltinued. 

Cartlidge, Samuel. (Analysis of his Evidence)-colltiuued. 
Average wa,,""'s of the men and boys at Wingerworth Colliery, 4092-4°95.4126-411311 

-Rate of wages at Clay Cross Colli.ry, some men working by the day and some bv 
the piece, 4095-4097--lmportance or Ihe Act of 1860 being enforced in regard to the 
opportunity to be given for educa,ion, 41 12-41 16--Way in which inWingerwortii 
Colliery the work is divided or arranged between the boys and the men, 4117-4123' 

Defective ventilation in Wingerworth Colliery and in the North Derb)'shire district 
generally, through ,he air courses hecoming obstructed and n0t being kept sufficiently 
large,4!3g-4152--Good grOllDds for the reluctance of the men to complain to tbe 
owners or viewers relative to defect~ in the ventilation or work:ug uf tllt~ 1"{1ineS,4153-
4158. 4166-4170, 4174; 4_175--Salisfactory management g,'nel'ally of Wingerwortb 
Mine, except that the air ways are not propedy kept, 4171-4173, -

Complaint of the practice at Wingerworth Mine "f making the Illen pay for the timhel
for props; this is exceptionsl in Derbyshire, 4176-4207.4218. 4228-4231--Weekly 
paymems at Wingerworth Colliery; advantage thereof over fortlll~~tly paymenls as at 
Clay Cross, 4208. 4232-4235--D.-duction Ii'om the wages in the W ingerworlh Mine on 
account of the sick and school fund, 420g-4211--Reluctance of the men to move 
about, or they might earn more at Clay Cross and other collierits than at Wingel'wol'th, 
4~20-4227·4231-4~35· 

Insufficiency of the inspection in Derbysbire. it being desirable that every mine should 
be inspected every two 01' tbree months, 4236-4247--Complaint as to the system in 
rega"l to weight at the Clay Cross Collieries, and as to tbe practice in regard to lor
feitures fOI' dirt, &c" 4g49-4318--Expediency oft.he check weighman being allowed to 
iuterfel'e with respect to forl.itUl'es for dirt as well as in the nHlltel' of weight, 4270-4278. 
4285-4288. 4307-4318--IIlustration "f the expediency of an imp.rtial inspection of 
the weights and machi!les, 4280-4284, 4292-430ti. 

Explanation of the circumstances undel- which witnoss recently left the Wingerworth 
Colliery, 431 g-4321--Complaillt as 10 the men being required to pay 1 s, a fortnight to 
the club fund, which is managed by Ihe owners; profil made by the masters out of this 
fund, 4322-4356--Opinion that there should be uo compulsory payment required of the 
men ill respe!:t ot any fund or club; question hereon whether the workmen are not aware 
of this payment when engaging with the mo.stel'S, 4325-4343. 

Cartlirlge, S. Witness e"plains the circum.lances undel' which Samuel Carllidge was for 
a short time in witness's employment; he left without being dischar~erl, Ward 12614-
126~2--Statement as to Cartlidue nOI having heen authorised by tile men in the dis
trict 10 give evidence on their behalf, ib. 12641-12644" 12723, 

Explanation as 10 the circumstances under wbich tbe witness Cartlidg~ was selected to 
reprebent tbe Derbyshire minel" before the CJmmittee, NarmallsellI2792-12795. 

Cassap Colliery (Durham), Deficiency in the ventilation of Cassop Coll!ery ill 1864, 
through tbe bratticing not having been attended to; improved arrangements since intro
duced, Atkillsa" 8746, 8747, 8754-1l757. 8762-8765. 

Cl,ombers, John. (Analysis of his Evidellce,)-Ismanaging partner in the fil"m of Newton, 
Chambers I!t Co., at the Thorncliffe Coal and Iron Works,lIear Sheffield, employing a 
lar~e number of workmen, 1 1920-1 1 926--Adoption of payment by weight at an the 
pits of wilnes.'s firm, 11927-.- Loss or about 10,000 tons a year when Ihe fil'm paid by 
measnre, whereas the loss ]8 now rtduced to from 2,000 to 3,000 tons; particulars 
hereon, with reference more especially to tbe amount of dirt sent up by the men under 
each system, I 1928-1 I 977--Reduction recently fl"om 56 lb •• to ~8Ibs. in the quantity 
of dirt per ton sent up by tbe mell, tbe check-weighman having made repl'esentations to 
tbe men 011 the subject, 11930~11933. 11953-11955._ 11973-11977. 

Approval of an independent inspection of the weigbts and macbines, 11938-11940-
Inexpediency of legislative prohibition upon pa~-mellt by measure wbel"e measure is the 
custom of Ihe district, 11942-11945-. -Objecti~n to the ch.ck-weigh~an being ,appointed 
by the men except from the mme of the owner In each case, and subject to notice of dis
missal by the owner, lIY45-11950. 11978-11986--Le.s liability to loss from dirt by 
weighing than hy-measuring, 11951-11 972--8everal objections to weekly payments as 
compared with fortnightly payments, more especially in large collieries, 11987-11996. 
12050.12068-12071. ' 

Information relative to tbe wages of different classes of workmen at witness's collieries; 
statement that some bewers have been eRming as much as 10 S., 12'., and 14 s. a day of 
eight hours, 1I997-12049--Peculiarly large earnin~s of a number of witness's men at 
the time when Ibey were called up 011 by the unionists' executive in Barnsley to s"ike fOl' 
an advance of five per cent" 12008-12015. 12036-12040, 12093-12101-- Eal'Dinas of 
eomeunskilled workmen at the rate of 8 s., 9'" and 108. per do.y of eight hour_, 1;015 
12016.120~6-12028---Explanalion that the h.wers or butties earning up to 14" ada: 
generally employ two or three assistants, who e:rn 0111)'5" a day, or tbereabouts, 1203i~ 
12035. 12042-12049. 12054-12067. 1~!l72-12079· 

431- 1• ,. 3 Inability 
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Report. 1866~ c"ntinued. 

Chambers. John. (Analysis of his Evidence )-cDlllinued. 

In~bili!y nf a1\ illspec~orto,as(ert,~j,1 Ihe actual slate of Ihe ventilation e,",cept by an 
exnmmatlon of t~e w"rk1l1~s 11' det~ll. 12051. 12053-·-··-Elfect ,of, the eight-h'lur systeln 
ID S"uth Yorkshll'e III greatl), reducmg the !)Ul-put of coal aUfI 111 mcreasm"" Its pl'ic~ a. 
well a. the co.t to Ihe oWliert!. 1208c-n092, 12119"-121 H --'Immen:e IIdvnnc'e in 
~ages 'in~e 1843. ,as in the case of one, of witne.s·s collieri.· •• the pr;ce of coal not having 
I1Icreased In anylhmg like the same ratIo. 12093-191001. 

Due provision, supplied for, ~he education of children at witne.s'. mine. 12107-12109 
--Protest agamst a pl'oh:bltton upon the employment of boy. lInder twelve or to a 
limitation of their labour to eight hour. daily. a. exceedillgly detrimental not' only 10 
witnes'. firm but to the "wner. of thin milles gellerally. 12110-U I 33--S.lief that 
the Miller", A"so,;iation are ,eeking to shorten the hOllr. of l~boU\' of the men indirectly 
through a 111m! of the hOIll'S of the boy., 12.112--The b"y' work IS not oppressive. ib. 
~Ob.tllcles to a dOllble set of boy., 12113, 12114-' -Nece •• 'ly of the boy. in witne .... 
mines wOI'king two hOllrs longer than the mell, 121 15-IIH 18 •. 1~1~2-UI33. 
,Uno?je~tionablecharacter of the, emplo~me~1l of svllle Wt'lmel1 at itOltstone pits of 

wltlless s fir.". I Z 134- I~ 136-. -lJeclded ohJect.lOn til SUb-lIlspectors. 121 :i7. H 138 ,_ 
-·-Cal'eles8Ul·sS of the men, to which the majority of accident~ III'!! owing, 12139, rt1.15 
--Dis"enl from the view Ihat explosiolls are sometimes owing fo'want of mOI'al coura"e 
in manageuto in.i,tup"" improvements. 1214.0, 1214L -·lnwl·est of owners to car;y 
out al~ impl'""eillents Buggeoted by Iheir managers 0'1' viewers, 12142-1244. 121.57. 
121 58• 

l"raclice at witness's collieries il1 regard to 'I·ttin~ and, removing th~ prop', and .u]>
!,1'yil1~ timber tel the tnen. 12145-12156, 12159-12161 ~Expediellcy of OWner. 
app0;'ltillg their OWl)' offieets. irrespeclively of a scientifie examination. 1.21·68. t!l169-
Approval oftbe present conslitution of coroners' juries. 12170-E"ren&ive I'llre M the 
(Jlanny lamp' by witness'. firm·; it gives. all e",cellent light. 1 ~J 71-1 ~ 175. 

C/tarte,.-masters. See But/y System. 

elite" Weighmen.. See MealfUrillg 8;ystem. 

Children, Employment oj: See Buys. 

Choke-damp. See Black.-damp. 

Weighi,,!! Sy_: 

Cinder Hill Colliery (JiJotts.). Sati.facIOl'Y velltilation in the pic at Cindet' Hill, where 
witness works. Wilkins 4709-4712. 47i1-'-Di.tance of nearly tWit' miles from the foot. 
of the shaft of the Cindel' Hill Colliery to the furthest pGrtions. there being tout s!rafts 
altogether, ib. 4!766-4771~ Details rel.tive 10 the svstem· af weighing Il~ the Cinder 
Hill Culliery; eompl.int us to Ibe deduction. and forfeilllr •• made all the part "I' the 
owners on val'ious grounds, ib. 4772 et seq.--Desire on the part of the men to be paid 
weekly; unwillingnes. of the owner to accede to this request. ib. 4926-4930'. ' 

Witness worked (or a short time recently at Cinder Hill. in Nottinl!.hamshire. but lo.t 
his empl'lymellt lhere through hflving join,·" a union; particulars hereon. Httl14937-
4941, 4977-49H9--Di'pute at Cinder Hill Colliery upon the question flf weekly P"y
ments, which partly led to the nOIl-employmei1' of' witne ••• lb. 4979-498g. 

Clackma1lllan Colliery. Particul.I'S .. elative to the proceedin~. of witne.s in orJer to secure 
the apl'oillllllent of a fireman in tbis colliery, MOllr. 8096-8112. 

ClacAmannanshire. Unhealthy and sickly appearance of tbe melt who wtlTk in 'be Itlack
damp mines ill Clackmannanshite, jl{'Donald 6941. 

Clanny Lamp. Extensi"e use of the Clanny famp. uy witne.s·s firm; it gives an excellent 
light. Chambers 12171-12175.--800 also Safdy Lamp., 

Class Legislatian, Objection r;eller>llly to the principle of cia"" I.~i.lation a. applied to 
boy. in collieries, J. Dickinsoll 7399, 7400--. Disapprava1 <If the clile.legislal iOR ill ,,,(vod 
in the Act of 1B60' a$ reg.rlls the .",.,,101meat of boys in mines. Balter 14503, 

Clay Cro •• Colliery. fiate 'of wages at Clay Cross Colliery. $Om!' men working by the day 
and ,ome by the piecel Cartlidge 4095-4097--Slalement as to a man now "t work at 
Chy Cros, COlliery having slat .. d that he had formerly worked till niue o'clock at 
niahl. ib. 4131-41 36--Com plain'i liS to the syslem in regal'd to weight. and as to the 
pr~ctice in regard tn Cod'eiture for clirt. ib, 4249-4318. 

Inaccuracy of Cartlidge's stateUlent that work in the Clay Cross C~nrery ha~ bel'n 
continued till nine o'clock at night. Ward 11169~-12094' 

Clougl. Hall Works (Stafford) Retu!n ofb"ys under eil{hleen yeura of lIge _rklyed at 
Clough Hall Works III Decelll·b .. · 1865. i1pp. 535. 

Club, and B.uejit Societie.. Practice generally of the men iu Nmth umberland to subscribe 
to clubs. Burt 423-42,s --Assistance received by tbe men in N,,:thumberlaud, in caee of 
accid'ent. li'om the owners and Irom clubs, Crawford 526. 

Objection 
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Clubs and Benifit Soci.ties-contillued. 
Objection by tbe Olen in South Yorkshire to the aloppages by the employers for acci

dent clubs. as they pl'efer baving the clubs in their OWII bands. Narmandell 3692. 3693' 
3698-3700. 3705. 3i06-:V"ry satisractol'y operation of the pl'Ovident funds in "harge 
,,{.the South Yorkshire Miners' Association, ib. 370~-3i06. 

Opinion tbat there .houl~ be no <!ompuhory payment required of tbe men in ~espect 
of allY fund.or club; questIon .hereon wh<th,.r the workmen are not aware of thIS pay" 
ment when engaging with tbe 1I\i'~te .. , Curl/if/ge 4325-4343--More satisl"etion 10 the 
meneif the clubs were under thei, own nlall'gement. and it the subsc.iptions were optional,
·Wilkin~ 4916-492(,. 

Strong dissatisfaction on Ibe po.t orthe men with tbe deductions of 4 d. a week in -the 
Tiptou district for occident cluus; claim of the men to sub,'Cribe voluntarily (0 clubs of 
their own for sickness as well.as accident. Millwa~d 5:17601 $eq. -.-. The men "1'. quite 
-in \he dark tiS to tho! .IlHmagf'melit of the clubl:l , ,heft' being- no accounts published, :and 
no rules. ib. 537i-S380. 5';13-5425--1no1>loc",0 in 80uth Staffordshire of tbe illiberal 
working of the IIco.dent club. by tbe mP..t~rs; Earl Du~ley and sVlIle other ownel's are 
e.ceptions to this rtJe. w. 5379-5382.5387-5393.5430-543+ 

Plactice of the Durham miners to have club:; at" benefit societies of their own, the 
1lI8stl'rs also ruakmg a' weekly allowallce itl case of accident, without any dt'duction from 
wages, Park", 6299-6306 --Information relative to the sick and accident clubs at 
Lundbi!land other coll.e,·ies, Jeffcock .11578-11689. 

Coal-<uttiflg.Mac!line. P"rticulars.reiacive tp, and in al'prov~l of. the hydrllulic coal-cutting 
.maciliine; ,its -advantage as a,che~k 'lipan strikes, PlJtteT 11027.1..,10285. 

Cocke!llflOor Colliery (.LfJ!,e~hir.) . . StateQler,t as to this col.liery having b.een stopped on 
the re-pre~entatJOIl8 of wltnt'ss, It havmg been wor~t·d In a very dangerous tDa~l1er, 
J. DieMl/son 8307- 8309-

·Combillations,oj Wqrkmell. Groulld< ror conc1l1dillg thaI. on the wbole, ~Qmvinations of 
miners., or unions._ are beneficiu.1 in protecting tb~ intorests of the men, J. DicAinsoll 
86\l1-8ti23-·-!mporlaot iufluence <If cornbi"ed actiol! on the part of tbe men in leading 
to iml'ro>enlent. in tbe O1M9.!(ement and ventiloti<>n ,oftb. mi".~. )J:uans .9331,'. 93~2 -. -
Very little combin~tion amol1g a~riculturl\l Jahourel'l! as ~ollll'lIred ",ith collier~, .Jl1a.l~s 
J~247. 12248. 

Circumstance of there being a combination among the men i'n ,snme ,parts of Scotland 
tQ restrict the" get· of coals, Mom', .,ti13-7S37. 7854-7H67; l;luod.lp369-13375--
Explanatory statement on tbe fOI'egoing subject. M'Dol/'ald 7868-7882. . 

rLimitation (Jf tbe·!lC dal'f:'J", 01' out",:,put, lOy I ~he,men,·as.a ,;J;estl~eti()n -upon the ,Ql8.stets,\wh& 
'are of'necessity oLliged to recognise such restriction, BUr1/'13631-13638~ComDlent 
upon the limitation of the" darg." 0" OUt-Pllt of coals by the Scotch "oUiers. iu.<lpite of 
.tbe master" • .Baird .111149-.. -.-. Dililinution ~ately"to tbe extent of oDe-fifth, in the l'1\'1ollnt 
IJf coal .raised.,so that pri\!t's buve.large1y advapced, iii. ~4150-liIl60. 

'Witness quo,tescertaio .puhlic statementshy Mr •. M'.DQDaid in fRlVour .of ,limiting .~he 
out-put of coal and iron.in Scotland sa,a ,meaus of obtajning,bigherwages, Bur.,.. 14183. 
14184. 
. Witn ..... ,adm>ts Ihe .• cenrlley of tbe fore.going .stD.tement~ •. ~s quoted .hy Mr. Burpo. 
M'Dunald 14,85. 

See also StriA ... 

Compensation. Caufion.of colliers.beforeproc •• ding fOI' compeOSlltiol!, there being, holV
e\er, Ii ~rowing feeli~g in favour ru pl'o(:eeciings wlleoeyer there is a clear violation Qfthe 
Act, J, ,flick;",on .75p5~7,S65~In,tallces of actillllll again,t OWllel'll for cPll\pe'1,!;.~tiQn; 

.check tbereb.r upon ",%lect of,preeBlllions. Jeffeo.k ~ 1804-,)1808. 
Apl"o"al .of tbe ,goneral law in Scotland being nec&.aril,y ,resorted to..in mining 

-action.. for dam .. ge~. E".,.. 13673-18675~G,eat ob.taele to ·successful proce.dinO's 
by.the men,f"T cumpe,!lSliltion i,",case~ of accident: :sugt:;estioos-hereon that the corone~s 
,jur~' should be·diHerelltI\·,colIstituted, and should have,power to award compe.~sation up 
to'50 1.,,,uuJect 10 allpeal, ·fJfynM 14377-14405.14416-144~Q. 

Sre also Edmuml'. Main Explosion. 

Complail/ts Ii.!! Wo,·kmen. Unwillingness of'lhe men 10 eoml'lainto the illspectors through 
tllI·ir liab.lity to dismissal • . Burt 238-240. ~51-255 .. 287-292; Ack",.(ey .2715-2718; 
Norm,m.etl 3440-3444. 34.52~3454.; Matter.haw 3946-3950-l!\dv!l"tage if the in
spector were to •• k the Illeo whether .they ')lad any complaints to make. NorTflansell 
3636-3;;39-- Good ground. for the relnet."ce of the men t .. complain to the owners or 
v'eucl'S 1.I~tiveto .Jel.ct, in lhe v<'ntilalion .01' wn,kiug of the mines, Cartlidge 415:i-
4168.4.66-41711. 4.174. 4175-C'r~umotance of witnessnevel' having writtell toth. 
insp.clUr·wi,h ref.rellce t" d.fects of,vellt.lation. &c., Hall 5137-.5140. 

43 1-1. 04 'Frequen 
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Report, 1866-continutd. 

Complaint. hy Workmen--continued. 

Frequent complaints hy the men about the ventilation, thongh the men are afraid of 
making representations to the insl)ector, Pt",ker 617~. 6181-6188 --Circum.lances 
under which witness wrote to the ins'pe~to~ without !lny objection from his employers, ih. 
6185. 6271-6~74 --Numerous colherres III DUI'ham where a notice to quit would surely 
follow a complaint to the inspector, ih. 6287, 62S8. . 

Proctice of the work men and of their delegates, in .. ivin~ information to witne •• r_la
tive to defect. of ventilation, &c.; the._ are more of. en -understated than ovel'sta'ed 
J. Dic~inso,n 7380, 738!. 7432. 7445. i456-7460-, ~itness gets fr'cm tweh'e to>twenty 
complamts on the year, .b. 7456. 7494--Fear of dismIssal on the part of the men for 
giving information; witness is not aware of "ny dismissal. 011 this ground, ;h. 7457-7459. 

Prompt at~ention paid by witness to complainta from miners in !"c"tland; very few 
receIved by h,m, Moore 8222-8u5, 8273-8275--0ccurrence recently of two explosions 
at a colliery reported by witness to Ihe inspector some time ago, iI'I'Donald 8368. 8413. 

Few complaints received by witness from the workmen; these have, for the most part~ 
some foundation, Atkinson 8713-8721. 8743-8745. 

Encouragement given by wilness to complaints by the men to the inspector when they 
see anything :wr,ong, ,Forster 1012Z-~0129--!,ault of the men if they work in badly 
managed colberres Without complammg to the mspeetnr, Hewlett 11333-1 I 336--Faci
lilies of the men for complaining to Ibe inspecto .. , Knowles 11566-115il. 

Expectation tha.! unfounded cOlnplainls would constantly be made by tbe men to the 
proposed assistant inspectors; witness does not object, however, to the Olen making 
complainls, when well founded, to the inspector, Jones 13115. 13'26-13130-Ample 
facilities, at present, for the working colliers in Scutland to re~ .. sent their g"ievances to 
the in'pedors, Rohertson 1323!!-13241--Correction of Cartlidge's statement, that 
miners are removed for making complaints, Ward 12725. 

See also Brallcepeth Colliery. 

Cen.ygree Colliery. Particulars as to the hard work alld long hours of labour of the boys 
in Co"eygree Colliery, belonging to Lord Dudley, Millward 5163-5183--The boys 
are twelve or twelve and-a·half hours in the pit, ib. 51 i2-5176--Inf.,..mation relative 
to an accident at Coneygree Colliery by tbe bu,sting in of water from the canal, whereby 
thret! men were drowned; disilati:;"factlon with the verdict at the coroner's inquest, ib. 
5287-5300.5312-53'7. 

ConlolidatioR of Act.. Importance of a consolidalion of the various statutes relating t~ 
mine., J. Dickinson 8320, 8321. 

Contract Rules. Suggestion tbat the contract rules, as "ometime. interfering with the 
special !'Ules, shouM be kept entir .. ly distinct from them, and also from the general rules, 
Normal/sell 3650-a65R. 

Justice of the complaint of the men as.to Ihe supplementary or contract rules being 
appended at the end of the special rules, J. Dickinson 8314-8320--0hjection to the 
contract rules being bound up with the special rules, E"ans 9444, 9445-Disapprovul 
ofl.gislative interference in rega.'d to the contract rules, ib. 9446-9450. 

Contract Working. Increased accidents in those mines in Scolland worked by COnll'8CI, 01' 
by partial contracts, a~ in England ullder the butty system, M'Donald 7021-7026. 

See. aho Butty System. 

Cooper, Philip. (Amilysis of his Evidence.)-Is m8Da~er and mi.ning engineer to the 
Rotherham, Masbro', and Holmes Coal Company, employing abont 500 persons, 1254°-
12542--Inaccuracy "f a certain statement by Mr. Normansell as to the amount of 
error ill a weighing machine of the 1l0mpany, 12544-12553. 12565--Fricti"n in the 
working of this mncbine, which told in favour of the men, I 2550,12551. 12571-12578 
--Great IIdvantage to the company by the substitution of weight for measure, the 
latter having op' rated most unfairly in the intere~ts of the men, 12554-12564--Wilnes, 
enforced weighing, which wa. at fir.t strougly objected t", 12555-12557 --Practice, 
8S re~ards the weight of the empty corves, of taking the average weight ill eacb case, 
tbough they are not nil alike, U565-1257n-SystelD of yardage as well 88 of weight 
at witness', colii"ries, so that the laller system could not be exclus,ve!y used, 1Z5i9-
12583. 

Co-operativP. Societies. Several co-operative s~cieties have been established by the miner. 
in South Yorkshire, Nurmo.nsell 3707--Adoption of the co.operative prinCIple at sOllie 
of the stores of Messrs. Baird in Scotland, M'Donald 7162--Satisf.ctory operHtion 
of the co-operative pdnciple; lendency to it. increase in Scotland, ib, 7162-7170, 

Encouragement given by witness to co-operative stores among the workmen, 'there 
bein!! no truck shops in connection witb his collierie., Hood 133;6-!3378. 13420-13428 
--Queslion as to the establishment of co-operative s:o.' •• Adverted to with rd;"reace 
to i.he Scotch law of arrestment, Burns 1368;;-13687-lnformation relalive 10 a sm~lI 

co-operatlve 
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Report, 1866-continued. 

Co-operative S~ties-continued. 
co-operative store at Stane, near the Shotta works; recommendation by witness to the 
men to carry out the princinle on an extemled scale, ,Ar7lli.ton 1377g-13789~Aj,sence 
of any movement on the 'part of the men at Messrs. Merry & Cunningham's works for 
establishin" co-operative slores, Baird 141257"14131. '" , 

CORONERS' INQUESTS: 

Objection by the men 10 the cOllauct of coroners'inquests, on account of the juries 
beina composed chiefly of tradesmen: inlpl'Ovement if the jury were composed partly of 
workmen in the mines, Burt 360-38"2. 3~5-398--Feelin" of injustice among the men 
in regard to the conduct ,of COI'Ollers' inquests, P. Dickillson 1110-1122. 114'l-1l1i0. 
1161-1163; Baxelldale 1561-1570--0pinion Ihat balf of the jury should be composed 
of practical miner., Bazelldtile 1662. 157°-1572; OW"", 5518-5520. 5537-.5541. 

Dissatisfaction of the miners in some cases of accident, where verdicts of' accidental 
death have been returned: general feeling in favour of the coror:~er's jury r.onsisting one
half of miners, Pickard 2137-21 8o; lI10ttersMw 3894-3902. 3919, 3920 --Illustration, 
in witness's experience, (If the importance of workio[ min~rs being selectrd as jurymen 
upon coroners' inquests, .A .. chersley 2.j59-278i --!Joubt as to the presence of the 
inspector being sufficient security \hat the facts are properly' understuod by the jury, 
when not co"'posed of any millers, ill. 278~-~785. 

Amendment proposed in the constitution of cOl'Dners' jllrie<, Normanseli 3708. 3714-
3716-' Half the jury, 01' at least some of them, should be working miners, ib. 3708 
--Issue by the coroner .,f the sUlllmunses by which the jury are composed, ib. 3709-
3712-- Good gr"und. for the dissati,faction of the miners as 10 Ihe composition of the 
curone. 's jury, and .s to the summoning of witnesses, Hall 5030-5039. 

Concurrence in the opinion that some miners ~hould be 011 the coroner's jury, Mill
ward, 5"!J5-5297; Ol/ions 5869-58i9. 5886-5897--Dissatisfaction in D"rham on 
accoullt of sotnf" working- miuers not bt:ing on the coroners' jury, Parlter 6294-6'298-
Recommf'ndarion that coroners' juries should always compl'ise some practical miners: 
objection to ove"men on the jU'ies, Griffiths 6655-6664. 6684-6690--lnslanc" of 
witnes-s baving served on juries; no dissatisfaction Wt\S given by the verdicts 011 these 
occasions, but generally there is much dissatisfaction, il;. 66.56-6()S9. 6664. 6j22-6726. 

Explan"tion as regards coroners' juries that colliers are nolY often summoned bv the 
p~lice as ju'y:~en, but' that there is a difficulty about th<'ir attendance, J. Dickinson 
8286-lh8g --Witness hao heard no compl.illls by the men rflative to the juries, 
ih. 8290--Details relative to the composition of coroners' juries, and the practice of 
the police in sUilImoning witnesses as well as jurymen; difficulty in carJ'yin~ out any 
amendment of the present systE'm, Atkinson 8872-~944 --[nstances of' improper ve;
diets by cornners' juries, the composition of the jury not being always satisfttctol'Y. 
Evans 9451-9457. 9469-9474 - Question considered whelher certain alteralions should 
not be adoptcd in reg-d,'d to the selection of the juries and the summoni:Jg of witnesses; 
objectiun to half the jury being composed of worki 'g collier., ib. 9458-9486. 

Satisfactory eOD,-position of the juries on coroners' inquests in witnefls' . ..:; district, 
Forst.,· 10144-1015~--Cour.e pursued by the police in summoning witnesses at 
inquests, ib. 10153-10155--Custom in witness's district of having colliers on the 
juries, Potter 102~o--Appro\'al of the present eonstitution of coront'rs' jurie ... , a jury 
comprising six working mino .. being a very unsuitable trobunal, Hewlett 11366-11376; 
Chambers 1217o--Efficiellcy of the juries at coroners' inquests ill the W'gan dist";ct, 
the miners being well represented, Knowles 11572-11574. 

Satisractory worki;,g of the system of inquiry by the coroner, Ihe jury beina more 
fairly and impartially composed than if there were, as a rule, six working coli i.;' on it, 
Jeffcock 11778-1 1 783--Satisfaction given by the present mode of forming the juries 
on (:oronel's' inquests ~in the midland distrICts, Mathews 2332. 12364--Gl'ounds 
for ohjecting to the proposal that half the jury should consist of miners, ih. 12333, 
12334. 

'Vitne.;s h'IS heard no complaints in regard to the verdicts of coroners' juries in Scot
land, Rober/sun 13,68. 13269--Unwillingness of witness to' g-ive evidence on coroners' 
inquests, Wynne 14394-14397. '4409, 14410--Sug~estion. fo,' securing more intelli
gent Wt"D in COl'Oliers' jurie::;; objection to working miners on the jury, ib. 14400-14408~ 
14416. 

See also High Brook Colliery. 

Cottages of Miners. Allowance of hOllse-rent ,by the mine owners in Northumberland, the 
rent of the cottages being about 4 I. a year, Burt 405-408. --Increased wages whe,'e 
cottage accommodation is not pI'ovided by the masters, Booth 11495-11498---Varia
tion in the rents paid by Staffordshire colliers from 31. a year up 10 81., the landlord 
payillg rates ,md doing repairs, }tIathews 12356, 12351. 

431-1. D c.,x"o. 
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Cozho~ Dutrict (Durham). Liability to faU. of roof and 10 u_ of black damp ia the 
Coxhoe di.trict, ..d.tkiruon 87!1!l-872+ 

Cradles. f)i.opproval of the war ill whicb men Bre lomethnel lowered in a eradle in 
Durhan" Alki1l8on 8847, 8848. 

Cramlington alld Dudlry Collieries (Northumberland). Information relative to the school. 
in connection with these collieries, Ihe attendance, management and means of support, 
Potter 10214-10223. 10230-10241. 

Cranford, William. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Coal hewer in Northumb~rland; com
menced work at the age ot ten, 429-434--Commencement of work by children at about 
el~ .. ~ years of al!~ on the average: 436-439--I~s,ance of only one colliery in witness's 
d,strlct wh.ere certIfieates are requtred as to tlte ch,ldren between ten anrl twelve knowing 
how to read and write, 440-444--Extremely deficient education of the children on 
entering the mh,es, ",hilst their lopg hours of labour preclude their deriving subsequent 
benefit from the scbools, 445-11.54. 480-483. ' 

Inade~uacy of the requirement in.!tgard to the standard of ed~<ation provided for by 
the certIficate, 45.5. 484-487-W,tness does not know any wIDe where tbe children 
attend, school three hours a day for two days in tbe week, 456, 467--Suggestion that 
children might "urk OI,ly on alternale day., or for only eight hOUTS daily, so as to bave 
time for education, and that tbey should Dot be allowed to enter the llIines uotil twelve 
yea,s of age, 458-471.488, 489. 621-5z5--Particulars relative to the schools in tbe 
district about ~J orpeth, the rate of 8ubscription or amount of ·school pence, the character 
of the instruction, &c., 472-483. 490-520 . 

.As.istance received by ,he men in cas. of accident, from tbe owners and 'rom clubs, 
526-Expediency of all old .. orkings in minea being either tborougbly ventilated or 
•• cmely walled off, 528-648. 565-568--Very inadequate inspection in witlless' .. district, 
it beil'g very desirable to have a body of practical wen as sub· inspectors, 549-664-
Suffering ot the workmen through the viewers and overmen not properly uuderstanding 
the nature of the ga.es, 569-572- Objectron to the compulsory nse of ."f.tv lamps in 
mines wbere tbe gases are not explosive, 573, 574. ' 

Disapproval of the power of the owners to object to weighmen appointed by the men, 
when such weighmen arc Dot elllployed in Ihe mine, 575, 676--Suggestion that the 
weights used in weighing the cual. be under the supervision of the inspectors of weights 
and mea.ur •• , 576-578. 595-600-Groullds for objecting to Ihe regulations ill regard 
to Ihe o''',er nominating five engineers, from whom one is to be .elecled tor determining 
whelher C'Omplainto by the inspector as to the state of the mine are well founded; nndue 
delay als" lIelin .. the ""ner can be compened to re"oer the mine safe, 579-594-Sallll
Mctioll of tbe meR in being paid by weight 'IIStead of by measnre,60 I, 6011. 

CrirM (.Mining Populat.on). Frequent instance. of brutal crimes amollg the more igO<>lallt 
class of collie"" Sandford 9680. 909i-9698. 

Cym_ Colliery EzplosioR. Result of Ihe coroner's inquest and pr the lubsequent trial, 
in the case of the great explosion in the Cymmer Pit; verdict of manslaughter retarned 
by Ihe coroner's jury which eoa.prised some !Pmera, Griffith. 66b~673--Slatement 
to the effect that tbe Cymme. Pit explosion' occurred throngh the appointment, by 
favouritism, of inellpevI.nced fi.emen, ill. 6673-6676--Very defecti.e' vemilation ef the 
colliery at the time of the explosion, Ev"", 9~85. 

D. 

DOtlli.h, John. (A,,,.IY8i8' of his Evidence.)-J. malllllget! of E ... I VIlI!e'& collieriea in 
Durham, 1040,)--Employmeut of about 3,000 people at th •• e collieri •• , about. 600 
being b. 'ys, I 0402-10406-Provi.ion made for the ed~ati0':l of the buye~ 10407, 10408 
__ V pry inadrq \1flte supply of boys Ii" the Durham mID ... If the 1I0urs of Ia~our were 
shortfl .. d, 10409-10412--Danger and ,incon.venience of a system of relays of Iitoys, 
104'3, 10414--Decided objection to the appomtment.of suh-IDspectol's, 10415,1.0416 
__ ObjPotion also to increased inspection as tellding to deer ... e the respoosiblllty of 
tbe managers, 10,P 7-lo.P9. 

Opinion ths the majority ,,( accidents occan from causes Ileyond control, though many 
are owing to the carelesoness of the men, 104~0-- Importance of. the manll:gpr havmg 
froe power to appoint the subOl'dinate officers, wit~out ,Ihe~ bemg exammed. by Bn 
ind'pelldent board, 10421-104~3--[nexp"d,ency ot leglslanve IDterfMeoce ",tl, ~e 
practice of paying by measure, 10425, 10426--.AltenIl0D. pa,d generally 10 the reqUIre
mellta of Ihe Act in rogard to "Iaus or map', 10428, 10429. 

Davidson, An/lion!!. (AIl"ly.is of his Evidence.)-Is surge~n ~ "lIrio~ ~lIieri •• in 
Nortl,umbe' land, en,plovinl!: about 6,000 ppople; hat! pract.sed '"' the "'.I"~t. f(;r many 
years, 104:10-'OJ38-- Parliculars relati .... to the h~lth and physical C~dltl~ o~ the 
mer, and boys in these coIlieries; conclusion as to their employment not belllg IIlJunous, 

10439 
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Rt>port, 1866-coorlinutd. 

Dmds07l, A"thony. (Analysis of his Evidence}--<ontinued. 
10.39 .t seq. __ ComfOl'table character of the homes of the colliers, 1°448-10450. 
I04!!1l-10485-Good attendance of th .. night schools in winter but not in summer, 
U1461-10464--Willingue •• of insurance companies tQ insure the Ii.es of the men, 
10471-10474. 10507-10509. 

Great in;provement in the social habits of the ~ orthuroberland miners in the last 
Iwenty years. 10475, 10476--Statemeut showing the cause. of deaths of men and b"ys 
at certam collieries, logether with the ages, 10480--'-ery little if any carbonic a~id gas 
in the mines in witness's locality,"104H6-10493--Large m0l1.lity of miners' children 
in Ibe district, this being attributed by witness to the want of new milk and to the 
substitution of coffee and stimulating food, 104116-1°499. 10520-1053°. 0 

Davy Lamp. Objection to the Davy lamp as nut ligbting the roof, and as yielding a very 
imperfect light for the men to work by, P. Vickinson 833-846. 

See .1'0 Safety Lamps. 

Day,J. W. (Analysis of I,i. Evidence.)-Statement showing that out of ninety of the 
largest collieries there are fifty. four in which no boys under twelve year. of al'e are 
emploved, and that at the other thirty-six there are 677 boys under twelve, 14186-14192 
--Reference to • p,oo.ision in the Act 011855, prohibiting inspectors from certain work, 
as showing the objection then entertained against any such system of inspectors' pupils as 
that proposed by Mr. Woodhou ... 1419'1-14197' 

o' Death. (A;cddentl and Explosions) • . Table sbowing the number of deaths caused by 
different classes of accidents in each inspection district during the years 1856-1865, App. 
53D-532--Total quantilie ... f coal raised in each district, and number of per>ons 
employed per life lost in 1865, ib. 53', 633--Consid.rable roduction in l],e pr .. por
tion .. te number of fatalities in 1861-1865 as compared with 1856-1K60, ib. 53'2, 533 •. 

See also Accide"t.. Explosions. Falls oj Roof. SAaft. a"d ShaJl Accident •• 

DtductifJU from Wagu. See Pourldag. (Scotland). Stoppages or Dtductioru. 

Delegaltl. See Agitation. HOIJf"' of Labour. 

Deputy Overmen. Check exercised in· Durham by the deputy before the men enter the 
w...-kinga: feeling of tho men as to -the inefficiency of Ihe depnti •• and 88 to the ex
pedi.n~y of their being examined, Parker 6208-6215. 6224-6230--Due care taken 
by the deputies t .. pre.ent fails of roof, ib. 6242. 6249. 6263-6266--Duty ufthe deputy 
overmen in Durbam to see to the Gratti,oes, and to examine the \VOlokings in the morning 
before the men enter th.m, Atkinsoft 8748-8753- il758-876o-Dutyof the deputy 
overmen in the North of England to attend to the props; way in wbich tbi. duty i. per
formed, Atkin.on 8783-8796. 8806-8808. 8Rt3-S817; FurstllT 10160-10164; Potter 
1029~-10295· . 

See .. Iso Firem~ and Ouermen. 

Dichin .... , Joseph. (Analysis of his Evidence.)--Has been an inspector of coal mines since 
tbe first appointment ofinspectors in 18';0; 7278, 7'l.79--AppolDtment of four inspectors 
in 1850, the number having been since increased to twelve; there has been no increase 
.ince the Acts of 1855; 7279-7287--Great improvement in the management of mine .. 
• ince tbe lospection Act of .860; 7289-7293--Impulse to education by the provi
sions in the Act of 1860 relative to certificlltes when the boys are under twel.e year. 
of age; hal"d_hip in some of these cases, 7294-729~. 

Mode of action of witne •• wben informed that hoy. under Iwelve are employed, with
out ce.otificales, 7295-729~. 7353-7356--.-The present district of witness· comprises 
Lancashire, except Wigan and St. Helen's, 7299-7301--Constnnt pressure on tbe 
part of Olioers fur the employment of their .boys under th .. age of twelve; unpopularity 
of the Act in ,h,s respect, 7302-73,,8. 7334. 7403 - 0 Geoer.,1 requirement of certificates 
in witness'. district, 7309--Disapproval of any extension of tbe present restrictions as 
to the age or hours of labour of boys; severul ground. for this conclusion, 7310-7334. 
7358-7363. 73~5-7409· 7433, 7434· 

Evidence relative to the employment of women at the mines in Lancasbire; belief 
that such employment is productive of much good, withonl any evil oocially or morally, 
7335-7352.7372-737707382-7384.7410-7429. 7435, 7436--Generalleeling expressed 
by the women in witness'a district against any restriction upon th.ir empluyment, 7342, 
7343-

V.ry little interest taken by tbe workmen in the ~Dfnrcement of tbe Inspection Act, 
7355-7357--Non-requirement by the Act .. I' any fnrtbel" school attendance if a boy at 
the ag'o often has a certi6cate Ihat he con read and write, 7363, 7364--Duty oftbe 
owner to ask for the c..rti6c.te, 7365, 7366-FJ"equent visits of witness Iu the mines 
so th.t he is at loss tu under.tand the eVldellce that .ome miners have never s.en him at 
all, 7367-7371. 7464-7471--Witnes. b •• plenty of time for the discharge of his duti .... 
he conSiders that the preseot inspection staff is sufficient, 7370, 7371. 7450. 7476,7477. 

431-1. D ~ Objection 
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Report, 1866-continuea. 

Dtckinson, Juseph. (Analysis ofllis Evidellce)-continued. 
Objection to any further restri~tions generally than a.'e imposed by the present Act, 

7375-7379.7433, 7434--Practice of Ihe woo'kmen and of their delegates in giving in
formation to witness relative to defects of ventilation, !!lc.; thO'e are more often nnder
stated t.han overstated, 7380, 738~. 7432. 7445. 7456-7460-Effect of the employment 
of women Ilt the mmes ID mcreasmg the ,",:"gos of domest.c servants in Lancashhe, 7383, 
7384. 7415-7.423--Labour of In. boys 10 ~ancashore fo~ abou~ ~en, hours a day On lhe 
avorage; behef tbat the work, though bad, I. no' excess.ve or IIIJUI'IOUS to Iheir health 
7385-i389' 7394-7397· 74:\0-7432. ' 

Improvement if tbe boys attended scbool for two hours tbree days a week, instead of for 
three hours 1':'0 days a week, 7390, 7391. 7437--0bstacles to ~orking tbe boys in 
duuble sets; mCl'eased danger thereby, 7392, 7393. 7398--ObJeclion to cIass legis
lation, or to special restrictions as regards bo),s in collieries, 7399, 7400. 

Tendency of the requirement of the education certificate to divert miners' childl'en to 
othpr trades, 74°1; 7402--With regard to the delega'es of the men objecting to tbe 
empluyment of women, a prohibition of such employment would doub,less tend to an 
increase of the men's wages, 7410-7415--Total of 3763 women employed at !Lin •• in 
England and Wales, 7410, 7413. . 

Explanation that it is not witness's practice to visit mines 'without some complaint or 
~ome spe~ial re •• on for doing ~o. 74:?8-7148. 7468-74~1--Stl'o~g objection to any 
mcrease III the act.on or functions ot the mspecto .. , wh'l'b should In any way interfere 
with the responsibility of 'he owners and managers in regard to ventilation, &:c., 7446-
7454. 7478.7482-- Conviction tbat it Wvuld be belter to rept·al the In.pection Act 
altogethel' than to go further ill the way of inspection, 7448,7449. 

BIFid enf"rcement of the In.pection Act by witness, 7450-741i2. 7551--Practice of 
witness in attending to complaints by tbe miners, and in visiting the pits, not only when 
defects are reported, but when aCCidents occur, 7455-7463. 7494-750o-Fear of 
dismissal on tbe part of the men for giving information; witness is not aware of any dis
missals on this ground, 7457-7459--Facilities given to witness by the managers, 7461 
--Interval between the rep'lrt of any defect, or the occurrenceof any accident, and the 
visit of wi'ne.s, 7462, 7463. 7472-7475--Tbe 'Act of 1860 is a very good Act, and i. 
working well, 7467.7653. 

Practice as to the report by witness to the Sec"etary of State when a fatal accident 
occurs; and as to the question of taking proceedings fOlpenalties, 7481-7488--Partial 
character of the arbitration provided in the event of the non-adoption of suggestions by 
witness; witness very ra.'ely resorts to arbitration, 7489-7492--Unpleasant respon
sibility lIpon the inspectors in the event of accidents uccUl'ring through the arloption of 
their sugge.tions, 7493. 

Rea<onable compliance in the Lancashire di.trict with the first general rule as to 
ventIlation, 7501, 7502 --N ecessity, however, of witness frequently enforcing penalties 
for violation of the first. general rule, 7502-7506--Doubt whether on the whole 
the- restriction in the first general rule, under the tel'm " ordinary circumstances," is 
unr."sonable 01' injurious, 7507-7511--Statemellt sbowing tbat the first general rule 
p.'ovidts against an excesS of black damp, as well a. of other noxious gases, 7512-7518. 

Details relative to, and in .trong approval of, the system of getting eoal by bay. in the 
Manchester district; efiorls of.witness in causing; the extension of this t'ty:-tem ill Lan
cashire, as being much sofer than .he stall and pillar systelll, and muel!. more economical 
in the get of coal, 7519-7526. 7540-7551. 7586-763H--Sketch in illustration of tbe 
mode of' w(lrking advoca.eu by witness, p. 235--, Very dangerous system uf working in 
some mines, it being at the sume time extremely d.ffic"lt to secure Ihe adopt"'n of an 
improved system, 7519. 7552-75.14, 7611-7615. 

Great value of the system advocated by witness in keeping the gas away from the 
working places, the system itself being a combination of pillar and stall, and long woo'k, 
7521-7524. 7601-7604. 761o. 7637,7638--0bstade under the.Act 10 c,nforclOg any sys
tem of working, or to enlorcing penalties for no~-colllpliance w,th ~n Improved system, 
7525, 752(;. 7548-7555. 7579-7588---:ExceptlOnable character ,,/ the second general 
rule in regard to fenting off dIsused worklllg; on the \~hole, however, Ih~ rule p,eventA 
more explosions tban it causes, 7527-7531: 7668, 7669--.Repl'esentauons, freqne~tJy 
being OJade by witne,s as to the brattic~s, all'-courses, &c., bls recommendations belOg 
alntu.t invariably adopted, 7532-7537. 

Strong prej udice 011 the part of the men to any new system of workiul(, 75,0' 7634-
7636--Large mining experience of witness; pra~tical experience also of the IDsp~ctors 
generally, 7541-7546. 7592--M?re ready ~d~~lton of Improvements no~ that vIewers 
or mana;!,,', bel tel' understand their respons.b.bues, 7551. ,618-.--Cau!lon, of colhers 
before proceeding for compensation, thete being, however, a growmg feehn~ m fav~ur of 
proceedings whene"er Ihere is'a clear violation of the Act, 7555-7565--Explanat.on of 
the practice as to witness taking proceedings with the sonct.on of the Home Secretary, 
when violations of the Act are first I,eported, 756~-7581i. 

Especial 
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Report, 1866-continued. 

Dickillson, Joseph. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continu.rJ. 
Esp~cial safety of tbe long-work system, a combination of such sy<tem and of pillar 

and stall work being far superior to the latter system, 7593-7614--Great liability to 
explosion under the pillar and stall system, 7611-j614--Great incrf.se in the number 
of workmen in the Lancashire districts since 1851) whereas the Dumbf"r of accidt'nts has 
decreased, 7615-7618--Ver'y rew collieries in Lancashire now unprovid.d witb firemen, 
whilst some year. since fil'emen were ,very rare, 7618. 7639--Increased danger of falls 
of roof upder tbe system of work ing advocated by witness; several advantages which 
outweigh this dra\Vback, i63O-7tl~3, 

Satislactory class of men generally selected for firemen, 7640-7643-- Objection to 
all examination of the firemen by the inspectors, 7644-7646--Probability of danger 
existing in ~ny mine for some time before witness knows anythinf! about it, or without any 
chance of his finding it out, 7647-7650--Rare instances of deficient supplies of timber 
for propping, 7651. 

Further approval :renerally of the provisions in the Act as to ventilation, 7652, 7653 
--An addition to the inspectors may be required in time, but at present witness sees 
no necessity f",. an increased staff, 7654--0bjectioil on the whole to a class of sub
inspectors, though some of the men might fill the office very efficiently, 7655-7661. 

Approval of the general rule as to the use of <afdy lamps, 7662--Great good 
produced by the rule r.quirin~ the fencing of every shatt 01' pit out of use, 7663-
Compliance generally with the rule as to the provision of signal. in the sharos, 7664-
7667--Immense time .. quired for a detailed inspection of all the mine. in witness's 
district"; he repeats that the present in.pection is sutllcient, 7670-7672. 

Advantage of the inlended use of safety caLches in witness's district; objection to their 
use being enforced generally, 7673-1677. 7684. 7694-7697--0bjection to discon
necting books attached to the cages, 7678-7680 --Practice of witness in requiring the 
cages to be covered, 7681,7682-- Number of accidents in ,hafts from ropes breaking; 
character of the ropes used adverted to hereon, 7683. 76g1-769:j. 7725-7728-
Weight of tbe cages and rapidity of winding, when coal are brought up and ~hen men 
al'e brought up; objection to restricting the velocity in winding, 7685-7690. 7701-n07 
--Advanta);e if copper tamping rods and needles were generally used in blasting, 
7698-77°0. , 

Dis" pprovaJ'of men being wound up through the up·cast or fmnace shafts; difficulty in 
preventin!! this practice until .ome accident shall have arisen from it, 7708-7721-
Opinion that winding "in the up-cast shaft rloes not affect the ventilation, 7722-7724-
Less difficulty of ventilation in tbe thin mines than the thick mi nes, 7730--Difficulty 
in working the thin mines; they are however safer than thick mines, aod the men do not 
appear to suffer ill health, 773'-7734. 

[Second Examination.]-'Explanation as regards cOl'onen/ juries that colliers are now 
often summoned by the police as jurymen, but that th"e is a difficulty about their 

" attendance, 8286-S289--Witne<s has heard no complaints by the men relative to the 
juries, .8290. 

Exceptional instance of weighing in witness's district, that is. at the Moston Colliery 
8292,8293. 83°3, 8304--Approval of wei~hing but for tbe trouble and expense, 8293: 
8298-8300--Satislaction in Lancashire under the measuring system, 8294. 8301,8302 
--Exception taken to the insertion of a weigllin~ clause in the Ad of 186o; 8294-

" .~lnple proteclion to the men under the present weighing clause, 829.5-8297--' Satisfac
tion given to the men by the return to the old system of measurement at Bowel' Colliery 
at Hollinwood, they having been dissatisned with the weighing machine, 83°1-
Absence of necessity 1'01' an inspection of the woights and machines in "La~cashire, 8302. 

Grounds for concluding "that the directors have at presellt sufficient power upon the 
subject of stopping the working of pits,8305-8310-, --Ample opportunity of the men 
for objectiug to the special rules before they are sanctioned, 83tl-8314-Justice of the 
complaint of the men as to the supplen,entllry or contract ruJes being appended at the 
.,ud of tbe special rules, 83t4-83'o. 

Importance of a consolidation of the vario~ statutes relating to min.s, 8320,8321-
Statement in disapproval of the power of imprisonment of the men under the Act 
4 Geo. 4, for breach of contract; objection also to criminal punishment of the men for 
breach ot' contract under the Act of 186o; 8322-8349--0ne-sided character of tbe 
Arbitration Clause,'o that it is almost inoperative; improvement if the owners and the 
Guvernment each appointed an arbitrator, by whom an umpire" might be cbosen, 8350-
8359· 

Dissent from the proposal of Mr. Moore ·that boys under twelve should be entirely 
prohibited from work in mines; great unpopularity of such prohibition, 8360-8362-' _ 
Large adv~nce in tlte rate o.f walles in,witness's d!~trict in the last len years, 8363, 8364 
-Very tnadequate .alanes 01 the mspactors; mducement to them to turn viewers or 
managers of mines, 8364, 8365, 

431-1. D 3 [Third 
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Report, t866-<:o .. tinued. 

Dicki7IB07l, JOBeph. (Analysi. of his E.idence)-contilluW • 
. [Third Exominlltion.]-Experience of witness.in regald to coal.mines ~n Belgium Hnd 
III France and G~rmany,. 8454-845~Very mooute control alld mspectlon e:rerci.ed by 
!lie Gove~nment IR BelgIum ooer the mm •• , Guverom.ent baying in fact II large interest 
111 the mmee, 8458-8471. 8491-8493--Character 01 the management in Bet~ium as 
compared with Ihis country, 8472-~474--Detai1. relative to the ventilation of the 
Belgian mines, and the growing use of mechanical ventilation by means of suction pumps 
and fans; 8475 et .. g. 

Approval of mechanical ventilation ratber than of furnace .entilation for the shallow 
mines in this country, 8489. 8500--Price of Belgian coal and of English coal adverted 
to with rpfe'·ence to the expense of WOI·king in ~ach case, 85~)\-8503. 115~8-R1i42. 8576-
8581--;- Rep0l1 beong prepared ~y Mr. Atkmson an~ wltn~ss Upoll the subject of 
mechamcal ventilatIOn, 8513. 8516-8518--Means of tncreasmg the ventilatiou in Ihe 
case re<pectively of the furnace ond or mechanical appliances; expediency of its being 
optional to apply either syst~m, 8514, 8510. 8520-8526. 

Special inltluction of the Belgian mining engineers, 8527-8535--Character of the 
winding arrangements aIJd of the cbains and ropes used in Belgium, 8546-8551--Use 
of oil in lamps, in witneRs's district, Without any injury to health unl""s the ventilation is 
very bad, 8562, 8563--0bjfcliol1s of the men to ihe USE' of safety lampo, 85t!4-
Advauta~e. rel\pectively of the "Museler lamp aud of the Stephensun and Da .. y lamps 
8565-8572--Efficient test of gas or fire damp by weans of the safety lamp., 85i3': 
857 o~Efficiency of the candle for testing hlack damp, 8S74--Employment \If 
>rnmen underground in tbe Belgian mines; objection to sucb employment, 8683-8586. 

Evidence with further reference to the insertion of the weighing clause in the Act of 
1860; grounds for concluding that Pal"liamentary interrerence wao not re'Juired in the 
matter, 8587-86~1--Considerations as to the operation of trade.' union. ICI the case of 
miners: conclusion tbat though pl·oductive afmuch mischief at limes, lile uninna are on 
tbe whole beneficial, as protecting the interests of the men, 8601-8623. 

Dick;".o .. , Peter. (Anal .. is of his Evidence.)-I, a working miner near Wigan; COIO

menced work between the age of eight and nine, 603-609--ls now employed in the 
Arley Mine, in which there are about 120 lIIen engaged, and from sixty to seventy boys 
from teD. years of age, 610-617. 632, 633--Practice or taking boys ill the Arley Mine 
between the 8!(e of ten and twelve, without requiring a certineate that they can read and 
write, BI8.-631--Explanlltion as to many boys entering the minos at the early age of 
ten, though the parenb for the most part think the age too young, 634-643. 692-697. 
711-72 7· 

Employment of women in certain work above ground or on the pit's bank, 644-646. 
666 667. 791-796-- Desol-iption of the dress worn by the women, and conclu.ion as 
to s~ch dress as well as their employment genemlly on the pit's bank having a degrading 
and immoral tendency, 64S-654. 661-:670. 67R-691. 698-703. 816-8~o--Averft~e 
Ii·om elevell to fOllrteen hours as the dally employment of the boys, 655-657. 672-
Wages of from 1 B. to IS. 4 d. a day in the case of boys from ten to twelve year. of 
al!e, 658-660. 

EmploYII'ent of the boys by ti,e colliers or parento .. and. not by the owners, 67!y.-6n 
_Cireum,tance 01 youllg boys unable to read or writ> belDlol largely employed by the 
men; difficulty as to the lalter eurei.ing an ..tleclual chP.ck in the Interests of educa
tion, 692-697. 711-134--'I"he maj()!"ity of the boys in the mines about Wigaq cannot 
read or write, 704, 705--0piDion that female employment about the collieli ... should 
be prohibited, although widows and othera now obtain a livelihood thereby, jo6-7IO• 
797-801-Very little use made or the schools in witness'. neighbourhood by tbe 
colliery boys, 728-,34. . I . 

lIn pression as to Ibe injurious eifel"! produced upon tbe boys' bealth; particular. 
her.oll as to the nature of th';r employment, 735-762-Expediency or boys not going 
iolto the mines at all until t\V.lvo 01· tbirteen yeal·s or age, 763-77I-Furtber sialelllent 
as to the boys being employed as drawers, &c., by the workmen, and being paid by the 
latter \lccOI·ding to arran"ements, 773-j'87-Longer hours speut in the pits by the 

. boys than by the Ulen, 802-809. . 
Various causes f!"Om which accidenta have occurred in the Arley Mine and other mines 

in Lancashire, 821-824-lnsufficient arrangements in some mines for preventing falls 
of roof, the men .Iso not taking care in placing tbe props, 823-832. 1133-1139-
Objeetions to the ()avy lamp a. not lighting the roof, and as yielding a very imperfect 
light for the men to work by, 813-846--Limited employment or boys in the Arley 
Mine in looking after the ventilating dOllrs; tbese are in good repair, 848- 856-
Instances of danger in connection with the brsUice., tbougb. not in tbe mine where 
witness i. now at work, 857-t171. 878-881. 

Self.interest of owners to render tlieir mine. as IIBfe 11.0 pO&5ible, u the men de maud 
increased wages for working in explosive or unsale mines, 8711-8n. 88~-89t-Good 
mauagement and ventilation of the Arley Mine, 8ga-896-Opinion as to its being safe 

m 
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Dickinson, Peter. (Analysis of his Evidence )-continued. 
in most mines to use nak.d lights if tbere were ventilation sufficient to rend"r harmless 
all noxi"u. ga .... in every paf! of tbe workln~s, 89i-906. 917, !)18--Importance of 
much more fr<qUeDt in.pection, irrfSpedi.vely of complaints h.Y the men to the inspecto!s, 
907-916-1nadequ.ey"f Ihe superv,slOn by the firemen 1D some mmes, fur the 10-

speclion of tI,e workings, 919-933. 
Dissatisf."tion among the miners about Wig.n on accou .. t of the system by wbi~h 

their '11'01 k is nJeasurod in the tubs by the bailksmen, acting for the owners; delails In 
sllpport of the miners' complaint ~n this point, 934 .1 seq.--Forreiture by the men of 
the work in the tub. if the~e do n<lt come to the bank quite full, Bnd entirely as the heael 
banksman may decree, 941-971). 989-994--Complai"t as to the increased size of the 
tubs, 955-g60. g86-g88. 995-1020. 1055-1057. 1065-1080--Expedlency of the 
Lan~asbire miners being paid by weight, and of their being allowed to appoint a weigher, 

971-974, 985. 1003,1004. 1036-104°' 
Reasons for the .. i.h of the Wigan miner. to be pAid weekly instead of fortnighlly, 

\081-1092. 1103-1113-Payment of the Wigan mm .. ·• at the pay office, and without 
any dedu"lionl, there being no Iruck SYSl>'DI, 1093-lloll--1'.xpediency of an Act of 
Palli.ment regulating paymollt by weight, the employment of' women and children, &c., 
1114', 1115. 

Dissatisfaction" of the men with the f'ornposition of cOI'oners' j~ries in cast'S of 
accident, no workmen being ever on the juries, 1I16-lllIlI. 1l.f8-1150. 1161-1163 
--Explanation as to the men not having made special repre.entalions to the 
owners in favour of weekly payments, 1I23-1l32--0ccurrence of shaft .ccidents in 
the Arley Mine from various causes, 1140-1145--Sl'ecial rule unuer ·Act of Parlia
ment ns to there being tin ample provision of props, 1151--· General arrangement about 
Wigan in regard to a fortnighlly pay-riay and a fOl'tuight!y play Monday, 11511-1160-
Various way. in .. hich the play Monday is kepi, there being a good deal of .Irinking in 
some cas .. , 1164, ,,65. 

Div."io .. oJ Lahour. See Boys, 11.,3. 

Doors and DoorlrLep.". Suggestion that wherever hUrl·ier. pass through a doo~ there 
should be "doorkeeper, NormatlS(1l3h35-4639--Instan"es of collieries well ventilated 
without the ose of doors, JUo/tershafIJ 3i83 '3788---Particulars in conllection with an 
accident or explosion at the colliery of Messrs. Pope & Pearson in the Wak.field dis
trict in 1860, dnors not having been used in this mine, ih. 3787-3797, 3815-3820-->
Expens .. involved in the 'y,tem of' ventilation fly mean. of doo,", ih. 3859, 3860-
Obje"t of doers to admit of the corves going the neare_t way to the .hafl; and 10 propel 
the .i,. through the 1YOrkin~., i6. 3879-388~·. 3R!l9-Absence of necessity for door-
keeper" wMre there are prf)p.r swing doorg, ib. 3977-3980. . 

ObjectIon to disptnsing with the labour of those boy. who attend to the dOllrs, Parker 
6111-61l13-Di"ection of tbe current of air underground by means of doors, proper 
attenlion to doors and stoppings bein!!. a most imporlanl matler, Moore 7879-7998-
Necessary use of a good many door. in the Soulh Wales mines; supervision exercised 
over these, Evans 91104-9206. 

lJukinfieltl Mine Explosion.. Lapse of about t .. 0 years between witness's first visit 
to tbe lIIine at Dukin6eld and the date of the late acci~ent there, WynlleI4258-1",263 
._ Detailed jllspectior. of this pit after the accident; gl'ounds for concluding that bad 
witoeas made an insp. elion shortly before the accident hi. uttention would no! have been 
drawn to the accumulation of gas in the disused workings which caused the explosion, ib. 
141164-142911. 14~()d-1435--Very good jury in Ih. ,·a.e of the inquiry in the Du
b>field ttcrel<ieut, ib. J44II-14415--1>· •• also Astf,y Pi,. 

Durham. S.e Accideul.. Boy •. 
Drpllty O .... m.... Ed"""tiu", 
Insp.ctian. Venlilatwn. 

Club.. Coroner,' 1nque.t .. 
Fall. of Roof. Huliday •. 

E. 

Coda. District. 
Hour. of La,6f1Ur. 

Edmuttd'. Morin Espln.io ... · Lose of :6.fty-oi.ne live. by 'Ihe Edmund's Main .reiden! in 
186~ ; Buccesor"l proce~dillg taken oil this oCl'Iloi"n 10 oet aside ti,e v.rdict of the 
eoron .. r'B j1lfy, an.t to o!,o", .the vl'lItil"tlun had b,pn IlPy:le.ttod, Norman .. lI 3382-3389, 
3499-3.i03--Further pUltl ... I ... relat,ve to the Eclmlllllj'. Main .ccident Ihe amount 
of c~~lpells~tion pa;d by the ownel", and the ,·a,'". of the aeddent, ib. 3550-35ti3 
-- I be WIdows I"covel ed 1,1)00 I. ufter the Ed nlllUd 's M.in explosion, JejJcock 
11805- 11807. 
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Report, 1866-cot1tinued. 

EDUCATION: 

1. A. to the Requirement of Education C'Ttijicates in the Ca.e of Boys und" 
Twelve Years of Age. . 

2. A. to the Attendal/ce at School af,er Employment in til' Mines, and as to 
the Obstacles the,'efo. 

3. State of Edllcation of Children in Mine., and of the lIfin illg Population 
generally. 

4. Particulars r.Tative to the Provision and COllduct of Schools i .. Connection 
with Milles. . 

6. Several Advalltages of improved Education in Miner •• 
6. SuggeslioTlS for increased Facilities for Education. 

1. As to the Requirement of Education C.rtijicates ill the cas. of Boy. under 
Twelve Years <if A g" : 

Instance of only one colliery in witness'. di,t1'ict where rertificates are required as to 
the children ·between ten and twelve knowing how to read and write, Crawford 440-444 
--Inadequacy of the requirement in regard to the standard of education provided ti". 
by the certificate, ib. 455. 484-457--Very general violation of the rule as to the age of· 
employment of child"en, and the requiremenl of It certificate. in the Wi"an district, 
Pickard 1602-1604--Suggestion, that it be compnl'nry upon children to obtain a 
certificate of education before employment, ib. 1633-1647--Increased attention now 
being paid to the requirement of a certificate of education in the case of boys under 
twelve years of age in the Wigan mines, ib. 2225, 2'.l2(J--EmploYl11ent of sume boys 
under twelv~ years of age in the coal and stone mines about Bilstoll who cann"t read or 
write, Owm 545f!·'5463. 

Impul". to .ciucation I>y the provisions in the Act of 11:160, relative to cel"lificlltes 
when Ihe boys arc under twelve yea .. of age; hardship in some of these cases, Dichinson 
7294-7291l--Mode of action of witness when inform,d that boys under t .. dve ,.,. .. 
employed without cerlificates, ib. 7295-7298. 7353-7346--General requir<ment of 
certificates in witness's district, ;b. 7309--Non-requirement by the Act of "Dy further 
school attendance if a boy at the age of ten has" cerlificate that he can read anJ write. 
ib. 7363, 7364--Duty of the owners to ask for the certificate, ib. 7365, ;366. 

Practice in @ome. cases in Durham for tue agents to see that the boy~ call read and 
writ€', without requiring a certificate to that effect, Atkinson 8650-R658--Cornpliancl:' 

. with the educational requirements of the Act of 1860 at Seaton Ddaval, and at the 
collieries generally in Northumberland and Durham, Fo.rster 9927-9931.9945,9946. 

Very few boys under twelve in the mines in witness's oistdct, the Act bein~ geoerally 
complied ,,·ith as to the education of such children, Potter 10224, 10225--001111'IiaIlCo 
with the regulations as to Ibe education of boys when employed und.r lhe age of twelve in 
Durham, Ta.vlor 1 03:~6, I 0337--Ru\e not to employ huys under twelve at tbe collierie, 
under charge of witn"S5 nt'a)" Oldham; practice to require certifi<-alt:'s in Ihe case of boy!'> 
between ten and twelve, Boo/I. 11473, 11474. I 1485.:-114Rg--Dispo,;tinn on the part 
of the ()wners not to employ boys nnder twelve, though when they do so t!ley ore careful 
in exacting the certificates, Kllowles 11525, 11526. 11543, 115-1+ I 155-l-1 I 55(j. . 

Objection to any re"",ction on the requirement of any education certificate at ,he age 
of twelve, lIlathew., 12296-12~70--Fault of the parents rather thall oflhe managers that. 
the present cerrificate is cften evaded, ih. 12270-1'22;2--Probaloility of the illadoqllatl' 
inspection stalf military R!',ainst the requirement of the Act of 1860 ill relation to educa
tion certificates, Woodhouse 1291 3-12916--Very little good"effected in witness '8 distri," 
Ly tbe education requirements of tbe Act of I~GO, Baker 14499-14502. 

2. As to Ihe Attendal/ce at School after Employment ill the Min .. , and as 10 the 
Ohstacles thereto: 

Extremely deficient· education (If the children on entering the mines, whilst their 
long hours of labour preclude their deriving subsequent bcnefit fro 111 the schools, Bllrt 
8-13.24-48. 1'.l7-185; C"awford 44';-454. 480-483-Difficlllty as to attandance at 
night schools ou account of the long hours of lal>onr, and the con>eqnent fatigue. Burt 
12. 47,4H. I 27-13s--Belief as to the inoperativeness in witoess'" district of the ,·eo.:ulo
tion relative to ch,ldren under tbe age of twelve being allowed to attend ,ehool tw,,:e a 
.. eek for throe h"urs a day, ih. ~4-34' 41-'46. 111-114. 

Physical' il1ll)O'sibiiitv of satisfactory attendance at night schools, 011 account of the 
long hours of labour, r:mwford 454.480-483; P. DicAinson 73'-734--W,toess does 
not know any mine where the children attend school lhree hou,'s a day for two days m 
the week, Crawford 456, 457 --Unfitness of the boys to nttend night schools wheu 
employed from an early hour in tbe morning in 8 mine, Baxendale 133~-1344; Pickard 
1605. 1638-1fj40' 1671-16i5. 

Fatigue of the boys under twelve years or age on going to school twice a week alier 
workin;; abnut si>: hours on Ihose day., and twelve ~out. on other days, Ackersley 2487-
2511--0b8ral·t.·" of the attendance of the boys at school in the South Yor,kshue 

dlslr,d. 
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ReP,Ort, 1866-continued. 

EDUC.4 T ION-contillued. 
2. A. to 1/", Attmllanc. at School afttr b·mploym ... t in the Mine., c!rc.--contd• 

district, those ahove twelve attending .ery rarely, Norman •• llJ041-3049--Impurtallce 
oftlte Act of 1860 being enflll'ced in re~ard to the opportunity to be given for education, 
Cartlidge 4112-4116--IIIustrationin witness's case of tbe impediments to education 
after enterin!( the pits Ilt aD early age, Owen 6524-5530--Exhausted st.te of tbe 
boys after wOlk, so tbat tbey cannot attend night schools, Onio". 569:j-5695. 

Improvement, if the boys attena.d oschool fOl' two hODrs tbree days a week, illstead of 
for three bours two aoys a week, J. Dickit/.on 739°,7:191. 7437--Gr •• t impediment to 
the education of boys under twelve, on account of' their labour in the mines". Moore 
7766-7772. 7806-7111. 71!38-7848--Opporlunities of boys for school attendance if 
they work only nine or ten hours a day, Evam 9°38-9°42, 

Attenaance chiefly of the more educated class of boys at tl,e ni~bt schools, the lon!( 
bour. of labour being a great obstacle, Sanr/lord 9659-9663. 9670, 9671--D:fl'erent 
effect of the night schools, accordingly as the boys have already received education, ib. 
96R6-9ti89--Inconvenience of boys attending school three hours" day af:er working 
eight holll's, il>, 9737, 9738. 

Approval of the boys being required to attena schooI'for a c~rtain tilDe in Ihe week, 
Forsl.,. 1000.t;-100lo--Goorl attendance of the night schools in winter, but not in 
summer, Davidson l0461-lo46.1---Practlce in witness's collieries not only to require 
-education certificates in the Clise of boys between ten and twelve, but to make it a con
<lition th.t such boys continue to atlend school, Knowles 11520-11525. 11M3. 11544. 

Disinclination of bo)'. on leaving work to attend school, though.not from fatigue, Malheu:s 
<2347, 12348--Equal difficulty in enforcing tl,,'ee hours at school.t"ice a week, or two 
hours three times a week, ib. U349-12:351--Unwillingness of the boys to attelld .chool, 
except the Sunday schools, Ward 12633-1 2635--Gl'ounds for objecting to boys under 
twelve being obliged to attend school for so many hours a week, ib. 12645-1265°' 

Table showing tbe per-centage of scholars OVQl" ten years of age. at several schools in 
the South Staffordshire Mining District, in 1862-63. and in 1865-66, App. 539. 

3. State of Education of Childre" in Jtlines, and of the Mining Population 
generally: 

Deficient education of tbe children when tliey commence to work at ten years of age, 
wbilst there is afterwards but little facility or opportunity for .duc'ation, BUTt 8-13 • 
. 24-48. 127-185; Crauj'ord 445-454. 480-483--Neglecl genel'ally of tite means of 
education when the age of seventeen or eighteen is arrived at, gambling and drinking 
being tben largely indulged in. Burt 165-'173. 178-181. 211, '2\0. 

CilCumstance of young boys unable to read "Dr writ. I,ein~ largely employed by tbe 
men in the Wigao' district; difficulty ns to the latter exercislI1g an effectual check in 
tbe interests of educ.;thn, P. Dickinson 69'.1-69;. 711-734 --The majorit.y of the boys 
in .he mines about Wigan cannot read or wri.e, ib, 704, 705--Very liLLIe use made of 
l.be schools in witness's neighbourhood by the colliery boys, ib. 721j-734--Improved 
"ducation on the wbole in the Wigan district, the Sunday schools operating very bene
:6cially, P;ckard 2192-~203. 2272-2274 • 

.Beneficial operation of tbe Act of ,86o, as regards the age and eauc,ti"n of boys in 
the mines at Kearsley near Bolton, Acker.ley 2446-'.1453. 2553-2558, ~623, 2624-
Great imp\'Ovem"nt since Ihe Act of 186n in the state of educa.ion of the boys between 
t'n and twelve in South i' orkshire. ,Norma1lsell 3027, 3028. 3°41-3°4:1. 3070-
Excefdingly uneducated stute of the boys in witlless's district, RO that facilities fUl" attend
ing tcbool are greatly required, Wilkins 4678-46gl--Increasing t'll<kncy Lo keep the 
boys at school up to the age of twelve, Atkimol/ 8680-8685. 

Gradual improvement in tbe educalion of the mining popul •• ion for some years past, 
though the .t.ndard is still very low, Sa1ldfOrd 95118-9605--. Beneficial operation oftbe 
prize scheme adopted by the coal and iron masters in Stafl'ord.hire and Shropshire, ib. 
9599-9603--Details in SUPI'",t of the conclusion that, as compared with other children, 
the children of mine .. in Stafic)I'(lshile, Worcestershire, &'0.. du not largely attend the 
scbools, and are very backward in <ducation, ib. 9606-g641--I'articuJar in<tances of 
ruines \W here many of the boys engaged could not read or write, ;b. 9616-9639-
·Absence of any apparent improvement since 1863 or 1864, ib. 9640, 9641. 

Educated state of tbe mining popUlation throughout N orthumberlllnd and Durham, 
For.ter 10000-10003-· - Improvement as regards education in the Wiga" di.tl'ict since 
the Act of 1860, further restrictions being however very inexpement, Hewktl 11260-
11282. 

Satisfactory state of education of tlte ,ising generation of colliel'S in Scotland, wbilst 
... ery many of those of a more advanced age are quite unedllcated, Rohertsoll '3294-13298 
Reference to a certain docoment contaipjng information l'elative to education in con
nexion witb mines in the counties of Lanark, Ayr, and Renfrew, at the time of th~ ~ines 
Inspection Act; witness will bring this information down to the pr.sent till\~. lind submit 
jt to the Committee, Burn. 137n-13733. 

431 -I. E 4. Parrn;ul4r~ 
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Report, 1866-contillMed. 

EDUC.ATION-continued. 

4. Particulars relative to th~ Provj,io" and Conduct of &hool8 ill o.n....,tioll with 
Miner: 

Sundry details relative t" the 8chouls in the distlict about Morpeth, tbe rate of sub
scription or amollnt of school pence, the characler of the instruction, &:c" Crawford 47'.1-
483. 490-520--Nnmerous scbuols in the Wigan district. Pickard 1676-t080-
State~ent relalive to the mining mechanical school at Wigan, and the non-attend.I\(,'e 
of coll •• ,-.' children thereat, ib. 1681-16M6. 1710-1714. 

Complaint as to each workman at schools in Scotland, whether hd bas children or not, 
being obliged to pay 2 d. a week tQWHrdS the !>Chool teachers, whe,ea. the men have no 
voice in the appointment of the teachers. and the char~e is moreover too great, M' DORaid 
6878-6886, 6Hg6-691!!--Approval of a d~duction for the butldin;J: of schools, ill, 6!!87 
--Further objection to the deduction for schooling, but only on the ground tbat the 
lIIen have no voice. in the appointment of the leltchers, ill, 7~58. 

Reason for some of the colliery schools in Northumb~lland and Durhani not having 
been brought under Government, j.'rrr,ter I0056-10059--Abundant provision of schools 
in the district about Wig an, Rewlett II ~46-11252--11egree of' illterest taken in educa
tion by the colliery mastel'S around Oldham, Booth, 11475-11479. 

Information relative to the provision of schools in the Wigan district, and the active 
intel'est taken in education by the colliery ma,ters, Knowles 115t7-1 t519. 11545-
Facilities and encoUl'agement in Staffi"d.blTe as regards the education of miner.' 
children. Matheros 1~30!l, 1~310--Sufficient facilities for education before the boys 
enter .he mines,Wa,d.12645-12651-. Statempnt showing tbe lacilities for the educa
tion of miners' children in the counties of N otlingham, Derby, and Leicester, Woodlw •• e 
12802-128°5. 

Syst"m of deduction of 2 d. a week frOID the wages of each man at witness's works in 
Scotland on account of attendance at tbe colliery school, Robertsun 132.04-13219. , 

6. Several Advantages. of improved Education in Miners: 
,More "arcful character of colliers if they went under ground at a later age, and with 

more education, Burt 192-1 95-Benefit to the masters as wen as to the men if the 
men were better educated, J,:ffcocA 11740-11746--Improved moral conduct 01' the 
more educated miners, Pickard 2329. 2341-2343; Sandford 9680. g691-g6y8--Better 
conduct in after lif. of those who do not elller the pits too young, and have first had 
some educatioll, Ackersl.y 2516-2536. 2552--Way in ,,·hich improvededucatioll .in 
mining districts would tend to increaae the employment in mines, 8rl1l4furd 9783, 9809-
981 4. 

6. 8uggesti01l8 fut' j"creased Facilities.for Education: 
Opportunity for .ducation if the boys were employed only eigHt instead of twelve 

,hours; in such case the B~e f.,. beginning work might be fixed at twelve, Burt 182-185. 
201-~08--Attention paid by witness to education when he became a hewer and bis 
hours of labour were shortened, ib. 182-.85, Ig6-2oo--Growing teeling among the 
miners as 10 the expedienoy of compulsory education for their cbildren, Pichard '},227-
2235--Witlless cOlltemplates that compulsory education of miner.' cbildren should be 
at t!,e expense of the Slate, ib, 2288-22IJl. 

Expediency of furtber legislation with a view to furtller educational impr"vement, Nor
man .. ll 3048--Importance of better education and intelligence io boys before tbey are 
subjected to the danger and severity of mining labour, i6. e071-3075--F.eling chiefly 
among the more educated men in f.vour of provisiolls for tbe bettet' education of their 
cbildren, ib. 3137,3138. 

OI'Portunitie. desirable to be given for education between twelve and fourteen, MOI
te .. halO 3i45, 374G--General feeling of the m<'l1 lhat provi.ion should be made for 
education up to the age of fourteen, Cartlidge 4°71-4°74. 4,>83--Suggested provision 
for compulsory education between twelve and fourteeD, M'Donaid 682M-6833· 

Opinion tbat .ome legislation is npeded in this countly with a view 10 improved educa
tion in the mining distlicts, Sandford 9645. g648--Desire ShOWD by the more respect
able colliers for education and improvement, it being important to legisl"te rather for 
those who are heedless about education, ib. g6n-·g682--Wllntof some provisions (ur 
the education of boys after tbe a'-e of twelve, tbe present Act being defective in this 
respect, ib. 97°1-97°4. " 

Suggestions as to the age of employment and ,the hoUl's of labonr of boys in ruines, 
and as to the adoption of a system of 'h.lf time,br of labour on alternate daY", WIth a 
~iew to propel' rociliti.s for education, SandfuTd 9723 et leq.--Betweell the eges of 
ten to thirteen boys should eitbel' go to school for half days or on altel'Date da,Ys, ib. 97?5. 
9762--Between the age. of thirteen and sixteen the labour .hould be restricted to Dine 
hours daily, and the boys should attend night schools three hour. a week, ib. 9735-9737. 
9752, 9i53. 9/62--:Suggestions 'as to the best field fOI' first trying tbe experiment of 
half time andcnmpulsory .chool attendance, ib. 9779-g78~. 

See also Boys. F'actories and Factory Act. L~gislation. Pra .. ia. 
Raman Catholic Children. Women
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Report, 1866-co .. tinued. 

Eva ... , Thomas. (Analysis of his Evidance.)-Has been an inspector· of mines for more 
than eleven years in the Soulh Wales and Midland dislricts, R9il-8973--General rule 
in South Wales and the Midland counties, since the Aet of 1860, not 10 employ boys 
under twelve years of age ill mines, 8974-8983. 8988-8993--Great desire on the part 
of many"f the workmen to take their children illto the mines at an earlier age tban 
twelve, 8983-8987. 91)/l2--Less uec ... ity for boy" under twel"e in the thick mines of 
South Wales and the Midlaud Counties than in Ihin seam districls, 8988, 89R9· 9014-
90~3-- Horder work of boys in iron-works than i.n collieries, .the latter being mQre 
dangerous, 8994-9001. • 

Evidence in approval of the operation of the Act of 186o in South Wales and the 
Midland Counties as practically preventiug the employment of boys under twelve years 
of age; hardship in' some cases of an absolute prohibition below that age, 9°02. 
et seq.--Danger of a "ysteln of relay .. of boya, 9027,~ 9028. 9034-- Oppor
tunities of boys'for achooliltendance if they wOI·k only nine or ten hOQrs u-day, 9038-
9041l-DangerincUl'red by the boys who act as pony driver. in South Wales, 9044-
9°59· 

Ohjections to any restriction UpOIl the employment of women at ironstone mines and 
collieries in South Wales; re.pectable charaoler of these women,9066-g073.9162-
9166--Very great improvemellt in th~ ventilation of mines in South Wales in recent 
years, 9074-9077' 9207, 9208--D,fficulty of ventilation in many of the Welsh col
Iierie" on account of tbe great· number of galleries and .talls throu~lt which the air has 
te pas', 9078, 90i9--Compliance generally with the regulation as to baving two sbafts 
in South Wales and Derbyshire, 9°80-9°92 • 

Peculiar difficulties in the South Wales district on account of the nnmen.e quantity of 
gas given off, and the great liability to tails of roof, !)093-9099--Practice as to pro
ceedmgs for penalties for defects of ventilation, 9100-91 10---0bjection to n frequent 
inspection of mines as tending 10 relieve the owners and managers from re~ponsibility, 
9111-91'1.9158-9161. 9170--Number of collieries in the JHidland district; opinion 
as to the sufficiency of witw" .... inspection, 9tl7-9126. 

Grounds for objecting to the appointment of sub-in.pectors, 9'27. 9171-9175. 9330 
--Competellt men selected generally for the office of fil'eman in South Wales, Derby
shire, Stc., 9128-9144. 91j'6--Doubt as. to anyadvalltage from an examination of 
'firemen, 9136. 9177-9183--Appro\'al of the conditions as to ventilation in the first 
general rule, 9145-9147-,Probab,lity of g.eater safety ami less waste being secured 
by improved modes of working, such a. that 8Q?:ge.ted by Mr. Dickinson; obstaele 
however to 'any rule'on this ,subject, 9148-9157. 9167-

Constant danger of accidents in '(Ooal mine~, no matter how efficient the inspection 
may be, 9160- Impossibility of making Govern",ellt, through the inspection, respon
sible for tbe ventilation, 9160, 9161. 9167-gI70--Very fiery character of some of the 
'minl"s in South Wales, it being impral'ticable however to carry the ventilatiun throuO'h 
tbe goave. or disused workings, 918.f-91go--Expediency of the introduction of ~n 
improv.d system of working mta South Wales; dlfficul.ty in enforcing a new system, 
9190-9192.9235-9243. 

Considerations as to the advantages 'respectively of mechauical vflltilation and of the 
furnace in the Sooth Wales district; superiority of tile former in the case of shallow 
1llines, 9192-9203. 9244-9264--Necess.ry use of a good many doors in the South 
Wales mines,; supervision exercised o·ver these, 9204".:..g2oe--Danger ccn~eq~ent upon 
the USe of .gunpowdCl· in Sou,h Wales; objection howe .. e,' to its prohibiti"n, 9209-9212. 
9232-9g34~PIU'ticular. relative to certain,collieries intbe Midland,dislric.t complained 
of by witness in 1864; improvements since introduced, 9213-9226 •. 

Attention paid to ",itne •• 's recummendalion. "s to the use of ,he safety lamp, EI) that 
coml'ulsory regulations are not .. qUlred,9~21-9226. 9229-9231--.-Facility of efficient 
venlllation in Ihe Midland Couuties as compuled with ~outh Wales, 9227, 92.8 
--. Objection tp its being I'endered c()olpnisory by Act of Parliament to adept mecha
nical ventilation or to' adopt any specified appliances or machinery, 9265-9272-
Improvement if the arbitrators were appointed jointly by the inspector and the colliery 
owner, 92.73, 9274, , 

Advantage of a current of air being passed round the ed~e. of the goaves in South 
Wales, though it would be impossible to carry the air through the goa~es, 9276-9283-
'Tendency of the inspection in South Wales to bring- up the condition of tbe worse colli 
eries to that of tbe better ventilated ones, 9285-9288--E.ami!lation tu the efiect that 
a detailed inspection of all the mmes under witness wI>uld be quite impraclicable, and 
would not, save in exceptional cases, have the effect of preventing accide)lts, 9289-9311. 
9322-932 6. 

,Serious injury to owners when accidents or eiKplosiollS occur in thei,r minE'S, the mere 
inlliction of penalties being of little !lJoment, 93)2-9320. 9333--Sufficiency of the first 
general rule as regards the ventilation of disused workings, so that witness sees no use in 
the, second general rule, !1327-93g9. 9334, 9335--+-IllLportant inllnence of combined 
actIon on the part of the men leading to improved management or ventilatiofl, 9331, 
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Eva/l', Thomas. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
9332--Diffic,:,lty in obtaining the adoption of the safety Itllllp in some mine. in tbe 
Midland Counties, 9336-9343--Advantage. of the Meuseler lamp, tbDugh Dbjection
able in tbe hands of firemen, 9.344-9349. 

Satisfactory fencing of tbe sharts in the Midland districl, whilst in Soutb Wales tbe 
older shafts are much neglected in this. I'espect, 9350-9355--Altention paid to the 
~ule as to, signab, 9356, 9357--nx~lanations with. refer~nc. to the provision of I·.fuge. 
In the Midland CountIes, and tbe acttOn taken by wItness In the matter, 9358 .t se'I'~ 
Practice .. to taking proceedings against the owner; before tbe occurrence of .ccidents. 
in the event of the suggestions of witness 1I0t being attended to, 9373 -9386. 9403-9407 
--Witness's time is thUy occupied, but he i. 1I0t overwurked, 9399, 9400. 

Attention paid to the rule as to providing coverS for tbe cages, 940S--Practice of' 
lale yellrs always to employ double-linked chains, 9409-9411--Amendml'nt required 
in the 13th General ~ule with refel'eoce to steam boilers beillg ~rovided witb water 
gaug_s, 9414-9425--Instances of accidents from inundations; Imporlance on this 
score of proper plans, 94'26-9435--Very little interest taken by the men in the framin ... 
of the special rules, 9436-9443--0bjecliolls to the contract rull's being bound lip with 
tbe special rules, 9444, 9445-.-DisapprovBl "f legislative interference in regard to the 
contract rules, 9446-9450. 

In.tallces of iJuproper vel'dicts by curoners' juries, tbe composition of tbe jury not 
being always satisfact9ry, 9451-9457. 9469-9474--Question considered whethel' cer
tain alterations sbould not be adopted in r~gard to the selection of the juries, and the 
snmmonin~ of witnesses; objection to half the jUI'y being composed of working colliers, 
9458-9411tl--Statement sbowing the expediency of its being made' clear that all i,'on
stone mines in the coal measnres are included. in the Inspection Act; legal difficulty at 
present on this question, 9492-95°7. 

Circumstance showing thnt a good deal may be done by inspectors in visiling mines 
and taking proceedings, without the cognizauce of the men, 9508--Penalties recovered 
by witness in the case of the Slavoley Mine, 9508-9515--Expediellcy of the rule 
which makes it compulsory upon managers to give uotice to the inspector of all cases of 
explosion, 95 t 6-9528 --tldvalltage of information being given to the inspectol' when 
milles lire abandoned, in order Ihat it may he seen that they are properly fenced, 9530-
9540 • 

Grounds for the recommendation that tbe timber for proppiu;: should be provided by 
the owner<, instead of by butti.s, or by the workmen; appl'Oval of a compulsury rogula
tion to this effect, 9540-9583--8ug~ested payment to the collier for removing the old 
tiniber as a security against waste, 9584--Appl'Oval of ils being permitted to the men 
to fix the props, if found by the owner, 9585, 9586--Decided effect of the Act or 
1860, in leading to irupro,'ed "rrangements in mines and in diminishing a(,cidents, 9587-
9589. 

Examination (Officers of Mines). Evidence in favour of an examination or firemen and 
ovel"men I?efut'e appointnlent, Baxendale 1368,.t seq.; Pic!tal'd 2021-2027.2043-2048; 
Motters'taw 3861-3866; Booth 4582-4586; M' DOl/aid 70~7--Grounds for proposin ... 
thnt all firemen, overmen, &c., should be examined by a 60vernment officer befor~ 
appointment, Griffiths 6677-6683. 6691-6721. 

Concurrence ill the objection to an examination of Ii"emen oroverruen, as aEcondition 
of appointment, J. DickiflSon 7644-7646; Evans 9136. 9177-9183; Hewlett 11382-
1I3S5; Booth 115°5; Joffcock 11 79B-uS03 ; Mathews 12316-12319. 12346.12362, 
12363. 12400-12405. 

Ground. for disapproving of a proposal that managers or viewers should possess a 
certificate of competency, Moore 8243-82411. 8256-8258--0bjections to an examina
tion of tbe officers of miners, with a view to tbeir balding cerlificates of competency; 
the appointments should rest entirely with tbe owners or managers, Forster 10168-
10176• 

Importance of the managers being free to appoint all the sub-officers, Potter 10291 ; 
--Disapproval of " system of examination of the officers of mines, Taylor 10341. 
10342--Imporlance of the .managel· having free power to appoint tbe subordinate 
officers without these being examined by an iudependent board, DagZisk 10421-10423 •. 

I1urtbel' consideration of the question wbether managers of mines should not be 
examined, in order to obtain certilicates of competency in tbe sallie way that ships' 
caplains are certificated; objection to certificates, being an absolute requirement, Jeff
cock 11885-11893. 11903. 11909. 

Expediency of owners appointing tlleir own officers, irrespectively of a scientific exami
nation, Chambers 12168, 1269--Inexpediency of an examination of underground 
view.rs or overmen, as these may be thoroughly efficient tbrough practical attainments, 
irrespectively of their able 10 read or write, 'Woodhou,e 12851, 12852. 1287R; Roberl8071 
13z71-1329~· 
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EXPLoSIONS: 

Self-interest of Qwners to render theh' mines as safe as I'0ssible, as Ihe men demand 
increased waup. for working in explosive 01' unsafe mines, P. DicAinsl1n 8,2-877. 882-
892--0pil~ion Ihat in cases of explo,ion the .fter-damp i. not the chief cause of death; 
the majority of lives are lost from burns and injuries, and from the men being blown by 
the forc~ oCthe explosion, Ackersley 2729-2i31--Prevalence ofdHngerous and explo
sive gases in the South Yorkshire district, NQrmansell 3402--Few accidents in the 
Durham district from explosion of' ftre.damp, Pal'ker 6154. 6167; Atk;mon 8778, 8779 
-Great liability to explosion under the pillar and st.U system of work, J. Dickinson 
7611-7614. 

Serious injury to owners when accidents or explosions occur in their mines, the mer. 
infliction of penalties being of little moment, Evans 9312-9320. 9333--Expediency of 
the rule which makes it eompul.ol'Y upon mauagers to give notice to the inspe~tor of all 
cases of explosion, ib. 9516-9528 •. 

Carelesslless of the men to whicb accidents from explosioll, &'c., ore chiefly owing' 
Forster 10156-10159; .Knowles 11575-11577; JeffCOCR. 11784' 11791. 11819-11834' 
11855-11857; POUrr 12485; Robert,on 13270--0pinion that the majority of acci
den,s or explosions occur from causes beyond control, though n,anyare owing to the 
earele •• ness of the men, Taylor 10340; Vag/ish 10420. 

Very injurious eifeci of explosions as I'.gards the interestq of the mastem, in leading 
to incre.'ed wages, Gilroy 11057-11069 --Clear illterest of OWllers to guard against 
explosions us leading to groat additional expense in wages, and the cost of working, 
R~ktt 11318-11320. 11342-11347, 11356-11365. 1I37~, 1I379--Witness is not 
aware of any instance. of men being paid at an extra rate becanse of great danger being 
shown by previous explosions, but ouly because such mines get a reputation for danger, 
ib. 11377-11381. 

Various causes to which accidents by explosion are attributable, Booth 11503, 11504 
-,-Due precautions taken in witness's mines against lire-damp, Jeffcock 11820-11822 
--Liability to ~xplosion through accidents to safety lamps, such accidents beinu 
beyond the control of mllllage,., ib. 1I85D-1I854--Difficulty in stating the exact 
proportion of lil'e gas which render. air explosive, Potter 12518,12519-.-Enormous 
loss to the owner. wbenever there is an explosion, JVgnne 14398, 14399' 

Evidence in detail explanatory of witness's apparatus for indicating the presence and 
amount of fire·damp in mines, as a means of guarding against explosions; paper sub
mitted to the Committee on the subject, Ansell 9817 ot se". and App. 527-529. 

Table, preparod by Mr. Atkinson, showing tiJe number of deaths from explosiolls of 
fire-damp in each inspection district in Great Britain in each of the ten years, 1856-65, 
App. 530--Total of 2,019 deaths from explosions in 1856-65, being about olle-fifth of 
the entire nutnber of deaths, ib. 532. 

See also Abandoned or Suspended Workings. Accidents. .Barnsley District. 
Braltic... Br!ln frIo .. Colliery. C!lmmer Colliery Ezplosion.· Dukinfield 
Mine Ezplosion. Edmund'. Main Explonon. Inspection. M anagrmlent of 
.Mines. Safety Lamps. ThQrnley Colliery. Trimdon Colliery. Ventilation •. 

F. 

Factori .. and Factory Act. Tendency of a prohibition upon employmellt under the age of 
fourteen, to cause the boys to go into mauufactories, Burt 174-177; Normansell 3070-
3072--Improhability of the boys of miners being placed in mills or factories hefore 
the age of twelve, if not allowed to enter thll mines before that age; earnings in factories 
adverted to horeon, Acker.Z.y 2537, 2538. 2563-'.1570. 2590-2592. 2601-2606. 2628-
2631. 2644, 2645--Doubt as to miners' children under twelve being seot in to tiJe 
factolies in the Wigan district, Gilroy 20621-10625, 

Strong feeling of factory;operatives in favour of the education requirements of the 
Factory Act, Sandford 966g-g728-Particulars relative to and' in approval of the 
provisions in the Factory Act, on the subject. of education, ib. 9704 et. seq.--Effect of 
tiJe half-time system under the Factory Act, in diminishing the number 01 childrell under 
thirteen employed in tbe textile districts; conclusion as to tiJese childl'en being at schuol~ 
il>.9757· 9784-9787. . 

See also Boys II. 3. , 
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Report, 18G6-cont;"".d. 

FALLS OF BOOF: 

1. Number of Accidmt. in Different Districts. 
2. BegJlolatiOl" and Practice as to the Supp'y of Prop', 8rc 
8. Sugge.tion. for Improved Be,l"lations. 

1. Number of Accidents in different Dillricts : 
Occurrence of three accidents from falls of roof where witness is now at work· these 

may: have !'een ?willg to. the careles.n""s of the men, BootA 45~7. 4531.4568-4581-
ACCldents mLe.ce.<tersb.re, chiefly from fans of roof, Hall 5096 -- Liability tu fall. of 
roof in the lhick-seam mine. in Stafford.bire; mode of w"rking in these mines, 1I1ill
ward, 5270-5277--Fewer accidents from falls of roof in the' tbin mine. than in .tbe 
thick mines. Owen 5498, 5499. 5507-5513 -Decreased number of a.ccidents from falls 
of roof in'shropshire., Onions 5825. 5829, 5830. 

~requency of accidents in Scotland from faU. of roof, M'DD"ald 7007--Nwneroul 
acc.dents from falls of roof in witness's district; carelessn.s. of th .• men Bnd responsi
bility of tbe nnderground overmau in these cases, Moore 8°35-8041. 8°53-8061. 8066-
8°72 • 

Pll1'ticWars in conDection with Jhe accidents from CaUsof roof in Durban,; neglect or 
carelessness on the part of the deputy o.ermen in the mutte.· of props, to which many 01 
these accidents are owing. Atkimon l:!78o-!!796. 8806-880FJ.8l:l13-l:l817-Frequency 01 
f.ll. of ~o,:f i,! D~rbyshire a8 cOlnp~ed !"ith ?th~r ~c.cidents, Ward 1~747-12750'
Great ,hmmutlon ID the falls of roof In w.tness 8 dlstnct, Baker 14493. 

Table showing the number of de.ths from falls of roof and rails of coal io each 
inspection district in each IIf the years 1856-65; total of 3.953 deaths, being wout LwO
firths of the enti,e number, App. 5';'0-532. 

2. Regulation and Practice as 10 'he Supply of Prop', Itc.: 
Illsumcient arrangements in some mines from preventing falls of roof, the men also not 

takil\g due care in placing the prop., P. Dickin.on 8·'3-i:!32. 1 t33-ll39-Specinl rule 
nllder Act of Parliameot as to the,e beiug an ample provision of props, ill. 1151-
Satislactory practice generally in the Wigan distriet in regard to propping up the roof, 

. there being a good supply of timber, and tbe workbeinv done by tile men, Pickard, 
~028-2038--Neglect sometimes amc"'g the men in th':. matter of props, Norl1l4111ell 
3626-'3628. 

Complaint of the practice at Wingerworth Mine of making the reen pay for the timber 
for plOpS; this is exceptiQnaJ in Derbyshire, Cartlidge 4176-+2°7.4218. 4228-4231-
Sufficient supply of timber for ·prop. and sprag. in witness's district, 11oo/h 4569. 4581 
-'--Satisfactury arrangement a. to the supply of tim her by the master. in Leicestershire, 
Hall 5097-5107 --S~tisfact'»'y supply of timber props by the owners in Staffordshire, 
XuZward 5278-5283 -Sati.factolY supply of timber for props where witness i8 ut 
work, ·Owe" 5500--5503. 

Practice in Scotland as to the supply of timber for props, aOlI as to the distance for 
Wlhich the men have to carry the timber; .·Wss8Iisfaction un the latter point, M'Donald 
7008-7019 --Rare instances of deficient supplies of timber fqr propping in Lancashire, 
J. Dickinson 7651 -- Satisfactory precautions gMerally taken in witness'. district 
agin!ll. falls of .... of. while tliking out SIO<>PS or pillars, Moore 8086-S092--Duty of the 
deputy overmen in Durham to attend to the props; frequent occurrence of accident 
tbrough their neglect or carelessness, Atk,mon, 8783-8796. 8806-8808. 8~13-8817-
Duty of the deputy ove,'men in witness's district to see to the prop., falls of roof being 
however orten inevitable, FOrlltr 1016o--IOI64--Duty of the deputy overmen in 
Northumberland to attend to the props; objects had in view in drawing the props, 
Potter IO~9!l-1029S. 

'Frequency of accidellts through neglect of the men to set the spraga or props, 
.Knowles 11575, 11576 --Carelessness of the men in 'South Yorkshire in oetting the props, 
owing to which tbere are so many accidents from falls of roof, Jeffcoc! 11819· 11823-
11830--Explanation as to the arrangement with the mr.n at Wingerworth Colliery, 
relative to tbe supply of and payment for timber for propping; comment on Cartlidge's 
evidence on tbis point, Ward 12725-12744--Advantage to the men by tbe arrange
ment as to the ,paving for the supply of timber;' safe working under tbi. practice, ill. 
1S725-12736~Very generaI.practice ill Derbys~.ire to csarge the men for tbe '''Pply 
of timb/>.r, ib. 12739. 12744. 

3. Saggeations for Improved Regulations : 
Amendment suggested in the special rule relative to the supply of timber Corpr""" in 

the South Yorkshire district; instances of accident from this cuuse, Norrnansell 3606-
3623--Statement in favour of amending the srE'cial rule relative to the 9~pply of 
timber for props, in the West Yorkshire district, Mutlersha", 392 7-393 1• 3951-39i1-
Complaint as to the men i~ the Nottinghamshire district being req~ired to·find timber 

for 
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FALLS OF ROOF-£ontinued. 
3. Sugguti_ for Improved Regulations-continued. 

for props; risk incurred under this alTl\ngement, Wilkin. 4713-4736--Importance of 
increased inspection with reference to the state of, the roof, ib. 471>4,,4766. 

Improvement if the r<lofs in Scotch mines W"re attended by the masters, so as to 
guard against carelessness in the men, M'Donald 7058-7062--Expediency of owners 
in witness's district paying ill'eater attention to the snbject of supporting the roof, Moore 
8°72 • • 

Ground. for the recommendation Ihat the timber for propping shou Id be pro~ided by 
tbe owners, instead of by butties, or by the wfll'kmen; approval of a compulsory regula
tion to this elfect, Evall. 954ll-9583 --Suggested payment to' the collier for ,emovin .. 
the old ti\!lber, as a securIty against waste, ib. 9584-Appr.oval of its being perlllittea 
to the men to ,fix the props, if found by the owner, ib. M85, 9686. 

Fertci"9 of Shafts and Machinery. See Ahandoned Shajb. 
Shajt Accident.. 

Machintry. Shnfl. and 

FifeslJire. Defect of the special rules thrOl'ghouI Fifeshire in not providing for the 
appointment of tiremen, Mo ... ~ 8099-lllol. 81la-B1l5. 

Fines and Penollties. Punishment to which lhe men are liable for breaches of the rules; 
amend ment, required in the practice of fining the men withoet taking thembefOl'e a 
magistrate, Normmasell 3663-367°. 

Necessity of witness f"eql1entlyenforeing ponalties against masters for violation of tbe 
tirat general rule. J. Dicki",on 7502-7506-,80"ere penalties which might still be 
imposed under sume of tbe old statutes relating to mines, ib. 83~O-83~2. 

See also Legal Proceedings. 

Fir,.damp. Statement in explanation of witness's appparatl1s for indicating the presence 
llnd amount of tire-damp in mines, Ansel/6817 et .eq. and A.pp. 527-529. 

Table showing the number of death. from explosion. of fire-damp in eIlch inspection 
district in each of the year. 1856-65; total ofz.019 in the ten years, App. 530. 532. 

See also Expl08ioll8. 

FIREMEN ,Hm OVERMEN: 

1. Evidence as to the inejJiciency generally of Firemen, with .uggestions JDr 
their Examitlalion. 

2. Evidence in approval of Firemen as now appointed, wilh. objectiolls 10 their 
beillg e:ramined. 

1. Evidence ~ to the inejJiciency generally of Firemen, with suggestions for tlteir 
EzamintJ.tiotl : 

Inadequacy of the supervision by the tiremen, in .ome mines, for the inspection of the 
workings, P. Dickinson 919-93a--Details relative to the qualtficalions and wages of 
firemen; belier that aecid6'l)t~ often occur through the firemen's incompetency J so that 
witness considers they .hould be subjected to 80me examination, Baxendale 1371 et seq. 
--' Wages respectively of the firemen and of the ordinary colliers, ib. 13tl6-13f)0. 1414-
142 4. 

Statement as to the unfit persons frequently selecten for firemen; they should lIave 
Bome scientific knowledge, and should be better paid, P;ckarrl2021-2027. 2043-2048 
- Ineompetent persons selecled to fill the office of firemen; wages and dOlie. of the 
fil'emen adverted to hereon. Woodward 2844-2875.29"5, 2g06--lnslances of ignorance 
or ne!1;ligence on the pa,·t of the firemen, to the danger of the men, ib. 2~76-2t!89-
Importance of practical knowledge, ralher than of educational knowledl;'" in firemen, ib. 

·gfP 9-292 3. 
Undue interval between' the visit of the /iremen in the morning, and tbe time whon the 

men enter the workings. Norman.ell 3575. 363Q.,--lnetliciency of the men selected as 
tire men, anll inadequacy of tbeir wages, with relerence to the work performed by them, 
Mottershaw 37ge-3810-,Different times at which the til'emell eRIe,' the mines Defore 
the men go down, ib. 382g--Advantage if the firemen were subjectea to an examina
tion, in order to prevent the employment of ignorant persons, Muttershaw 3861-3856; 
GrijJith 6677-6g83. 6661-6721. 

Insufficiency of the examination by the firemen before the miners begin work. Booth 
4558-4567--Want of an examinution of tiremeu before appointment; illustration of 
this, ib.4582-4586--Responsible duty devolving on the firemeo, whereas Ihe.e al'e 
frequently very inefficient, M'Donald 7068-708.--Suggested examination of firemell 
befi.re appointment, ib. 7087. 
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FIREMEN AND O"ERMEN-continued. 

2. Eddence in appro~al of Firemen a. IIOID appointed, with objection. to flitir 
being .","mined : 

Very few collieries in Lancashire now unprovided with firemen, whilst some years 
since firemen were very rare, J. Dickinson 7618. 7639--Satisfactory class of men 
generally selected for firemen, ib. 7640-7643--0bjectioll to, nn examination of the fire
men by the inspectors, ib. 7644-7646--1nstallce. of proceedings by witness.in order 
to compel the appointment of firemen; that is, by going to arbitration for the purpose, 
Moore 8097-8116. . 

Concurrence in the view that the sub-officen of mines should be appointed by the 
owners or managers, irrespectively of any scientific examination or cerllficnte of 
competency, Moore S243-~248. 8256-8258; Forster 'lot68-10176; Potter 10291; 
Taylor 10341. 10342; DtJglish 10421-10423; Jeffcock I1R85-11893. 11903-11909; 
Chamber. 12168, uU69; Woodhouse 12851, 12852.12878; Rohertson 13271-13292. 

Compelent men selected generally for the office of firemen in South Wales, Derby
shire, &c .• .Evans 9128-9144. 9176--Doubt as to any adv8I11a~~ from an examination 
of firemen, ib. 91;36. 9177-9183--Satisfactory practice in the selection of fin'men; the 
wages are about 28s. a week, Forster I0195-lo~ol--Great care evinced in the sel~c
tion of the sub-officers of mines, it being essential that the mana"ers should have exolu
sive choice of tbe firemen, overmen, &'c., Hewl.tt 11382-11385--Expedien,'y of its 
being left to managers to select firemen without examinalion, J. Booth 11505. 

Advantage in cwners and managers selecting the firemen, overmen, &.c. without these 
being snbject to examhlation and being- certificated as a condition of appointment, 
Jeffcock 11798-11803. 1184i!, 11849--Considerations as to the qualifioalions required 
in deputy overmen III' firemen; these ('an be best ascertained by the expel'ienee uf the 
owners or managers, whilst any specific examination uf overmen wuuld b. of little use, 
Mathew. 12316-U319. 12346. 12362,12363. 12368,12369. 12400-12405--Advan
tage in overmen being able to read and wli te, though by 1]0 means essential, ib. 12340-
12346• 

See also Gymmer Colliery E"'piosion, Fifeshir •• 

Flintsh,r.. Petition of magistrates of Flintshire with reference to abandoned shafts and 
old workings. and the necessity of proteclion in the matter, App. 521. 

For/tituI" of Worh. See Measuring Syst.m. Weighing System. 

Forster, Thomas, Emerson. (Analysis of his Evidence. )-President of the :v o~th of Eng
land Institute of Mining Engineers; is manager of lhe Seaton Delaval Colliery, and bas had 
a very extended experience in connection with collieries in the North of England. 9904-
9909-' -Custom to bave weighing machines on the pit bank at t.he ,·ollierie. in 
Northumberland and Durbam; exceptional instance of mea,uring in Durham, 9904-
9909. 9972-9975--Very injurious effect of substiluting weekly for fortnightly pay
ments in witne •• •• district; increased holidays under the former .y.tem. 9913-9917. 
10021-10024--Ways in which the holidays are now kept by the men, 9918-
9926. 

Compliance "ith the educatioual requirements of the Act of 1860, at Seal on Delaval, 
and at the collie"ies generally in Northumberland and Durbam, 9927-9931. 9945.9946 
--Information relative to the schools in counection with Sealon Delaval, the attend
ance and means of support, 9932-9935. 9956-9962--Approval on the wbole or a pro
hibition u~on the employmenl of boys under twelve in mines, in order to facilitate 
edueation, 9936-9939. 9985-9993. 10004--Decreased pNduce and increased cost of 
coal if uoys worked only eight bo"rs a day till the age of fourteen, 9910,9941. 9967-
997 1• 

E.idence to the effect that the snpply of mining labour, in l"ortbumberland and 
Durham, would be altogether inadequate if there wer. relays of boys, or if boys worked 
ollly on aiLerllate days; objectiolls also, on other g,ounds, to this proposition, 99411-
9944. 9947-9955. 9963-9971. 9976-9982. 10011-10015. 10101-10117--Much lunger 
hours of the boy. tb"n of the men in Northumhe1'land and Durham. there being two 
shifts of men daily; obstacles to 8ny limitation of the boys' lHbour, or to having only 
Olle set of men for nine or ten hours, 9963-9971. 10025-10055. 10104-10107. 

Considerahle wages of the men at Seaton Delaval, some of them earning 7" a-day, 
,and having "Iso a cottage and coals for nothing, 99!!4--, Advantages .of w(,ighillg over' 
measulinO', so that witness would like to see the 'former system mm·.,sally adopted. 
9994-9999. 10016, IOOI7--Educated state of the mining p"pulati?n thru~ghout 
Northumberland and Durham, 100CO-10003 --Approval of the hoys bel?g reqUlr~d to 
altend school for a certain time in tbe week, IOOo,lj-l0oI0--Ad,antage III the weIghts 
and macitines ~'ng under an independent inspection, 10018-10020. 

neason for son of the colliery schools not having beeD bl'ougbt under Government, 
10056-10059-- onsidel'ation of certaill objections to'tbe adoption gP.neraily of !"e'gbt 

IIlSlead 
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Forst ... , 7'hom .... Em.rson. (Analysis of his Evidence)-.:olltillu.d. 
instead of measurement, as the basis of payment; opinion further expressed in favour of 
the former system, 10060-10080. 10084-10095-Payment by y'ardage, irrespectively 
of weight or measurement on the surface, 10069-io080. 10094, 10095--1'h. bo.\'. do 
not work for anything like t,,'elve hou ... continuously. 10081--~0Iiday of the boys, as 
well as of the men. on the pay Saturday, 100S~, 10083. 

Inequalities to wbich the system of yardage is open. as compared with tllat of weight, 
100~6-10093--Cost of labour and production at Sellton Dolav.I, as compared with 
the price oftbe coal, 100g6-10100'--Non-employment of auy women at the mine. in 
Durham, Northumberlaud. or Cumberland; both masters lind men would object to such 
employment. 10108, 10109. 10120-1012~--Mischievous results anticipated from the 
appointment 01' sub-inspectors, 10110-10114. 

Practice of the inspecto ... to visit the mines without pre.ious notice, 10115-10117. 
10124-10126-, -Opiniun as to the sufficiency of the inspection in Northumberland anel 
Durham, 10118, 10119. 10123--Encourag.ment giveu by witness to complaints by tbe 
men to the illepector, when they see anything "rong, 10127-IOI29--Disapproval on 
the whole of frequent or detuiled in.pection, as tendingtu relieve the managers from· 
responsibility, 10130-10143. 

Satisfactory composition of tbe juries on coroners' inquests in witness's district, 10144-
1015~--Course pUI!su<d hy the police in sun.moning witnesses at inqueSt., 10153-
10155--Carelessness of the men to whicb accidents from explosions are chiefly owing, 
10156-101,59-.- Duty of the depllty ovel'men to see to the prop.., falls of!"ofbeing how
ever orten lDevltable, 10160-1016-l--OCcurrence of only one 'fatal aCCident at Seaton 
1)elaval, in 1865, which bappened through breach of rule by a deputy, 10165-
10167. 

Obj<ctions to an examination of the office .... of mines with a view to their holding 
certificates of competency; tile appointments sh~uld rest entirely with the owners or 
managers, 101 68-10176--0ccufl'ence uf many aCCidents beyond the control of the 
mell, 101 77-10181--0bjection of witness 10 the use of snfety ca~es, 10182--Free
dom ii'om accident from blastiug in witness's district .. iron tampmg rods being used, 
1018,'i-loI8g--lnstallces oflt'galproceeding by witlleSS for carel.ss (lfdangerous acts, 
10192-I0194-..,-Satisfactory practice in the selectio!. of firemen; the wnges are about 
28 •. a week, 10195-10201. 

Opinion as to the inexpediency of interference with tbe present Act, which works very 
satisfactorily in Nortbumb.·rland and Durham, 10203-10207-'-EfFect of the Act in 
leading to better ventilation, and in reducing the number of accidenls, 10205-10207-'
Circum.lance of a few women being employed at Whitehaven in picking out tbe slates 
before the coals. go into the waggon; objection to this being prohibited, 10207-10209. 

Fortnightly Ptl!JfMnt.. See Payment of Wag ... 

Furnace V mtjlatioll. See Ventilation. 

G, 

Gal-Indicator. Statement in det,il explanatory of certain instruments invented by witness 
for ascertaining and communicllting the presellce of deleterious gas in mines; prospect of 
tbese instruments being generally adopted in course of time, An.e1l9817 .t .. q. and App. 
527-52!1--Witness has heard a favuurable account of Mr., Ansell's gas-indicator, 
Jeff cock 11 902. 

Genn-al Rul... Satisfactory operation of the general ruleB in the Durham district, 
, Atkimon 8766, 8767. , 

Gilroy, Georg.. (Analysis orhis Evidence.)-Is the principal manager of the collieries of 
the Ince Han Coal and Canal Company, at rnce ,nnel Wigan; has had experience also 
in connection with collieries in the norhe of England, 10631-10534--Employment of 
about 2,000 persons in and about the fits of the Ince Hall COlDpany,lo,,35-Nu
merons schools in the neighbourhood 0 the pits of the company's mines; particulars lIS 
to the management of these, and, as to the facilities for the attendance of the miners' 
cbildren, 10536-10587--Eruployment on the pit banks of many women from factories, 
at,the time of the cotton diatrossin Lal)Casbil'e, 10588. 10610-10617. , 

Non-employment of boys onder' tbe age of twelve at the Ince Hall Company'. pits, 
10,'i!!9-10591-Feeling among the workmen as to the hanIship of a prohibition UpOll 
tbe employment of boys under twelve; ine.pediency of any such restriction, 1059~..,10597 
--Healthy condition of the colliery boys, 10594.106:38-10645.10671-10673. 10686, 
106!!7-Statement that very few ot" tbe men under witness were aware recently of the 
silting of the present Committee, 10598. 10603-10607. 

431-1. II Belief 
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Gilroy, George. (Analysis of his Evidenee)-COlltin".d. 
Belief that the great body of the colliers .in Lancashire take little interest in, or are 

op. posed to, the mOTement set on foot by the delegates in regard to the 'employment of 
women and boy.; grounds for this conclusion, 10698, 10599. 10608;'10609. 10618, . 
10~19· 1070.4-10717. 10813-1082.0. 10845-10850--Scarcity of boy.' labour in the 
Wlgan dlstflCt, 10600-10602. 10637. 10656, 10657--Feeling of ownera against the 
employment of boys under twelve, though involving instances of hardship as reo-ard. the 
parents, 10620. 10692-10703--Doubt as to miner.' children under twelve b~ing sent 
into the faclorie., 10621-10625. 

Average of ten hours a day for which the pits in charge of witness work the men PI"O' 
fessing to wNk el.eve;" days in the fortnig~t, but not really doing so, 106~6-1 ~629- . 
Practical difficulties 1Il the way of employmg two sets of boys, or of workino- them on 
alternate days, 10631, 10632--Obstacles also to a limitation of the hours orlabour to 
eight hours daily until tl~e boys are fourleen years old, 10634-10637. 1 0724-1 07t6. 
10775-10777--CORCluSIOD as to ten or eleven hours in the pit not being injurious or 
too laborious for the boys; character of the work adverted to hereon, 10638-10673, 
1°742-1°745. 1°761- 1077+ 

Preference of women for labonr on the pit bank as compared with faclory labour, 
10658. 10727-10730--0pinion that it is very unwise for tbe Legislature to illterfere 
as regards the employment of women or boys, and that such matters should be left to 
the employers and the employed to settle between themselves, 10674-10685. 10690, 
10691. 10759, 10760. 10793. 10857, 10858--Approval of the law bp.iog left as it is in 
re~ard to boys, though witness doubt. whether tile .Act of 1860 has done much good in 
thIS respect, lotl89-1\l697. 10759, 1°760. . 

Actual hours of labollr of the boya and men respectively in the Ince Hall Company'. 
pits; the former work quite as long as,'or longer than, the latter, 10718-1°720. 10750-
10754. 10761-10774--Longer hours, but less laborious work of tbose boys who are 
employed by Ihe maslers, 10721. 1074~-10745--Largel" number of boys employed by 
the men than by the masters, 10722, 10723. 
Employm~nt of about eightv women at the collieries under witness; excellent moral 

character of these, 10728. i0731-10736. 10746, 10747. 10787-10789-Laborious 
character of some or the work performed by the women; the occupation is, however, 
healthy, 1°737-10741. 10786. 10821-10835--Varying character of the seams 
worked in the Wigan district; efficient manner in which worked, 1°755.10758. 10778-
1°785. 

Witness pro.duces some photograpbs showing the appearance,of the women employed 
on the pit bank, 10787--Feeling of the men opposed to any removal of the wornell 
from the mines; witness fully concurs in this objection, 10790 et seq.-lncreased cost , 
to. the owners if men had to be substituted for women on the pit bank, 10804-1081<1. 
10836-10838--Agitntion on the part of the delegates 10 which Ihe origin of the present 
inquiry is attributable, the gl·eat bulk of the mining popnlation taking no intel·est in it. 
10Hol. 10813-10820--Approval by witness of the Act passed some years ago prohi
biling tIle employment of women underground, 10839-18044. 10851-10856. 

Examination iu detail in explanation and defence of tlte system of payment by measure 
1n the Wigan district; sunury Gbjections to its being prohibited in favour of the weigh-
ing sY8tem,-10859 et seq.· . 

Statement showing that a very efficient sub·inspection is already carried out in tbe 
Wigan mines by tn.ean. of tbe se,:eral under:otli~ers, 11004-11.011l,--Explanation 
relative to some eVld"ence of the witness Muilm, m regard to forfeItures at tile Inee 
Hall collieries nnder the system of measure; inaccuracy of portions of tbis evidence, 
11013-11030--Grounds upon which witness justifies tbe practice of forfeitures of 
whole tubs under the measuring system, 11 031-11 040--Reference to the large earnings 
of the men notwitllstanding the forfeitures, 11040, 11041. l1060--Practiceofth~ men 
to take frequent holidays, 11042-11°45. 

Opinion as to tile s';lfficie~cy of the pres~nt in.pecti~n in the case of the collieries 
undey witness; attentIon. paId to the suggestlo,:!s of the mapector, 11046:11056:--V~ry 
injUriOUs effect of explOSIons as regards the mter •• ts of tile masters, m leadmg to IU

creased wages, l1057-1105!!--Anxiety evinced by the oWllers. to !ido!?t all nece~ry 
precautions for the preventIOn of acCIdents, so tbat further legislation IS not reqwred, 
11 061, 11 062-Cbeck through the workmen upon tile neglect of precautionary 
measures, 11063. . 

Glasgow Mini"g School.. Detail. r~lative to the establishm~nt,. opeyation, !lUd. eve~t!,aI 
abandonment of B mining scbool In Glasgow, formed for SCIentific mstruction ID mlUlDg 
pursuits, Hood 13340-13359. 13379-13404- . • 

Goaves. See Ventilation. 
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GriJlitlls, John. (Analysis of his Evidence.}-Has had twenty yeal'S' experience as a 
working miner in South Wales, 6346. 6359--For the last ten years has worked in the 
pits of Ihe Troedrhiw Company, in the Rhondda ValIey, 6360,6361-,-Considerable 
number of boys under fourteen years of age employed in the collieries in witness's 
neighbourhood, 6362-6364--Employment of mauy boys under twelve years of age; 
attention lately paid to the regulations as to educahon in the case oftbese, 6365-6369. 
~0g-~13· 

Way in which the boys are erunloyed under their parents or other colliers for whom 
they work, 6370-6377--Employment of tile boys for ten or eleven bours daily, and 
sometimes for as long as fifteen bours, according to the emptoyment of the men, 6378-
6392-.-Opinion that boys under fourteen should not work for more than eight hours 
daily; consideration of sundry objections to this proposal, 6393 et seq.--Means of the 
mell for working the same number of hour. as at present, if the boys' labour were 
curtailed, 6393-640,!-

Non-employment of women at the South Wales mines; general feeling among the 
colliers adverse to such employment, 6405-6408--Particulars as to the age· at wbich 
witness's boys have entered the pits, and as to the wages earned, 6414-6449-
Advantage in boys working under their parents, 6451J-6456--Expediency of legislation, 
though it is in the power of the parents to shorten their boys' labour, 6457-6485-~ 
Difficulty in getting tbe miners in ~outh Wales tQ form unions, 6486-6489. 

Evidence in ,detail relative to the defective ventilation in some of the collieries in 
witness's district in South Wales, and the measures required to secure an efficient 
system, 6490 et seq.--Insufficiency of tbe air-ways in some of the mines, 6491-6499. 
6536-6553--lnjury to health from the black damp in the Rhondda Valley collieries, 
61i02-6504--Expediency of the inspector frequently visiting the miues unalOare., and 
seeing that the ventilation requirements are fulfilled, irrespectively of complaints by the 
men on the subject, 6515-6535. 

Sufficiency of the ventilation in the Troedrhiw pit, the men being able to work with 
naked lights without any expiosions having occurred, 6551. 656b":6571--Reasons for 
preferring naked lights to .afety lamps in fie.1' mines, 6571-6573',6593-6604.6618-
661i4--Sufficient supply of timber in tbe Troedhrbiw mine, very few accidents having 
occurred from falls of roof, 6576-6581--Sufficient widtb of the lramways in the mine 
to prevent anyone b.ing crushed against the sides, 6585-6592. ., 

Precautions necessary in order to prevent accidents from blasting, 6605-6617-
Injury to .the sight by nsing the Davy or Stephenson lamp, 6643. 6652, 6653-
Recommendation that coroners' juries should always comprise some practical miners; 
objection to overmen on the juries, 6651i-6664. 6684-6690--lnst.nce of witness having 
served on juries; no dissatisfaction was given by the verdicts. on theee occasions, but 
generally there is much dissatisfaction, 6656-6659. 6664. 6722-6726. 

Res~1t o,r the coroner's i!'quest, ~nd of the subsequent trial, in the case of the great 
explos.on ill the tymmer pIt; verdIct of manslaughler returned by the coroner's jury, 
which compromised some of tbe miners, 6665-6673--Statement to the effect that the 
Cymmer pit explosion occurred through the appointment, by favouritism, of inexperienced 
firemen, G673-6676--Grounds for proposing that all firemen, overmen, &c. should be 
examined by a Government officer before appointment, 6677-6683. 6691.6721. 

Information relative to the accident club .in connection with the Troedrhiw colliery, 
and the amount of relief thereby in cases of accident, &j27-6744--N on-employment of 
a cbeck weighman at tbe mino, it being apprebended tbat the owners would object, 
6745-674g--Great satisfaction to the men if the weights and machines were under tbe 
inspection oftbe inspectors of weights and measures, 6750, 6751. 

Guiba/ Ventilating Fan. Description of the mode of action of Mr. Guibal'. f .. n, as nsed 
in Belgium, J. Dickinson X508-8513--Advanlage of Mr. Gnibal's centrifugal fan, 
for ventilating mines, Atkin'B()fl 8763- 8768-8772. 

H. 
Hall, Andr"",. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Has worked at Snibston Bnd otber collieries 

in Leic .. tershtre for about eighteen years, 4931-4936. 4.:142, 4943. 499°-4992-
Worked for a sltort time recentl] at Cinder Hill, in Nottinghamshire but lo.t hi. em
ployment tbere through having joined a union; particulars hereon, 4937-4941. 4977-
4989--Larg<: proportion of boys in the collieries in Leicestershire,4944-4948-
Improvement smce the Act of 1860 as to the age of employment, 4949-4951. 

Labour of the boys in Snibston pit for thirteen or fourteen hours daily they being 
paid by the piece. 4952-4956--Laborious character of some of the work p~formed hy 
the boys in Snibston pit; frequent accidents to which liable in pony driving, 4956-497°, 
5002-1i0,?4--Mo~eB of emp10yment of ~hIO boys ul:' to twelve ye.rs of age, BO that they 
get but btlle education, 4972-4976-Dtspute at Cmder Hill colliery upon the question 

'fa1- I . JI 2 • of 
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Hall, Andrew. (Analysi. of hi. Eridence)-continued. 
of w~ldy P,'lyments, which partly led to the non-employ,:"ent of witness, 4979-4989-
Way 10 which weekly payments would be mnre beneficial to the men than fortnightly 
payments, 4993-4998. • , 

Suggestion that boys should not work more than eight hours a day between twelve 
and fourteen years ot age, 4999-5004--0I?inion,as to the sufficiency ~f eight houl'll 
labour for the men as well as the boys; conSideration hereon of the eamm"'s of miner. 
in Leicestershire with reference to their present hours of labour, 4999. 5005-5017' 5040-
5048. 5067-5069--Nature of the opportunilies of the boys, as in Snibston pit, for 
getting their dinner, 5018-5022 • 
• Wilnes~ has w~rked in collieries for more than twenty years, "ithout ever seeing an 
lDspector 10 any pit, 5023-5030. 506o-5066-Good grounds for the dissatisfaction of 
t~e miners as to the composition of the ~oroner's jury, and as to the summoning of 
wltnesse., 5030-5039--Rule at the 5mbston colhery that any workman helon",in'" to 
a ~iner's union ~r as,"ociati?n,shall be liable to instant di~missal, 5040. 5049, "5050~ 
Object of the mmers aSSOCiation to carry out a system of eight hours' labour, without any 
loss of wages, 5041-5048. 5067-5069. ' 

Objection to the weighing systelD in Lancasbire, by which the men are required to 
produce 120 Ibs. for every cwt. paid for, 5070-5078--Difficulty in regard to the ap
pointment of check wei[thmen in Leicestershire, on account of tbe feeling of the masters 
on tbe subject, 5079-5091--Le8s earnings of cbeck weighmen tban of workin« miners, 
5092-5094-' - Practice of appointing men crippled by mille accidents to the' office of 
check weigbman, 5094, 5095. ' 

Accidents'in Leicestersb;,'e cbiefly from falls of roof, 5096-Satisfactory orran"'e. 
lI1ent as to tbe supply of timber by the masters, 5097-5107--Doubt RS to what beco~es 
of the fines levied upon the men in Snibslon mine for ne!!lect in the matter of props, 
5107-5109--Payment by the men of 3d. a week to tbe sick and accident fund, which 
is managed by tbe owners, 5110, 51 II-Statement as to the expediency of ventilating-, 
or of gobbing,' or filling up, certain spaces left under the system ,of stall and pillar work 
in Le!cestershire, 51l2-5141-Circumstance of witness never hllring written to the 
inspector with reference to defects of ventilation, &c., 5137-5140 • 
. ~-

HEALTH: 

Injurious effect upon the health wben boys begin work underground at the early age 
o( ten, Burt 118 •• 89-191--Impression as to the injurious effect produced upon tbe 
boys' health in tbe Wigan district; particulars hereon as 10 tbe nature of their employ
ments, P. Dickinson 735-76z--Injurious effect upon thp. health through over employ
meet in olines at an early .ge, Ba:cendale 13~4-1327; Pickard 1616,1617.1622-
Injurious effect upon the health of miners through the amount of work in early life, and 
the bad ventilation, Ackersley 2641-~643; Normfln8e1l353~, 3533. 

Evil effects of the black damp, or choke damp, upon the healtb, there not being, 
bowever, any such danger of explosion as in fiery mines, Bootl. 4508-4524. 4534-4547 
-Injurious effect of black damp tbrough the want of better ventilation, Owen 5491-
5494; Onions 5788-58~4. 5848-5868--Effect of black damp in producing ... thma, 
and in ('ausing pains in the chest and head, Parker 6154. 6161-6161;. 6173-9177-
Injury 10 bealth from the black damp in the Rbondda Valley collieries, Grijfitlu 6502-
65°4· ' 

Prevalence of black damp, or carbonic acid gas, in mnny mines in Scotland, greatly to 
the detriment of tbe miners' health and constitution, M'DonfJld 6938-6942-Few old 
men among the miners of Clackmannan' and Mid Lotbian, ih. 6941, 6942--Conclusion 
as to those employed in mines being less healthy than tbose in agricultul'8l pursuits, 
Sandford 9741-1)746. 

Dissent /i'om certain evidence a' to tbe injurious effect of mining labour UpOIl tlie 
heallh, Moor. 8!!62-8~66--~bsence o~ injury to the physical deyelopment ~f the boy. 
through their labour 10 the mmes, Atlilnson !!706-8j08--P.rtlcular. relative to the 
health and pbysical condition of the men and boys in various collieries in NOitbum berland; , 
conclusion as to their employment not being injurious, Do:vid.on 10439 ot aeg.-Wil. 

'lingnes. of insurance eompoUles to insure the Jives of the men in tbe North of England, 
ib. 1°471-1°474. 10507-10509--' Statement showing the causes of de at lis, of me~ and 
boys at certain collieries, together with the ages, ib. 10480--Large morlallty, of mmen' 
children in the district, this being attributed by witDeBS 10 the want of new IOllk, and to 
the substitution of coffee and stimulating food, i6. 10496-1°499. 105~0-10530. 

Healthy condition of tbe colliery boys about Wigan, Gilroy 10594. 106::18-10645. 
'10671. 10673. 10686, 10687,; Hewlett 11259--Good physical condition of the boys 
in the North of England, Broadbent 11°72. 1l073-Partlcullirs relat~ve to the deaths 
of coal hewers in the Ellsington Union. and tbe causes of ~eath, dur~ng ~e last thr~ 
years, ib. 11080-11084. 1 l1!!o--Good health of the boys In Ihe mUles 10 wltnesss 
district, KnOll/Ie. 11532. 

Healthy 
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HBJ.LT H-continued. 
Healtby condition of the boys in Staffordshire, tbe labour not baving any injnrious effect 

upon their physical condition, Malh<tD. 12~04-l'!206-.-Good physical condition of 
the boys adverted to in connection with tbeir rate of wages and mode of living, ib. I ~250-
1225l1--Effect of tbe noxious ge.es in black damp mines in shortening life, Woodhouse 
1292l1--Absence of injury to the bealth of boys in well-ventilated mines; very inju
rious effect wbere the ventilation is bad, Hood 13330-13333. 

Hedley, Mr. Much large\' remuneratioa of Mr. Hedley since he bas lell the Goveromeni 
service 8S inspector, J • .Dic!tinson 8365. . 

H<tDl.tt, Alfred. (Analysis of bis Evidence.) _ Managing director of the Wigen Coal and 
Iron Company, employing about 7,000 porsons; is one of the executive committee of the 
Mining Association of Great Britain, llUIl-I t124-Statement in detail in explana
tionand defence of tbe system of payment by measure in tbe Lancasbire distdct,. 1125 
.t .. q.--Objection to any legislative interlorence with a vie!" to the substitution of 
wei!(b;ng for measuring, llI39-ll143. 11205, 11206--Conclusion as to the workmen 
generally not being desirous for the system of weigbing, thougb Ibe delegates make 
representations to Ihat effect, 11152, 11153. 1158. 11174-11182. 11207-11211. 

Evidence in approval of fortnightly payments in the Wigen district as compared with 
with weekly payments; conclusion that ID the latter case there would be more play days 
or holiday keeping on the part of the men,11212-11244-·-There are no truck shops in 
tbe Wigen district, 11245 --Abundant provision of schools in the district, 11246-11252 
-Objections to I1n absolute prohibition upon the employment of' boys under twelve 
years of age; hardship of Bucb restriction in several cases, wbilst it would tend to di~ert 
labour from mines, 11253-11258. 11277-11282. 11289,11290. 

Practice in tbe collieries of the Wig_n Company not to employ boys under 'Iwelve, s .. ve 
under exceplional circumstances; requirement of a certificate in all such cases, 11253. 
I1l155. 11260. 1I27l1-11276. 11291--Instance of falsification of 1\ certificate by a 
mioer in order to obtain the employment of his boy at an early age; tbis matter is now 
in the inspectors's hands, 11253,11254. 11274. 11283-11288--E:s:cellent health of 
th~ boys, 11259--Improvemeut as regerds education since tbe Act of 1860, further 
restrictions being however very inexpedirnt, 11260-11282. 

Grounds for objecting to any restriction upon the rmployment of women on the pit 
bank, 1l292-11314--Approval of the dress worn by the women in the Wigan district, 
11303-· -Groundlessness of the cbarge that the wumen become demoralised by their 
employment, 1l3ll, ll312. ll314. 

Inexpediency of a class nf sub-in.pectors of lower standinlt than the inspectors, 11315-
1 1317-Clear interest of owners to guard a~ainst explOSIons as leading to great addi
tinnal expense in wages and the cost of working, 11318-11320. 11342-11347. 11356-
11365. ll378, 11379--Entire responsibility of tbe. owners, iI'respectively of advice 

. offered hy tbe inspector, I t321, 11322--Oonclusion as to tbe sufficiency oflbe present 
inspectinf; .taff of witness's district, the owner$, bowever, ha.ing no objection to more 
frequent mspection, ll323-11341. 11353, 11354--Mistaken legislation if tbe o.wners 
were relieved of any responsibility, 11327, 11328--Fnult of tbe men if they work in 
badly-managed collieries without complaining to the inspeclor, 11333-11336. 

Circumstances by which witness would be guided in adopting or not adopting the 
recommendations of an inspector, 11348-1l350--Duty 01" an inspector to continue 
visiting an ill-managed mine until improvements were intruduced, 1l355--Approval of 
the present constitution of coroner's juries, a jury comprising six working oliners being a 
very unsuitable tribunal, 11366-11376--Witnes. is not aware of any instances of men 
being paid at an extra rate because vf real danger being shown by previous· explosions, 
but only be"'luse such mines get a reputation for danger, 11377-l1at!t.. 

Great care evinced in the selection of the sub-offi"ers of miners, it being essential that 
the manager. should bave extensive choice of the firemen, overmen, &c., 11382- 11385 
-Comment on a certain statement by tbe witness Baxendale; circumstance of Baxen
dale havinl/ heen prosecuted some yea .. ago for neglecting bis work as fireman, 11386-
11389--II.lformation as to the temperature of the ~~lifornia Pit in the Arley Mine, as 
tendlDg to dIsprove a statement tbat the !Den were oohged to work naked on account of 
the great heat, 11390-11396----Hoor. of labour of the men and boys respectively in 
different pits in the Wigan district; the.e are mucb shorter tban bas been represented to 
tbe Committee, 11397-~ 1405. 

O;g~ Brook. Collia-y. Feeling of the men that the verdict was not according to the 
eVIdence at tbe coroner's inquest in the ,·ase of the explosion at High. Brook Colliery, 
Ba:x:~al. 1568-157a-:--Large relisnce placed upon brattic.es in the High Brook 
CollIery, where the aCCIdent has recently occurred, Pick.ard 1961-1963. 2049-2053-
Reference 10 the verdict in the case as not being in accol-dance with the evidence, ;6. 
1I173-s178• • 
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Hig80n, Mr. Belief that Mr. Higson, lhe inspector, is opposed to the employment of 
women in comeries, Pickard 1 tl03, 1804. 

Mr. Higson bas never recommended to witness the substitution of weight for m<'B8ure 
Gilroy 10986, 10987. ' 

Holidays. Custom in Northumberland of taking holiday every alternate Saturdav after 
pay day; various ways in which tbe day is spent, Burt 414-4~~-General practice 
about Wigan of keeping a play Monday after each fortnightly pay day, P. Dickinson 
1152-1l60--VaI10us ways in whicb tbe play Monday is kept by the Wigan miners 
tbere being a good d.'al of drinking in some cases, il>. 1164, 1 165--Varyin/l.' number 01 
days in the \V,'ek for which clifferent men work in the Wigan district, there being Bome 
who work only seven or eight .days in theJ<>rtnight" Pickard 2215-2224. 

,Fewer holidays under the system of wedoy payments, Normans.1I 3686-3691-
Effect "f weekly payments in leading to the aballd(lllment of the play Monday in York
shire, ih. 3688-3691--Custom after the pay Saturday in Shropshire to" play" or take 
holiday, for half the day on the fo\l"wing Monday and Tuesday, Onions 5931-5934. 

Increased holidays under the system of weekly payments as compared with fortnightly 
payments, For.ter 9fI13-9917' 10021-10024; Hewlett 11212-11U4; J. Booth 11418; 
Knowles 11584; Jeffcock 11641-11643--ln Northumberland and Durham the men 
leave off work entirely on the Saturday after the fortnightly pay, and many of tllem take 
holiday on tne following Monday and Tuesday, Forst""9916-9919--Way in ~Iiich the 
holidays are kept by the men in the North of England, ib. 9918-9926--Holiday of 
the boys as well aij of tbe men on the pay Saturday in Northumberland and Durham, ib. 
10082, 10083--Practice of tbe m<n in the Wigan district to take frequent holidays, 
Gilroy 11042-11045. 

Hood, Archibald. (Analysis of his Evidence.) Is 'Iargdy interested in collieries near 
Edinburgh and Glasgow, and in South Wales, 13301-13306--System of fortnightly 
paym .. nts at the collieries under witness in Scotland, 13307, 13308--Adoption generally 
of weilrhing rather tban of measuring or yardage in the Scotch collieries; approval of 
the latter in excepllonal cases, 13308-13316. 134()7, 13408. 13416, 13417-,-Salisfac
lion of tlte men ,with the system of weighing at Whitehill colliery, 13310-13313-.
Facilities for education in connection with Whitehill' and Bankhead collieries, 13318-
13324-

Obstruction to the working of collieries if boys were entirely excluded from mines until 
twelve years of age, or if their hours of labour were considerably shortened, 13325-13329 
--Absence of injury to the health of boys in well-vE'ntilated mines; very injurious eflect 
where the ventilation is bad, 13330-13333--Di.approval of tit. proposed appointment 
of pupil assistants under the inspectors, 13334--Valullble training for the office of 
inspector or viewer by young men being pla~ed under the colliel'y owners for practical 
instruction, 13334-1339. 

Details relative to the establishment, operation, and eventual aban'donment of a mining 
school in Glasgow, formed for scientific instruction in mining pursuits, 13340-13359. 
13379-13404--Statement showing the power of' tll# miners in Scodand to enforce 
arbitration by way of amendment of the special rules, 1336o--13368--Circumstance of 
there being a combination among the men in some parts of Scotland to restrict the "get" 
of coals, 13369-13375. 

Encouragement giveri by witness to co-operative stores among tlte workmen, tltere 
being no truck shops in connection with his collieries, 13376-13378. 13420-13428-' 
Disapproval ofany arbilrary regulations in regard to the enforcement of weighing, 13405, 
13406--Efficient ventilation of witness's mines by means of the ordinary furnace, 
every carc being paid to the detailed working as affecting the ventilation, 13409-13415. 
13418, 13419. 

HOURS OF LABOUR: 

Shorter hours of lahour after the age of eighteen, or so, when the boys become 
hewers, Burt 161, 162--Longer hours spent in therits by the boye than by the men, 
P. Dicki"s01l 802-809--Statement of the hours 0 labour of men, boys, and women 
respectively, in the Wigan district, Pickard 2204-2217. 2243-2247. 229~310. 2349-2371• 

Energy on the part of the m'en which makes up for tlte short hours in tIle ~uth 
York.hire district, Normansell 3067--306g-Arrangement or combination among the 
men in the Soulh York.lJire district, by which they wo~k only ~ight hours daily; excep
tions to this rule, ib. 3087-3089. 3124-3129-lncentive to hard work when the hours 
are short, ib. 3151, 3-152.3163. 

Witness i. desirous of seeing the labour of the men reduced to eight hours a day, J. Booth 
4487-449o--Eight hours work is plenty:for men as well as for boys, Wilkin. 4700-
Opinion as to the sufficiency of eight hours' labour for the men as well as the boys; con
sideration hereon of the earnings of miners in Leicestershire with refereftce'to their present 
hours of'labour, Hall 4999. 5005-5017. 5040-5048. 5067-506g-0bject of tbe m.iners' 

aSSOCIation 
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HOURS OF LABoUR-eontinued. 
association to carry out a system of eight hours' labollr ~ithout any loss of wages, Hall 
5041-5048. 5067-5069. 

Explanation '.s to 'witness working chieBy at night, and as to the number of hour. for 
whicb be works on an average, Millward 5208-5~1l • .5216-5.24. 5241-5245. 5311-
Average number of hours of daily labour in the coal and ironstone mines respectively in 
witness's district, O"ioll. 5998-601S-Custom ir> . the Durham distriet to have two 
shifts of men, tbere being but one., set of boys; particulars bereon' as to the mode of 
working the coals, Park..- 60c6-G092--P,'actice of the men to work for not more than 
eight houl's a day, many of them nnt working more than six hours, ib.60G6-6073. 

Varying hours of labour of the men in different localities in Scotland. the boys gene
rally' working a little laler, M'Donald 6820-6824--Prospect of a I'eduction in course 
of time in the bours of labour of the men, Sandford 9763. 

Avera!;e work of the men for nine and a quarter days in the fortnight, or forty hours 
a week. In witness's collieries, 11ear Wi~an, KI/owl., 1I5~5-11587' 11590, 11591-
Effect of the eight. hour system in South Yorkshire in greatly reducing the output of coal, 
and in~reasing its prict', 89 well as the loss to the owners, Chamb..-. 12080-12092. 12119-
12121--Belief that the miners' association are seeking to shorten the hours of labour 
of the men indirectly, through a limit of the hours of the boys, ib. 12112. 

Increased wages of the Scotch colliers with reference to the hours of labour, the latter 
having diminished in about the same proportion as the output of coals, Bai"d 14158-
14168• ' 

See also Boys. Holidays. Wage •. 

I. 
Impriso"",t1It. Statement in disapproval of the power of imprisonment of the men under the 

Act 4 Geo. 4, for breach of cODiract; objection also to criminal punishment of the men 
for breach of contract under the Ac.lof 1860, J. Dicltill.on 8322-8329-' -Civil offence 
involved in the infraction of the provisions of the Act by the ma.ter, whereas infraction by 
the workman is a criminal' offenc~, inasmuch as imprisvnment may follow, Burns 13451-
13459· 13462-1.3466. 13471, 13472 • 

Ince Hall Collieries. Witness was elected in 1862 by the men in the Ince Hall Mine to 
look after their interest on the pit's bank, .if[ullin 1822-1825--Conotant difference of 
opinion between witness and the head banksman upon the question of the tubs sent up 
by the colliers containing proper measure; particulars bereon as to the grounds for the 
repre.entations and remonstrances frequently made by witness, ib. 1826 el •• q.-
Necesoity at times of the men sending up 9hort measure on accoullt of the roads not being 
sufficiently high to admit of full tub.; bardship on the men in these tubs being forfeited, 
ib. 1829 et .eq. • 

Forfeiture of 6,656 tubs by the men since November 1862 ; witness does not know 
the total quantity sent up, Mullin 1854, 1855--Value of witness'. services to the Dlen 
in checking th .. forfeiture of tubs on the bank, ib. 1889-18!)l. 1915--Explanation as 
to the men not having taken legal steps to protect themselves against unjust forfeiture' of 
tubs, ib. 1892-19°8. 

Further information relative to tbenumber of tubs forfeited in the Ince Hall Company's 
mine, the numher of meli employed, &c., Mullin '909-1914. 1918-1931--Witness is 
paid by the colliers, bis wages amounting to Il. 8s. 6d. a week, ib. 1916, 1917. 

'Employment of about 2,000 persons in an:l about the pits of the Ince Hall Company 
at Illce and Wigan, Gilroy I0535-N umerous school .. in the neighbourhood of tbe 
comp.ny's mines; particulars as to the management of these, and, as to the facilities for 
the attendance of the miners' children, ib. 10536-18587--Non-employmellt of boys 
under the age of twelve at the Ioce Hall Company'~ pits, ib. 10589-1°591. 

Average of ten hours a day for which the pits incbarge of witness work, the men pro
fessing to work eleven days in the fortnight, but not really doing so, Gilroy, 10626-
10629-. -Actual bours' of .lahour of the boys and meu respectively in the Ince Hall 
Company's pits; the former work quite as long or longer thau tbe latter, ib. 10718-
10720_ 10750-10754. 10761-10774-Longer hours, but less lahorious work of those' 
hoys wbo are employed by the masters, ib. 1°721.10742-1°745. 

E", ployment of about eighty women at the collieries under witness; excellent moral 
character of these" Gilr"1l10728. 1°731-1°736.1°746, ,lO747. 1°787-1°789., 

DetailS.in explanation an~ appravsl of the system df payment .by measure at thalcolll-
pany's eollieries, G;/T"1I 10859 It .. q. , '. 

'Explanlltion relative to Bome evidence of the witness Mullin in'regatd to forfeitures-at 
th: Ince' H~II collieries under the system of measure; ,innccuracy of .portions of tliis, 
eVIdence, GIlroy 1l018-11 °3°.' . 
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Ince·Ha1Z· CollieruB-Continued. 
Opinion as to the sufficiency of the present inspection in the case of the collieries under 

witness; att.nti?n paid to the suggestions of the illspector, Gilroy 11046-11056-
Full power of wItness to spare no .expense for the sal'ety of the mines, ib. 110611. 

Table sbowing the weight and value of each description of mine~al taken froID Ihe 
miners ofthePatricroft Cannel Mine from November IllG2 to Maroh 1866, .i1pp. 523. 

·Inclinu. Occurrence of accidents on incHnes in Durham, but not through the provision 
of refuges every twenty yards being neglected, Alki ... oll 8818-8823. 

See also Refuge •• 
I 

INSPECTION: 

J. Evidence as to the III,ufficienc,! of !/~ p .... llt.' I1l8fJectioll Staff, alld the 
want of more freqllent [nspectloll Without prelllou. Notice. 

2. Evidellce to tke effect that the pre.ent amount of I"'Pectioll U sufficient 
and that all increase nf Staff is not required. ' 

3. ObjectiDn. to any increase of [n'pectialt tending to interfere with the 
Respon.ibility of the Owner. and Mallager •• 

4. Que.tiolt as to more frequellt Inspection preventing Accident •• 
5. Practice of the IfISJ'ectol" as to Visits to Ihe Min ... 
6. Practice i'l caBe'!l Accide"t. 
7. Improvements co.sequent upon the Impeclion. 
8. Black Damp 1IIin... . 
9. Propositi'''' by Mr. Woodho"". for the E8tablisl.menl '!f a class oj 

A.Bista .. t Inspectors. 
10. Evidmce ·oppoBed to the foregoing Proppsition. • 
11. SuUg.stw... relative to tile Appointment 'if Suh-I1l8fJectors. 
UI O'1ections to a class of Sub-Inspectors. 
13. Number, Qualification., and Salaries qf the Inspector •• 

1. Evidmce a. to the Insufficiellcy of the pre.eTlt Inspection Staff, and the wallt of 
more frequent [.lSp.ctioli without previous Notice. 

Waitt of an increased namber ofin.pectors, or of II body of sub-inspectors, in North
umberland, sn that the iospection may be more frequenl, and of a more practical kind, 
Bur~ 256-258. 263-266.274-286. 'l93-31O--Advantage of frequent inspection without 
previous notice, ib. 305--310-1n witness's district, that of Northnmherland, there is 
only one man, more than seventy year. of age, to iD~pect ~ore. than 130 colli.ries, 
Crawford 554--Imporlance of muck mure frequent lOspectlon Irrespectively of com
plaints by the men to the inspecturs, P. Dickinson 907-916-Rare visits of the 
inspectors except when aeciden·ts occur, it being very desifdble that they should inspect 
frequently, anti without notice, Pickard 1967-1972. 1!012-202o--Necessity 01' an 
increased number of inspectors in order to inspect the mines 1Il0re frequently, and to see 
that the ventilation is properly c .. nducted, .i1ckerBI,,!/, 2695-27°0. 2719, 1I711o--1nsuffi
ciency of the inspection in the St. Helen's district; witness has seen the inspector but 
once in twelve years, Woodward 2H09, 2810. 2830-2843. lI86ii.1I89D-i899. 

Complaint less against the present Inspection Act than the manner in which it i. 
executed, NON1la ... e1l3390, 3391 - Utler inability of one inspector for the 460 collieries 
in the district under the inspection of Mr. Morlon, ib. 3391. 3406-3411--lmportance 
of the mines being inspected frequently, and without previous notice, ib. 3412-3417-
Witness does not .ug~est that the inspectors should control the management, but .only 
see that the rules uf the·Act were enforced, ib. 3428.3446, 3482--Frequent instances 
of complaint b)' tbe men to the inspector, these being sometimes attended to, but the 
inspector not VIsiting the pits often enough, ib. 3429-3~33. 3440. 

Further statement as to the iosp.ction staff required in South Yorkshire, Norman.ell 
3434-3437-·-AdvantHge of a frequent inspection of all collieries, though 80me are so 
well managed and ventilated as not to need inspection, ib. 3453-3456--Inadequacy of 
the inspection in Derbyshire and Lancashire, as ·well as in Yorkshire, some of the in
spectors being, huwever, more vigilant than others, ib. 3457-3463. 3492-3498--Labour 
involved if the inspectors had to see to the observance of all the special rules; expediency 
of thcir doing so, ib. 347~-3478. 3576, 3577. 

Advantage if each· colliery were inspected every two months, Norman.e1l34 79'-34112 
-Power of the inspectors to visit without previous notice, thougb in Y orksbire it is 
the practice to give notice, ib. 3483-3491~Expediency of Ihe inspector vi.iting all 
accessible places. ib. 3504, 3505--AccidenI01 mOllner in which iI becomea known to 
the men tliat an inspection i. about to take place, ib. 3534, 3535-Ca1culation that 
three more inspectors lor Ihe district of South and We.t Yorkshire would· be sufficient; 

. number of colherie. and of pits or drawing sbafta comprised in tbis district, ib. 35411-
3549· 3594-3605. 

Unsatisfactory 
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IN8P!;cTION-continued. BOMBAY 
1. Evidence as to the Insufficienc!J of Ihe present Inspection Staff, §"c.-cor.tinued. 

Unsatisfactory inspection of mines in Yorkshire, three or four inspectors being required, 
.1I1.tt .... hau; 3890-3893. 3903-3905--Expedie!lcy of an increased amnullt of inspection 
but without anT interlerellct' with the responsibility of the ownel·S, ih. 3906-3918-
Improvement i it were compulsory upon lhe inspecturs to visit the mines una\~ares, ib~ 
3908. 3921-3923--Inadequ.cy of tl,e inspection iu D~rbvshir., it beill~ de.ira"le that 
.very mine should be .il .. pected every two o\'three months, Ctlrtlidge 4236--1247-
Insllfficiency .. f the inspection'lIt Cheshire, J. Booll. 4525-4533--Views of some 
maslers as to tbe want of better inspection, ib. 4618-4620. 

Immfficiencv of the in~pection in witness's district; witness in fact has never seen an 
inspector, IVilkins 4754-4759--Witnes. has w"rked to collieries for more tlllln twenty 
yea.·s without evcr seeinl: lID illspector in any pit, Hall, 5023-5030. 506o-50G6--Witlless 
bas never seen the insptctor in the pit, but the latter has generally been clown when 
there has been an accident, Mill.card 6284-6286--Some improvement is doubtless 
rrquired in the inspection, ib. 5449. 

An impro\·ecl inspection is th~ chief point required in conn.ction with accidents in 
mine>, Onions 6032--Fceling of the Durh"Ol miners that the inspector has too much 
work on hi. hands, Parker 6t72. 6.67-6270--Furthcr stnteOlent as to the expediency 
of increased inspection, irresl'ectivtly of the question of complaints to the inspector. by 
the Olen, ib. 6281-6288. 

Repre.entation as to tho! insufficiency of the inspection staff in Scotland, M'Dol/ald 
-6774-6778--Recent instance in Scotland of a gross want of illspection; this may b" 
owing to the inspector not haviog proper time fo.· the laborious dUlies thrown upon him, 
ib. 69;2-6974--Confidence of witness in the inspec.ion, if there were only illspocturs 
enough to exercise it, ib. 841.2, 841 a. 

Tolal inadequacy of the present inspection; in the fiery districts the number of in
spectors should be doubled, W.odhouse 12821-12826. 12872. 1~01-1~905--The 
number should be increased from twelve to eighteen, ib. 128'5. 

2. Evidence 10 the dfect Ihat tA. present amount of Inspecti,JR is sufficient, and 
I/,at an increase of Staff is flot required: 

Frequent visits of witness to the mines, so that he is at a loso to understaud the evi
d.nce that some miners have never seen him at all, J. Dickinson 73(jj-737). 74u4-7471 
--Witness ha, plentv of ti"'e for the discharge of hi. duties; he considers that the 
present inspection staff is sufficient, ib. ~37Q, 7371. 7450. 74i6, 7477--lt is possible 
that a mine might not be visited for several years, ib. 7468-7471-. -Probability of 
danger existing in any mille for some lime before witness knows anything about it, or 
wilhout any chance' 01 his finding it out, ib. 7647-7·650--i\n addition to the inspectors 
may be r~quired in time, liut at present witness sees no necessity for an increased staff) 
ib. 7654--lmmense time required for a detailed insr~ctiol\ of all the mines in witness', 
district; he repeats that the present inspection is sufficient, ib. 7670-7672. 

Practice of witness sometimes to visit the mines without ref~rencc tf! tomplaint:; 01" 

accidents; sufficiency of his inspection generally as co"lemplatfd by the flct, .lIfoore 
7900-791 o. 7925~7930--Misoonception of the duties of an inspector if it b. supposed 
that be should know the state of every colliery in his district, w. 8'1O-0pilliol1 that 
witness is quite .qnal to the discharge of his duties. so far as the work of inspection is 
contemplated by the Act, Atki"soll 8945--Number of c"I1icries in tire MIdland district; 
-opinion as to the sufficiency of witness's inspection, Evan.,: 9 117-9126 --Witnctis's 
time is fully occupied, but he is not overworked, ib. 9399, 9400 --Circumstance showing 
that a good deal may be done by inspectors in visitlllg mines and taking proceedings 
without tbe cognizance of the men, ib. 9508. 

Opinion as to the sufficiency of the inspection in Northumberland and Durham, 
Forster 101:8, 10119. 10123--Conclusion as to the sufficiency of" the presellt inspect
ing staff of witness's di~trjctJ the owners, bowever, having no objection to more frequent 
inspection, Heu;lelt 11323-1 t341. 11353, 1 1 354--Approval of the present system allli 
amount of inspection, Jeffcoc! 11769. 11774-11777--Expedienoy, as a mle, of 
inspectors visiting only in cas. of accident, ib. t 1873-11875. 

Further inspection is not necessary ill St.ffot·dshire, Mathews 12315 --Belief that 
the mines in England are at present sufficiently inspected; dissent hereon fl'om the views 
ofMr. Woodhouse, Jones 1311 7-1 3125--Power of the Home Office to inc.· .. -e the 
inspection staff, whil.t the inspectors have every facility of visitin?: the mines, Robertson 
13244-13247. 13266, P3267--Fuli approval by mine owners in Scotland of an increase 
of inspection, if deemed necessary, Burns 13721. 

Witness conside .... th.t he is equal to tb~ inspection of his district, so far as inspection 
is .contemplated lIy the Act, Bak ... 14423, 14424--Total of about 540 colliedes ill 
witness's district, a considerable number Qt. which he has never visited underground, ib. 
14432~14435. 1~452-14461. 
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INSPECTION-cent inued. 
3. Ohj.ction. to "PlY I7ICreaH of Inspection 6eJuIino ,.. inlerf'" tDil4lh. R.sp01&-

sihilityof the Owners WId Managers: • 
Slro~ ohjectiun. to any ,in.crease in the ,a~~ion or fUDctiGn. of the mspectoFS, which 

should .m ~ny w.y mterf,;re ,with tberesponSlblhty of the owners and managers in l'ellal'd 
to ventllatloll, &c" .J. D.ckmso1l 7446-7454. 7478-i482--Conviction tbat it would be 
~etter to repeal the !n'pection Act alto~etber th,an to ~() €t .. t~er ill Ibe way C!)f io.pectian, 
tb',';'448, 7'!49--,'endency of more Ireqllent tnSP'"?tIO~ to Improve the ~.nagelPeot, it 
bemg very mexped~en~, however. to 1l1ake any extension In the in'pection wbich .bollid 
I~s.en I he responslblhty now thrown upon the owners .... d managers, At4i".on 8946• 
8957-8963; Wynne 14253-14257. 14318-14324-

Concurrence in the objection to iocreo ... d inspecticm ". tending' to decrease the 
1'I!sponsibility "fthe managers, Moore 7899. 7903, 7904; Evans 9ILI-9117. 9158-9161. 
9170; For.ter 10130-10143; PoUe,. 10228, 10229. 10244-10256. 10318-10322' 
;l'aylor 10368,10369. I0391~10394; Dag/i.n. lQ417-1C~'P9 ; Nath .... 1'2:115. 1~337': 
12339· 123t!2-12395. 124°6-12417; Baker 14425-1'4427--Inability of an iospector to 
ascertain the a"tual .tate of tbe Yen' iJatioD except by an l'xamination of the working. 
ill det"iJ, Chambers 12°51-12053. ' 

4, Question a. to more jrequat In'pecti(", prt"Vt7Itmg :AcrJiiJent. : 
Effect of 1II0re frequent inspection in inducing great.r care on' the part of owner., 

thereby preventing accidents, NormanseI13437-3439--Belief that by proper inspection 
there w'ouldnot be anytbinglikethe pro •• "t number of ltCoiuenta, ib. 3434-3446-
Importanl'e of' more Irequent visits by the inspector, as a check npon-accldents, 'Olltn 
5504-5506.5521-5523, 5535· 554~-55t6. 

Euminatioll to the "ffect tbat a detailed inspection of 1111 ,the mines under 'witness 
would be quite impracticable, and would not, save in 'exceptional cases, h1l'Ve the effect 
of pre.eAting 'V'cidents, Evan. 9'289--9311. 9322-!)32(j.-.4Po •• ibility of ,increased 
inspection leading'to the aveidanoe of ·some aCCIdents which now occrur through pltGper 
precautions not being taken, Jejfcflck 11809~1181o' IIB76~11884. 

Consideration of tbe questioo whether in thp- case Dr the numerous collieries' not 
vi,iied by witness, an in<peclion of each such colliery might not lead to improvement in 
the managem.nt and ven.ilation, Baker 14428-144:11. 14452-14466. 

1>. Practice of the IJISpecrors a' Iv Visits to the Min .. : 
Explanatioll tbat it i. not witnes,'s practice to visit milleB witbout Borne complaint or 

some special reason for doing so, J. Dickinson 7438-7448. 7468-HIIl-Strict enforce
ment of tbe Inspection Actlly witnesB, ib.7450-745~. 75/i1--Practice of .witD'.s in 
attendi"/l: to complaints by the miners •. and in visitin)! the pits not only wilen def~cts are 
reported but when accid.nt. occur, ib, '7455-7463. 7494-7500. 

Witness sometimes inspects a colliery without baving received any, complaint,aDd 
without giving previous notice, Moore 7900"'7910. 7925-7930.8218~8'n1--.Pr.clice 
of the inspectors t,) visit tbe mines without previous "otice, l'orstorl0115-1Un7. 10124-
101 26--0pportunities and practice of Ihe inspecturs a8 te> visiting, it being desirable 
that they should vi.it mines withoutr..eeiving speci,,1 complaillts or being ,expres.ly 
summoned, Pot/er 10248-10256--Duty of ·an inspector to e .. ntinue . visiting an .jll
managed mille until improvem.nts were introduced, H.wlett 11355. 

Practice of witnes.s to visit mines on receiving complaints or on the f)Cotm'eDC'e of 
'accidents; be alBO visits Rnv mine tbat'may be pecu.Jiuly dangerous, or the ma_gement 
of which is unsatisfactory, 'Wynne 141!37-14252--Custam of ,witn.os to vi.it all the 
collieries that he can without any ."ecial reasons for each ";sit, Baker 14436. 1446~ 
14471--Inspection by witness of . those collieries more "speeially whidl he has'reason 
to believe are badly managed, ib. 1446j-14482--0bjeCltion to the ,inspectors making 
returns of the numbe,' of pits visited by them, ,w. 14~96-·14498. 

6. Practict in case of Ar.ciarnt. : 
Comment upon. the course pursued in case of accidents, as .regards the visits of the 

inspec'or; unfi.ir conclusions likely to be arrived at brtbe inspector and by the co.'oner'. 
jury, Owell 5506. 55'4-5517. 5533-5536. 5542. 5557-5559--Importance of an inspec
tion of allY place where ,.n accident bappens, befor~ any repairs or alterations are made, 
Onions 5831-5833. 5907· 5935, 5936; 

Interval betll'ern the report of any defect, or the occurrence of any accident, and the 
visit of witness, J. Dicldnson 7462, 7463, 7472-7475. 

7, Inprovement consequ.ntttpan Ihe 171$pectian: 
Almost imariable adoptiun of improvements 8uj!:gested by win",.s to the managers, 

J. Dickinson 753~-7537--Telldency of the' inspection in South WaieR'lo bring up tbe 
condition of the wopse collieries flo that of the better ventilated one .. Eoans 9285--9288 
_Approv,,1 of inspection 8S a aheck upon mismaOllgement, .he questicm beiog whether 
the inspectors visit sulliciently often; advantage of unexpected visibi,.Tay1or103;0-10390 • 

. :Beneficial 
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7. ImprOfJement c' ..... queut upo .. t1 •• I ... 'P.ctio .. .....:.cOOl.inued. 
Beneficial .lfect or the inspoetion in the case of the badly n.a.naged collieries; these 

are chiefly visited, J. Booth 11508, 1I509--Anxi.ty,of the i.spect<>"" to pre.ent acci
datJls, .and to sYow in tbeir,I'espective district. as fa.ou .... ble a. resu,1t llapossible, w. 
116°1/. 

Willingness ."j-need ill Sontb. Yorkshire to adopt the suggestions of the ill.pector fo'r 
the efficient ventilation of the mol" fiery miR's, J'ffcuck 11792-11797-' -Advantage in 
tb. insp.ctor making r.pres.ntatio~s direct to the owner, ib. v876-11884. 

8. Black Damp Mine.: 
Want of inspection, quite as-mucb byebnke-damp mines as by"fiery mines, Woud/16u.e 

a920-12921ii; Jones 13118. 13125. 

9. Proposition by Mr. Woodh.,tSe f<rr the Estahlishmellt 'if a cia., of Assistanl 
I1lS]Jeclors : ' 

Sue:geslions for the establishment of a class of youn~ men wh(} mig;ht bp termed 
..... istant inspectors, to be appoint"d by and responsible to the inspectors, Woodhowe 
n811 .1 seq.--Informatioll tt> be giO'en, to the inspect(}rs, by the allsi.taut inspectOl's, 
the latter having no power to interfere, if>. 12811-12tlI3. I2H2j, 12828. 12831. 12837, 
12838. 12864. 12l!72. 12907-12912--ConLelUplated promotioll of the assistant in.pee
tors as vacancies occur among the inspectors; efficient staff to be obtained thereby. ib. 
12S14-12817. 12842, 19,843· 

- Witness does not contemplate the assistant inspectors being paid; they should in 
ftict be in the p".ition of pupils, lV.odhouse 12818, 12855, i2!l56. 12871--Improbabi
lity of the owners objecting to an as.islant mspector or pupil being f.equelltly in their 
mines; ib. 111l!19, 128'0. 12857-12864. 128l!b-12895, 12899. 12goo--Conte",plated 
examinatioD before appuilltmeot as assistant inspector, ib., 12833--111836. 12844-12849. 

Illustration in the case of the Oaks Collierv at Barns'e\' of th. uteful services to be 
rendered by, th" proposed assislant inspectors, Woodl",".B 12838-12840--ValuRble 
character (}~ the practical training of tilt> l>roposed clas. of as;istant illspectors s" that 
the., w .. uld be very competent for the office of colLie,'y viewer as well as of inspector, ;0. 
12852-1.854. 12865-10874-

Evidence opposed to the view that the knowledge acquired in the mines by the p",. 
posed assistant inspecters might snhsequently be used to the prejudice ur detriment of 
tb. <>wne.s" Woodho .... 12930-. ~958. 12960-12964--Pr<>posed check. in tbe' inspector 
but not im tbe mine-owne,·, as to the visits of the assistan, inspectors t(} any colliery, ib. 
12965-12967-' -Contemplated appointment of only one or two assistant inspecmrs iD 
eacb d'striet, .ib. 12646, 12947. 

10. Evidence Oppo .. d 10 tlleforegoillg Proposition: 
Sundry objecti·",s 10 a class of a-sistant inspector., or pupils, visiting the mines and 

investigating lhe detailed manag~ment for Lhe information of the inspectors, Jones 13027:-
I3O:J6--Statem.nt in further disapproval of the proposition for the estahlishment of' a 
class of assistant inspectors or pupils who should visit the mine., withl)Ut the permission 
of the owne." ib. 13104-13116. 13126-13140--Decided disappro",,1 of Mr, Wood
house's proposition in regard to assistant inspect<>rs or pupil,; exp~cted objecti"" by the 
owner. generally to this prop<>sal, Robm't,07t 13~35-1323M. 13~42. 13262~13265., 

Disapproval of Iile proposed' appointment of pupil assistants und.r the iuspectors, 
Hood 13334-Valuable training for the, office of inspector Or viewer by ytlung'men 
being placed under the colliery owncrs for practical instruction, ill. '3334-13339-
StreollOus ,opposition of the owners in Scotland t(} tbe proposed class of pup,l inspectors, 
Buns 13721--Decided objection by the master. to the proposal of M,'. Woodhouse 
i"""gard to sub-inspectors or inspectors' pnpils, Baird 14169, 14176-14180--Eligible 
ch ..... cter· of mining. engineers anti their pupils, as the class, from which to appoint 
inspectors; ill. 14170-14174. 

Reference to a provision in the Act of 1855, prohibiting inspectors from certait, work, 
as showing the objection thea entertained against any such system of inspectors' pupils 
as that proposed by Mr. Woodhonse, Day 14192-14197. 

11. Suggestio". relative to tA. Appointme"t of Suh-Ilupeclors: 
Practical cia •• of men required as sub-inspector., Burt 'l93-304--Very inadequate 

inspection in witness's dishict, it being very desirable to have a body of practical men a. 
sub·inspectors. Crawford 649-564--Wllnt of two sub-in.pector< and ooe inspector for 
the, lOa collieries in tbe Wigan district, .. Pickard.2012-'lOI6. , 

W unt of a stalt' of sub-inspectors .<> that the pit. shonld be visited not less than ODce 
a,momh, WoodfDard 2896, 2897 '--Superior class of persons rf!qllireo\ :fo.wb-inspectors, 
firemo .. or overmen belDg generally unlitted for the olliee, M'Dormld, 8414-8418-
SU[!:geBtiOOS' relative to the appointmelttl (}£< sub-inspector., that is, if it be, decided to 
inc .. as. the inspection, Atkinson 8947-8956. 

481-1. G 2 12. Ohjections 
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12. Otgeetiuns to a class of Sub-Impecto" : 

Disapproval on the ~hole of a c1~s'. of sub-in'pectors, though 800le of the men might 
fill the ,office very effiCIently, J. D,ck.,,.oll 7655-7661--Concurt'ence of obje"tions to 
the appointment of a class of sub-in_pectol'.; mischievous result. apprehended, Moore 
8241)-~'42. 8255; Et'an. 9127. 9171-9175. 9330; For8t ... 10110-10114; Pott ... 
10242~ 10243; lJugli3h 1°415, lC,416; Booth "501,11502; Knowl .. 1\561-11565; 
C{lQmb .... 12137,12138; MalhttIJ& 12313,111314. 12366, uS67; Woodhouse 12811; 
11 ynll" 1 4346, 14347' 

~tat.m:nt showing that a very efficient sub-inspection is already c"nied out in the 
Wlg"n mmes by means of the several ullder officer., Gilroy 11004-110111--Inexpe
d,eney of n class of sub-inspectors of lower standing than the in.pe~t01's, Hewlett 113 15-
11317. 

Grounds for apprehending that the appointment of sub-inspector., as bei!lg aa ioferior 
class, would lead to insubordinatioli and want of discipline in the mining officers and 
would int.rf~re "ith the rtsponsibility o~' the m"nage~ alld owners, J1Jcock 1 :761 -
11767--D,ss.nt from the proposed appointment of sub-mspecto .. o; que,tion considered 
hereon as to tbe sufficieD'!Y of two inspectors (or the numerous collieries in Scolland. 
Rober/scw 13234. 1:l248-131161. ' 

13. Number, Qualification., and Salaries of the In.pectors: 
Appointment of four inspectors in 185°, the nl1mber having been since increased to 

twelve; there I~as been no ,increase ~illce 1856, Dic~inBon·727r;r-7287--Lllrge mining 
experience of wItness; practIcal experience also of the IOspectors generally, ib. 754 t-7546. 
7592-Very inadequate salaries of the in.prctors; inducement to the:lI to turD viewers 
or managers of mines, ib. 8364, 8365. 

Difficulty in secUI'ing Ihe services of a sufficient number of first-class inspectors at tbe 
p .. esent rate of ·remuneration, Woodhouse 12872-1 2874--Telldency of more frequent 
inspection to prevellt the occurrence of accidents, ib. 12917-129 t 9. 

See also Accidents. Act of 1860. Belgium. Complaints by ff.,rkmen. Iron-
stone Mine.. Lead alld Ti" lIline.. Lime.tone Pits. Responsibility, 1. 
Shallow Mines. 

Illtemperance of Colliers. Large expe.uliture of the N "rthumberlancl miners in drink, Burt 
4u3, 404- 409-411. 416-419--Considerable proportion of the me" in the Wigan 
dlGtl'i~t who indulge in dl'ink, Ba:celldale 1348, 1349--1'he public-houses are too much 
f,'equented in tbe Wigan district, PicAard 2215. 2224--Dollbt as to there being more 
intempo .. ance among miners than in other'tl'ades, Ackersley 2529. 11532, 11533--Int.:m
perale habit. of many of the col!iers in South Y ork.hire, Jt:ifi:och 116511. 11654. 11669-
11671• 

II/undotions. Instances of IIccidents from inundations; importance on this score of proper 
'plans, Evans 9426-9435. 

Ironstone Mints. Deficiency of, ventiialion in the ironstone mine where wilnes. works, 
the air-way not being of proper size, Owell 5476-5497. 5547-5556--Statement in 
fi,vour of the Mines Inspection Act being extended to ironstone mine., M'Donald 8393-
R396. 8400,840 I-.-Danger from the large quantity of carbonic acid gas in some iron
stone mi nes, ih. 8400. 

Hardel' work of boys in iron wOI'ks than in collieries, Ihe latter being more~dangerou., 
Evans 8994-9001--Statement showing the expediency of its ·heing made clear that al\ 
ironstone mines in the coal measIlre. al'e included in the Inspection Act; legal difficulty 
at prescnt on this questi~n, ib. 9492,-9507-,-U~objectionable character of tbe employ
ment .. f some women at Ironstone pits of wItness. firrn, Chambers 12134-12136. 

J, 

Jeffcock, TllOmes William. (Analysis "f his Evidence. )-~ember of the firm of Brown &. 
'Jeffcock, mi"ing engineers, of Sheffield and llanlsley; IS concerned m the management 
of' severdl mines in the South Yorks;,ire distl'ict, 11590-11601. 11841, 1 I 842--Prac
tice of payment by weigh~ at a\1 the cullieries ~i:b which witlless, i. conQ.ected, the 
workmen hllvill'" a cbeck weigher and the system glVln'" eve,'y satisfactIOn, 11602-11611 
--Approval 01ao independent inspection of the weight and !"ac?ine.! ll,612,11613 
_Decided preference for weighi" ... as compared wttb me.s~rmg, It bemg mexpedlent 
however to compel the abandonment" of the laller practice in those di$tricts where it is 
customary, 11614-11628. 

Introduction 
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Keporl, 1 !i66-continrted. 

Jelfcock, Thoma. WiUiam. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-colltinu.d. 
1ntroduction of ",eekly payments at witness's cullieries on account of pressure all the 

part 01 the men, lI1i29-11637-- Gronnd. for preferring fortnightly to weekly pays, in 
the interes.s both of .he employel' and employed; views of tbe mel1, however, as to 
the advantages of weekly payments. Uti38-11671--lntemperate and improvident 
character OJ/' many of the colliers in South Yorkshire; importance of beltpr education in 
these cases, 1l652. 11654, 11660-11677' 11740-1 1 745--lnformotion relative to the 
sick and accident clubs at Lundhill and other collieries, 11687-11689. . 

Ample meRns of educatioll in tile' Barn.ley district, 11691-11fi96-Number of boys 
in the Stafford Colliery, near Barnsley, with particulars ai to their .tale of education, 
there are seven boys above the age of twelve who can neither read nor write 11694-117°7' 
11723-11729--L ... inconvenience in the Barnsley district than in thin seam districts 
if boys were not allowed to enter the mine. till twelve years old, 11078-11712 --Great 
inconvenienre if buy. worked for only eight hours up 10 the a~e of fourteen; difficulty 
and dang.·r involved in a system of relay~ of boys, 11713-11722. 11738, 11739, 11747, 
11478. 

Longe.' hours of the boys tban of Ihe men, 11730-11732--Modes of employment of 
Ihe boys, no pa.ticular skill or apprenticeship being essential, 11733-'l1737. 11756-
11759--Denent to the masters a. well as tn the men if the men were better educated, 
11740-1I746--Varying earnings of the boys from 10d. 10 28"a day, 11750-
Varying number of boy. III proportion t" men in diff"eut collieries, 1175t-11755. 

Ground. for apprehending that the appointment of ,ub-inspectors, as being an inferior 
clas~, would lead to insubordination and want of discipline in the mining office.'s, and 
wonld interfere with the lesponsibility of Ihe ",unagers and IIwners, 11 ilt - 1177--, 
Approval of the "resent system and alllount of inspection, 117°9. 11774-11777-
Satisfactory workin!! of tbe system of inquiry by the coroner, the jury being more fairly 
and impartially composed than if there were as a l'Ule six working colliers on it, 11778-
11783. 

Opinion that some serious explosions occur in exceptional cases from want of moral 
cournge in managers to insist upon the owners taking proper precautions; illuslralions 
on this point, 11784-11791. 11~09. 11816-11818. 11835. 118::\7-11839.11847.11850-
11854. 11883. 118fj4-1I8g6-- O,'currence of the greater l1umber of accident<; tbrough 
the carelessness of the men, 11784.11791- 11!i19-1I834, 1l855-11857--Willingnes. 
evinced in Suuth York.hire to adopt the suggestions of the inspector for the efficient 
ventilation of the more fiery 1";lIes, 11792-1 t 797. 

Advantage in owners and manage" selecting the fil'emell, overmen, &c., without these 
being subjed to examination, and being certificated as a condition of "ppointmem, 11798-
11803. 11848, 11849--lnstances of actions against OWllers for compensation; check 
thereby upon neglect of pI'ec>lutions,' J 1804-1180M--Po.sibility of illcreased inspection 
leading to the avoidallce of !l;Oml~ accidc-nls, which now occur thruugh proper pre .. 
cautions not being taken, ·11809-1I!i15. 1I87(;-11884--Great importance of owners 
appointing good managel", alld giving them filII discretion to adopt precautions, 11816-
11818. 

Carelessness of the men in s.tting the props, owing to which there are so many acci
dents from falls of roof, 11819. 1182:\-111<30--0ue precllutions takell ill witness's 
mines against fire damp, l1!!20-11822--Use exclusively c.f locked s"fety lamps in 
several collieries under witn«s'. firm, 11835--Satisfilctory test of Ihe presence of /ire 
damp by means of the safety lamp, 11836. n862--ExpedieilCy of OWners of large 
collierie. handing over Ihe responsibility of management to expeli.n~ed viewers, 11837-
11847. 

Liabiiity 10 explosion through accidenls to safety lamps, such accidents being beyond 
the control of managers, t"185o-u854--Necessity of greater danger in mining opera
tions tban III employments above ground, 11858--Charactel' of the supervision exercised 
by witness and his partner over the milles "nder thei., charge; appointment at each 
colliery of a resident underviewer, 11859-11872 --Expediency, as a rule, of inspectors 
visiting only in case of accident, 11873-11875 --Advantage in the illspector making 
repI'e.entation. direct to the owner, 11870-11884. 

Further cOllsideration of the question whether managers of mines should not be 
examined, in order to obtain 'certificales of competency, in the same way that ships' 
captains are certificated; objection to certificates being an absolute requirement, 11885-
11893. 11903-1J909--,Compliance in witness's district with tbe Act of 1862 in regard 
to the provision of a serarat~ upcas! sbaft for every colliery, 1/895. 11897-11P.99. 11910-
11919-With regard to the Helgiun safety lamp, witness has never used it, but has 
heard a good acconnl of it, 11900, 1l901--He has heart! a favourable account of Mr. 
Ansell's gas indicator, 11902. 

Jones, Edward. (Analysis of his Evidence.) - IS' mining engineer and manager of the 
Lill.shall Collieries in Sbropshire, 12968-- Employment of about 5,000 people in th.se 
collieries, there being 592 wOlDen and girls, 12969-12971--Good moral character of 
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Jones, Edward. (Analy_i .. of his Evidence )--colltinueti. 
tbewomeo; _ma'l pfGlIlortionwbc> Ine married, 129711-12975. 12982, 12983.,--10IOrm8-
lion relative to Ihe work. performed. by the WOIlle<l and "iris, and their.bours oJ'labour, 
129i6-129"1. 1300+"'I~QOg. 13011-13013--Good bealth enjoyed. by the women, 
12984--Strollg obJectloo. on the part o£ the womeA to h.ing excluded from labuuflon 
tbepit uank, 12985-12988.13°10. 

Obstacle to tbe· <m,ploymellt of men, or boys in lieu of WOIUen and young girl. for tbe 
performance of certa'D work Oil tbe pit bank, 12g89-1300S. 'a<l26. 13026--Fair 811ate 
of cducalioAamong the wernen altbe LilIe.h~ co~li"I'ies, 13014-13019- Good wives 
mod. by the women employed at tbe Shrop.hlre !Woes" 13Qu. 13023--Girla are not 
employed. at a IBwer age tban t_lVe,. 13024-, -ObjectillflS to a class of a.o8istant 
iMpectors or pupils visiting tbe olines, aod illvestigating tbe detailed maoagemeotiol' 
the ioformatioll,of the inspectors,,130.27-13Q36. 

[Second Examination.] Gl'Onnois fOIl apprehending tbat immo...J resnlts would follow 
from the exclu.ion of WOOlen from the Lilleshall colIieoiPR,.13037-13u46--Inciw:e
ments h.ld out in Shropshire to the .ducation of miner's girls up to the ao-e of twelve or 
thirteen; 13045-1304 7--N on· objection to a similar certificate of education ill the case 
of.girls U o.-boys, 13°48-13051. 

Explimation relative to the part taken by a man named Edward Beard in prom~bing 
strikes in one of the LiJle.hall pits; witness, however, would bave offered no obstacle to 
the aw"a .. aoce, of Beard before the Committee, 1305~-13064-l)ift"rent eamimgl of 
men wben work.ing directly under tbe owners or managers, and wben working uoder con
tractors by slin! work; iimited hOllrs of laoonr oudor tbe system of stiut, 13057. 13063-
13082~Stat.ment explanatory of tbe witness, Enoch Ooioms, wheo working in the 
LillesbaU, collieri.s ha.~ing, ill' common with other chartN-men, been pyohibitod from 
Ioeeepiug a..shop or public hOllse, 13083-13°9°. 

, Explanation relative to a certain accident in the Lilleshall mine by the falling of a 
piece of stone npon a boy at tbe bottom of the shatt; good st.lte of tbe shaft at the time, 
130g1-13og6---Inaccnracy of a staloment by Mr. Onions that single-linked cm.·;1J8 are 
nsod ill the min .. , 13097-13100--Belief that there is not any general feeling among 
thework",en·that tbeir interests·would be prejudic .. .d hy their giving. evidence' befure 
th.,Cummittee, 13101, 131 O~ ---W.toess would. offer every facility. to m<!D desirous of 
giving evidence, 13103,13104. 

Statement in further di!!approval of the proposition fol' the eotabli,bment ofa ciao. of 
assistant inspectors or pupils, who should vi.it the mines withont the permission of tbe 
own ... , 13104-13H6. 13126-1314o--Expectalion that unfl)unded cumpiaiols would 
constaluly be made by the men to the pr"posed assistant inspector.; wiloe.s do .. Dot 
object, bowever, 10 the lIIen making complaints, whell well lounded" to the inspector. 
13115. 13126-1313o-Belief that· the miue. iD England are at present sufficiently 
inspe<ltecl; dissent hereon from tbe views of Mr. Woodhouse, .13117-13125. 

JURIES (CORONERS' INQUESTS). See ·CorOll4!r8' InqIU!81 •. 

K: 

Keonley (Lan~ashire). Information relative to tbe ventilation of the mines at Kearsley, 
aDd the deficienci~s.requiring correctioa. AcAer8ley &664 et req. 

Knowles, Thomas. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is interested in several collieries· in' the 
neighbonrhood of Wigatl, emJ>loying from 900 to 1,0«:>0 perso?,,; has· been l,mg con· 
nected with the coal trade, 1151n-11516--Informatum relatIve to tbe provlslOIl of 
schools in tbe Wigan district, and the active intere.t taken in oducalion by the colliery 
maslers, 11517-11519. 1154n--Praclice in witne ..... collienes' not only t~ require 
education ('ertificates in the case of boys between ten 81Id twelve, bot to make It a·cOD
dition that such bovs continue to attend school, 115~O-1I52~ 11543, 11M4· 

Dispositi'nn on lile part of the owner. not to employ boys under twelve, though when 
tbey do so they are careful in exacting certifieates U5~5, 11526, 11643, 11644· 11.551-
11556.--Objection to a prohibition npon tbe elnployme,Dl of- bOyB ~nder twelve III 
mines as telidlOg to divert labour to olher trades to the detnlllent of collien",,; lbe case 
would be different if the same restriction applied to aU oth.,( trades, 11526-11534· 
11649-11 553. 1l557-11560--0bstacle. to a system· of relays of boys or of:halftime, 
11528-1153°. 11646-1l(j48--Good healfhof the boys, 11532 •. 

Decided objection to prohibiting the employm • .nt of women on the pit !>anks; well
conducted characler and good health of .hose cmployed by witn~s., 11635-:11 540 -
Necesoity of employing boys on the pit oonk if th~ women were dIspensed, WIth, 11641• 
1l642--Especil11 demand for boys' labour in ,t~e tbin seam mioes. 11557"'1156~ 
Mischief "pprebended from lh. appointment of sub·lDspector., 1 1561-U 665--Facililles 

of 
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Knowles, TAomas. (Analysis 01 bis Evidence)-contillued. 

LEG 'r.5 ' .~ , 

&f the men for "CflIJlplaining to' the inopedors, 11566-1157 1--Eftit'iency of the juries 
11t C6I'ORers'iuqttests in th .. Wigan district, the miners being well repre •• nted, 11572-
"U574--0ccurreDoe of .ecid~nts chiefly through the cnrel •• s"es. of the meD; instuDces 
'of this at witness'. colli"";es, 11575-11577. 

Opinion .s to the impraeticabilily of weighing in theWigan district, whilst the men 
do not really desire it, 11580-1158.--Satisfaction given by fortnightly payment., 
IIb83, 11584--Tendeucy of weekly payments 10 in:,ease idle, babits" 11584-
Avera"e work of the men for nine a"d-a-quarter-days ID the fortmght, or forty honrs a 
_ek, "in witne •• 's collierie., 11585-1158;. 11590, 11591--Net a~e",ge e.rning. of 
'tloemen at the rate of 5 ... 6d . • day, 80me m .. n making as mach os u. an hour for Ihe 
-aetnaHimt: at work, 11592-11594. 

L. 

LmJil."",. Objection to a prohibition upon the use tIIf -yerl;c.llanders fOI" asc<ndi'lg Bnd 
,descend ing the pits, Moor. 8°73-8079. 

LDnark.Aire. See Merry & .. ' Cunningham, Messrs. 
Stor ••• 

Zancashir'. See Accid •• ts. Boy'. 
H ..... s of Labour. Inspection. 

'Wages. Ventilation. Wage •• 

Landal., Mr. Soe Special Rules. 

Education. 
JJ;leasuTing System. 
lI'sighing Systt11l. 

Shotts Iron (md 'Cool ,tr..".A •• 

Falls of Roof. 
M ... "" •• 

Womt'fl. 

Holidays. 
Poymt!1lt of 

L.ad and Tin'Min... The Inspection Act sbould inclu<ie ,lead and tin ,,,ines, l!.l'J)onald 
'8397" 8398• 

Legal Proct«/ings. -SulI1mary procpdure suggested in the evellt of the suggestions of the 
iospeCior heir.!! unheeded, M'Donald 6969-6972. 'S975-6978----cCumbersome pro
eedure by appeal to the Secretary of State, who bas to remiLl"" matt.'r if) displlte to a 

Imining e..gine.r, ih. D976-6978--Stat"men,t . showing ,that' il is'extremely dOllbtful 
, .. betber under the I:illDlOO modes of proc.d .... e tbe "'en, or th" procnntors 'lis"al for 'the 
men, bave power to ·sue· criminally rcrr penalties, i6. 6979'"6984,,005, ?onD. 

Character of the inquiry through theprocnrator fiscal whenfata a"e1dents "ccur, 
,M'Dolluld 1i99~-6996--Discretion in the proen .. ·tor fiscal as to' taking criminal pro
.,eedings, 80_ 'fiscals'being more .e~lous' than "thers in taking pl'Oceedin~s, tb. D996-
,7040--Effect of thespeelal 'rules in prejudicing the ",en's right of aClioll, ib. 720', 
7~03. 724~-7257. 

Practice as to the report by witness to the Secretary of State when a ralal aC't!ident 
.occurs, and 'as to· tbe question of taking proceed ings for penalties, J.'Dirkinstm '7481-
7488--Explaoation of the practice as to witness taking proceedings with the sanction 
of the ,Home Seoretary when violations of the Act are:firBt reported, ib, 7566-7585. 

Statement that in Scotland having reported violations of the Act rolhe . Lord Advocate 
witness takes no further steps, and dceB not inquire into the action tuken hythe lotter, 
Moore i953-796u--Practice as to proceedings f01' penalties fol' defects of ventilation 
m""it-.>es.'. district, -Evans 9)(,)0-9110--Praclice as to lakin!! pmceedings against Ih •. 
owners bef<tre the O('CfUnDce of accidents, in the e"ent of-the suggestiolls of witness not 
heing attended to, ib. 9373-9386. 9403-940;. 

lInstances of legal prnceeding hywitness for eareless or dangerous act. on tbe part of 
the-workmen, Forsttr 1019~10J94. 

'Explanatory statement relative to the first caBe of prosecution against maste .. under 
·the Mines Inspection Act in Scotland, sh"wing that after considerable litigallon, it was 
filially decided lhat the procurat"T liscnl might sue, but that the crilllinal10rm of: proce
dure was not the right forlll, Burn. 1343~-1344~' 1345Q--Decision also in Ihe case of 
the procurator fiscal against Panton, owner, fol' allegt d violation of R ct'ltain ru]e, that 
the procurator fiscal was competent to sue for·the ,peaa:lty,'on'behalf of the workmen, ib. 
1'344 8, 13449· 13458, 1345g--Conclusinlllls to its being a misconception 011 the part 
-.. I'MI'. M'Donaid, tbat the Mines Inspection Act i. inoperative in 'Scotland, tl,e work

·men having r.allya legalri!\bt to sue for penalties tbrough th~procnra'or fiscal, ·ib. 
134r51- 134i6. 

Inability of a workman in Scotland to "Ue for penalties, nnless he canpr",'e he .has 
been personally injured by violation of the law, Burns 13473-13476-There is no 
trial before a jury, .xcept in criminal cases, ih. 13620-13622--Mean8 of Scotch miners 
for'institnting'proceedings:for .peoaltit's, in the event uf the procurator 'fiscal declining 

·10 act, ib. 13&.13-13630, 
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Report, 1 H66-colltinlled. 

Legal Prnceedings-colltinued. 
Stlltement showing that out of thirty-eigbt decicled cases in the Scotch courts in tbe 

last ten years, &risiug out of pit accidents, the parties injured werp blameable in eigbteen 
cast's, ,,~hile in only eight cases the masters 01" n~ents were found liable for damages, 
Burns 13639-13655--Selection of tbe jllI'ies 10 minin!!; cases in the some way al in 
all other cases, ib. 1365U-13959--Partiality towards the miner. rather than to the' 
maSlers when ease. are tried in tht sheriffs' cou:t., w. 13659-13663--Settlement of 
some cases out' of court by the masters making some payment, whilst otber cases or 
aClions aloe tbreatened but nre not proceeded with, ib. 13664-13672. 

Inabilily of witness to interfere witb tbe owners, or to require arbitration, unless there 
is imminent danger; objection to bis beiug in .. sted with fuller powel' over th., owner., 
WYllne '4315-14330--Approval by the Home Oftke of proceedings being taken by 
witness against Ihe owners in cases of dang ... r, whenever he has recommended such pro
ce~din~., ib. 14339-14340. 

See also Compensation. Fines and Penalties. 

Legulalion. Expediency of an Act of Parliament regulaling payment by weijl;ht, the em
pluyment of women and children, &0., P. Dickillson '114, 11ls--Witne,s does not 
ask for nny Ipgislative interference as regards the hours of labour or wages of tbe wOI,k
men. but or.ly as regards the employment of ~hc boys and of women, Pickard 2;)72, 
2373. 2381 • 

Objection to IIny fmther restrictions generally, than are imposed by the present Act, 
J. Dickinson 7375-7379. 7433. 7434--0bjection to class legislation, or to special 
.estl'intion. as regards boys in collieries, J. Dickinson 7399, 7400; Bal,er 14503. 

Grounus fOI' applying compulsory regulations in the case of those employed in mines, 
though it is ,not proposed to extend such legislation to agl'icultural servants, Salldford 
9741 et seq. 

Disapproval of any compulsory legislation in regard to measuring or weighing, Potter 
10297-10:112; 'l'aylor 1°359-1°363; Daglisk 1°425, 10426; Hewlett 11139-11143. 
11205; Chambers 1I94~-1I945--Inexrediency of Parliamentary interference on the 
subject of paym.nt of wa~e., whelher weekly or fortnightly, Taylor 10348; Hewlett 
11242-11244; lUatl,etDs 12234-12236; WoodllOllse 12801. 

Opinion that it is velY unwise for the legislature to illterfere. as regards the ern:rloy
ment of women or hoys, aod that such malters should be left to the employer. an the 
employed to settle between themselves, Gilmy 10674-10685. 1069°.10691. 1°759,1°760. 
1°793, 10857, lo858--Evidencc opposed to any It-gislative interfering with the Act of 
1860, Furs/er 10203-10207; Mathew. 121S2. 

Dis. pproval generally of legislative interference as ,'egards the relations and contracts 
between miner. and their masters, Matlu!U'8 122Z1-1223)!--Approval of legislative in
terference for the preventinn of accident. a8 by the Mines Inspection Act, ib. 12225-
12229. 

Petition of under miners of Northumberland and Durham, praying for the adoption of 
celtain protective measures in tbe interests of tbe workers in mines and colliel'ie., App_ 
521 ,529. 

See also Boys. 
Weighing System. 

Education. 
Women. 

Measuring -System. Payment oj Wage •• 

Lille.shall Collie .. ies. Di.cbarge.of witness by the Lillesh.Il Company two years a~o; be
Iier that h. was objected to only as bemg a union man. Onions 5662-5673-5675-
Employment in the Lilleshall ruine. of many bo)'s under twelve years of age; these 
gener.lly can re .. d and wTlte, ih. 5676-5683. 5714-5719. 

Information relative to a fatah accident to a boy in tbe Lillesball mine, througb a 
stone falling on him out of tbe shaft, which was imperf"ctly lined, Onions 51h6-5'32t1. 
5831-5841. 5913-5916--U8e of .ingle cbains in drawmg up the baskets in Ihe shaft 
of tbe Lilleshall mine, w here the boy was killed, the shaft being an open one without 
conductors. tb. 5837-5841--Accident about five years ago at the Lilleshall collieries, 
by the breaking of a chain, by wbich several lives were I .. st ; di.satisfacli(Jn of the miners 
with the verdict of the coron~r's jury on this (Jccasion, ib. 6842-6847. 

Employment of about 5,000 people in tbese collie";e., there being 59~ women and 
girls, Jones 12969-12971--Good moral character of the women; small proportion 
who are married, ib. 12970-12975. 12982, 12983--lntLrmatiol1 relative to the work 
performed by the women and gil'ls, and their houl"!I of labour, ib. '2970-12981. '3004-
13009, 1;301l-13013--Go"d health of the women, ib. 12984--Girlo are not employed 
at a lowel' age lhan twelve ib. 13024-Grounds lor apprehending that immoral results 
would follo,w from the e;cJusion of women from the Lilleshall dollierie., ib. 13037-
13045. 

Different earnings of men when working directly under the owners or managers, and 
when working under contractors, by stint work, limited hours of labour, under the gy9tem 

of 
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Lilleshall Colliery-continued. 
of stint, Jone. 130,1;7. 13063-13082--Statement explanatory of Ihe witnes., Enocb 
Onions, wben working in the Lilleshall Collieries, having, in common with othet cbarter
men, been prohibiled from keeping a shop or public-house, ib. 13083'-13°9°. 

Explanation relative to a certain accident in the LiII.sball Mine, by the falling of a 
piece of stone upon a boy at tbe bottom of tbe shaft; good state of the sbaft at the time, 
Jo".s 13091-13096-111accuracy of a statement by Mr. 0l1ions, that single-linked 
cbains are used in the mine, ib. 13°97-13100. 

Limestone Pils. The Mines Inspecti;n Act should embrace lilllestone pits, .M'Donald 
8393. 84°0 • 

Linsey Colliery (Wiga!l District). Instance in tbe case of the Linsey Colliery of a tepre
.en~tive of the, men on the pit's bank being very arbitrarily dealt with because he had 
remonstrated against the extensive rejection, by tbe banksman, of tubs sent up by the 
men, Pickard 2385-2396. ~402-2406. 

Longevity 'If Colliers. Statistics showing the longevity of colliera in the north of England, 
BrOfJdhent 11078, 11079- 11119, llUO. 

Lord Advocale. Explanation of the p";'ctice in Scotland by which inquiries into accidents 
in mines are conducted by the Lord Advocate or his deputies, there being no coroners' 
inquests on such occasions, Burns 13615-136~0.--See also Legal Proceedings, 

Low Ground Colliery. See Rothornam. 

M . 

.M'Donald, Alaander. (Analysis of his Evidence. )-Is Acting Secretar~' to the Miners 
Association ofScotiand, 6753--Former e.perience of witness as a working miner at 
collieries in Lanarkshire for eighteen year.; be has also had the management of an iron
stone mine. 6i54-6773--Representation as to the insufficiency of the inspection staff 
in Scotland, 6774-677t!--Considerable number of boys in the Scotch mines who are 
under twelve years of age; ins\onces of education certificates not baving been required in 
these case$, 677g-6790. 

Very hard work of the· boys in drawing the coals; serious injury thereby to their 
health, 6791-6802. 6816-6tl!9--Average labour of the boys hom eleven to twelve 
hours wh.n working under their parents, and for about ten hours when employed by 
their masters, 6803. 6813-6815-·-Statement as to three boys having recently worked 
for three consecutive days and nigbts under their father at the Shotts Iron Company's 
works, and having merely left the mine to get their meals; one of these boys is said to be 
under ten years of' age, 68°3-68°5. 6810-6812. 6870-68n--Inability of the inspector 
to interfere as to the hours of labour, whilst the masters never interfere, .6805-'6808. 
6815. 

Varying hours of I"bour of the men in different localities, the boys generally workin!{ 
a Httle loter, 6820-6824--Sugge$:ion that, up to the age of fourteen, boys sbould work 
only eight bour. ada.", 6825, 6M2tl--They should not be admitted to the mines at aU 
until twelve years old, 6827--Suggested provision for compulsory educalion between 
twelve and fourteen, 6828-6833. 

Growing employment of women at the Scotch mines, on aceount of the maste.'S find in" 
their Illbour cheap, 6834-6838. 6841, 6~42--0pinion that the employment of \Vome~ 
on the pit hank is degrading, and should be prohibited, 6839-6842-·-Recent instance 
of fatal accident to a womall through the boards at the pit top not being fixed, 6d42-
6845. 6852-6854. 6865-6~G9--Bard work performed by the women, their wages being 
1 s. or I s. 6 d; a day, 6846-6850--Dress of the mining women in Scotland in the 
ordinary way, 6851--Varying wages of the boys employed by tbe masters, the door 
boys getting about 1 •. a day, 6855-0864. . 

Complaint as to ~ach workman, whether he has children or nO,t, b~in!l obliged to pay 
2 d. a week towards tbe school leachers, whereas they have no vOIce In the appointment 
of the teachers, and the charge is, moreover, too great, 687t1-6886. 68g6'-691t1--Com
pulsory deduction also for doctors, 6883, 688.1. 6898--Approval of a deduction for the 
buildmg of schools, 6~87--Statement as to Me.srs. Merry 8t. Cunningham makin'" a 
weekly deduction of one penny in the pound from the men'. wage. for tlie building a"nd 
maintenance of a school; profit made by them out of this transaction, 6888-6898. 6908, 
69°9· 

N o~-explosi.e charooter .of many of tbe coal mines in Scotland, the ~ules generally 
a!lowmg, tbe use of naked ~1~hl.S, 6919-6927. 6953, 6954-Very great Improvement in 
the ventIlatIon of Scotch mlDes 111 recent years, 6928, 6929 --Room fOl' great improve
mcnt in the ventilation by improving tbe air ways and by incredsing the furnace ,power, 
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M'Donald, Aluander. (Analysis of his Evidence)-conqnlltd. 
.6g.g.-6938. 6!)60-6966--<P .. "aJence of black damp, or carbonic acid las, in tWIny mine. 
g,'eally to this de,trimen~ of 1M mWe ... • ,health andconotitution, 69:~9f~~Very 
little ill'provement in the velUilation of bll1l'k.daonp min"JI as compared wit.b fiery mines, 
6943, 6944' 

Prellueljoy of explosions in 80me diolricts, which 'lJight be prevented ahoaether by 
proper Nentilation; "iews of M,.. Monre. the i""pec\I>r, \I> this effect. 6946-Ci961. 6967, 
696B-Exceptional instances of safety IlUlIpa being .required in Scotland, 6949, 6652-
6957 _. Expediency of more toffici.nt inspection in order to ensure that the provisions as 
to-ventilation are p,op .. ly carried out, 699\, 69,;9 - Deficiency of v",,(ilation th .. o ... .:h 
the bratticing not being properly attended to, 6960-6965. 706a-7067---Considerable 
distance .from the current of ai,' at which the on"n are so'n.times obliged to work. 6962-
6966-·i!lumm.ry procedure .u~gest.ed 1I1.lhe event oftha sugg .. tions of the inspector 
being unheeded, ~96!r6972. 697 1l-G978. 

Recent instance of a gross want of inspectio.n; tbis",,,, be owing to !h.e inspector not 
having proper time for the laborious duties .h"own upon Ioim, 6972-6974--Cumber
some pro.cedure by appettl to the Secretary of State, who h.s to remit the matter 'n dis
pute to a mining engineer,.6976-6978-Statementshowlngthllt it i. extremely doubt.
ful whether, under the 6cotoh mod.s of procedure, the men, or the procllr~to~fi.clll for 
tbe men, .have pow=r to 8,IIe crimilllllly for pe.llllities·, 6971J-69~4' 7005, 7006, 
. Frequent.oceurren.ae,gf aeoident&.in Scotland from want of pr.oper refuges in ,mines, 
'6985-6991--Character of the inqniry through the procurator fiscal when fdal accide,nts 
occur, 6992-6996--Discretion in the I,.ocurator fisc.l as to taking criminal pro
ceeding., 'some fiscals being more zealous than others in taking proceedings, 6996-7()04 
-F.'equency or accidents from falls of roof, 7007'- Pract,ce as to tbe supply of 
timber for props, and as to the dis.ance fl/I" which the men h.ve to carry the timb,!'; dis
sati.faction on the latter point, 7°08-7°19, 

Much less care ill the IOmall.Joines in Scotland.~han in ihe large miMs. 7020, .7°21.1°3° 
--Increased accide.uts i.D tho.se mio.es worked '»y,contrlLct, 'OJ" b.v p ..... ti~1 contract., a. in 
England under this butty systelll. i021-70;:l6--(;are .genertolly paid to the machinery 
and engines. thOl.lgb accidepts often oce.ur, 70~7-7o.33' 70.;.!---8uggesl,io.n u.at itahould 
be impprative to bavP,cQ.vers to. tb.e cages, 7031-10.311-

S"ggested "Iteration of the·first g .. llPNI rule,by .... ndering tt compulsory, wbere sbafts 
have two seams, to bave fenCing at the working pla.'e of the seom a. well as at the top of 
the shaft, 7036-7~45 - Proposed amendment oCRale IJ, by ... quirlOg that ., allllccessible 
'plar.s" be ventilaled, instead of being b,ick.d up, 7046-7050~Ad.antage if White 
&.Grant's, •• fetyClage ,were adopted in all ruiDe."051-7054~E"pediency of its being 
in the power IIf Governmeat 'a ord .... the adoption of the mostimp.roved mallhinery, 7054-
70.56--. Complaint in some mine. as to the signaLwites, i~57' 

Imprnvement if the ODOr. tn Scotch mines were attl'llded to by 'the mast ... ,.o as to 
guard against carelessness in the men, 7o.5~-7o.62--RespollBible duty d_volving nn the 
firemen, wher ..... these are frequently very inefficient, 7068-7082-Statemem that in 
many mines candlps will nllt burn at all, owing to the e"cess nf black damp, 7073, 70.74 
-Non-employment of lireOllen iablauJ<...damp .. illes, 7083-7086-Suggesteci eXlLlDi
ation·of finemen beo£o,. appointment, 7087. 

Evidence in detail 'rPoI.tive to tb., operation of the truck system in Scotland, the Truck 
Act being pVlLded by the establishment of " stores," so termed, '70~8 et seq.--Particulars 
more especially as to the siores in connection with thee.xtensive work. of Me.s,.. Merry &; 
.Cunningham, and a. t'. t.he.system nf advancea to the men in oroer to eusure pllrchases 
frOID the storos. 70H9 d 8tq.~Circullistance of Me-s".. Merry &; Cunningham ,having 
eleven lieella.& at their ditl'relltwo.rks "" spirit dealers; prevenlion, through ""eir influ
ence, of other persons cbtllining licen_, 7°91. 7l1S. 7a5-71~1. 

Liabilit.y of the men to dismissal if ·they do not bave Ild:vances ILnd speud some 01 the 
money at the stores, 7093.e •• q.-Limited extent to which the men may spend their 
mOlley at the ordinary shops, 7126-7135--VeI'Y .injurious .effect,,' the stores in the 
case of improvident workmen, 71~ 1-7139--. Facility given to tbe lDen to obtain spirits, 
1136-7138-··.JIigher prioe of the goods at the truck shops than' in Glasgo.W, 7139-
Conformity of the owners to tbe letter of the Truck Act, 714o-Discontent and strikes 
cau •• d by the tl'""k shops, tbongB Il>e Dlen are powerles. to prevent tlrem, 7141-7153. 
71'60, 716 .. 

'Nature ofthe amendment required in the law ~o as to prevent the present evasion of the 
'Truck Act, 7164-1 I 59--Estimate of,;bout 20.0.0.0. 1. a year as the profits from the stores 
of Merry & 'Cunningham, 7155 --Adoption of the co-operative principle at .ome of the 
store. of Messrs, Baird, 7162 --- Satisfactory operation of the co-operative principle; 
lendl"Dcyto its inc,'ease in Scotland, 716l!-71iO. . 

Concurrence in the sn~ge.tiom oT Mr, Norman.ell fo'amending the system of weigh
in~. 7t71, 7172--Numerous strikes in Scotlaod through the unsatisfactory manne, in 
wnich the weighing is carried out, 7t72-7176.,.--Necessity of the weights and machines· 

being 
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M'Donald, AI.xa"'/.... (Analysis of his E.idenee)-c07lti"""d. 
btiog under the inspectors of weigbts and mllft.ur"., 7172. 7175-7]1!l,.......-Paym.nt 
sbould be by weigh. exclusi"ely, .. itllout any rehmmce 1.0 measure. 7173-717fY. 

Strong complaint by the men against the speda' rules if> Seoti>lnd, ... frampd in 1855 and 
still in force; 71 82-7196--No .pecial- rule. have been established since t8S5; 7185, 
7186--Disapproval of the arbitriltion of Mr. Landale ill 1856; by which on& of the 
special rules wao slightly altered, 7"91-7 I 96--Decided ohjection to Special Rule No. 3, 
as shifting from tbe employer til the workman the responsibility a8 re!!ard. ventilation, 
7196-,204' 7239-j257--Couclu~ioD that the special I'ul •• may override the e;eneral 
rults, 7'97. 7241-7257 - -Effect ot the special rules in pr-.iudicin~ the men's ri~ht of 
action, 7202, 7203. 7242-7257--Criminal responsihility of the men under Rule 3; 
72°4. 7242• 

Amendments suggested ill the mode 0:' {rslllimg the srecial rules, in lieu of their being 
bung up in the mine and 'efer'ed -tn a Dlining engineer if objected 1.0 by the men, 7205-
7217. 7236-7238--Expediency or ~ new set of rulfs altogether in Scotland; freqllent· 
represen:a';on. by tbe men 1.0 this elfect, 7212. 722 7-723R--0 bjection to Special Rule 18 
'as regards the responsibility thrown upon the roadsmen in regard to a.tteodmg to. the 
roof, 7218-7225--Argumenl in further support of the objection to the speci,,1 tules as 
throwing undue responslhllity upontbe workmen, wilfcl\ does not belong to, them under 
the general r"les, 7239-7257. 

Further "bjeetion to the cieduction for schouling, b.1I only 00 the grouud that the m.n 
hue no voice in tbe appointment 0 f tbe teilCher&, 7~t:!--D.du~lion of 3 d. a week.l1-om 
oach workman for shbrpenioe: hi. tools; b.li.f as 1.0 tb. wasters gettin>.t a profit from. this, 
7259-7265--,-Use of oil and tallow lamps in ScotCR mines. DO candles beiog used,7266 
-Way in which hlasting is carried out; improyement if copper needles and tamping 
rods .. 'ere always D.ed, 7267-72n. 

[Second Examination, I-Statement In explonation of the origin and object' of the 
C"otOOl in Scotland by" hich there ~ a rcstrktiou upon tbe get of coal by "ach workman; . 
effect of this systeJll in maintaiuing a higher rate of wages, 71l68-7882. 

[Third Examination.]-Fu.ther Blatement :rt'lati..., 1.0 the case of a ona .. named Shelley, 
emplr.yed al tb" Shott. Works w.th three of hi. hoys; .irc:umotom .... of its Imto>mg been 
repuI""d to wi'ne .. that tbe YOllngest hoy was tor",," outof Lbe pit by 'he inspector. 8366~ 
8361l-_Occ"I'.eu.,ereee"tly ot 'wo exl'''-iOlI8 'at. a eolliery tepa.ted by witness tu the· 
inepetloor roome time ag,,> 8368. 8413,. 

Explllnll'tio1l .elati .. e tn tlie syst>em of p<>llnds!\e ()I!M "aily a .. v .... ...,. Oil ""count of wage .. 
ill parts <>f SCI>llo."; <!¥actio"s to .. lricll tl ... ·m.,. are tllD' l.able, whilst thesYOS1em has 
fZ.ner"'l~ It mOR viei01lS' operatio .. ,8369-831fu. 83\14...f1s91-Exped;eney of weekly or 
f()ftnigl.tly "ayment& ill s.,<>Iloml, 89 a IIl.an& of ob"iatinog !be """"dage system, 8379-. 
8:3HI, 8382--Satisfp.cti"n to be !(iven in Scotland by fortnightly payment., weekly pay
.... nl •• not- bei~ w.manded, 8381-8383-. -D~mara1i6iug effect. of the truck &hops in 
S~'otland, 83~,S39>t. 

Sb<tement in favolI .. of·the Mine. Inspection Act being e",ended tD-irOflstone mines, 
8393-8396. !140ft, 840t--The Act shoald- also ..... b ..... 8 Iim ..... oe pits. Ss93-8~oo-H 
should also' indud .. le8o a..o tin OIin'9, ~397' 83ga-Information ~P'''' the 9\Tbjeot of 
visits hy wituess to different mine., and the questio .. o! his laanng' bee .. obstJuded in 
making sDcb visits; be prelers no complaint on this point, 8402-84H. S.P9-8453. 
. Confiden.·. or witness in Ibe 'inspeeti.,n, if th .. re were only inspectors. enough, to ex-. 

ercise it, 841 ~ 8413-- Superior class of pe .. oDS required for suh-inapect.ors, memen or 
oo.rlllen h.iDg generally freqU4'Dtiy, nnfitted (<II' the <lttice, 8'P+-84~8. 

Machi"try. ~rouD(is for reco~meudi'if.'" tbat nut Ollly the flywheelS- oftbe PTIgiue, hut tbe, 
Dl8chmery Itself, should be I.nced 0 ,Mott .. ,.hulD 4009~0'2a--Care generally paId io 
Scotlaud to the lIIachinery aud. eugi~es"thougb accidenta .otten occnr, M'Donald 7027-
7033- 7061,-Expeo.eacy of Its bemg In Ihe pow •• of Gov .... nment to order the adoption 
of. the most impt'oved D)Jwhinery, ib. 705r7056--0bjectil>n 1.0 its being rendered com-, 
pulslH'Y by Aut of P"rliament 1.0, adopt tDlIchsnicai ventilation" DE to adopt any specified 
al>pliance. or marcbillery, EINUIB 9..o1H)!l7ll-laexl"'diency of compulsory legi,lation. 
ill r~galll 1.0 tb.,use of any particular .. illding •• p machinery. &c., MatnelDlJ 1237L-12376. 

Management <1' Min... N teessity nf goad underground managemellt in conjunction with, 
ample space for ventilation, Pidatd 2076,' 2077-. -Facilities given to witness by the· 
monage.s, J. Dickimo. 7461--Great improvement in the management uf mines sillee 
the In.peeuQI" Act of 1860, i/J. 7~Hg-7'293-CirculI'8tances by whicll witness would be 
guid<d in a"opting or, Dot adol,ling tbe'recommendations of ao inspfetor, H"Dlee, 11348-
11360. 

Opinion that 80me serioUR explosion& occur, in eJlCeption.l ..... e., from'_ oi aora1, 
COUNe_ in mant.gers 18 insist upon the ownol" tak.ing proper pre" .. ution8';illustruions on 
this point, JejftJl)ck 11784-11191. u80g_ fl81S-USIS. lIM35- 11837-11839; >1847. 
11850-11854. 11883. 1I894-11896--0reat importance of owners aJlpoituing good 
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Report, 1866--contiaued. 

Management of Minu----continued. 
managers, and giving them full diliCretioD to adopt precautions, Jq[cock 111116-11818_ 
Expedie~ey of o,!"oers o~ large collieries h"tlding over the responsibililY: ~f management 
~ experienced .. ewers, ii. 11837:-11847-C~aracter of the. SUpel11\'IOn exercised by 
wItness and Ills partner over the mIDes ullder thetr charge; appoIDtment. at each colliery 
of a resident underviewer, w. 11869-11872. 

Dissent from the -rlew that explosions are sometimes owing to want of moral courage 
in managers to insist upon improvemenls, I.;hamber. 12140, 121,p -- Interest of owners 
to carry out all improvements suggested by their manage .. 01' viewers, ill. 12142-12144. 
1'2157.12158 •. 

Proposition for SUbmitting trained viewers to a scientific examination, Woodho,ue 
128/j0-128/j2. 1287/j-12880--Room for improvement in m"ny of the managers of 
collieries, Wynlle t4344. 14345--Importance of more skilled and better educated 
viewers or managers in the larger collieries though not esoential in slnall and shallow pits, 
.Baker 14483-14492. 14504-14511--Very bad economy ill the employment of inferior 
managers; insufficiency, however, of the supply of s"perior viewers, ib. 14494, 1449/j. 
1·4504-14511• 

See also Inspection. Ownn-s. Responsibility. Ven/italion. 

Mathews. William. (Analysis of his Evidence.l-Is President of the General Minin.,. 
Association of· Great Britain, and is thoroughly conversant with. coal and iron mi"e:' 
12176-1~183--Was iDstrumental in frumiug some of the c1au.es of the Act of 1860; 
12182--Considers that the Act of 1860 wns an equitable adjustmentoftbe complaints 
of the' men, alld that fresb legislation is not now required, \21 84-t 2!S6. 

Insnfficient gronnd for the allegations contained in the miners' petilion laid before 
Parlinment, 12186--Very little iDtere&t taken in the petition by the miners in Stafford
shire, 12187-- Great variety of systems in force in tbe different districts in Stultordshire 
in regard to the payment of colliers, so that. any unifot1D systelQ of payment by w.igbt 
is, in fact. impracticable. 18218-12195--Remedy ill the banns of the workmen if dis
satisfied with the mode in wbich their wages are computed; witness is not aware of any 
eomplaints on the subject, 12195, 12196. 

Very few boys under Ihe age of twelve employed in North or South Staffordshire since 
the educational requirements under the Act of 1860; 12197-12202.12241-12243-
Opinion a8 to the age of ten being too young for boys to· enter the mines, 121911-
Objection to an absolute prohibition of the eruployment of boys under twelve years of 
age, 1220~Advantage of having small boys where the seams of c".1 are very thin, 
12203--Very light work perfurmed by the boys, u204-Healthy condition of the 
boy., the labour not baving any injuriou8 effect upon their physical condition, 12204-
12206. 

Employment of boys for eleven or twelve hours in the pits. 12207, 12208-
Objections to limiting the hours of labour of boys lip to fourteen years of age. 12209-
J2217. 12241-12243--Several causes owing to which boys, as well as men, are not 
employed more than five days a week on an average, 122l6-1Ul~. 1~444. 12445-
Hardship of any prohibition npon the employment of women on the pit banks; illustra
tion on this point, 12219. 12220. 

Disapproval generally of legislative interfere~ce as regard. th. relations and contracts 
between miners and their masters, 12221-U238--Approval of legislative interlereDce 
fOr the prevention of Dccidents, as by the Mines Inspection Act; 12225-t2229 -Good 
employmelll and good wages in collieries so that the men ought to be contellted. 12232, 
12233. 1~246--0hjection to weekly payments being compulsory, 12234-12236-
Opinion tloat the"e is no necessity for any further lef'/:islatioll relative to the truck system, 
12237,12238. 12297-12303. 

Witness considers that the complaints of tlte men are altogether unfounded.' and that 
they bave not established a single point bef"re the Committ~e, 12239, 12240--Very 
little combination am(ln"" agriculturallabourer.< as compared WIth collter_. 12247. 12248 
-.-Efficiency generally of the venlilation in the mines in Slafforcishire. whether as 
Fegards health or accidents, 12249-- Goocl physical condition of the boys advel·ted to in 
conllec';on with tbeir rate of wages aQd mooe of livi~g,. 12~/jO-12252--Expected 
di,lersion of labou!' from mines if tbere. are further restrICtions a. to the age of employ
ment, 122/j3· 123/j~-12354' 

Part taken by the mine owners in amendin~ sundry portions of tbe Bill of 1860; 
12255-1226+-- Objection made by the owners to the resh'ietion, ill the Bill of 1860, 
relative to the employment of boys between .ten and twelve; opinion that this restriction 
has, however, been beneficial. 12261-1 226/j-.--Objection to any restriction, 01' the requirt'
ment of any education certificate, at the ~ge of twelve. t 2266-12'70 --Fault of the 
parents rathel' than of the managers that the pr.sent certIficate is often evaded, 12270-
12272 • 

Statement 
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Report, 'l866-cllfllin""d. 

Math_s, William. (Analysis of his Evidence)--contin""d. 
Statement i~ de~en~; of thetest~iction 'Under the Act or 1~60! rel.tive to th? appoint

ment. of the" Justice' man, or mmer, who check. the welghmg or measunllg ID the 
interests orthe men, 12273-12280--Further information relative to the modes ofpav
nlent in Slall"rdshire, by means of charter masters. in which case any le~islation rel,<ti ~e 
to the employment of a ju.tice Illan would be futile, 12281-.22911--lnexpedienC\" of 
men being employed and paid for doing work now performed by boy., 12291-12295 .. 

Hardship and unfairness of prohibiting the employmeot in mine. of boys at the a!le of 
twelve, because they could not reatl or write, 12304-1230tl. 12311, l'l312--Facililies 
and encoura!!ement in Staffordshire 8S regards education of miners' children, 19309, 
123Io--Grounds for objecting to a class of sub-insp<'ctors, 12313, 12314. 12:lli6, 
12,367 --Further impection is, not necessary in Staffordsbire, 12.315--lnexpediellcy 
of any enlareement of Ihe powers 01 the inspectors, or of any interference thereby with 
the responsibility of the own .... and manage,'., 12315. 

Considerations as to tbe qualifications required in deputy overmen 01' foremen: these 
lCan be best ascertained by I he experience of the owners or managers, whih .. t any specific 
examination of overmen would be .of little use, 1231ti-12319' 12346. 12362, .12363. 
12368, 12369. 1240"-1'2405--8tolemen. as ,egarus the working: of the thick coal of 
Stafford"lme, that II would be utterly impossible to regula'. the mode of working b)' 
)egifilation, so as to hu\'e oue uniform system, 12320-12331--Salisfaction gi\'en.by the 
presellt mcde of forn,ing the juries on coronel'~' inqnests in the midll:lud districb~, 1 \1:332. 
12364-- Gl'Ounds for obj.ctinl~ 10 the proposal that half the jOlY should consist of 
mine.'., 12333, .12334: 

Impracticability of any compulsory legislation as to the mOt Ie of working mines 
underground, 1'2335, 12336-·-.-Furtber evidence opposed to any interference with 'he 
responsibility of the owners by Bu,hori.ing the inspectors to give directions, or to pr.scribe 
the mode of management, 12337-12339. 12382-123&5. 12406-12417--Advantage in 
overmen being able to read and write, though by no means essential, 12340~12346. 

. Disinclinalion of 'boys on leaving work to attend school, though not fr .• m faligue, 
12347, 123~8-- ,Equd difficulty in enforcing tbree hours at school twice a week, or two 

bours three times a week, I 2349-1235 I--Variation in the reuts paid bycplliers from 
31. a year up to 131., the landlord paying rat,·s and doing repairs, 12356, 12357--Liberal 
allowance of coal to tbe colliers in Soutb Staffordshire, 12360, 12361-' -Qualifications 
desirable in inspectors, l2365-- Difficulty of adults in commencing work in a thin seam 
mine, 1 Q370. 

Inexpediency of compulsory legislation in regard to the use of any particular winding
up' macbinery, &:c., 12371-12376--Greater danger in working the thick coal in 
Staffordshire in one working than in two, the more dangerous mode being the most econo
mical, 12377-12381--Insuperable obolacles to working the thick coal in two workings, 
12377--Possibility of th.re being increased need for impection in collieries held by men 
of small capital wbere the management is not the best: witness is not conversant with 
any of these, 12396-12399. 

ME.ASURING SYSTEM (P.AYMENT OF W.AGI1S): 

1. Rtpreselltation~ on tlte part '!f the Workmen as to the Evils of Payment j,y 
Metllur .. 

2. Evidence in Defelice 'If tlte Measuring System, as in force in certain 
Di.trict& 

3. Instances of Complaint by Masters oyainst the System of Measure. 

1. Representations on tlte part of tltt Workmen as to the Evil. of Payment 'hy 
Measure: 

Dissatisfaction among Ihe miners aboul Wigan on account of the system by which 
their work is measured in the lub. by the banksmen acting for the owners: det1lilsin 
support of the miners' complaint on this point, P. Dickiruo1l 934 et seq.--Forfeiture by 
the men of the work in the tnbs if these do not come to the bank quite ftln, and entirely 
as the head hankslUan may desire, ih. 941-970. 989-994--Complaint as to the increased· 

,size of the tubs, ib. 955-960. 986-988. 99.1-1020. 1055-1057. lo65-1080--Instances 
of r.rusal of the owners to allow the Illeu to appoint R. banksman, ib. 1047-1052. 

Objection under the measurement system to the gradually increasing size of the tubs, 
Bazendale J458-1467--lnadequ.cy of the check provided in the interests of the men 
in regard to the p,'actice of measuring, ih. 1470-1475. 1487-1506--Large number of 
tubs or waggon. required, the cost being considerable, ib. 1520-1527 -Improvement 
if the exact .ize of each lub were 'marked upon it, ib. J 540-154'l. 

Unfairness of the syswm of measurement as compared withe that of weight, Mullin 
1881-1884--Strong feeling of the miners in the Wigall district, as to the injustice to 
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MEASURING SYSTEM (PAYMENF 0liI WA6\IIS>-C081i1ll1~d., 

L Representat;."". on the par' of ,"" WorAmell. &re.-continued., 
which they are subjected .lllder tbe .ystolD of payment by nleosuremen'; good ground. 
for this 'eeling, Pickard 'l382 et .eq,~lnstallces of the tub. bein!! grsdnally increased 
in .ize. thoU2h still supposed to contain only a certain quantity. ih. 2383. 2400. 'l40 1. 
2407~24tI', 2416. 2417. 

Evidence ill srrong approval of weighing as compared with measuting, great liability 
to injustice and hardship ill the i1ute, ca"". Jliurmons.1I3198. 32°4. 3249-3259. 3288-
3290. 334~-3;344~('rtound~ for, eomplaint against the sy.tem of measlll'ing 10' tbe 
A.hton dIstrict, the men ""lOg generally in lavour of tbe substitution of weighing 
J. Bout1l4587~4601'. ¥itl-4617' 4642-4644--Hardship of the forfeitur •• under th; 
measuring system, ib.'4600. 4601. 46H~4617. 4642~4644--Syslem of measuring chiefly 
in IOree in Staffordshire. disputes somelimes Mrising on the subject betweea the llIen and 
the contractors. Millward 5318-b323. 

2, BIoitknce ill Defomce of ~lIe Me_ri719 Sygtem, as i .. force i .. certain Di8trict. : 
Satisfaction ill' Lanca.hire onder ,Ihe measuring sy.tem. J. Dickin'.11 8294. 8301 

8302-' -' -' Advmtage "I' pa),m'Ont by me.sure in th~ cas .. of wet mines. Taylor 10361-": 
,Grounds for' objecting to h~gi.lativ. interference with the custom of me.surin~ in 80me 
distl'icts, Potier 10297-10312; T,)ylor \0359-10363 -Inexpediency of ie~i.lative pro
hibition lIpon payment by meaRltte; where ",easure'ig the C'Ustom or the district, Dagli.h 
10425. 10426; Chamher. 11942-\'1945. ' 

Examination in detail in explanation and defence of tbe system of payment by measure 
in the Wigan district; sundry objections to it. being prohibited in favour of the wpighing 
system. Gilrog 10859' et .eq.~· Grounds upon' which witness justifies the pl'llctice of 
forfeltureS'df whole tub. unde'/' th~ lIleasorring' sy~t\!m, ib, tl'031-l1040~ Reiet'enu to 
the large ea\,ftit1lS~ of the men rlOl'I'Vith!ltanding, the' forfeitures; 1'1040. Il0tp. I roBo. 

Stat>emoent in detail io expblna~iQn .... d defence of the system of payment, by measure 
in the Lancashire distriCI, Hewlett 11125 ot .eq,--Modes of .. dress open to the mastels 
and tile nlen respectively in the event of the iIleasuring not being satisfactory. iii. 11169-
11 173. 

General sJslem of payment liy measures in the Oldham district,. withuut any diffi
culties arisilJg, J. Boolli r!'~07-11417-Great •• fairness of measuring than of weigbing 
where \here- is a good deal of dross. which may he sen I up by the men. Baird la~8~-
13987. 

3. Imta .. e" of Complaint by MfI.ters Qgaind tile Sy.tem of Measure: 
immellse I,,>s by witness'A firm .. hen they paid by measure. as COlli pared with t1ie loss 

oud"r th~ weigbill~ system.. Chamhers ~ I 928-11977-'-Statement liS to its being greatly 
10 the interest of the masters to give up the system of measu .. in favour of the weigbing 
Il'/.Iem. Couper 12b5l>-12/)uo-,-(:alculated loss of more tban 20.000 to"" a year under 
the meaSUl'e",,'nt .ystem at the collieries managed by witness. ib. 12661-12/)64<. 

See also bce Hall Collierie.. Linsey Collitry. NerrtoJl, Chamber. t Co. 
Weighing Sy,tem. Whamcliff_ Si/k8tone Colliery. trardage. 

Nechallical Ventilation. Approval of the use of wind fans in temote workings of mines, 
, N07'1lianseli 3530, 3,~31-, -Approval of tIlech'anical ~e"ttlation ratl"" than of furnat'e 

ventilation for the sballow mines in this country. J. DicAirrslltf 84890 8500--Rel'ort 
lielhg' prep.ted> b:t Mf. Abkinson 8ind'witness IlpolI'eh8' sllbjecto' mechaMcal ventilation. 
ih. 8513. 8516-85IH-Means of increasing the ventilatioD iii' ,he case of mechanical 
al'pli .... oes wd of tile farnace;, either oyatelll> sboold. be optional. ib. 8514. 851b· 11520-
8526. 

Considerations as to the advantage. reopectively or mechanical' ventilation, and of the 
furllace. in the Soutb Wales district; superiority of the former in the ease of shallow 
thines, Evan. 9192-9203. 92'44~9264' ' 
~ 111>0 Belgium. Guibal Ventilating FlJn •. 

Mediation hotwem Master" ilna M.... Function .. of witne .. , atI miaers' agent for tbe W~lIn 
di';nrict to 1I,I'vise the Inen, and to mediate between them and tbe ru .... ters. Pickard 1/)89-
i593~Mod'e of action .. f w":l1tas ~'* ..the! agents,in lhe .interests ~f tbe men; dis
s"tis,aelillft to the 1Mteo-. thtiougllthe mter.ORU .... of 'l'Vttoess bemg I!0metlmeSlIl9l. allowed 
by the masters. ib. 1667-1699. 

S'e ala8 ,A,'6itrat;o/l, 

Mtditdl Attenda_ Iuadeqilocy of the medie .. ) attendance UpOD colli~rs ,ami thair eh!l
dren iu the Wigan dlstriet, Pil!(jrtlI618-162~Co\llpulsory deduc:tJon In SooLland lor 
doctors, M'Donald 688a. 6884. 

Soe also Cluhs. <%c. 
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MERRY 8r CUNNINGHAM, MESSRS .. : 

1. Sy.tem ~f Store., aad qf .AdoolJflCes in "'''1&'''''"011 A'-with. 
2. Spirit I,iCf!~", (l"d Sale qf !ipirit.. ' 
3. ScMol •• 
. Il. System ofPa.vmmt ~f Wages. 
6. :M~gllitudt ;of the 'Works of the Firm. 

1. System of Stor •• , and af Advances in connection ther,with,,' 
Particulllll's "$ to t1ll' stores in connection widlthe .ex~elll!i"" ,'Works o.fM.el!srs. 

Merr~ .&Cl1l1oing:ham in different f1~rt' of Sc,"land, and as to th. lIystelll .of.advanl'es 
to the men in o~der to ,seCllre purchase, Irom the storc~, M'J)!JTlulfl ,7089 et seq.
Liability of the meo to dismissal if they do, not have .d"aoees an·I spend some of the 
'mooey at 'the oft"' ..... "'. 7093 tr req.--;-&t.mate nfab .. ut 2<'),oool. a yeaN .. the 'Profits 
from the .,eres..n Mer .. y &.oOunnillghom, il>. 7155.' 

1nformation relative to tb. stores establi.hed by 'Me.srs. 'Merry $. Cuonin!(nam.; great 
convenience thel'Cby to the .workmen, Robertson 13l91-13~os--Denial lhat truck is 
practis«d at tbe w",k. or Mess .... Merry &. Cunningham, Bum. 13684-137°9' 

Pav.ment of wages by the firm, in some CEl'e' mon,hly, .nd in some fOl'tnightly, ,Baird 
'14045-t4047- Expenditure 'by the workmen of about 70,000/. at fhe stores, their 
total annual w8!!:es being 243,000 I., ib. 14048-14051--Estimate of 6,600 I. a-year as 
·the t"tal pt'Ofit made .from the 8tOI'<", ib. ~4052, 1405:3 - E"pitmatioll ' as. ·to 'tItere being 
Ilhree 'wo"''' 1!Iithuut elor ... , ib. ·14054~40s8. 141~o-~'4124' . 

Details relative to the .ystem· of ~t1vftnees 'in connection with the subsequent expendi
ture br the mell"! the ;sto.-es j .prof_rence ,as ,'egards "dYances ,to those .men who Qealllt 
the alazes, ,t1lQllgh t~ere ,iIs no obligation up ... t.lle men to go to the SI""eSM all, Baird 
140/;9-14087' 14097-14107. 14113~Co'wentence and ad.alltage ."f ~he'Bto.e~ ,to the 
,men, ill. 14°76-14°83. 14.1.030 14124-Denilll of the allel'a';on ,that men a .. dismissed 
,by Messrs . .Meuy Ik. Cllnningbam for ,not dealipg at tbe ,tores. ib. ~4181" 14182. 

Statement of fhe total amou,rt of wages ·"aidanoU1lily by Messrs. Merry $. C .. nning
,l1a,m., .the jj.mQunt "dvllnceQ. ,b~l.ween I"'lls, ",nil Ib" a.m9~"IOf purca .... es b, wor.kmen at 
.a ."es, "'PI'> liaS. 

2. Spirit Live'TI3tS, andSa/e of Spirit_ : 
.cirrumstauceof Me •• r~. Merry'" CIlQl1ingbam having eleven licenses,.M th.eir ,dift'erent 

works, as spirit dealers; ~IlOuence exetci.e~ b~thel/l in preventing ,Ither per~OJlS .ge',ting 
licenses, 111' ]Jonald 7i'91.7U8. 7' ~5-7121--Speci .. 1 facili'Y with which the".eIIc may 
obtain spirits, il>. 71,3&-71.38. 

Pifficulty in stating the l'mountpaid for spirito, Baird 14°66-14°69. 14114. 14117, 
14118--Practice as 10 the granting of liceno ... to stores and other places in the same 
locali'ie.; donial of the statement of Mr, M'Donald as to Ilnd.ue influencebeiog fxer
.cised, in this respeet by Messrs. M.·rry '" Cunningham, ib. 14) 08-14112. 14115. .14;116 •• 
,14139-14148--Inaccuracy of Mr, M'Danald's statement a. to tbe men beitlg encou-
raged .to ,purchase spir;t,s at the stores, ih,. 14132-14135' . 

3. 8rhool,: 
Statement as to Messrs. Merry &: Cunningham plaking a weekly deduction of l d. in 

tbe pound from the miners' wages for the building and maintenance of a school; profit mad. 
by them out of this tran •• ctit'li, M'Donald 6tl8t1-6898. 6908, 6909. 

. l!xplanation relative to lhe suppor: of the .scooois in connection with MeSBrs .. M~,·ry &. 
Cunningham's work., ,oo .. ing that there is an aonual deficiency of about 450 ,. supplied 
by the owner" of the works, l1alrli 1~021-14029--Witness would not object t(l pub
lishing the accounts of the schools, ih. 14030-14035--Expenditu"e by the proprietors 
of about 5.000 I. in the erecti,'n of scbonls, ib. 14°41-14°43, . 

Particulars of annual income' and expelldilUre in connexion with tlte variollS s"hools 
belonging to Mesora. M~rry '" Cunningham, App. 538. 

,. SJI8tem "f Pllymellt of ·W"g .. , 
System of payment of the colliers and miners, par,ly by weight and partly by m"""u,o, 

Baird 13956-13958. 14018-- Represent.,ipo. by the Olen nt tll'O of the collieries upon 
wbich it wa. agreed to adopt weighing uclusively on certHin eouditions; refusal of the 
men to accept these conditi .. "s, so that the old system i. still continued, ib. 13957~13981. 
13988. , 3994.......,.l'roui>le and expense to the OW""". in weighing •. he ,bUlCh.s,S.,cOOl
pared with tbe mea~urjng system, ib. 13961. l397~--P,acticeaa to forfeitures fur dirt, 
£be hlltchea no~.being weighed, ib. 1396[,-1396&. 

F._planation aa to justice menha.lUg beE'D wamed oft' two ir<!)llstone mille. of M"".rs. 
Merry'" Cunningbam; undue int.,fereDce on the port of these we", wbereas there w.s 
no legal obligaiion to aUOW justi,," men Ht all, tbe pits being ironstone, .8aird 13995-
14o~0. 
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MERRY ~ CUNNINGHAM, ME88Rs-continued. 

5. Magnitude of the Works nfthe Firm t 

Very extensive character of the coal and il'on works of Mes.r •. Merry & Cunningham 
in Ayrshire, Lanarksbire, and other counties; employment of about 5,00<1 colliers and 
miners, and abollt 1,800 furnnce-men, and men on the pit banks, Baird 13849-13955 
--Payment of nearly a quarter of a million annually in wages, App. 538. • 

Meuseler Lamp. Ad>antages respectively of Ibe Meuseler lamp, and of the Stephenson Rnd 
Davy lamps, J. Dickilllon 856s-8572--Advantages of the Meuaeler lamp, tbou~h 
objectionable in the hands of firemen, Evans 9344-9349-Wltne •• has never used the 
Belgian lamp, but bas heard a good account of it, Jeffeoek 119011, 11901 . 

. Midland District. Particulars relative to certain collieries in tbe midland district, com
plain.d of by witness in 1864; improvement since introduced, Evans 9213-9226-
Facility of efficient ventilation in the midland counties as compared with South Wales, 
ib. 9227, 9228--Very limited quantity of gas given off in working the mines ill the 
midland counties, ib. 9284--Difficultyin obtaining tbe adoption of safety lamps in 
80me mines ill the midland counties, ib. 9336-9343. 

'See also .Accide"ts. Boys. Fall. of Roof. Holiday.. ["'peetion. 
V emilation. 

Mid-L>thian. Unbealthy appearance of the miners in tbis county, on account of the pre
valencp. of black damp in the mines, M'Donald 6941--In many of the mines candles 
will not burn, owing to the excess of black damp, ib. 7073 ... 7074 • 

. Millward, William. (Analy.is of hi. Evidence.)-Has worked in mines from a very early 
age; now works at Coney!! ree Colliery, belonging to Lord Dudley, 5143-5153--Average 
of eight or 10 boys to every 100 men in the coilieries about Tipton, 5154-6157-
Instances of boys beiDg still employed under the age of twelve, 5158-6162--Particulars 
as to the hard workaud long bOllrs of labom; of the boys in Coneygree Colliery, 5163-
6183--The boys are twelve or twelve and a half hours in the pit, 6172-6176. 

Recommendation tbatbetween the ages of twelve and fourteen boy. should work only 
eight hours; this need not prevent the men working for longer bours, 5184, 5185. 5227-
6237--Employment of wom~n at the mines about Tipton, to the neglect of their 

. domestic duties, so that witness would, p,ohibit such employment, 5186-6191. 6238-
5240--Earnings of witness at .he rate of abo .. t 1 1. a week, his present work being that 
of a pikeman or holer, 5197-5211. 5214-5225--Explanation as tn witness working 
chiefly at night, and as to the number of hours for which he works on an average, 5208-
5211. 5216-5224. 5241-5245. 5311--Payment of wages weekly, 5226. 5337. 

Insufficient ventilation in the district about Tipton for neutralising the effect of the 
black damp; particulars thereon, 5246-5269' 5301-5310--Liability to falls of roof in 
the thick seam lIIines in Staffordshire; mode of working in tbese ruines, 527(>-5277-
Satisfactory supply of timber props by the owners in Staffordshit'e, 5278-5283--. Wilneis 
has never seen the inspector III Ihe pit, but tbe latler has generally heen down when there 
has been an accident, 5284-5286--Information relative to an accident at Coneygree 
Colliery by the bUl"sting in of waler from the canal, whereby three men were drowued; 
dissatisfaction with the verdict at the coroner's inquest, 5287-5300. 5312-5317-
Opinion that some minerS should be on the coroller'sjury, 5295-5297. 

System of mea.uring ~hiefly in force in Staffordshire,disputes sometimes arising on the 
subject between the men and the contractors, 5318-6323--Explanation relative to the. 
procti"e of working the coals in Staffordshire by contracts between the men and butties, 
the latter contracting with tbe masters, 5318-5326. 5331-5336. 5353-5358--Porticulars 
relative to the snpply of drink to the men by the buttles, l1Iany of wbom keep public 
houses; great evil .. rising from this practice, 5338-5352. 6359-5375. 

Strong dissatisfaction on tbe part of tbe men in the Tipton district witb Ihe deduction 
of 4 d. a week for accident clubs; claim of the Olen to Bubscribe voluntarily r.o clubs of 
Ibeir own fOI·. sickness os well as accidents, 5376 et .. q.--The men are quite in tbedark 
as to the management of the clubB, there being no accounts published, and no rules, 
5377-5380. 6413-5425--Instances of the illiberal working of the accident clubs by the 
masters; Earl Dudley and someotber owners are exceptions to thi. rule, 5379-5382 •. 
5387-5:l93. 5430-M34--With regard to the inspection of mines, 80me improvement is 
required, ,5i49. 

Miner.. Social habits of the Northumberland miners adverted to, BlU"t 403-428~Con
siderable expenditure cf the men in drink, ib. 403, 404. 409-411. 416-419-Intemperate 
habits of many of tbe Wigan miners, Bazendale 1348, 1349; Pickard 2215. 22~4-Doubt 
a. to there being more intemperance among miner. than in otber trsdes, Aclur.iey '1529' 
2532,2633. 

Great improvement in tbe conduct of the miners in Yorkshire of late years, Normal/lell 
3051, 3052-Satisfaclory manner in whicb the more industrious miners in Soutb Yo~k
. shIre 
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Miners-continued. 
shire occupy their time after leaving the mines. Nornaun •• ll 3135,3136--Industriou9 
and well-conduCled character of the Soulh York.shire miners a. a body, ih. 3671-368,. 

Several c1as.es of workmen in mines who "re subject to Ihe head viewers, Motter.haro 
3!l49-38.s8--Very little interest taken by the workmen in the enloreement of the 
Inspection Act, J. Dickinson 7355-7357--Comfortable eha .... cler of Ihe houses of the 
colliers in Northumberland. David.on 10448-10450. 1048~-10485-Gr.ilt improve
ment in the social habits of the Nurthumberland miner. in the last twenty yeat"8, i6. 
10475, 10476• . • 

Grounds for the conclusiun that.lhe great bulk ofthe work ing miners in Lancashire tske 
little inlerest in, or are opposed 10, the movement, in .re"aard to the employment of wqmen 
and cbildren, Gilroy, I05g8, 10599. loti08, 1060g. 106ul, 10619. 10704-10717. 10813-
10820. 10845-i085o--Statemenl that .ery few of the meo under witness were aware 
teeently of tbe sittiug of the present Committee, iIJ. 105g8. 10603-106°7. 

Particular. of applications to Ihe Easington Union, from coal hewers, for out·door 
relief, Broadb,mt 11085, 11 086. 11120 --Hard working character of the colliers in 
witness's neighbourhootl, whilst tbey are very attentive to sanatory considerations, ib. 
111 08, 11109. 

Intemperate and improvident cbnraeter of many of tbe colliers in South Yorkshire; im
portance of better education in these cas ... , Jrjfcaclt 11652. 11654. II li6g-1l6n. 11740-
11745-

Witness considers that the complaillls of Ihe mcn ale altogether unfDunded, and that 
tbey have not established 8 single point· before the Committee, MattheuJs, 12239, 
122400 

Number of coal miners employed in each inspection district in 1861 and in 1865, 
APP·533· 

&e also Accidents. .Agitalioll. Arhitratioll. Boy. II. 2. Combination oj 
Workm.... CllmpiallltJ "y Workm.... Co-operuti". Societw. Crime. 
EdllCQtion. Ezplo.ions. Health. Huliday.. MealUring System • 

. Payme,,' of Wages. Petition of Millers. Strikes. Unw7I8. Wage •• 
Weighing System. 

Monthly Agreemellts. Monthly agreements in force in NDrthumberland, Ihe form of agree-
ment being satisfactory to the men, Burt 399-4Qt. . 

MontMy Pa!lmtnt.. See Payment of Wages, 4. 

Moore, Ralph. (Analysis of bis Evidence).-Has been inspector of mines for the easlern 
district of Scotland; was previously en!raged as a colliery manager and minin~ engineer, 
7735--'l742--Very few boys between the ages of u,n and twelve in witness'. district, it 
being required in all these cases that they can read and write, 7743-7751. 7768-7771-
Cbaracler of the work performed by the boys under twelve who are engaged by the 
owners and by the men respectively, 7752-7i65-- Great impediment to lhe education 
of boys under twelve on account of their labour in tbe mines, 7766-7772 •. 7806-7811. 
7838-7848• . 

Grounds for tbe opinion that no boys should be employed underground until they are 
twelve years old, and are able to read lind write, 7772-7775. 7787. 7792, 7793. 7806-
7811. 7815. 7833. 7838-7848-0bjection to any interference witb tbe buurs "f labour 

. of boys, 7776. 7787-Ubstacles to a .ystem of relays of boys; increased dRnuer 
thereby, 77i7-17~6. 7794-7801. 76°4, 7805. 7812-7814--Decicled ohjection 10 p~ 
hibiting thE! employment of wOlDen on the pit bank, 7788-Total of about 1,000 boys 
under lourt.en ID witness's distl'ict, 7789-7791. 

Feeling generally of tbe masters in favour of not employing boy. under twelve, the 
men being, lor tbe most part, favourable to snch employment, 7793. 781~7832. 7847-
7853--lnducement 10 culliers to employ boys under them, as entitling them to put out 
daily a larger quantity of coal than is allowed under the restrictions of the trad.; extra 
alDonnt allowed for boys of different ages, 7821-7828. 7854-7867--Combination 
among the Scole" colliers by .. hicb the output of coal is restricted as a means of raising 
wages; effect ofthi. restric.ion in raising the price of coal, 7823-7837. 7854-7867' 

[Second Examiu&tion.]-Satisfactory working of tbe first general rule in Scotland. 
7883-78SB--Very injurious effect of black damp in some of lhe Scotcb mines, whilst 
It i. ver.y difficult to bring such ensea within the penalties ander tbe first general rule, 
7889-78g8--Coocurrence in the opinion tbat it is very inexpedient to interfere· wilh 
the responsibility of the owners by increasing tbe duties or powers of the inspectors, 7899. 
7903, 7904-Practice of witness 80metimes to visit the mines without reference to Com
plaints or accident.; sufficiency of hi. inspeclion generally, as contemplated by ·the Act, 
790 0--7910 

With r<'gard to firemen, witn~ see. no ad .. ao~e ill their being examined; their 
competeocy generally for the dIscharge of tbelr dUties, 791 ~-7924-Very beneficial 
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Repon, 186tJ.....contin"~d. 

Moor., Ralph. {Analysis of his Evidence)--eontilllled. 
or.eration of the Mines Inspection Act in Scotland in definin/t the duties and reoponsi
bllities of the several person.s engaged in the management, 79'25-7930---0-Improvements 
con.~qu.ent upon the adoptIon by the. managers of the suggestions of witness sa to the 
VEntIlatIOn; there are, however, some mines which are still very badly ventilated, 7931-
7946. 

Great advant!,~e of th~ air cour~es being C!f a certain minimum size ; sug~estion that 
there be l prOVISion to ,h,s effect m tbe specIal rules of each colliery, 7935-794'2. 79~O-
798'2. 7992-8013--Allowallce to be made for the difficulties to he overcome in old pits, 
71145, 7946--.Importance of tbe up-cast sbaft being sufficiently laege in connection 
WI~ enlar!(ed a.t course., 7947-7951. 

N on-provision in all mines of a double shaf"t, as required by the Act; report o;>f such 
cases to tbe Lord Advocate, 7952, 7953~Statement that having reported violations of 
the Act to the Lord Advocate witness takes no further steps, and does not inqui"e into 
the action taken by the latter, 7953-7960--Question considered a. to the remedy 
desirable witb reference to the ventilation of wOl·kings disused for a time; difficulty a. to 
such cases coming under the first or second rule, 7961-7979. 

Explanation of tbe principle of ventilation by the ordinary means of a downcast shaft and 
an upcast shaft, with a furnace at the bottom of the latter, 79R3-7991--,.DirecLiun of the 
current of air underground by means of dool'lIj proper attention to doors and stoppings 
being a most important mat'er, 7989-7998--Importance in any case of the air courses 
being of ample Size, i999-8013. 

Question considered as to the conveyance of the men up the opcast shaft; objection 
to this being prohibited in nil districts by a general rule, 8014-8032--Examination 
relative to the causes of tbe several accidents enumerated in the last annual report of 
wilDess, as showing bow far these might have been prevented by amended rules or better 
precautions, 8033 ct seq.--N umerous accidents from falls of roof in witness'. district; 
carelessness of the men and responsibility of the underground overman ill tbese cases, 
8035-8°41. 8053-8061. 8066-B072--Expediency of owne"" in witness's district paying 
greate'r attention to the subject of supporting the roof, 8°72. 

Objection to a prohibition IIpon the use of vertical ladders for ascending and descend
ing the pits, 8073-8o79--Advantage of a sl.'ecial rule providing for fencing the opening 
of mouthin~s into the sha.ft, 808o-8084--batisfactory precautions generally taken i .. 
witness's district against fall. of roof while taking out stoops or pillar., 8086-80g2-
Power of witness to go to arbitration for amending the special ru.les, so that legislation in 
this respect is not essential, 8093-8096. 

Instances of proceedings by witness in order to compel the appointment of firemell, 
that is, by going to arbitration fOI' the purpose, 8097-8116-Defect of the special 
rules throughout Fifeshire in not providing for the apI' ointment of firemen, 8099-8101. 
8118-8115--Groullds for theeonclueion that the presehl system of selecfion of arbi
trators, in the matter of special rules, &'c., is unduly favourable to the owners, and that a 
fairer system would be for the owner and the Secretary of State each to name an arbi
trator, who should select an umpire, 8117-8166. 8164-8177. 

Statement in explanation of the special rules to whicb witness objects as inadequate, 
and of the additional rules proposed in regard to firemen and ventilation; desire of 
witne,s to impose illereased le .. ponsibility upon the owner, 8156,-816a-Compliance 
generally with the rule as to places of refuge in the mines in witness's district; witness 
sees no need for a refuge every ten yat'ds, 8179-8IBI. 8197-82oo-Particular. re
lative to a recent accident on an inclined plane, where it waR a question whetber propel' 
refuges had been provided aocording to the Act, 8181-11186. 8201~8209--':"Information 
relative to an accident recently on an incline at Mr Robert Stewal"!'. pit at Ballardie; 
this was not for want of a refuge, 8187~8200, 8213-8217. 

Misconc..,tion of tbe duties of an inspector if it be supposed that be should k.now the 
state of every colliery in hi. district, 8210-Conviction tbat tbe work contemplated by 
tbe I"specion Act is well done in Scotland, 8211, 82 I 2-Witness sometimes inspects 
a colliery without having received any complaint, and without giving previous notice,8'1 II-
8221~Prompt attention paid by witness to complaillts from miners; 'Very few received 
by him, 8222-8225. 8273-81t75. 

Very rare complaints by the me~ a~ to the e!"pl~ym~nt of children contrary to the 
Act, 8226, 8.27--Statement as to MineRS haVIng nIqUlred into tbe case of a man 
named Sbelley, who was said to have workell· with his tbree boys for three days and 
nights continuously, in n pit at Shotts; Shelley had ollly two boy. at works, botb over 
twelve years orage, and aenied that be had worked fot three days and nights, or tbat a 
'younger boy had worked witb him 'at all, 8228-8230. 8'259-8261-Course pUNned by 
witness in the eveht of the employment of boys in violation of the Act; blame attribu
table to the men, instead of to tbe masters, 011 tbis point, 823t -8239. 

Objection to the appointment 01 sub-inspectors, 8240-8242. 82M-Gronails for 
disappro.ing of a proposal tbat managln's or viewera sbould possess 1L cet1ilicate of com

petency, 
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Moore, Ralph. (Analysis of hi. E'Vidence }--<:ontinutd. 
'potency,8g4:r-Si48. 82,56-8258-Further statement in favour ofexeludine: boy. {rem 
mines until twelve :yeus old, as otherwise they labour under peculiar difficultie. in 
obtaining anyeducabon, 8249-8254 - Dissent /i'om certain evidence as to the injurious 
effect of mining labour upon the health, 826-t-S .. 66-0ccurrence of 80me accidetlts 
recently at tbe pits of Mr. Robert Stewart, all of which haoe been duly reported, 8i68-
8117°' 

Number of women employed in each county in witness's district, 81172--Sfatement 
in further approval of the power o~ employing women on tbe pit bank, 81176-81180-
Witness has Dot inquired into tbe question of violation of the Truck Act in: hi. district, 
and is not prepared to give any evidence on the subject, 8281-8285. ' 

[Second Examination.]-Statement in denial of the accuracy of Mr. M'Donald's 
evidence as to witness having sent one of the boys of the man Shelley out of the Shott. 
Compan:v:'s pit; witness saw only two boys, one uf whom could read, nnd the other 
conld wrote, 8624-8627. 8631-8639·--.:.Inaceuracyof a statement by Mr. M'Donald 
that a boy named Russell, in the Hall pit, could not read or write, 8627-8629--With 
regard to the use of oil in the lamps, good ventilation obviates any evil effects, 8640-
8642 • 

Mortalit!! of Miner~. Excessiv!, mortality of miners, owing to their severe work and bad 
ventilation, Pichard i301ll-2304. 2327-233L--On an average caJIiers die under twenty
seven years of age, ib. 2302. 2327. 2344. 

8ee also Accidents. 

Morton, 1lfr. (Inspector for 80uth YorAshire). A great many of the miners find faolt wlth 
Mr. Morton, but witness does Dot do so, the duties of tbe office being so laborious, 
Norman.ell 3407, 3408-In some of the collieries the men have not seen Mr. Morton 
for seventeen years, ib. 3410, 3411--Reference to two inquests in Ihe South Yorkshire 
district, in February and Marcb last, neither of which was attended by Mr. Morton, ib. 
3615-3623. 

MOIIton Colliery (LancasM •• ). Exceptional instance of weighing in witness's district, that 
is at the Moston Colliery, J. Dickin$01l 8292, 8293. 8303, 8304. 

Motter,haw, Thomas. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Has worked at Stanley Colliery in the 
Wakefield and Methley district for many years; entered the mine when he was six years 
old, 3717-3723--Particulars relative to the age, hours of labour, and mode of employ
ment of the boys in Stanley Colliery; very few boys n oder' twelve years of age, 3725-37411. 
3752-3757. 

Very rew women employed in the Wakefield district, 3749, 3750--Disapproval 
generally by the men of the employment of women 'on the pit bank, 3751-Earnings 
of the rueo employed on the bank in lieu of women, 37 58-:n61l-V .. ry few doors used 
at Stanley Colliery; these are swing-doors, and door-keepers are not employed, 3763-
3768. . 

Details in support of 8 plan for the venlila,ion of mines withont any doors; proposed 
use of regulators for dividing the current of air along the air courses, 3769-3782. 3821-
3828~Instances of collieries well ventilated without the use of doors,. 378a-3788-' -
Employment 1lIld payment of boys in Stanley Colliery by the master, instead of by tbe 
,men, 3738, 3739. 3747, 3848-0pinioll tbat boys shonld be excluded from mines 
until they are twelve years old, 3743- Between twelve and foorteen they shoold worlt 
for only eight hoors a day, 3744--0pportunities to be given for education between 
twelve and fourteen, 3745, 3746--Particulars in connection with an accident or explo
sion at the colliery of Messrs. Pcpe Ill. Pea~.on, in the Wakefield district, in 1860, doors 
DOt having been used in this mille, 3787-3797. 3815-3820. 

Inefficiency of the men selected as firemen, and inadequacy of thei"'wages, with 
reference to the work performed by them, 3798-3810--Means of ascertaining by the 
safety lamp the state of the ventilation in any working, irrespectively of tbe visit of the 
firemen, 38u-3814. 3840-3848--nifl'erent times at wbich the firemen enler tbe mines 
before the men go down, 3829--Sufficienry gene,ally of tbe ventilation fur ,the horses 
in Ihe mines, 31}34, 3835--in.ufliciency frequently of the ventilation in the workings 
where the horses do not go, 3836-3839--S.oeral classes of workmen in mines, who are 
all subject to the head viewers, 3849-3858. 

Expense involved in the system of ventilation by means of doors, 3859, 386o-
Advantage if the firemen were subjected to an examination, in order to prevent the 
employment of ignorant persono, 3861-3866 --Evidence in further explanation of 
witness's plan of ventilation by splittin~ the current and superseding the use of doors, 
3867-3889-0bject of doors to admtt of tbe corves going the nesrest way to the shaft, 
and to propel the ~ir througb the workings, 3879-38811. 3889. . . 

Unsatisfactory inspection of mine. in Yo)'kshire, three or four inspectors being required, 
3890-3893. 3903-3905-Dissatisfaction of tbe miners in some cases of accident where 
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Report, 1866-continwd. 

Metter.Juno, Tkomtl6. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continuod. 
.erdic~ of accidental death bave been retumod; l1;eneral feeling in favour ortbe coroner's 
Jury consistiog one-balf of miners, 3894-3902. 3919, 39!z0--Expediency of an 
IDcreased amount of inspection, but witbout any interferen<.-e with the responsibility of 
the owners, 3906-3918-lniprovement if it were compulsory upon tbe inspectors to 
"isit the mines unawares, 39:18. 3921-39!13--Responsibility of the in.pectors to 
Government if tbey neglect their duty, 3924-3926. . 

Statement in favour of amendin~ Ihe special rule relative to the supply of timber for 
props, in the West Yorkshire distrtct, 3927-3931. 3951-3971-Advantage in the miner 
putting up'a brattice, ratber than waiting for tbe firemen to do so, or complaining to the 
viewer on tbe subject, 3932-3950. 3954--Fear of dismissal on the part 01 the men, 
wbich prevents thoir complainin~ to the in.pector, 3946-3950--lmprovement if the 
refuges were only ten yards apart IDstead of twenty, 3972-3976, 3981-3985--Absence of 
necessity for door-keepers where there are proper swing doors. 3977-3980. 

Expediency oftbe ventilation of all accessihle places or workings temporarily 
abandoned, 3986-3997--Safety in dispensing with lamps if the first gelleral. rule were 
complied witb, hy tbe gas being rendered barmless by ventilation, 3997-4004-
Suggestion tbat covers over the cages sbould be compulsory, 4u05-4007--Grounds for 
recommending tbat not only the fly-wbeels of the engine but the macbinery itself should 
be fenced off, 4009'"'1025--0pinion of tbe miners in West Y orksbire in favour of the 
system of weighing being universally adopted in tbe district, 4026-4028. 

Mount Osborne Colliery (Barns/tg); Alleged "ant of furnace. power .. t a colliery of 
Mr. William Day's, near Bam3ley, Norman •• 1l3365--Interference with the ventilation 
tbrough the upcast shaft being sometimes not sufficiently wide, and being used for wind
ing up and down, ib. 3366,3367.3375-3377. 3420, 3421-Statementas 10 there being 
only one upcast sbaft and two downcast llhnfts to two pils in Mr. Day's mine, and as to 
tbe ventihltion being obstructed by the winding gear, ib. 3366,3367, 3418,3419-'
Danger in using the upcast shaft for the ascent and descent of the men; instance of this, 
ib,3368-3374' 3418-3420. . 

. Information as to the furnace power and .number of shafts in the Mount Osborne 
Colliery belonging to Mr. William Uay; error in Mr. Normansell'sevidence relative to 
this mine, Potter 12473-12484-Approval by Mr. Morton of the arrangements of 
witness for ventilating tbe Mount O.b~rne Colliery. ib. 12474, 12475. 

Examination as to the circumstances under wbicb ",itness recently bas carried out 
cerlain alterations and improvements in the Monnt Osborne Colliery, wbicb have been 
approved by tbe inspectors; these were not owing to the evidence or Mr. N ormansell 
before the Committee, Pot/er 125°0-12517. 12525-12537. 

Mullin, Maurice. (Analysis of bis Evidence.)-Witness was elecf.ed in 1862 by the men 
in tbe Ince Hall Mine to look after their interest on tbe· pit's bank, 1822-1825-
Constant difference of opinion between witness and the bead bRnksman upon the ql1estion 
of the tubs sent np by tbe colliers containing proper measure; particulars hereoll 88 to 
tbe grounds for tbe representation and remonstrances frequently made by witness,' 
1826 et seq.--N ecessity at timt's of the men sending up short measure on account 
of the roads not being Bufficiently bigb to admit of full tnbs; bardsbip on the men in 
tbese tub. being forfeited, 1829 et seq. 

Forfeiture of 6656 tubs by the men since Novembel' IS62; witness does not know tbe 
total quantity ~ent up, IS,54, IS55--Suggestion that it be compulsory to bave impprial 
weights in every case, 1877'-1870--Uutilimess of tbe system of measurement as com
pared with that of weight, 18SI-1884--Value of witnesR's services to tbe men in 
cbecking tbe forfeiture of tubs on tbe bank, 1889-1891. 1915. 

Explanation as to the men' not having taken legal steps 10 protect tbemselves against 
unjust forfeiture of tubs, 11!92-.1908--Further information relative to the number of 
·tubs forfeited in tbe Ince Hall Company's mine, the number of IDen employed, &c., 
1909-1914. 1915-1931 --Witness is paid by the colliers, bis wages amounting to 
11. 8 •. 6d. a week, 1916, 1917. 

N. 
Naked Lights. Opinion as to its being safe in most mines to use naked lights if tbere were 

ventilation sufficient to render barmles. all noxious gases in every part of tbe workings, 
J. Dickinson 897-906. 917, 918--Objection to the use of candles being prohibited, 
Pickard 2009--Reasons for preferring naked ligbts to safety lamps in fiery mines, 
Griffith. 6571-6573. 6593-6604. 6618-6654. 

Non-explosive cbaracter of many of tbe coal mines in Scotland, tbe rules generally 
allowing the use of naked lights, M' DOl/aid 6919-69~7. 6953. 6954-Use of oil and 
tallow in lamps in Scotch mines, no c,andles being used, ih. 7266. 

'. Use 
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,Report, 1866-... nti" ... d. 

NaW LigAts-oontinued. 
Use of oil in lamps in witness's district witbont any injury to bealth unless ~be ventila

tion is very bad, J. Dickinson 8562, 8563--With regard to the use of oil in the lamps, 
good ventilation obviates any evil effects, Moore 11640 864~ 

l'ractice of witness to forbid the use of candle. and to require the exclusive use of 
lamps wherever he thinks it desirable, Potter 1 ~498, 12499. 

NftD Coal Fields. Great cal'e aDd skill required in exploring a new coal field, Pott.r 
12538, 12539· • 

NftDton, CAam~., (r Co. Adoption of payment by weight at all Ihe pits of witness's firm, 
Ckambe" 1 1927--Loss of about 10,000 tons a ·yea.· when the firm paid by measure, 
whereas the loss is now reduced to from 2,000 to 3,000 tons; particulars hereon, with 
reference more especially to the amount of dirt sent up by the men under each system, 
ilJ. 11928-11977-Reductioll recently from 561hs. to 1I81bs. por ton seDt up by the 
men, the check weighmall having made l'epresentations to the men on the subject, 
ib. 11930-11933. 11953-11955. 11973-11977. 

I nformation relative to the wages of different classes of workmen at witness's collieries; 
statement tbat some hewers bave been earning as much as 10'., 12 S., and 148. II day of 
eight hours, Chamber. 11997-12049--Earuin~s of some unskilled workmen at the rate 
of8s., 9'" and 10'. per day ofeighl hours, ib, 12015,12016. 12026-1g028. 

Comment on Ibe circumstance of a large number of witness's men having been required 
by their ·union to strike for an advance of five per cent., though already earning exceed
ingly good woges, Chamber. 1203t-12035. 12°42-12049. 12°54-12067. 12°72-12°79 
--Explanation that the hewers or butties earning up to 148. a day generaliy employ 
two or three assistants who earn only 5" a day or thereabouts, ib. 12°31-12035. 
12042-12°49. 111054-12067. 12072-12079. 

Do. provision supplied for tbe education of children at witness's mines, Chamber. 
12107-12109--Practice at wilness's collieries in regard to setting and removing the 
props and supplying timber to the men, ib. 12145-12156. 12159-12167. 

Night School.. See Education, 

Nqrmamell, John. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is secretary of tbe Soulh Yorkshire 
Miners' Association; was a working miner from seven years of age till 1859, and. acted as a 
cbeck-weigh man from 1859 till 1&65 ; 3014-301!)--Area .of about seven miles com
prised in that portion of the district of South YorlCshire where witness now is, 3020-
3°22--. Total of from 1700 to 1800 boys employed in tbe district, there being about 
10,000 pitmen, 3023, 3024--Comparatively rew boys under the age of twelve, 3025, 
3026. 3059, 3°60. 

Great improvement since tbe Act of 1860 in tbe state of education of the boys between 
ten and tIVelve, 3027, 3028. 3041-3°43. 307o-Several modes of employment of Ihe 
boys, some of Ihe work being of a laborious charBcter for young boys, 3029-3032-
Average labour of the boys for nine or ten bours daily, tbe mell workin~ only eight hours, 
3033-3040--Character of tbe attendance of the boys at scbool, those above twelve 
attending very Nrely, 3°41-3049. 

Expeuiencyof further legislation with a view to furlher educational improvement, 
304~--Suggestion thai boys be not allowed to enter the mines at all till they are 
twelve years old, and tbat from twelve to f"urteen they work for only eight bours a day, 
3048-3050--Greal improvement in tbe conduct of the miners of late years, 3051, 3052 
-- Non-employment of women in the South Yorksbire district, tbere being no com
plaint in consequence, and the men being oppose,l to such employmen., 30.<;3-3058. 

Statement to the effect tbat in South Yorkshire no insuperable difficulty wO)1ld be ex
perienced as regards lhe labour of tloe men if tbe laboUl' of tbe boys, U» to fourteen 
years of age were restricted to eight bOllrs a day, 3061-3066. 3080-3111. 3149, 3150 
--Energy on the part of the mon which makes up lor the sbort hours in the district, 
3067-3069--Prnbability of some. miners' boys belDg sent into other trades if excluded 
from the mines till twelve yea.s old, 3070-3072--Expediency of better education and 
intelligence in boys. before they are subjected to the danger and severity of mining 

·labour,3071-3075· 
Arrangement ·or combination among the men in tbe South Yorkshire district, by wbicll 

they work only eight hours daily; exceptions to this rule, 3087-3089.3124-3129-
Several modes of employment open to the women in the absence of employment at the 
collieries, 31t8-3123--Better wages earned on the average under the eight hours' 
system tban when the men worked for twelve bour.; explanation hereon, 3130-a I 34. 
3139,3140 • 31/i1-3164-Satisfactory manne. in which tbe more industrious miners 
occupy their lime after leaving tbe mines, 3135, 3136. 

Fe.ling chiefly among the nlore educated men in favour of provisions for the better 
educatioll of their children, 3137, 3138--Ob8t11c1es to the men uniting in support of 
restricting the boys' labour 10 eight hours daily, though tbey were successful in obtaining 
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Norman.ell, John--(Analysis ofbis Evidence}-colltinueJ. 
a limitation of their own labour, 3t41-3148--Incenti"e to hard work when the bours 
are short, 3151, 315~. 316a-Bellef that untillatel), tbere baa been no gener..l advaoce 
in the rate of wages in South Yorkshire since 18,58; 31M. 

Adoption of the system of payment by weight in South Yorkshire in 1859 after there 
had been t.wenly-eigbt :weeks' contention between the ~a.ters aud the men, 3165-317~ 
--Appomtment of wllDess ful' five years a, check welgbman on the part of Ibe miners 
in the Wharncliffe Silk.tone CullierY,3170. 3175; the weighing is very inexpensive, 
and does not delay the work in the least, 3173,317+ 328°-3282. 

Particula~ rel"~ive to.R dispute in 1864 as to ~he . checkh!g of the accounts in one of 
the Wharncliffe pits, whICh I.d to tbe repeated eJec110n ofwlln ••• from the weigh-house' 
result oflegal proceedings taken i'.' the matter on th.e purt of the men, 3176-3197. 3207': 
32°9. 3283-3287-Even1ual re-\Dslalement of witness .. s check w';ahman tbe men 
pa~ing all the costs,.on th.e advice ".fS!r FItzroy Kelly, 3192, 3193. 3207-32og'--Very 
satlsfaclory manner m which the weIghlDg went on atter the legal proceediuos and the 
re-instatement of witness, 3194-3196. 3200-3262.3267-3269. e 

E.idenee in strong approyal of weighing as compared with measurina ; great liability 
to injustice and hardshIp in tI'e latter CBse, 3198-32°4. 3249-3259. 3;88-3290. 3342-
33~4-::--Instance. of deductio~s from the weight on account of bad fiddling, dirt, &:~. ; 
objectIon made to sucb deduCllons, 3205, 3206. 3262 -3266-Suggt'sted power in the 
men to appoint their own check weighman, without its heing necessary that he sbould be 
working in the mine at the time, 3210. 3232-3235--Restrictiolls proJYlsed as regards 
the pow.r of the owner to interfere with the cbeck weigbman, 3210. 3235-3239' 3275-
32 77. 

Proposal on the part ofthe ruen, that the weights and weighing machines be inspected 
by the inspector of weights and measures; !!:rounds for this suggestion, 3211""3'130. 3244. 
3291-3291l--Con,id.'rable rleficiency disc"vered in a weighing machine at the Low 
Ground Colliery at Rotherham, 3217, 3k.18--Difficulty now arising at Low Ground 
Colliery through tbe empty carves not beinl! properly adjusted, and bein!l" trnly wei"hed, 
before the coal is put into them; remedy required by the men on this point, 3220-3231. 
3270-3274--Sug~e.ted power in tbe check weighman to require the corYes, when luU, 
to be weigll<'d a second time in the event of dispute, 3237-3239. 3246-3248. 3275-
3279--Facility of tbe employers' weighman for dealing unfairly with the weighing, 
323S, 3239, 3291-3293--lnstance of a manager having told hi. weighman that he 
must have .. more weiglat," 3240. 3243. 3299, 3300--·Practice in Soutb Yorkshire, 
and other districts, as to the men giving up to the employers tbe odd puunds weigbt up 
to every 1410s. or 28Ibs., 3241,3242. 3319-3324. 

Statement as to 14,000 tODS having beeD produced by the men at Wbarncliffe SilkstoDe 
Colliery io twelve montbs, over and above the quantities tbe carves were supposed to 
contain ullder the measurement system; tbe corves were, however, better filled when 
weighed, 3254-3259' 3304-3308--Practice of filling the carves mar. full since weigbt 
has been suhstituted lor measure; relative advantage thereby to the masters and tbe 
men, 3290. 3302-3318--Non-obj.ction to so DIe sligbt allowance being made for stones 
and rubbIsh; reference hereon to the allowanee of coal to the colliers for their own 
cun.umption, 332,5-3341--Vague chara~t.r of a certain clause as to weighing, so tbat 
witness proposed to amend it, '3345-3351. , . 

rSecond Examination.] Witness baods in tbe special rules of tbe Sootb Yorksbire 
district, the rules being Ihe same in all the collieries in tbe district, 3352-:1355-- With 
;e"oro to Ihe question of weighing, witness submits in full tbe actual aUlendmeuts 
pr~posed on the part of the miners, 3355. 

Data upon which witness proposes to offer nideDce on tbe subject of ventilation in 
the South Yorkshire district, 3356-3360--Complaints made in tbe' district as to an 
insufficiency of air, either through illadequote furnace power or improper distribution, 
3361-3364--Alleged want of furnace power at a colliery of Mr. William Day'., ncar 
Barnsley, 3365--~nterfer~nce with . Ihe ventilatiu~ ~roDgb the upcast. sbalt being 
sometimes not suffiCIently WIde, and bemg used for wlDdlng up and down, 3366, 3367. 
3375-3377.3420, 3421-Statement as to there being only one upcast sbaft and 1'1'10 
downcast shafts to two pits in Mr. Day's mine, and as to the "entilation being obslroeted 
by the winding gear, 3366, 3367. 3418, 341~DaDger in using the upcast sbaft 
for tile ascent and descent of tbe men; instance of this, 3368-3374. 3418-3420. 

Instances of complaint by the men relative tn the distribution of the air, 33711-3380 
Several accidents in the district owing to defective ventilation, 3381, 3382-Lo •• of 
fifty-nine lives by tbe Edmund's Main a<-... ·ident in 1862; successful proceedings taken 
on tbis occasion to set aside tbe verdict of tbe coroner's jury, and to show the ventila
tion had been neglec1ed, 3382-3389. 3499-3503. 

Complaint less against tbe present Inspection Act tban the manner in which it is 
executed, 3390, 3391-Utter ina.bilty of one inspector for the 460 collieries in district 
under the inspection of Mr. Morton,·3391. 3406-3411---Amendment suggested in the 
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Report, ,86Il-continued.. 

Normallsell-(Analysis of hi. Evidenee)-continu.d. 
firat general rule in the Act, by requiring all worktogs to he properly ventilated, with:lUt 
the qualificatiollp "under ordinary circum.t.nce8,'~ 3392-3395-.-Exp~diency of ilj; 
being required that all accessihle places shan he ventil.ted, 3395-3401. 3422~426-
Illustration of the danger of fencing off workings by brick walls instead of ventilating 
them, 339~400. 3429-34 2 7. 

Prevalence of dangerous gases in tbe South Yorkshire district, 3402-Objection to 
the safety lamp in lieu of proper ventilation in dangerous mines in South Yorkshire, 
3403-3406-Fallacy in concluding .that there i. no danger where safety lamps are 
used, 3405-Importance of the mines being inspected frequently. and without previous 
nouce.3411-34 1 7· 

Witne'. does not sU!l'gest thnt .he inspectors should control the m.nagement. but only 
see that the rules of the Act were enfon'ed, 3411l. 3446. 3481--Frequent instances of 
complaint by .he men to tbe inspector, these being BomeUn,es attended to, but the 
inspector not visiting the pits often enough, 3429-3433. 3440--Further statement as to 
the inspection _tall' requi~ed in South YOl'~_hire, 3434-3437--EII'ect of more Jrequent 
inspectoon in inducing greater care on the part of owners. 3437-;)439 •. 

Unwillingne.s of the men to complliin to the inspectors, tbrough their liability t,o 
dismissal, 3440-344+ 3452-3464--Frequent insufficiency of air. tbrough brattice. nQt 
being put up OR account of the expense. 3444--Belief that by proper inspection there 
would not b. anything like the present nnmber of accidents, 3444-3446--Practiclr 
bility, save in exceptional cases, of providing air enougb to neutralise sudden eruptions 
of gas, 3447-3451--Advantage of a frequent inspection of all collierie,. though some 
are so well managed and venti!ated as not to need inspection, 3+63-3456. 
. Inadequacy of the inspection in Derbysbire and Lancashil'e as well as -in Yorkshire. 
some of the inspectors heing, however, more vigilant than others, 3457-3463, 3492-
3498--Witb regard to the Act in 1862, relative to additional shatts, the mines in 
South Yorksbire have generally bad two shafts from the first, 3464-3469--Fa"ility of 
ventilating spaces now walled off. wbere gas accumulates, 3470, ::l471--Labour 
involved if the inspectors had to see to the observance of all the special rules; expe
diency of their doing 50,3472-3478. 3676, 3577--Advantage if each colliery were 
inspected every two moOl bo, 3479-34R2. 

Power of tbe inspectors to visit without previous notice, tbough in Yorksbire it i. the 
practice to give notice, 3483'2491--Expediency of the in'p,ctor visiting all accessible, 
places, 3504, 3605--Advantage of ventilating abandoned workings if liable to be 
re-opened, 3505-3507. 3524~5~9--Defective veutilation' sometimes arisin" from the 
underground macbinery and doors not heing prnperly managed; question as" til inspec
tion !!uarding against this, 3508-3523--Approval of the use of wind-fans as an 
auxili.ry m"~D. of ventilation in remote workings. 353°, 3531. 

Injurious effect of bad ventilation upon the health of tbe men, 353 .... 3533--Acci
dental manner in wbich it became knllwn '0 the meR tbat an inspectIOn is about to take 
place, 35:)4. 353s--Advan.age if tbe inspector were to ask the men whether tbey had 
any complaints to make, 353~5:l9--Ca!Culation that three more inspectors fut, the 
district of South and West YOl'kRhire would be sufficient; number of collieries and of 
pits or drawing sbafts oomprised in this district, 354i.-3649. 3594-3605. 

F.mher particnlars relative to the Edmund's Main accident, the amount of compen
sation paid by the o"""rs, and the cause of the accident, 3550-3563-Suggestion as 
to the means of warning the men. in certain CBses of' dang"" 3563-3565--Provisioll in 
the Act of' 1862 relative to the means of egress at tbe shafts, 3566-3569-Incompete&t 
persons £o'equently appointed as viewers and deputies, 3670-3574-Undue interval 
be.ween the visit of the fireman in the morning anu the time when the men enter tbe 
workings, 3575-3630. 

Instances of non-compliance with the rule as to signals and as to refuge places at the 
sides of the engine planes; amendm ... t required in this rule, 3678-3593-Amendmerit 
.u~gested in the speciall'ule relative to the supply of timber lor prop. in the Sonth York
shue district; instances of accident from this caUse, 3606-3623-·-Reference to two 
inquests. in FebntBryand MarcIl last, neither of which was attended by Mr. Morton, 
3615-36~3-Special rules ate pot up in all the pits, 3624, 36t6--N egleet 1Iometimes 
among tbe men in the matter of props, 3626-3628. . 

Several or tbe special rules in whicb amendment. are required; expediency of tbese 
rules being properly submitted to the men before they are sanctioned, 3629-3f349~ 
Suggestion that the contract rules, as sometimes interfering witb the specinl rules, should 
be kept entirely distinat lrom them, and als~ from the general rules. S650-3668-:-Power 
respechvely of tbe master aRd of the men m cases of breach of contract Ol'l either side, 
3659-S662-Panishment to whicb the men a.... liable for br.,nehee of the Tules'; 
amendment "''1uired in Ue practice of lining the men without taking tbem' berore a 
magistrate, 3668-3670- ' 

Industrioas and well-conducted character of the Soutb Yorkshire miners as a body, 
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Report, 1866-c:ontinued. 

Normans.lt, John. (Analysis of his Evidence )_tinued, 
3671-3681--Consent recently of tlie employers to pay wages weekly; beneficialoper
ation thereof, 3692-3691--, There is no truck system in South Yorkshire, but there are 
some stoppages which are objeef:ed to, 369Z-3697--0bjeclion by the meo to the atop
pages by Ihe employ~rs 1'01' acctdent clnbs. IlS they prefer having tt)e clubs in Iheir owo 
hands, 369~. 3693. 3698-37°0. 37°5,37°6 --Very salisfactory operation of the pro
vid.'nt funds in cbarge of the South Yorkshire Miners' Association, :;701-3706-
Several co-operative societies haye been establisb.d, 3707. 

Amendments proposed in the conslitution of coroners' juries, 3708. 3714-3716-
bsue by tbe coroner of the summo~ses by wbicb Ihejury are composed, 3709-3712-
Advantage if there were a stipend .. ry magistrate ill Barnsley to exercise juri.diction in 
certain cases, 3713. 

['lbird' Examination. ]-Explilnation as, to Ihe circumstances under which the witness 
Cartlidge was selected to represent tbe Derbysbire miners before the Committee, 
12792-12795. 

[Fourth Examinatioo.]-Further evidence in explanation and support of former .tate
ment, tbat in one year t here was a gain of 14,000 tous to tbe Inen at the Wbarncliffe 
mine by the chRnge from measuring 10 weighin!1; particulars her~on as to the mode of 
account on the part of the men and of the owner, 1419!1-14226--Dissent from the 
statement of Mr. Cooper, that frictions in the working of the weighing machine are in 
favour of the men, 14227-14230--Li"bility of most weighing machines to get out of 
order, 14231. 

Northumherland. See Accidents. Bogs. Club •• 
Fulls of Roof. Holi{ia!!s. Hour. of Labour. 
Wages. Ventilation. 

o . . 

Coroners' 1n'1ue.t •• 
Inspection. Miner •• 

Education. 
Pagmentof 

Oaks Colliery (Barnsleg). Illustration in the case of the Oaks Colliery at Barnsley, of 
the useful services to be rendered by the proposed assistant inspectors, Woodhou .. I ~833-
u836. 12644-12849' 

OjJicers of Mines. Limit.d extent 10 which any evil arises in witness's district (rom tile 
employment of unskilled men as viewers, &e., Burt 271-273--Suffering of tbe 
workmen at times through the viewers and overmen not properly understanding the 
nature of the gases, Crawford 569-5i2. 

Incompetency of some of the mining officers, so that a certificate fOl' competency is 
very dt.irable, Baxendale 1368-1370--Incompetent persons frequently nppoint.ld a8 
viewers and deputies, Normansell 3570-3574. 

Evidence in favour of an examination of firemen and oyermen before appointment, 
Ba:c.ndale 1371 et seq.; Pickard 2021-2027.2043-2048; Motters/.aw 3~61-3868; 
Booth 4582-4586; Griffith. 6677-6683. 6691-6721; AI'Donald 7087. 

Evidence opposed to th~ proposition for an examination of officers of mines, it being 
important tbat the owners and :managers should be free to select tbeir own officers, 
J. Dickinson 7644-7646; Moore 8243-R248. 8256-8258; Evan, 9136.9177-9183; 
,Forster 10168-10176; Potter 10291; Tag/or 10341, 10342; HelDlett 1/382-11385; 
Booth 11505; Jtffcock 1'1798-11803. 11885-11893; Chambers 12168,12160; Mathew. 
12316-12319 •. 12400-12405; Woodhouse 12851, 12852. 12878; Robert.on 13271-
132 92 • 

See also Deputg Overmen. Firemell and Overmen. Management rif Min.,. , 

Old Working.. See .Aballdoned or Su..pended Working •. 

Onions, Elloeh. . (Analysis of hi. Evidence. )-118s had twenty-five years experience as a 
working miner, chiefly in Shr6pshire, under the Lilleshall CumpanY,5668-5661. 5669-
;,672. 5746--Diacharge of witness by the Lilleshall Company two ),ears ago; belief 
tbat be. was objected to only as being a union man, 5662. 5673-5675--Explanation that 
witness volunteered to come before the Committee in lieu of' Edward Beard, wbo wo. 
afraid of being discharged by Ibe Lilleshall Company if be atlended, 5663-5668. 5742-
6744· 

Employment in the Lilleshallmines of many boys under twelve years of age; tltese 
generally can read and wrire,56,6-5683. 5714-5719-Most of the boys are twelve 
and a-half bours in the miues, 5684-5686-Modes of employment of the boys, some of 
the work being too laborious, 5687-6692. 5754-5760-Exbausted .tate of the boy. 
after work, so that they cannot attend night schoBls, 5693-5695--The earnings vary 
from 6d. to 18. 6d, a day, 6696, 5697 -Expediency of,boys working only eigbt hour. 
',daily, 'so as to have facilities for education, 5698. 

Detail6 
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Report, 1866-'"continu.d. 

Onions, Enoch. (Analysis of his Evidence )-continued. 
Detail. relative to the employment of youn!?; women and girls on lhe pit bank at the 

Shropshire mines;. co.nelusion as to the immora! co~sequences resulting, and as to the 
expediency ofp.'Ohlbltmg such employment by legIslation, 5699-5713: 57~9-573'l. 5748-
5753. 5761-5787-Employment ofwomel~ at. night. as well as dunng tbe day, 5704-
5710--Strong disapproval by the more thmkmg mIDers of the employment of women 
on the pit b,,"k, 57 '1 , 57 12• 5720-5723. 

Since he left the Lilleshall mines two years ago, witness has kept a shop, but he i. 
8tUl surrounded by miners, with wlwm he is constantly in communication, 5733-5741. 
5745. 5778-5781--:Character ?f th~ work and hours of labour of the women in the 
coal mines and the 11'0notone mmes ID Sbropslure, 5761-5767-Decent manner in 
which the. women are dressed, 5768-5770-The younger girls get ahout 6 d. a day, and 
the women 1 S. \I d., 5771-5i74c-Some gir.ls commence work as early as seven or eight 
years of age, 5775-5777. 

Very bad ventilalion in the shallow mines near Wellington, where the pl'evalence of 
black damp is vory injurious to tbe miners; illustrations on this subject, 5788-5R24. 5848-
5865. 5868--More sati.factory ventilation in the deep mines than the shallow mines. 
there being more danger from explosive gases in the former, 5796-5800. 5864-5866-
Suspensiun of work in a mine, under the Ketley Company, through defective ventilation, 
5810-5817. 5848.6853-5863. 

Decreased number of accidents from falls ofroof in Shropshire, 5825. 5829, 5830-
Information .I'elative to a fatal accide~t to a bo.y in the Lil.leshan mine through a stone 
falling on him out of the shaft, winch "as Imperfectly hned, 5826-5828. 5831-5841. 
5913-5916. 

Importance of an inspection of any place where an accident happens, before any repairs 
or alterations are made, 5831-5833. 5907. 5935, 5936--Use of single chains in 
drawing up the baskets ill tbe shaft of the Lilleshall mine, where Ihe boy was killed,the 
shaft being an opon one, without conductors, 5835-5841. 

Accident about .five years ago at .the . LilIe~han colIierie~ by th~ breaking of a chain, 
by which several hves were lost; dIssatIsfactIOn of the millers WIth the verdict of tbe 
coroner's jury on tbis occasion, 5842-5847--Iml'ortance of juries comprising some 
workingmineIS,5869-5879. 5886-,5897--Necessity of increasen inspection of.ballow 
mines, th.y being very rar~ly VISited at. present, 5880-5884--Advantage of a pr"per 
opening between the shafts In shallow mlDes, 5884, 5885. 

Statement relative to the non-provision in some cases of signals from the bottom of the 
shafts to the top, 5898-.5912. 5917,'5918-Wages of!'-bout 3';. 3d. or3.:6d. a·day 
under ·the butty system ID Shropshlfe, 5919-5921--W Itness has no compIa'"t to make 
in regard to weighing, or,in regard to tru~k, under the butty system, 5922-5928-
Payment of tbe men fortDlg~tIy by the bllttleR, 5929, 59:~0. 5939~594'l--Custom after 
tbe pay Saturday to " play, or take hohday, for half the day on the following Monday 
and Tuesday, 5931-5934' 

E.i~ence explanatory?f tile sys~m of buttie~, or charter masters, and of witness's·., 
objecl1ons to the opera~lon of bl.'tlles between tne .maslers and ~he men, 5945-5997. 
602~-6031-"7Flxed pnc~ b~ which the. ~en ar~ paid by the butt!es for getting coal or 
iron.tone; thiS, however, IS hable to va"atlon With the rise or faUID the value of iron or 
coal, 51181-5995. 6019-60'l1--Avera~e number of hours of daily labour in the coal 
and iro~.tone mi~es respect~vely in 'Yltnes~'. district, 5.998-6018-. -'Yitnes~ repeats 
that an Improved mspectlon IS tbe chIef pomt requlfed ID connectIon WIth aCCidents in 
mines, 6032. 

Ormiston, John Watson. (Analysis "fhis Evirlence.)-Has been manager fOi' more than 
seven years of tbe coal Ilnd ironstone works of the Shotts Iron Company in Lanark
shire, &c., 13735-13737-Was for several years mllnager of Messrs. Merry and 
Cunningham'. works in. Ayrshire, 13738-Establishment of four stores in connection 
with the works of the Shotts Iron Company; denial that these are in Ihe nature of !fuck 
shops, 13739, 1374o-Eslablishment of the stores for the convenience of the workmen 
and for profit; great in~onvenienc. to the men if the stores were abolished, 13741-13745: 
13750-13757 •. 13840- 13857. . , 

System of credit at the stores in the case of the better class of workmen, it being 
considered uecessary to require ready money from the more improvident men, 13745-
13749. 13758-1377o--Prohibition under the 'fruck Act against suing for debts 
incurred. at the stores, 1374~' 13749. 13765-13770--Explanation relative to the 
amount of profit made by the company from the stozes; total of from 1,500 I. to 2,000 I. 
a year, 13771-13778. 13848-13854. 13865-13871. 13880. . 

Information relative to a smaIl co-operative store at Stane, near the Shotts works; 
recommendati on by witne .. to the men to carry out the principle on an extended scale, 
13i79-1378g-Inconvenience if there were fortnightly pay days instead of monthly 
pay days at the Shotts works, 13790-13794-0peration of the law of arrestment 
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Report, 1866-COlltinrud. 
------

Ormistoll, John Watson. (Analysis of his Evidence}--contin ... d. 
adverted to as showing the advantage of the establishment of stores, 13795, 13796. 
13815-13821. 13855-13K59· 

]'articolars relative to the practice of daily advances ttl the men; denial that there i. 
any condition a bout purchases being made at the company's stores, 13797 et .eq.
Admis.ion that 011 makin!t ad.lonees a decided preference is given to men who deal at the 
stores, 13804. 13805. 13814-13821. 13835-1383g--Statemeot showing that a large 
portion of the advances is Dot speut at the .tnres at all. 13810-13812. 13823-1382g-
About 18,000 I. \'r one-foUl'tb of tbe total wages is spent at the stores in the year, 13810.' 
13823. 13872,13873. 13901-.-The ~eneral puhlic spend 3,000 I. c.r 4,000 L a year at 
the s!t>res, 13!!IO, 13811. 13902, 13903--Various articles sold at the stores; in one 
case only are spirita sold, 13824-13!!28. 13833. 

Enc(.uragement given to men to complain if dissatisfied with the quality or price of the 
s tore articles, 13834-Dissent from the view that the company have created an artificial 
system of .. ,tr.,int upon. the men hy the sySI< m of advances in connection "ith the stores. 
13855-13859-- Witness do.s not advocate the system of stores, hut i. desirous of 
exposing the misrepresentation of it, 13859-13861. 

Statement in denial of certain evidence of Mr. M'Donal" as to tbe period for whir-h a. 
certain workman tegether with hi. three boys had worked cons.cutively in one of tbe 
Shotts Company's pits, without leaving it except for mellls; gross exaggeration by 
Mr. M'Donald in this case, 13875-13879-Inaccuracy of a statement Ihat the inspector 
had ordered a boy out of one oftbe company's pits, on account of hi. age, 13879. 

Information relative to the schools in connection with tbe company'. works, the pay
ments made by the mell, the contrihutions by the company, &.e., 13881-13894.-
Management of the school fund by a committee of workmen; check thereby upun the 
company deriving any profit from tbe school fees, 13893-13897--Eclucation of the 
Roman Catholic children in d.e same way .... the othel' children, without any compl.int 
having been made by the parents, 13898-139°0. 

[Second Examination.] Explanation that some complaint has been made by the 
Roman Catholic paiesl at Shotts about the Roman Catholic children attending tbe 
company's scbools, the priests having applied for thishe of a separate school for them, 
139°4-13910. 13937-13939--Further statement th.t the parents have never com
plained, 139°8.13912. 13931-13936-Reasons for tbe refusal ofwitnes. to forward the 
erection "I a school fer tbe .Ruman Catholics; system or religious instruction in the 
company's schools adverted to hereon, 13911-13923. 

lnlill'mation relative to the attendance of Roman Catholic cLiidren at a school or 
Messrl'. Merry and Cunningham, at their Ardeer Iron Works in Ayrshire, when witness 
was manager seven and a balf years ago; arrangement as 10 tbe religious illstruction of 
these cbildren, 13924-1393<>---Perfect liberty of the children of Roman Catholic work
men to attend the .. own Sunday schools, 13944, 13945. 

Output of Coal (Scotland.) :See Combinations of Workmen. 

OVtrllle71. See Deputy Overm .... Firemen and OtJerm~n. 

OlDen, Benjamin. (Analysis of his Evidence.}- Working miner at Bilston, in Staffordshire; 
i. now at work in an ironstone mine in the coal measures, 545Q-S457--Employment of 
BOme bOJs under twelve years of uge in the cool and stone mines about Hilslon, who 
cannot read or write, 5458-5463-- Light work of the boys under fourteen where 
witness is now employed; 5464. 5472-5474--Emplo~ment of the boys for twelve bours 
a day, some of them working at night,5466-5470--Advaat&ge if bo:,s were entirely 
excluded from collieries IIntil th, age of twelve, 5474. 5645-5651. 

Defi"ienc), of ventilation in the . ironstone mine where witness works, the airways not 
beillg of prolier size, 5476-5497. 5547-5556-InjUlious eff~ct of bla.ck damp, through 
the want of better ventilation, 5491-5494--Fewer accidents from falls of ,oaf 111 the thin 
mines tban in the thick mines, 5498, 5499.5507-5513- Satisfactory supply of timber 
for props where witness is at Walk, 550D-5503--lmportance of more frequent visit. by 
the in'pector, as a check upon accidents, 5504-5506. 55'21-5523- 5535· 554~-5546. 

Comment upon the courses pursued in case of accident, as regards the visits of the 
iDspector; unfai, conciusions likdy to be arrived at by the inspector and by tbe coroner's 
jury, 5506. 55t4-5517. 5533-5536. 55402, 5557-5559--Suggestioo that half th~ cOloner's 
jury should consist of miners. 5518-5520. 5537-5541--lIluot,atloo in witness's case of 
the impedinwnts to education after entering the pits at an early age, 6524-5530-:-
Sugg •• tion that b~ys should nut work till twelve yea .. , and should work for only elgbt 

. houn. a day between ,twelve and fourteen, in order to make provi'lon for edueation, 5531, 
5532. 

R"te of wages of the men under the butty system in tbe Stafford.hire ironstnne mines, 
5562-6577. 5619-5623--Ground. for objecting to the middleman or butty 8,Y81em; 
advontage both to the owners and the DIeD if there were IlCI intermediate contractor, 5578-

56.ti-
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Report, 1866--conlinued. 

Owe", Benjamin. (Analysis of l;i8 Evidence)-conlinued. 
6642--Di.l1se near Bilston of the former practice of the bUlties;n requiring the mea to 
spend some of their wage. at public houses kept by the former; instance of abnse .R few 
years ago in tbi, respect, 6580-6601--Cu.tom of weekly payments m the Bolston 
distric', 6681. 6665· 

Ow"..... Gr~at loss incurred by owners whenever explosions occur, it being clearly to their 
interest to tske every precautiun, J. Dicki".o1l 87~-877. 882-892; E~a71S 9312-9320. 
9333; Gilroy 11057-11069; Hewlett 11318-11320.11342-11347.11366-11366.11377-
11381--Considerable difficuhy experienced by the Wi!l"n collier. in arranging matters 
in a friendly manner with tbe proprietors directly, Barendale 1643-1661. 1675-1582. 

Willingnes. evinced generally by the masters to comply with witn ••• •• suggestions, 
Evans 9397, 9398. 9402--Anxiety evinced by the ownel'S to a<lopt all necesaary pre
caotions for the prevention of accident., so tbat further legislation is not requi~ed, 
Gilroy 11061, 11062--1nteo, •• t of the owner. to carry out improvements for the pre
vention of accidents, Chambers 12142-12144,'12157, IlU58. 

Part taken by the miueuwners in amending pundry pOl·tio"s of the Bill of 1860, 
.MathetDs 12255-19964--0bjection made by the owuers to the restriction in the Bill 
of 1860 relative to tbe employment of boys between ten and twelve; opinion that tbis 
restriction has howeve~ been beneficial, ib. 12261-12266. 

See also Inspection. Management of Minu. Re&pomibility. 

P. 

Park Walls. 8nggestion that a certain special rule relative to the mmer. building pack 
walls requires alteration, Normansell 364o-3~9. 

Parker, George. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Has had nineteen yeao's' experience in 
Durham as a working miner; lor the last thirteen year. has worked at W bit worth 
Colliery, 6033-6042--Average of about twenty boys under f"urteen years of age to 
every 1 00 men in the district about Sherburn in Durham, 6044-6046--Very' few boys 
under twelve years of age, erlncation certificates being required in such cases, 6047-6049 
--Information relative to the work performed by the boy., 6050-6066. 6093-6095-
Average of more than twelve houra a day for which the boy. work, except on Saturday, 
6057-6064.6079,6080. 

Fe..iing in witness's district that boys under fourteen should not work for more than 
eight hours ciaily, 6066--Custom in the district to have two shifts of men, there being 
but one set of boys; particulars hereon as to the mode of working the coals, 6066-6092 
--Practice of the men to work for not more than eight honrs a day, many of them 
not working more tha.. .ix hours, 6066-6073--Few boys employed in the night; 
shorter honr. of labour of these, 6083-6087. 6134-6145. 

Examination whether difficulty would not be experienced ill supplying double the. 
present number of boys in the Durbam collieries if the hours were limited so that. two 
shifts of boys were required, 6096-6110--0bjection to dispensing with the labour of 
those boys who atlend to the doors, 6111-6123--' Probability of the same wages being 
"xpected if boy. worked only eight hours instead of twelve, 6124, '6125--The wages 
are littl. enough already, 6125-'-Questioll considered whether an increase in the proce 
of coal would not result from limiting the labour of the boys to eight hours daily, 
6126-6133· 

Defective ventilation in those mine. in witness'. district not liable to explosion where 
black damp prevails, 6162-6163--Few accidenrs in tbe district from explosion, 6154-
6167--Effect of black damp in producing asthmll and in causing pains in the chest 
and head, 6164. 6161-6165. 6173-ti177--Conclusion as to tbe airways or wastes not 
beinl! kept sufficiently open in some mines, 6156-6158. 6180. 6332-- Good ventilation 
in Whitworth Colliery and in many others, though in some localitiea in Durham the 
minet'S complain very much, 6169, 0100. 6178-6180. 

Injurious effect produced by the powder reek after blasting, through 1he want of suffi
cient air to carry It 'away, 6164-6169. 6195-6197--Frequent t'Omplaints by the men 
about the ventilation, though the men are afraid of making representations to the 
inspector, 61j2. 6181-6188--Feeling 01 the Durham miners that the inspector has too 
much work on his hands, 6172. 6267-627o-Circum.tances under which witness 
wrote to tb. inspector without ony objection from hi. employers, 6186. 6271-6274-
Opinion that all the accessihle workings should be so ventilated as to be safe at all times, 
6189-61114. . 

Instance of a seconci pit having been made at some disto\nce from the main pit, and of 
onlY':lDe shaft ,,;'h a brattice havlUg been provided, 6198-6207. 6216-6223--Check 
~xerclsed in Durbam by the ilepnty before th,\ meo enter tbe workings; feeling of the 
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Report, ,866-continued. 

PQrkn-, George. (Analysis of his E¥idence)-continued. 
men as to the inefficiency of t.he deputies, and 88 to the expediency of their bein .. 
examined, 6208-6215. 6224-6230--Several Irish and other strangers who come to th: 
Durham collieries; carefulness of the.e after a time, 6231-6235. 6i40, 6241• 

Sufficient care taken ~enerally in the matter of blasting, 6236-624°' 6250-6262-
Due care taken bV the deputies to prevent falls oft-oaf, 6242. 6249. 6263-6266-Very 
rew accidents in Durham attributable to want of care in the mell 6243-6247--Approval 
on the whole of the regulation as to the provision of refuges' or recesses every twenty 
yards, 627ii-628o-Further statement as to the expediency (If increased inspection 

. irrespectively o,f t!.e '1ueBtion of complaillts to, tbe inspe!ltorB by the men, 6281-6288-
Numerous colberles ID Dudlam wbere a'llottce to qUit would surely Jollow a complaint 

. to the inspector, 6287, 6288. 
With regard to .fort~ightl, p~yments in Durham, witness has no complaint to make, 

628g-6293-D.ssatlsfactlon 10 Durham on account of some working mIllers not being 
Oil the coroner's jury, 6294-6298--Practice of the Durham miner. to have c1ubA or 
benefit societies of their own, the masters nlso making a weekly allowance in case of 
accident without auy deduction from wages, 6299-6306-Grollnds for dis.atisfaction 
in Durham as to the way in which payment by weight is carried out, and a. to the 
obstacles to tbe interference of the check weigbman, 63°7-6330. 

Reference to a strike at Brancepetb colIiery which resulted in the men being paid by 
weight instead of by measure, 6333, 6334. 6343-6345--Strong feeling .mollg owners 
in Durham against the employment ot' union men; exceptions to this rule, 6335-634'1 
--Sma,1I proportion of the Durbam miners who are union men, 6337, 6338. 

Parliamentary Inquiry. Several respects in which improvements are likely to result from 
the present inquiry, Pickard 2250-2253. 

Payment hy Measure or hy Weight. See Meaiuring System. Weigliing. Syst.m. 

PAYMENT OF WAGES: 

1. Practice in regard to We.kly or Jo'rwtnightly Paymel/ts in Diiferent Dis-
trict. ill England; VU1WI of Workmen on the Suhject. 

2. ObjeCtions by Master. to Weekly Payments. 
3. Ohjection to Legislative IllteTfer."c. in the Mattor. 
4. Practice as to Payment of Wages in Scotland; Demand for Fortnightly 

Paymel/t •. 

1. 'P,'actiee in regard to Weekly or Fortnightly Paymellt. in Diif'erent District, 
in E1I!Jland; Views of Workmen on the Subject: 

In witness's district in Northumberland, the men are paid fortnightly, which is quite 
satisfactory, Burt 3S6-S59. 383, 384--Reasons for the wish of the Wigan miners to 
be paid weekly instead of fortnightly, P. Dickillso" 1081-1092. 1l03-11I3--Expla
nation as to the men no1 having made special representations to the owne .. in favour of 
weekly payments, ib. 1123-1l32--General arrangement about Wigan itl I'egard to a 
fortnightly pay day and a fortnightly play Monday, ill. 1152-1160. 

Consent recently of tbe employers in Sout!> Yorkshire to pay wages weekly; beneficial 
operation thereof, Normanse1l3682-3691--Weekly_payments at Wingel'worth colliery; 
advantage thereof over fortnightly payment. as at Clay Cross, Cartlidge 4208. 423'1-
4~35--Way in wbich weekly payments would be more beneficial to, tbe men ,than fo~t
nightly payments, Hall 4993-4998--Custom of weekly payments \D the Biiston diS
tricts, Owen 5581. 5655--With regard to fortnightly payments in Durham witness has 
n(\ complaint to make, Parkn- 6289-6~93. 

2. Objection by Masters to Weekly Payment.: 
Very injulious effect of substituting weekly for fortnightly payments in witne.s's 

district; increased holidays under the former system, For.t ... 9913-9917. 10021-10024 
~Advantage of the system of fortnigbtly payments, Taylor 10343-1°345. 10348-
) 0353--E.idence in approval of fortoightly payment. in the Wigan district, as com
pared with weekly payments; conclusion that in the latter case tbere would be more play 
days or holiday keeping on the part of tbe men, Hewlett I U12-11244--WillingnesB 
of the masters 10 make advances in cases of necessity, under the system of fortnightly 
pays, ib. 11233-11236. 

Advantage of fortnightly pays over weekly pays, as leadin .. to fewer play days or 
holiday~, and as being much less troublesome, Bootf • . 1 141 S-S'atisfaction given by fort
nightly payment., Knowles 11583, 11584-Tendency of weekly payments to iucrease 
idle habits, ib. 11584. 

Introduction of weekly' payments at witne.s's collieries, on account of pressure on 
the part of the men, Jeffcock 1162g-11637--Grounds lor preferring fortnightly to 
weeKly pays, in tbe interests both of the employrr and employed; views uf the men, 

however, 
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PAYMENT OF WAGES-continued. 
2. Old .. tio,.. by Jl£aslerg 10 Werkly Paymell_continued. 

however, as to the advnntal(es of weekly payments, Jq[cock 1I638-11671-Effect of 
weekly pays in causing every Monday to be made n play-day, i&.11641-11643-
Feeling of the wive~ in favour of fortnightly payments, as the men drink more under 
the weekly system, .b. 116.54-116.;7' 

Several objertions to weekly payments 8. compared with fortnightly payment., more 
especially in large collie"ies, Cl,amb .... 11987-11996. 12050. 12068-12071-Adoption 
of the practice of weekly payme!lt§ at the collieries wilh -yhich w.itness i. cODllecled; re
lative advantages and d.sadvantnges thereof, as compared with forllllghtly payments, Potter 
1242g-12447--0pinioll that if colliers generally wished for weekly wages, they might 
obtain them without legislation, ill. 12448-12450--0bjectioD to paying on Friday In
stead of on Saturda .. , Wa"d 12683-12685-Reasons for preferring a I"rtnightly payment 
of wages to a weekly payment; that is, in the interests of the men, WoodhOl ... , 12797; 
12801. 

3. Oldeetiun to Legislative Interferellce ill the Matter: 
Inexpediency of legislative interference with the payment of wages, Taylor 10348, 

Hewlett 1 1242-1 I 244--0bjection to weekly payments being compulsory, Mathews 
1~234-1~~36--Witness sllbllli~ that the qllestioll of weekly payments is not Il matter 
for legislation, Woodhouse 12801. . 

4. Practice as to Paymellt of Wages in Scotland; Demand for Furtnightl" 
Paymmf. : 

Satisfaction to be !riven in Scotland ;,y fortnightly payments, weekly payments not 
being demanded, M'Dol/ald 8379-8383 - Importance of lilrtnightly payments as a 
cbeck upon the poundage system in force in Scotland, ib. 8379"'. 8381, 8382. 

Practice of witness 10 pay daily snbsistence-money 10 his men, there being a final 
.ettlement every fortnight, Rohertson, 13165-1317o--System of fortnightly payments 
at Ihe collieries under wilne •• in Scotland, Hood 13307, 13308. 

Iuconoenience if there were fortnightly pay days instead of monthly pay 'day' at the 
Shotts works, Ormiston 13790-13794--InformatioD relative to the practice of paymeDt 
at the works of Messr,.. ~Merry & Cunnin!!ham, the wages being settled in some cases 
formightly, and in some case .. monthly, and there being a constant system of advaDces, 
Baird 14045-14°47. 14059 et seq. 

See aloo Cinder Hill Colliery. Measllring 8gstem. Stoppages or Deduclions 
from Wages. Slor •• (&otlu1I(1). Weighing System. 

Penalti.ts. See Fine. and Penaltie.. Legal Proceeding •• 

Petition of Miner.. Witness has no faith in Ihe petition signed by so many miners, 
Gilroy 10707--InsuHiciellt· ground for the allegations contained in the miDers' peti
tion now before Padiament, Mathews 12186--Very little ioterest taken in the petition 
by the miners in Staffordshire, ib. 12187--Witb regard to the miners' petition calling 
for the present inquiry, witness would be much sUI'prised to he.r that many worklLen in 
Derhyshire had jomed in lhe petition, Ward I 278a-U78S. 

Petition of the under miners of ~orthumberl.nd and Durham prayin~ forlegislntion on 
certain points, App. 521,522. 

Pickard, William. (AnaJysis of hi. Evidence.)-I. miners' agent for the Wigan district; 
was formerly a working miner, 1584-1587--Functions of witness to advise tbe men, and 
to mediale between them and the mastere, 158g-1593--Estimale of from 2,000 10 
3,000 children between ten and twelve year. of age in the mines in the Wigan district, 
1598-1601--Very general violation of the "ule as to Ih. age of employment of chil
dren and lne requirement of a certificate, 1602-1604--Unntness of the children for 
instruction when engaged for so many hours in the mine, 1605. 1638-164°. 1671-1675. 

Opinion that boys should h. pl'Ohibite~ from entering' miDes until they are twelve 
years old, even though they could read and write, 1606-1608-Suggestion that be
tween tweiYe and fourteen years of age the work should be limited to eight hours daily, 
llnd that there should be two hours a day at school for five days in the week, 16n8-1610 
Expected approval by the more sensible colliers uf a prohibilion upon the employment of 
children belore the age of twelve, 1609-1615. 

Ver, injurious ellect upon the health of boys through their labour in the mines, 1616, 
1617. 1622--lnadequacy of the medical attendance upon collie .. and their children, 
1618-1626--Question considered whether tbe men could Dot enforce the existin'" pro
visions of the Jaw in regard to the employment of children, if they were "nxiolls t,;'hmit 
the age and to provide education, 1627-1632. 1648-1653--Suugestioll that it he com
pulsory upon children to obtain a certificate of education before e"mploymeDl, 1633-1647. 

Pliysicallnbour of the hoys adverted to in support of the proposition for exceptional 
leg;'lation as to their education nnd age of employment, 1636-1644. 1656-1667-
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Report, 186t<--eototin...d. 

Pickard, William. (Analysis of his Evidence)-contillued. 
-- Numerous schools in the Wigan district, 1676-1680--Statement relative to the 
mining mechanical school at Wigiln, and the non .... ttendance of colliers' children thereat, 
1681-1686. 1710-1714--Mode of action of witness and other agents in the interesls of 
tht' men; dissatisfaction to the lalter through the intervention of witness being some
times not allowed by the masters, 1687-1699--Small amount earned weekly by boys 
under the age of t"elve, 1700-170~ --Necessity of strict regula lions, or the men 
will continue to send their children into the mines, 10 the neglect of their t'ducation, 
1703-1 70 9. 

General feeling in the Wigan Jistrict as to the employment of women in mines or on 
the piCa hank being degrading and immoral; grounds for this conclu.;oll, 1715,1716. 
1732-1742.1749-1753.1770-1778. 1801, 1802.1R06-1809-Ha.d labour involved in 
some of the work performed by the women, 1717-1722--Sug!(eRtion that two yesrs' 
notice be given before tbe employment of womell is stopped. 1725, 1726.-- Increased 
employment of women in the Wigan mines through tbe cotton famine, 1727-li32-
Reasons for propos.n~ to probibit tbe employment of womell in mines, whilst their em
ploymellt in mills Rnd factories sbould not be interfered witlt, 1731-1744. 1783-1 i96. 

Improbability of milch suifering if women were prevented from working in mines after 
a certain date; other employments open to them, t 745-1769. 1776, 17i7--Y oung age 
at whieh some girls are employed on the pit's bank, 1 ;80, 1781--Brlieftbat Mr. Hig&on, 
the inspector, is opposeel to the employment of women in coJlieries, ,1803, 1804--Tbe 
general opinion ill tile Wigan district is opposed to the employment of women; explana
tion bereon as to women being, nevertheless, la"gely employed in the district, 1805. 
1810-1821--Non-employment of women in tbe South Yorkshire coliieries, the colliers 
being gene' ally opposed thereto, liho-1815. 

[Second Examination.)-Evidence in support or the statement that in many mines there 
is not a sufficiency of ventilation to render barmless the noxious gases in which the men 
work, '932 et seq.-- In&tances of there being no meaonrement of the vol lime of air cir
culating in mines, by means of tbe anemometer, 1936-'944--Deptb of some mines, 
and length of the horizontal workings adverted to as showing the inadequacy of One 
shaft for purposes of velltilation, 1945-1956. 

Particulars on Ihe subject of brattice-cloths in aid of ventilation, in the more advanced 
or distant workings; dan~er arising f,'om this practice, 1956-1965. 2004, ~005. 2049-
2056. 2061-2064--Neglect of du.y by a fit'oman which led 10 an accident in the B"yn 
Moss colliery, 1961. 1973-1983--Large reliance placed upon brattices in the High 
Brook colliery, where an accident has recemlyoccurred, 1961-1963- 2049-2053-
Necessity in some mines of the men working naked Oil acconnt of' tbe heat through d.fi-
ciency "f ventilation, 1966.2000-2002. , 

Rare visits of the inspectors except when accidents OCCUI", it being very desirable that 
they should inspect Irequently, and without notice, 1967-1972. 20l2-2020--RiBk 
incurred in not resorting to the use of the Davy lamp in tbe caBe of the Bryn Moss mine, 
1984-1986. 199O-1992--Neglect of cerlain suggestions of the Govemment inspector 
before the explosion occurred at Bryn Moss, 1966-1989--Deficiency of v.ntilation in 
Bryn Moss mine when examined by WilD.SS after the explosion, 1993-1998. 

Expediency of improved ventilation ratber than of relying upon the Davy lamp, 2007-
~011-- Objection to Ihe use of candles heing prohibited, 1009--Want of two sub
in.pector. and one inspector, for the 103 collieries in the Wigan district, 20U-2020-
Further statement as to th .. unfit persons frequently selected for firemen; they should 
have some scientific knowledge, and should be better paid,2021-2027. 2043-2048--Satis
factol'y practice, generally, in the Wigan district, in regard to propping np the roof, there 
being a good supply of .imber, and the work being done by the men, 2028-2038. 

Action of witness in causing better attention to Yelltilation in the mines of S11la1\ capi
talis~s, ,2039-2042-Great dangel' by nQt at.ending to ventil~tion, wherea,s the best 
ventllal.ion may be produced very cheaply, !lObi-206u-Practlce as to filllDg np the 
cuttings or cross-passages; importance of their being all filled. up with l:iri,ck a~d mortar, 
2065-2075--Necessity or good underground mana~.ment m conjunctIOn With ample 
space for ventilation, 2Q76, 2071. 

Attention paid to tbe rnle in regard to the locking of the safety lamps, 20i8, ~079~ 
Great danger from tbe practice of r"ncing 0tr or building up old workings where ~xplos •• e 
gases accumulate; arlvanta~e rathe,' lD leavmg these places open, and III rendeflng them 
mnoouou. by ventilation, 2080-·2110--Frequent instances of accident through the gas 
oozing from old workings not subjected to ventilation, 2080. 210o-U02. 

Complaint on the ~art <f the meo that .hey lire pot [onBulted in the framing of t~e 
special rules; good ground for tbis complaint, u 12-i!1Ig---~bere is now DO matenal 
abuse in tbe way of trucking in the Wigan district, 2130, 21a1. 2240-2242--Absence 
of COlD plaint in regord to the practice of sharpening the workm.n'. tools, 2132-2136-
Grounds upon w bich tbe composition of coroners' juries is objecled to by the Inen i 8?g
gestion th .. t balf the jury should be composed of working miners from another d.stflct, 

2137-
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2137-218o--Reference to ~he verdi~t in the case of Ihe High Blook accident as not 
having been in accordance with the .VIdence, 2173-2178. 

Examination in flirther reference 10 the employment of women on the pit'. bank, and 
the grounds of witness's objection thereto as unsuitable, immoral, and degrading, !u 81-
2191.2257-2267. 2275-2287. 2335-'l34G--Opinion as to the expediency of probilliting 
hy Act of Parliament Ihe employment of women in mines, 2188. 2318-23u--Improved 
education. on the whol., in the Wi,ean district, the Sunday schools operaling very bene
ficially, 2192-22°3. 2272-2274---..-Statement of Ihe hours of labour of the men, boys, 
and women respectively, 2204-1217. 2243-2247--Varying number of days in the week 
for which differenl men work, there being some who work only •• ven or eight days in 
the fortnight, 2215-2224.--The public houses are too mnch frequented, 2215. 2224' 

Increa.ed uttention now being paid to the requirement of a certificate of education in 
the case of boys under twelve years of age, 2225, 2226--0rowing feeling among tbe 
miners as to Ibe expediency of compulsory education for their cbildren, 2227-2235-
Efficient lind steady workmen to be formed by boy. if they do not entel' the mine, until 
tbeyare twelve years old, 2236-2239-8overal respects in which improvelllents are 
likely to result from th. "resent inquiry, 2250-2253--lmportant improvements owing 
to Ihe regulation. in 1842 relative to the employment of women, 2254-2258-,-Com
pul,ion upon women in some cases to work. on tbe pit's bank, 22H5-22H7· 234 i. 

Witness contemplates tbat (·ompulsory education of miners' children should be at tbe 
expense of Ihe State. 2288-2291--Further particulars relative to the hours oflabour of 
men and boys respectively as affecling their earnings or rate of wages, 2292-2310. 2349-
'l3i1. 2376-2361 --Estimate of from 5" to 6 •• a day as tbe fair wages of a miner for 
eight houfs' labour, consldering the s",verity and unhealtbiness of the employment, 2299-
2309. '.1:\3'.1··2334. 2349. 2365--The sallle wages sbould. in facl, be earned in eigbt 
hours' labour as are now earned in twelve hours' labour, 2.99-2308. 2332-2334. 2374, 
2375· 

ExceSSive mortality of miner<, owing to the severe work and bad ventilation, 2302-
'.13°4' 2327-2331--Complaint as to the practice, under the special rules, of keeping 
men WRiting at tbe bottom of the sbaft till tbere are as many a. ten 10 come up in the 
cllge, 2310-2317-' -Earnings of the women adverted to as being "bout half tbose of tbe 
men for the same work, 2323-2326--Improved conduct uf the more educated minel's, 
2329. 2341-2343--Witnesa does not ask for any legislative interference as regards the 
bours .. I' labour or wages of the workmen, 2372, '.1373. 238 I. 

Strong feeling of die miners in tbe Wigan district as to tbe injustice to wbich tbey Hre 
subjec tt'd under t he system of payment by measurement; good grounds for tbis feelin~, 
2382 et .eq.--Inslances of the tubs bein!\, gi-aduIllly increaled in size, though sllil 
supposed to contain only a certain quantity, 2:\83. 2400,2401. 2407-2411.2416, 2417 
-Expediency of weight bein!!, substituted for measurement in tbe Wigan district, and 
of the weights being subjcci to the supervision of the inspector, 2383-2385. 2398, 
2399. 2416-2422--lnsta"ce in tbe case (If the Linsey Colliery of a representative of 
the men on the pit'! bank having been very a,rbitrarily dealt with because be had remon
slrated against the extensive rejection by tb. banksman of tnbs .ent up by tbe meu, 2:)86-
2396. 24°2-'4°6. ' 

Pillar and Stall Work. !:ltatement as 10 the expediency of ventilating or of gobbin ... or 
filling up certain spaces lert under tbe system of stall nnd pillar work in Leicesters6'ire, 
Hall 5113-5141--0r.<lt liability to explosion under tbe pillar and 8tall system, 
J . .Dicki7UIOll 7611-7614. 

See also Working oj Mine •• 

Pla7UI. Importanc .. of proper plans as a check upon tbe occurrence of inundations,Eva7UI 
942fi-9435--Attention paid generally to the requirements of tbe Act, in Durham. in 
regard to plan. or map., Dagli.,. 10428, 1°429. 

Platt., John. (Analysis of his gvideDce.}-Is manager of tbe Wharncliffe Silks lone 
Colliery in Yorkshire, and employs about 660 people, 12584, l'585--Explains the 

. circum.tances ullder whicb Mr. N orman.ell was formerly elllployed as check weigbman 
at one of tbe 'Wharncliffe pits; also tbe grounds upon which he was three times ejected 
from the office, 1 2686-1 !l599--lnaccuracy of the conclusion nrrived at by Nurmansell 
as to tbe 10" to Ihe men under the system of measurement as compared with that of 
"eigbt, 19600-12602. 12064, 12065--Al11uunt of deductions under the measurement 
.ystem, 1.602-Payment by yardage as well ... by weigbt, J 2603--Practice as to 
lor/'''tores; there i. 100 forf"itnre lor under-weigbt, 12606-12610. 

Play Day.. See Holiday •• 

Pony-driVer.. Causes of accident to young boy. who drive Ihe ponies; objection, bowever, 
to prohibi ting the employment of boys under twelve as poo),-<irivers, At/ti, .. on 8824-
8830--Danger incorred by the boy. wbo act as pony-drivera in South Wales, Eva1ll 
9044-9059. • 

431- 1• It 4 'Polt;"', 
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Potter, Edward. (Anal)sis of bis Evidence.)-Vice-Pr~sident of the North of England 
IDslit~te ~f Mining Engineers; is managing partner of. tbe Cra~lington and Dudley 
collieries ID Northumberland, 10210-11)213--InformatlOn relatIve tn the school. in 
connection with these collieries, the attendance, management, and means of Bupport, 
10214-IOll23· 10230-10241--Very few boys under twelve in Ihe mines in witness's 
district, the Act being generally complied with as to the education of such children 
10224, 10225--0bjection brthe men rather tban by the masters to a prohibition upo~ 
e.nployment under twelve, 10224. . . 

Witness concurs generally in tbe evidence of Mr. Forster, 10226--Apprehension, 
leat increased inspection mi~ht lessen the resp.onsibility of. mauagers and owners, 10228, 
10229. 10244-10256. 10318-10322-DeCided obJectlO1I to sub-inspeclors, 10242, 
10243--0pportUl~i~ie. ~Ild pr~ctice of th~. inspect(l~s as to vi~i.ing, it being desirable 
tbat they should V'Slt lIunes Without recelvlOg speCIal complaonts or bein~ expressly 
summoned, 1024t1-10256-Statemen~ as to the great scarcity of boys ID witness's 
districl, so tb .. t it would be impracticable to have relays of boys in the minps, 10257-
10265, 11)286-10288. 

Satisfactory ventilation of the mines in Northumberland and Durham under tbe post 
and stall system of working; ndvantage of this sys.em over the long-wall system, 10266-
10692.-, - General practice of ventila.ion by me"ns of the furnace, 10270--Parliculars 
relative to and in approval of the hydraulic coal-cutling machine; ils advanta~e as It 

check upon strikes, 10271-10285-- Custom ill witness'. district of baving colliers on 
the juries, 10290 -- Importance of the managel"ll being free to appoint all the sub
officers, 10291. 

Duty of the deputy overmen in Northumberland to altend to tbe props; objects bad in 
view in drawing the props, 11l292-10295--Peculial' exemption of the Nortbumberland 
and Durbam mines Ii'om accident, 10296--Ground. for objecting to legislative inter
ference with thp. custom of measuring in some dist"icts, 10297-10312--Preference for 
weighing as compared with measuring; tbe' former, however, i~ more troublesome and 
expensive in thin .eams than in tbick seams, 1°3°1-10317. 

Potter, William Aubone. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is milling engineer to tbe Old 
Silkstone, Mount Osborne, and otber collieries in Y ork"hil'e, 12418--Concul's generally 
in the evidence of Mr. Mathews, 12419, 12420--8atisfactory working ill witness's 
experience oftbe systelll as to the appointment by the men of a check weigher, 12421-
12424--Non-objection to the weights and machines being periodicaUy ex.",ined by an 
authorised person, 12425-12428--.. Adoption of the practice or weekly payments at the 
colliel'ies with wbich witness is connected; relative advantages and disadvantages thereof 
sa compared with fortnightly payments, 12429-12447' 

Probability of a strike if weekly payments and an advance of five per cent. in wages 
bad not been acceded to at tbe Silkstone and Mount Osborne Colliel'ios, 12441-12447 
--Opinion that if colliers genemlly wished fOI' weekly wages they might obtain them 
without legisl~ion, 12448-.12450--Statement relative to certain advances in 1860, and 
subsequently in the rate of wages; impression as to the inaccuracy bereon of the evidence 
of Mr. Normansell, 12451-12472--Illformation as to the furnace power, ventilation, and 
number ofshans in the Mount Osborne Colliery belonging to Mr. William Day; error in 
Normansell's evidence relative to this mine, 1247:l-12484--Approv.1 by Mr. Morton 
of the arrangements of witness for ventilatillj!; tbe MOllnt O.borne Colliery, 12474-12475. 

Frequent occmrence of accidents through carelessness on the part of tbe men, 12485 
-Severe explosions in.the Barnsley district ow·ing to tbe use of naked ligbts, it being 
unsafe to dispense with tbe salety lamp ill fiery mines, as in South Yorkshire, 12485-
12487---1n recent veal's the majority of deaths in the district bave occurred from falls 
ofroof, 12485--Probability of the men being rendered less careful by tbe ventilation 
being made more perfel't, 12488-12490--0bjectioll by the men ratber than by the 
owners 10 the use of safety lamps, 12491-12498--Practice of witness to forbid the use 
of candles, and to require the exclusive usc of lamps whenever he thinks it desirable, 
12498, 12499. 

Examination as to the circumstances under which witness recently has carried out 
certain alterations and improvemenls in the Mount Osborne Colliery, which have 'beea 
approved by the inspector; th •• e were not owing to tbe evidence of Mr. N ormansell 
before the Committee, 12500,..12517' 12525-12537-Difficulty in stating the exact 
proportion of fire gas which renders air explosive, 12518, I 2519--·Impracticability of 
payment by weigbt exclusively in tbe mines under charge of witness, 12520-12524-
Great care and skill required in exploring a new coal field, 12538, 12539. 

Poundage (Scotland). Explanation relative to the system of j>C!undage or of daily advances 
on acconnt of wages in parts of Scotland; exactions to wblch the men are thul liable, 
wbilst the system has generally a must vicious operation, M'Donald 8369-8380. 8384-
8a91-Expediency of weekly or tortni~htIy payments in Scotland, as a mean. 1)£ 
obviating tbe poundage system, ib. 8379.· 8381,8382.. 

List of collieries in Scotland, where poundage money is exacted for advances of casb, 
~p'p.~2~ • 

Price 
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Price of Coal. Much le~s incr.ase in the price of coal in South Yorkshire thaD is "pre
sented by the increase In wages, Chamber. 11093-12101. 
. See also Boy., II. 4. CumbinatiotlS of Wor.w.ell. Hours of Labour. 

Pr~ps (FalZ. of Roof). See Falls of Roof. 

Prussia. Information relative to the efficient state of education of cbild'en employed ill 
coal mines in Prussia; ~ulation that the hoys must attend school up to the age of 
fourleen, and lIIust not enter the pils till they are .six!,'en, Sandford 9643-9653. 9664-
9669. • 

R. 

Re-appointm.nt of Committee. Recommended ,e-appointment of 'he comll,ittee in the 
next Session of i'arliament, Rep. iii. 

Refu.qts. Instances of non-compliance with the rule. as I!, .i~.nal. nnd as to I'ern:!e places at 
the sides of the engine pl.nes; amendment reqUIred 10 th,s rule, N01·ma"".1I 3578-3593 
--·Improvement if Ihe rcfuo-es were only ten yards apart in.teacl of ,wcnty, Motters/taw 
3972-3976. 3981-3985--Adeqllale provision of refuges where witness is at work, there 
being one eve,'y tw~nly yards, Wi/Ai,1S 4760-4763-- Approvlll on the whole of the 
l-egulation as to the provisiQII of refuges 01' recesses every twenty yards, Parker 6~75-
6~80. 

Frequent occurrence of ;accidents in Scotland from want of Froper refuges in min('s, 
M'Donald 6S85-6991--Complinoce generolly with the rule as 10 places of refuge in 
the mines in witness's distrit-t; witness sees no need for a refuge every ten yards, Moore 
8179-8181. 8197-8200--Particulars relative to " recent acci.dent on on. inclined plane. 
where it was" question whether proper refuge. had been provided accordmg to tbe Act, 
if>. 8181-8186. 1l201-8209. 

Explanation with referellce to the provision of refnges in the Midland Counties, and 
the action taken by witness in the matter, Bua1/s 93&8 e/ "'I' 

Relay. of Boy.. See Boys, II. 5. 

RESPONSIBILITY: 
1. As to the Responsibility respectiuely of th. IlIIptctor. and of the Owllers 

or-Managers. 
2. As to the Responsibility of the Men and of tl.e Master. under tlte Special 

Rul .... 

1. As to lhe Respollsibilily respectively of Ihe Inspectors and of the Owners or 
Managers: 

Responsibility of the inspectors to Government if they neglect tl,eir duty, Mottershaw 
39~4-3926--UDpleasant responsibility upon the in.pector. in the event of accidents 
occurring through the adoption of their suggestions, J. Dickinson 7493. 

Concurrence in the objection to increased inspection as tending to decrease the respon
sibilityof the mana~ers and owners, J. Dicki.son 7446-74"4' 7478-7482; Moore 789!). 
79n3, 7904; Evarl. 9111-9117. 9158-9161; Furster 10130-10143; Puller 102~8. 
10229. 10244-IO~56. 10318-1032~; Taylur 10368, 10369. 10391-103!}4; Daglish 
10417-10419; Baker '4425-14427. . 

More ready' adoption of impl"OVem.nls now that viewers or manager. beller understand 
their responSIbilities, J. IJickinson 7551. 7618--Impos.ibility of" making GoVel"DUl~nt, 
throuah the inspection, ,·.sponsible lor Ibe 'entilotion, Eva,.. 9100,9,61. 9167-9170 
-- i';;ntire responsibility of the owners, irrespectively of "dv;ce offered by the inspector, 
Hewlett 11321, 11322--Mistaken legislation if the owners were relieved of any 
responsibility, ih. 11327, 11328.. 

Evidence opposed to any interference with the responsiblity of the owners bv ."tho
rising the inspectol's to give direcLionsJ or to preserve the mode ofmana~ementt Mathews 
12315. 12337-1~339· 12382-12395. 12406-1~417~Tendency of more li'equent 
inspection to improve the management, it being very ip.expedient however to l1Iake any 
extension ill the inopection which should leSSEn the responsibility now thrown upon the 
owners and managers, Wynne 14253-14257. 14318-14324--Advantage in the inspec
tor reporting to the owner Ihat the managemellt is defective; serious respunsibility thus 
thrown upon the lalter, iT>. 14355-14357. 

2. As to th. Responsibility of th. Men and of the Masters "nrier the Sptcial 
Rul .. , 

Decidedobjection to special Rule, NO.3, ill Scutland, as shifling from the employer to 
the workman,· the respunsibility uS regards ventilation, M Donald 7196-7204. 7239-7257 
-Criminal responsibility of the mell under Rule 3, ill. 7204 7242. 

431- 1. L Objection 
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RESPON SIBI LIT Y-continu.d. 
2, As to tIlt Responsibility oflll< 'lUf'1I, Sre.-continued. 

, Objection to spe~ialRule 18 .s I';gal'ds the responsil;ility thrown UpOIl Ihe roads;nen 
In regald, to ~ttendlllg to 'h~ roof, ,111>07Iold,7218-72i,5-Ar:zulDf'flt in further support 
of ~he obj<"ctlC.n to the spc",al rulfs as throwIng u"due responsibility "POll Ihe workmen, 
wluch ooeR not belong 10 them under [be general rules, iii. 7'239-7257. 

Dissent from the lepre~e~'tation of MI'. M' Honald Ulat special Itu.le, NO.3. casts UpOIl 
the workmen a,l1 responsIbIlity for the aafet,r of the mine, Burns 13526-13528, 13535-
135.50--, Denml t~,.t the droct, of Rule 3 IS to ,brow upon the workmen the onus of all 
acclcient, IDstend 01 Its restlOg with the owner or h,s agents, ill. 13551. 

EXl'eclie~cy of a gen.ral r .. le prescribing obedience in the workmen, if the _p .. cial rijle 
011 the ... bJect be conslde~ed to go \00 far, Bur!" ·13j55, 13.is6--:-,lnexpodiencyof 
masters being h<ld responslbl~ for acts beyond their "ontrol; ,llustratlOn. in support of 
tbis view as applied to Illines, iii. 13579-1~l614' 

. .Rohertson, Jame.. (Analysis of his Evidezee.}--Own.r of Blai,dard.e Colli,'ry in Dum
bartollsh're; is one of ,he eommiuee of mine OWRe,s of Scotland, 13141, 1314i-E.
plana'ion relative to the operation of tbe Bystem ofweigbing in witness's colliery; belief 
that the majority of the men are nut now.in favour of the system, a .. d that it i. more 
favollrable to witnes. than the measuring oystem, though more troublesome,13'43-13163 
--Willingness "I' witness.to have the weigbts and macbines submitted tn the lD'pector 
of weights and measures. 131R4--Pract.ce of witness to pay daily subsistence lIIIDney 
to his men, tbere beil)g a final setll.a:ent everyJ"rlllight, 131Q5-:J,31.70' 

Statement as'to witness having refn •• d to establish .tores or t.ud< ~hops, though 'fre
quently solicited by the men to do so, 13171. ·13180~13,8l--'Establishm"l1t or adore 
.by one of witness's men; witness makes n<) objection to til is, hut would object to an ale 
.house or puhlic house being kept by any of hiS men, 13172-131 i9. 13ISa-1319o.-In
formati,on rehitive to the stores established by Me"sra. Merry & lCunningbam; great 
conv<l1Icnce thereby to the workmen, 13191-13203. 

System of deduction of 2 d. a week from the wages of eacb man at witne'ss works on 
account of attendance at the colliery school, 13204-13219 --Great majot;ty of Roman 
Catholics at the colliery, there being no ohjet't'on on thei,' part to Ibe deduction rur tbe 
·school; prael ic,' as to the teaching of the Roman Catbolic childrell,13220-'3230-
Separate Sunday school for the Roman Catholic and tbePre.byterian children, 13231, 
132 32 • 

Di"ent frum tbe rroposed apl'0intm~nt of sub-inspectors; question cllnsidered 
hereon as to the sufficiency of two.i">pector. for the DlUllel',"'" co:lieries in Scotland, 
13234. 13248'-13261--Decided disap!>roval of Mr. Woodbo,tBe's·.propo.ition in regard 
to assistant inspec'",s or pupils; expected objection by the owners !(enerally to this pro
poa"I, 13'l35-1323ll."3'l42. 13'l62-13265--Ample 'ncilities at present fer the working 
collier. in Scotland to represent their grievances.to the inspectors, 13238-13241-
Power of the HOUle Office to increase tke inspection staff, wbilst the inspectors hnve 
every facility of visiting the·mines, 13244-1~247' 13266,13'.167. 

·Witness has heard no complaints in regard to the·verdicl.s of cOl'Oners'julles, 13268, 
13'l69--Accidenls are for the tIlost p"rt caused· entirely by the ,,,arele.s.ess ',nd reck
le.ssllt-ss of the men, 132:]0-- Inl'xpediellcy of an examinatitln of undergrQunD ,v·ie,wers 
or (lvermen, as these may be Ihnrougbl:r efficient througb p,'actical attainments, i,'res
pectively of their beip.g able to read or w"lte, 13271-13'l92--Sati.ract"ry state of edu
cation of the rising gelleration of collie,'s in Scotland, whilst ve,'y many of tllose of a Dlore 
advanced age are qUite ulleducated, 13294-'3298. 

Roman Catholic Children. Great majority of Roman Catholics at witness's colliery in 
Scotland, there being no objection on their part to the deduclion fo,' the school; 
practice as to the teaching of ,he Roman Catholic children, Robertson 13220-,132 3.0 
- Separate Sunday school for the Ruman Cntholic .md the 'Pre.byterian children, ib. 
13231, 13232. 

Edllealion of the Roman Catholic children at til(; .works ,of' the l:lbotts 1m" Company, 
in tbe same way as tbe oIlier children, .. ithout .ny tlomplai1lt having been maue uy,the 
parEnts, Ormi.toll 13H98-13900---,Explanatian that .. ome eamplaint bR. been 'm~de 
by tbe Homan Catholic I'Tlest at Shotts ahont tbe ,RQwanCathohc ch,ldren attendlOg 
the company's school., ,he priest having npplied for the Rite of a separate ."hool for 
them, ih. 139°4-13910. 13937-13939-Fu,ther .&ati'ment that the I'",rents have never 
complained, ib, 13908,13912.13931-;13936. 

Rea.ons for tbe refu.al of witness to forward the erection of a schoel for the Raman 
Catholics; system of religious instruction, itt the cOD!pany's 6<:.bools advfried to hereon, 
Ormisto" 13911-13923. 

Informaion 
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Ro_ Catilolic Child",,,-coDlinued. 
Informlll;otl relative to the attendallce of Roman Catholic children at a scho(,1 of 

Measrs. M"rry & CUlltli"gham, at their Ard.er Iron Works ill Ay~shire, .wJten w.itnes. 
'WBs·manasrer se-ven and a .. halt years ago; arrangement '8S to the ,"ehglOus lDstructlon. of 
the •• children .. Ormi,ton 13q24-1393o-Perfect liberty of t,he child"ell of ROlllan 
Catholic wurkmen to attend their own Sunday schools, ib. 13!H4, 13945. 

Attendance of Roman Catholic children at th. schools at Me.srs. Merry &. CunniDg~ 
ham's works without complainls from Iheir parents, Baird 14037-14040. 

R.pe8-iJ1.d Chai"", Number of accid:"'ts in slmfts from ropes breaking; charecter of the 
ropes used ad'erled to hereon, J. Dicki"s.,. 7683. 769'-7693. 7725-n2R--P,ac,ice 
0£. lale p'ars. alway. to en'l'loy d .... hle-Iinked chams' in the Midland District, Evans 
9409-94H • . 

Roth-erham (LolD Gi-ouRd Colliery, C,-t.) Considerable defici.ncy discovered in a weighillg 
machine at a certain mine at Rotherham, lVormnnseli :1217, 31,US ·-The weighing 
maohi"e wus found to be wrong very nearly a cwt. per co ... ~, ib :J218--Difficulty now 
arising throuvh,the empty co ... es not heing properly adjusted, and being truly weighed, 
hefur. th. coal is put ;oto them; remedy requirecl .by the mell on this poin', if>. 322fl-
3'31• 3'7~3274· 

Inaccuracy ofa·certain !'tRtement by Mr. NOl'manseli as to the amonnt of erl'or in·a 
weighing maohine of'tb .. ROlherhallJ, M.sbro, and Holmes Coal Company, Cooper 
1~544""12553. 1'l565--Friction in the workIng of this mat~hille, wl,ich told ill favour of 
the' men; w. 12550, 12551. 12571-12578--Gr<at advantage to the company by the 
substitution of wt'ight for mellsure, thl! latter having operated most unfairly in the illterests 
or' the m"n, ib. 12554-1 2564--W ilness enforced wci!!hin;;, which was at first strongly 
ohjected to>, ,i6. 121i5[,-1255i. 

Pr;tctice, as regnrlls the weight or the empty COI"ves, of t:1.kiog the average weight in 
each Ci.1SP, t 'ough Ihey are n·lt all alike. COOP" 12565...-1-l5iO--System of yanlage, as 
weH as of \'leight, at witne.:'s·s colJielies, so that the latter syste,ll could not be exclusively 
used, ih., 12579-125H3. 

Dif1.sent from the statf'ment of M .... Cooper that fdctions in the workicg of the weig!ling 
machine are'in favour or·the men, Normansell14227-14230 .. 

Ryhope Colli,,?! (Durham). Large seho"I. at Hynope Colliery, and numerous attendance 
of children, Taylor 103"'7-10331. 

s. 
Saftty Lamps. Objection to the compulsory use of safety lamps in milles "he"e the gases 

are nol explosive, Burt 259-262; C. .... uwFrd 573, 574--Expedien .. y of i1l1pro,ed venti
lation "ther' than of relylD~ "pon the Davy lamp, Pickard 2007-2011--Attention 
""i.I tocthe rule'in r<gartl to the locking of the safety lamps in the Wigan district, ib. 
20;8, 2079. 

Fallacy in concluding that there is no danger where sarety lamps are llsed, Normansell 
3405'--Means of ascertaining hy the safety lamp the stat. of the ventilation ill any 
working, irrespeciively t'f ,he visit of the fireman, Motter.haw 3811-38'4. 3840-3848 
--~alety in dispensing'wi,h lamps if the fir>t general rule were complied with, by the 
gos bemg rendereel harmless by venlilation, ih. 3997-4004--Inj ury to the sigbt by 
using the Davy or 8tej>henson lamp, GriiJiths 6643. 6652, 6653. 

Exceptional instances of safety lamps being required i" Seotiand, ill'Donald 6949. 
6952 "6957; 

Approval of the general "ule as to the use of safety lamp., J. Du'kinson 7602--0b
jectiolls of the men to the use of safety lamps, ih. 8564--Efficient te.t 01 gas.or fir~ 
damp by means oftbesafety lamps, ih. 8573-8575. 

Atletltion ""idto wi~D"'s'. recommendations as to lin. use of Ihe safety'lamp, so that 
compulsory regulations are IOoL required, EnuRs, 9221-9226. 9229-9~31--Use exclu
sively of I,.cked,safety"lamps in.ever.1 collieries, under wimes3's fi"m, Jeffeocl< 11835 
--8,tisfllctory test. of. the presence of fi"e damp by mean. of the salCly lamp, ib. 
11H36. lt852-'-ObJectlOn by tbe men, rather than by the owners, .0 the use of safety 
lamps, Polter 12491-'2498. 

Set also MeuseZer Lamp. Naked Light •• 

Sf. Hel ... ·s Distric(. Few se,·iou. accidents in witness's expe"i"nce of the. mines in St. 
Helen'. di.trict, Woodward 2917, 2gll!. 29~4. 2925, 

43 1-1. L2 Samlford, 
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Report, 1866-c""tinw. 

Sandford, The Ret!. Hmry R. (Analysis of his Evidenc~.}-Has had C(lnr.iderable experi
ence as an Inspector of Scbools in Staffordshire, Worcesler,hire, &c., 9590-9597-
Gradual improvement in the education of the mining population for some y~.rs p .. t, 
thougb the standard is still very low, 9598-g605--Belleficial operation of the prize 
scheme adopwd by the coal and iron ma~lers in Staffordsbire and Shrol'shil'e, 9599-
9603--Somewhat older age of employment in mine. since 1800; 9604. 

Detail. in support of the cnne/usion that as compared with olher children the children 
of miners, in Staffordshi .. , WOl'cestershire, IIlc., do not IlIr~ely atteDl' the schools, and 
are very backward ill education, 9606-g641--Particular illstHnces of min.s where 
many ofthe boys "Il!!KJ[ed could not read or write, 961 6-g639--Absence of any apparent 
improvement since 1863 or 1864; 9640,9641. 

Information relative to Ille efficient state of education of c~ildren employ.d in coal 
min •• ill PI'ussia; regulal ion that the boys mu,t attend school up 10 the age of fuurleen, 
alld must not enter the pits till they are sixteen, 9643-9653, 9fi64-9669--0pinion that 
some legislation i, nel ded in this cQuntry witb a view to impl'Oved educati"n in tb~ ruining 
di."ict., 9645, 9648--Doubt whether boys not cowlIl_ncing work till foul'teen years 
old are any less eflici~nt subsequently as bewers, 96':;1-9656. 9699, ,9700. 

Impre •• ion that as the hours of labour are shortened, and as pits are improved, the 
supply of lab~ur will not b. any IIreat difficulty, 9657, 9658--Attendance chieOy of the 
more educaled dass of boys at the night school., the Ion!! hout'S of labnur beillg a great 
obstadt', 9659-9663. 9670, 9671-Strnng feeling of' factory operatives in favour of tbe 
education "'quil'cmellls of 'he Factory Act, 9669. 9i28--Cunsiderable atlendanL'8 of 
collier boysat Sunday school., these scbools hOlVever being badly mannged, 9672,9673, 

Feelin!! of the betler class of parents in favour of restcielion. npon the age of employ
ment, with a view 10 better educatinn, 9674-9676--Desire shown by tbe mor~ respectahle 
colliers for education and improvement, it being imp,'rtant to legIslate rather for Ihose 
wh" are heedless about education, 9(j77-g682--Frequent in.tances of brutal crimea 
among the more iglOol'ant cIa's of collie .. , 9680. 96gl-g698--Diffel'ellt eflect of tbe 
night schools, accordingly as the boys bave already received educa~ion, 9686-968g. 

Want of some provi.ions for Ihe education of buy. after the age of twelve, Ihe present 
A,'I being defective in th,s I'especl, 9701-9704--Puroit-ulars relative t .. and in approval 
of the provisions in the Factory Act 011 the, suhjeet of education, 9704 et ,eq,-
Su!!gestions liS to the age of employment aud the hours of labour of boys in mine., aud 
a. to tlte ,,,Iol'tion of a syste", of half-time, or of labour on nlternate days, with a view 
to pro, N filcilities for educati .. n, 9723 et seq. 

Inconvenience of boys attending school three htlurs a day afler wo,king eight hours, 
9737, 9i3H--Conclu.ion as 10 those employed in mine. being less hpalthy than those 
in agricultural pursut., 9741-974(j--Grouncls for applying compulsory legislation in 
ea~e of mines, thou,·h It is nnt proposed to extend it to per~ons engaged in u~riculture, 
9i41 et seq.--Illlplolldbolity of t.he ,.l"Op .. sed educationalrequiremellts di"erting; labour 
from the miDl's, 974~-9750. g807-9814--Eflect of the half-lime .y;;tem nnder the 
Factory AI,t in diminishing the numb .... of "hild,'en under thirteen employed in the lex tile 
dist";ct.; conclusion as to these cl,i1dren being at sehool, 9757. 9784-9787. 

Prospect of a ,eduction in course or time in Ihc hoUl'S of labour of the men, 9763-
Uncertainty of Ihe amoun' of full work in collieries adverted to as not pres"nling any 
.erious difuclIlti'es in the way I)f' half-time for the boys, on the s"ore of wages, 9764-
9778. 9794-9i98--Suggestions as to the best field for first trying the ~xpeyiment of 
llalf~time and compulsory .choel attendance, yn9-9782--Way on wblch Improved 
elillcation in mining districts would tend to increase the employmeUl in mines, 9783. 
9809-9814--Doubt as to the system ofl-e!ays of boys being Impracticable in collieries, 
9788-9793.9799-9803, 9806. 

School.. See Educatioll. 
Seotland. Conviction that the work contemplated by the Inop,ction Act is well done in 

Scotluncl, the cOllse'iGence being that thcl'~ are lewer accidents ill ScotlaJld than in any 
otbel' I'",'t of the killgdom, ~Ioore 8211, 8212. 

See -also Acdde';t.. Arrestmellt Law. Boys. Combi7lalioll of Workmell, 
Educati07l. Fall. of Roof. Hours of Laliou.'. Inspection. .Legal 
Proceeding.. Merry ~ Cunningham, M .... ·'. Paymellt of Wag .. , 4. ~OU7ldaglJ, 
Romall Catllolic Children. Shotl. frou and Coul Works. SpeCUlI Rules. 
Steu'art, Robert. Store.. Jrage.. Weighing System. Women. 

Sfatoll Delaval Culliery. Informalion relative to the schools in connection with Seaton 
Delav .. I, the attendance and means of support, For.ler !l932-9935. 9956-9962--Con
sid.oable wages of the men at Seaton Delaval, some of them earning 7 s. a day, and 
Ilaving also a cottage and coals for nothing, ib. 9984. 

Cost of labour and production at Seaton Deloval as compared with the price of the 
coal, Forster lo096-10100--0ccurrence of only one falal ~ccident at Seaton Delaval 
in 1865, which happened through breach '.'f r.ule by a deputy, lb. 10165-10167--There 
are ahout 1,000 people employed at the PIt, lb. 10165' 

SHAFTS 



SHA SHO° 

Report, 18fi6-continued. 

SHAFTS AND SHAFT ACCIDENTS: 

Deplh of some mines, and length of the horizont~1 workings adverted to as sllOwing 
the inadequacv of one shaft for purpoRes of ventilation, Picka"d 1948-'1 956--Improve
ment required-in the fencing and linin:: of the shafts or pits, Aclrersl,,!! 2744--Compli
ance with the regulalion as to double shafts in Soutb Yorkshire, Normall.eIl3464-3469 
--Provision in the AcL of 1862 relative tu the means of egress at th~ shafts, ib.3566-
3569. 

Inslance, in Durham, of H second pit havillg heen made at some dislance from the 
main pit, and of only one shaft, with il brattic., having heen provided, Park ... 6198-6207. 
6216-6223--Witness knows several mines in Scotland which have not complied with 
the Act in I'egard to having two sbafts; in these case. the shaft is divided by brattices, 
M'Donald 6934-6937. . 

Suggested alteration of the first general rule, by ,'endering it compulsory, when shafts 
have two .eams, to have fencing at th~ working place of the sea III as well as at the top of 
the shaft, ib. 7035-7045, • 

Non-provision in all Scotch mines of a double .haft., as reqnired by the Act; ref.0rt of 
such cases to the Lord Advocate, Moore 79[,2,7953 --Advantage ofa special ru e pro
viding fol' fencing the openmg of mouthing. IOta tbe shaft, ib. 8080-8084. 

Compliance wilhthe Shall Act of ,852 in the Durham district; instances of arbitration 
on the subject, Atki"son 8804, 8~05. 8g64--Question considered as to the means of 
preventing accidents by falls from mouthing. al horizontal galleries coming into tbe 
sbalts; suggestion nn this subjecl, ib. 883,j-8844-Coml'li.nc~, generally, with the 
regulation as to having two shaf,s in South Willes and Derbyshire, Eva". 9080-9092 
-- S~Li.factory fencing of Ihe shafts in the Midland district, whilst in South Wales the 
older shafls were much neglected ill this respect, ib. 9350-9355. 

A. n rule shaft Hccidents Hre owing to the neglect of Ihe men, Jeffcock 11831. 11855 
--Compliance in "ilness'.district with tbe Act of 1862 in regard to tbe provision of .. 
separale up cast shaft f"r every colliery, ib. 11895. 11897-11899. 17910-11919. 

Table, sbowing the number of deaths fl'Om accidents in shaft. in each in.pection dis
trict, in each of 'he years 1856-65, ilpp. 531--Tolal of 1,710 deaths in the ten years 
IH56-65, ib. 532. 

Se. also Abandoned Shafts. Cages. Cradles. Ladders. Ropes and 
Chains. Signals. Upcast ~"ufts. 

Shal/ow Mi"es. Necessity of increa-ed inspection of shallow mines, they ,being fOl'ely 
visited at present, Onions 5S80-5884 - Advantage of II proper opening between the 
shafts in sballow mines, ib. 5884. 6885. 

Sharpming of Tools. All.ence of COlli plaints in regard to the practice of sharpening the 
workmen's tools, in the Wigall district, Pickard ~132-2136--Deduction, in I:;cotland, 
of 3 d, a week from each workman for sharpening his tools.; belief as to the masters 
getting a pl'Ofit from this, M'Donald 7259-726,:;. 

Shotts IrOIl and Coal Works (Lanark). Statement as tu three boys having recently worked 
for three consecntive riays and night.. under their father, (a man named Shelley), at the 
Shotts hon Company'. works, and having merely loft the mine to get their meals; one of 
the these boys is said to be under ten years of age, .M'Dont/lcl 6803-6805. 681 0-681~. 
6870-68n--Stalement as to'witness having inqui,'ed into ,he ca.e of a man narned 
Shelley, who was said to ha\le worked, wilh his three boys, for three days and nights COD

tinuously, in a pit at Shotts; Shelley had only two boys at the WOl"ks, both over twelve 
years of ag-e.and denied thaI he had work.-d for Ihree d .. ys and lIi:;ht., or thnt the younger 
boy had worked wilh him at all, Moure 8~28-8230, 8259-8261. 

Further stateruent relative to the case of a man named Shelley employed at the Shotts 
works wilh three of hi. boys; circumstance of" its having been reported to ",itll'" that 
the younges, boy was turnecl out of the pit by the inspectOl', M'Dullalcl 8366-8368. 

Statement in denial of the accur.cy of Mr, M'Donald's evidence as to witness having 
sent one of the boys of Ihe man Shelley out of lhe Shotts COlllpany's pit; witness saw 
only two boys, one of whom could read and the other could write, Moor. 8624-8627. 
8631-8639. 

Denial of certain evidence of Mr. M'Donald as 10 the period for which a cerlain work
man, together with his three boys, had worked cOlhecutively in one of the I5hott. Com
pany's pits, without leaving it except for meals; gl'OSS ex.ggeration by Mr. M'Donald 
ID this case, Ormi.ton 13875-1387g-Inaccuracy of the slatement that the inspector 
had ordered a bny out of one of ,be company's pits Oil account of his age, ib. 13879. 

Information relative to the schools in connection with the company's works, thepay
ments made by the men, the contributions by tbe company, &c., Ormisto1l 13881-13894 
--Managemen.' ~f the school fund by a commiltee of workmen; check thereby upon 
t.he company derlVlng any profit from the scbool fees, ib. 13893-1389.7. 

Statement showing the average attendance at the day and evening scbools, the amount 
of fees, and the sums retained h'om workmen's wages for educational purposes during 
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HepOl't.,1866-CORlim.ed. 

SIwtt. Iron and Coal Wor'" (Lanark }-continued. 
ihe yeurs 1860.--65, App. 537--~ctllrn of Ihetot~1 amount of wages paid,.th,· amount 
of cash advanced, aild the value 01 goods sold m tne company's .tores (Illrill!!; the years 
~1861-65, ib.-,-&. also Stor... -

Shrop.hire. S .... Boy.. Eductltion. Falla of Roof IIJ.p'ectioa. Tromen. 
Sjck·a.ndA-ccideat. Club.. See Clubs, frc. 

Signals. Sl1gge~tion as to Ihe ml'o heing wamf'd in certain cases of dallgtf by filf'UmJ" of 
signals 'of' bell., .NtRmsn •• 1I 3563-3565--·Statement relative to the lIon-pmvi.;o .. in 
sume eas ... of'. signals frO'!' tbe, bonom ,of the .haft. to tbe tup,. Onions 58qR-,591 II. 
5917, 5918- Comp!ana.t'l\t .omemme. III Scotlaud Ri tv the signal wire., lIi'Dtlllald 
,70 57; 

Compliance generally wilh tbe rule as to the provi.ion of .i .... al. i .. , the s".ftll in 
Lanc •• ~ir~. J.. Di"kiwlOlt 7.61j4~7667--Satisfactory ~dovtion of~.ignalling .pparalul in 
lhe shalls i .. Durham, At/unso" 8849-8855--AttentlOo paid to the rule as to sigllals 
ill the midland dislriCt, Evan. !i356, 9357. 

SilkstoRe Collieries. See NelDlon, Chambers ~ C~. 
Silmll Mines. Mlloh Ie., care in the smaU mmes in 

M'Dolluld·7020, 7°21.7030" 

JVJlIlrnoliffe Silhlltone Colliery •. 

Scobland tn»n' in the large milles, 

5Mbston Colliery (Leirester). Lllboor of the boys in Snib.loo pit for tbil,teen or fourteen 
hOUTS daily, Ihey being paid by tbe piece, Hull 4952-4956--Laborious characler of 
BOme of lhe work perlorllled by the boy. in 5mbstOll pit; frequent accidents to which 
'liaGle in pony driving. ib. 49:;6-4970. 500Z-5004--:Mo~es 01 employment of the bOYI, 
ufTto twpIte yeal'S of age. so that' they get but httle education, ib; 497 2 -4976-
Nature of the opportullil ies of'tbe boy. for ~tting their dinner, ib. 5"18-50U • 

Rule at the Snibston colliery· tlt"t any workman belon?;ing to a miner's union or 
""Bociatiun shall be liahle to instant dismis'-ai, Hall 5040. 5049, 5050 --Doobt .. to 
what be('omes of the fines levied \1pon the men' in Snibston n,ine' for negled in Ibe 
matter of' prop., if>. 5107~,5I09--t'aymeDi by the men of 3 d. a week 10 tII~ sick and 
accident fund, .. hi~h i. managed by the owners, ib. 5110, 5'11. 

Soulk Htlton and Murton Collierl... ,Occurrence of only one fatal accident last y."r in 
Ihese coUieries among 1,200 wol'l'people, Broadbent Ilo6g--ExplanatioR in connection 
with the workmen's relief fund 'attlre South Hetton and MU1~tOA collieri~·B; its pror-perous 
condition, ib. 11087-11097--llIfol'lnation relative to the schools attached to the 
collierie., ib. 1l0g8-1l1()7. 11110-'1114. 

South' Wales. See Aberrlare. Boys. Educatjon. 
Trowcdrftiw Colliery. Ventilation .• 

HOUri of Labour. Imp.cno .. 

SPECI.A.L·.RULES .: 

Satisfaction given generally in.witn""s's elistricl, by the .pecial.rulesrequi~ed unoler lil .. 
Act of 1800, Bm·t 220, 227. 267-269--C.,mplallll as to the men not belllg consulted 
before the special ruh·s ar<' framed, and, as to thei,' not having proper notice of the rules 
before they are seut to tbe Home Otli,',,-for approval, Pickard 21'2-2129; Acller.ley' 

.. 2743-2758-'- Several of the speci"l rul •• in which amendments are I'equired; expedi"'ncy 
of these rules bema properly submitted' to the men before they are sanctioned, Normal/Bell 
3f529-3fi4Y- .Witnes. hand. in tbe special rules of Ihe South Yorkshire distl'iet, the 
I'Ule. b"ing the sams ,in .11 the collieries in tbe district; theso are du+y put up· in all tbe 
mines,.ib. :3352-3355. :;624, 362,5. 

8trnng cOQlplaint. hy the men against tbe special r~les in Scolland, aR framed i~ 1855, and 
still in force, M'D~nald 7182-7196--No sl'ecl11} rules have been estahhsl",d BlITce 
1855. ib. 7185, 7186--Disapproval of the arbitration of M,'. Laudale in 1856, by whicb 
,'ne of the special rule. was slightly altered, ib. 719I-7196--Mr. Landale was largely 
in the interest of the owners, ib. 7193. 

Conclusion t".t Ihe spedal rules may override the general rules, M'Donald 7197. 
7241-7257--Amendments su,"ge.ted in the mode of ,fr:>ming the spe~i~1 r:ul .. s, in lieu 
of their being hung up in Ihe mine, and referred to a mIntng .. n}.tIDeere If ohJected to by 

,the men, ib. 7205-7217. 7235-7238-Expedlency of a new set of rnl •• altogether m 
Scotlnnd; fn·quent r .. presentations by the men tn this eifect, ill. 7212. 7227-7238. 

Power of witness to go to ar!tilration for Hmending the special ru!e., so that .Iegis!ation 
in this resp,cl iB not es.en·lial, Moore 809a-8og6--Statelllent 11\ explanation of tbe 
special rules to which witness ohjectsas inadequate, and o! the additional rules proD~~ed 
in regard to firemen and ventilati<>n; desire of-witness to "mpose lflereased responslbtlity 
upon tile owner, ib. 8166-816;r. 

Ample opportunity of'the men-for objecting to the specinl rule. before-they are'sa!1c
tioned, J. Djckinson 8311-8314--Very little interest token by the men in thefrso .. ng 
of the 'peeial rliles, Eva1lg 9436-9443. 

Entire fitness of Mi'. L.ndale as the person cho.lOn to arbitrate witb reference to the 
special rules in Scotland, BUrnB-I34i9 •. 13484-13486-WitneeB< hlmds· in the a: 



SPE STO 

a"port, 1866- Lll1Iti" ... d. 

SPECIAL RULEs-continue·-l. 
·made ily M.·. Laudale in ·ninnifica'.ion of. specia~ 'Rule NO'-3,.Bltrnt 13479, 13480 -
'Important ""aracter of the "It"F~tlOll ,effected III NO.3 'speclal rule. by the award of 
·Mr. Landale, ib. 13481- 13483. 13494-13505. 

Defence of "pecial Rule, NO.3, as amenriedby Mr .. Londa.le'.s, ~wa"d, that is! as "'!;ards 
the miner being "bliged to obey orders ah<oluteiy, subJeel to Imprls .. "m.nt for d.sobed.ence, 
Bur ... 13494-13~28. 13535-13.'i5n-Erro! in s"PPoslng.that ":"y special nde con 
override the duty Impusl'd by gent.'ral rule!1>. tb. 13528-Wltness IS not aware of any 

·.".tance of objection to special ... Ie. under 'lbe Act <If 1860, when hung lip in the 
collieries belOre .adoption, .ih. 13537· 

'Necessity, uoder the Act of ~860, of .new rollieries having ·the.ir'pecial r.iIes duly 
.• a.nctioned befme >ldoplion, .eerlam add.lIonal rules haV1ng been mtrodMced slIIce the 

.Act of 1'355, whilst in no case have objection..; :been raised against their"'Sanction, -Burn, 
13562-13572--·Opponunily of tI.e worklllen to object to th~ specid rules hefore 
.adoption, it not beillg customary in ~eotlalld directly ~o consulttl:em ?n tbe sulti' ct, !b. 
13559-13562--Furtherstateruent tnsupport -of the o.ew that tl .. obhgat'01ls on spec.al 
Rule NO.3, ,"elative to disobedience', have reference to and "ale governed by the general 
law, ib. 13573-13578 • 

. Copy "f award "f Mr. :Lanrlille in August 18(;6 regarding "Special Rule rdative b 
the CoJliel's" ooe'ying the orders of the underground managel's or oversmen in all Olattl'rS 
relating to their work aud .the ventilation and salety of the pjt, App. '536. 

See !llso Arbitration. Contract R uZ ... L'.qal Proceedings. .Rcip,msibiJity" 2. 

1f,pringfield Col1~ Explosion. It is possible that the acddent intbe Springfield Colliery 
might hal e bee" prevented by previous in;pection,.EvliRs 93<i1"-.93Q6. . 

"Stafford Colliery (BaTIIslty). 'N IImher of .boys ill the Stafford Colliery near B, .. nsley,.with 
pUI'licu]arsas to their state ofedllcatioD; lbelte U're seven boys nbuve &he.age twel\'e_who 
can neither read no,' write, J'ffcoc/< 11694-117°7. 11723-11729' 

Staff.rdsldrt. See Boys. Butly S!lstem. Llucatitm. Fall, of :Iio,!!: Hours 
oj Labour. illspection. 

Sianley Colliery (York). ,Parti.lllars relative to the hours of 'labaur'and mode of' employ
ment of the boy:s in Stanley Colliery j Vl!ry ft>-w buys under twelve years of ag'e, Matter
'Bhaw :l725-3742. 375'-3757--Empluyment and payment of boys· in Stanley C"lllery 
by lhe mllst.r instead' of 'by the men. ib. 37.38.3739. 3747. 3i48--Very lew -door. 
used at the coHit·ry; these a·re s\\'ing doors, -and doorkeepers 'are not eUJployf:d, ib. a763-
3768 • 

. Stav.ley Collier'y. Ponalties recovered by witness in ihe case (If the Staoeley"Mine, Evan. 
950~-9.';15· 

.. SteflJRrt, Roh.,.t. Illfurmation relative to an ac~;dent'recentlyon an 'incline at Mr. ',Robert 
Stewart's pit at Ballard·i.; this was not frOUl-want IIf a r"fo~e, Moo~e·818']-8200. 8:U3-

.-82' i--Occurrence of <lome occidents recently at the pits of -Mr. Robert 8t"" art, aU of 
.. hich bave been duly repe.led, ib. 8268-8270. 

Stipendiar!l Magist,.ate.. Advallta!(e if there were II stipendiary magistrate ,in Bunsley to 
exen:ise jurisdiction in certain cases, Normanse1l3713_' 

!Stoppage of Mi.es. Suspension uf work in a mine lInder the Ketley Company .hrough 
.d"fectivc ventilation, Onions 58ro-581 j. 58-}8. 5853-5863--Grounds for concludin~ 
<that the in"pectors have at present sufficient power upon the subject of st'.lpping -the 
. "'OI'kin~ of pits, J. Dicltinson 8305-8310.--&. also Coclrt!lffloor Colliery. 

Stoppag .. or Deductiollsfrom Wage •• Tbere is 'nll t.-u,·k ""stem in 'South 'Yorkshir., but 
,there lire some stoppage. which are objected to, Normansell 36g2-;;697--Eo.idellce 
oppooed to any coml'ul.ory paymt'flt or stol'1'''o'''' fr"'" wages in .. spect or Rick or acci
dent club., &" •• Cartlidge 4325-4343 ; WilkW,B 4910--4925; tl'l-illwlJ1;d 5376 et seq. 

See also Clubs, ~c. Poundagt. ·Ster ••• 

.st~ppin~s or ('.,rns. Cuttings. 'Practice ~ to ~Iling up IIle .'Cutlin!!!" or,duse passages; 
.mportance "f tlleor hell.g .11 filled up w.th brocks and Dl<1rtar •. Pickard so68-2.0i.5-
lonl'oo·.anc. of the eros. cUllings being sub.tantiaily s'opped, I.his not hoin\!: aL ... ny_ done, 
,Ac/,tr.I,!' 2687-26g1--}>,actiee of working by stali Hlld pillar ad~ert.d to wiih .'Ofer

·ene. to .~e lIumber of stoppings de.ir~ble, ib. 27:n-2742--Improp.r mallner ill .. bich 
the openoug' are stopped IIp through the management. being insufficiently inspeOled, 
Woodward 2839-2843. 29°0-29°4. . 

L 4 STORES 
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STORES (SCOTLAND): 

1. Evidence in condemnation of the Storu atlacMd to Coal and Iron Work' 
in Scotland; Complaint a. to tllfJ e.'asion therehy '!I the Trllck Act. 

2. EzplnnatOTY Statement. on the part oj the Owner.; denial that tM 
'!fstem of Truck is practised. 

3. Return showing the .ev .. 'al Store. in Scotland and tIl. number of Men 
employed in tach case. _ 

1. E"ide"ce in Condemntlti01' of the Stores attached to Coal and Iron Work. in 
Scotland; Complaint ns to the ..,asion tltereby of the Truck Act. 

Details relative to Ihe operution of the truck s.stem in Scotland, the Truck Act being 
evaded hy the establishment of "sto .. es," '0 termed, M'Dul/a/d 70H8 et .eq.--Par
ticular. as to Ihe stot'es in connection with lhe extensive works of Mesors, Merry &; 
Cunningham, and.lla 10 the system of 8~vances to Ihe men in order In OICllre purchases 
frum the store., .b. 70119 et, se'l',--Clrcumstam'e ,?f, Mesors. ~erry &. Cl.nningham 
haVing eleven hcenses at theu' dIfferent works os spmt dealel'l!; mauonce exerei,ed hy 
them in l'l'eventing other persons getting licenseo, ib. 7091. 7118. 71~fr71~7. 

Liability of tbe men to dismissal if they do not have ad vances, and .pend some of 
the mone~ at Ihe stores, M'Donald 7093 tt 8''1'-- Limited extent to Which the men may 
.pend theil' money at the ordmary shops, ib. 71~5-iI35--Ve!y injurious e/fect of the 
stores in the case of improvident workmen, ib. 7131-7139--Facility with wbich tbe 
mell may obtain spirits,'ib. 7136-7138--Highel' pi ice of the goods at the truck shops 
than in Glasgow, ib. 7139. 

Conformity of the owners to the leUer of the Truek Act, M'DOIlald 7140--DiRcon
tent and sttikes caused by Ihe truck shol's. though the men are powerle>. to prevent 
them, ib. 7141-7153. 7160, 7161--Nature of the amendment required in the law so as 
to prevellt tile present evasion of the Truck Act, ib. 7 154-7 I 59--Eslilllllte of about 
20,000 l. 0 year as the profits from the .tores of Messrs. Merry & Cunningham, ib. 7155 
--Demoralising effect of the truck shups in Scotland, ib. 8393, 8394. -

2. Explanatory Statements on th. part of Ihe Owners; dellial that the System of 
7'ruck i. practised: " 

Statement as to the witness having ,.fused to e.tablish stores as tl'uck shops, though 
frequently solicited by the men to do so, Robertson 131i" 1318o-1318~--Est.bli.n
ment of a store hy one of witlless's men; WIIDesS makes 110 objection to this, but would 
object to an alehuuse or public-house being kept by any or his men, ib. 1317'l-13179. 
13183-13190 -- Information relati ve to the .tores established by Messrs. Merry & 
Cunningham; great conveni'·llce tbereby to the workmen. ib. 13191-13~03. 

Operation of the lilw of arrestment as .howing the ad valltage of the e<tal.lishmellt of 
.tores, Burlls 13676-13682; Ormistoll 13795, 13796. 13815-13~21. 1'3865-13859-
Error in designating the stures as truck shops, B/I,., .. 13676. J 3684--Stl'ingency of 
the provisions of the Tl'u"k Act; conclusion that the.e are not violaled hy Ihe system of 
stures, ih. 13682-13716--Particular instances of' SIOI'e. bein~ kept .,ithout the truck 
system coming illto operation, ib. 13681--Denial that truck 18 practised at the works 
of 1\1e." •• Merry & Cunningham, ib. 13684. 13705--Consideratlon of lhc operation of 
the stores established by the 9wners as regards the deductions or " off takes" from 
wages; <Dowenie!:ce of the system to the men, io •. 13688-1370.6. 

Establishment of four stol'es in conllection with Ihe works of the Shotts Iron Com
pany; denial that these are in the nature of truck shops, Ormistnll 13739, 13740--
Establishmenl of the stOl'es for the convenience of the workmen and for PI'otit; great incon
vellience to the lIIen it' the stores were abolished, ib. 13741-13745. 13750-13757. 138.~0.,. 
13857--Systp.m of credit at the store. in the ca_e of the betler class of workmen, it 

'beina considered' nece;sarv to require ready money from the more improvident men, ib. 
13745-13749. 137'58-1377"0--Prohibition under the Truck Act agamst suing f,"' debts 
il!cul'fed a.t the stores, ib. 13748, 13749. 13765-1377°. 

Explanation relative to the amount Oftrofit made by the Shotts Iroll Company from 
the stores; total of from 1.500 I. to 2,000 . a year, Ormiston 13771-13778. 13848-13854. 
1:1865""13871. 13880--Particulars relative to the practic~ of daily ad\'Rncts to the 
men; denial that there i. any condition about purehases bemg made at the company's 

stores, ib. 13797 fIt seq.-"-Admission that in making advances a decided preference is 
given to men who deal at the siores, ill. 138°4, 13S05. 13814-13821. 13~3.'5-13839 

--Statement showing Ihat a large portion of the advances is not spellt at the stores at 
all, ib, 13810-13812. 138~3-138~9. 

Abont 18,000 I., or one-fourth ulthe total wages is spent at the stores uf the Shotts 
Company in the year, Ormiston 13810, '3823. 13872, 13873. 13901- The general 
public spend 3,000 I. or 4,000 l. a year at the stores, ib. 13810, 13811. 1 390~, 13903-
Various articles sold at tbe stores; in one case only are spirits .old, lb. 13824-13828. 13833 
--Encouragement given to the men to complain if dissatisfied with the quahty or price uf 
the store articles, ib. 13834--Dissent from the view that tbe company have creat~" ~n 

artifiCial 
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RTClRllS (SCOTLAND)-eontinued. 

2. Ezplal/atory Slatements 0,. l1,e part of tl,. Otoners,ltc.-colltinued. 
artifici.ls\,.tem of restraiot upon the men by Ihe system of advances in connection with 
the store';, O.'mislo" -3&55-13859 --Witness does not .dvoc.te the system of stores, 
but is de.irous of exposing the misrep,'esenlations of it, ib. 13859-13861. 

Expenditure by Messrs. Mel'l'Y & ~unninghftm'. wo~kmen of about 70,000 I. at the 
stores, their total amount of wages beml\' 243,000 L, Brnrd 14048-14051--Estlmftte of 
6,600 l. " year as the tOlal profit made from Ihe stores, ib. 14052, l405;J-Explanalion 
as to ther~ bein!! thl'ee wOl'ks withoutoStores, ib. 14054-14058. 14120-14124--Inquiry 
made about eight years ago into tho .. orking of the system of stores, ;6. 14055, 14056. 
14088-14096• 

Details relative to tbe .ystem of advances in connection with tbe sub.equent expendi
ture by the men nt the stores; preference, as regal'd. advances, to those men who deal at 
the stores, th')ugh there is no obligation upun ih~ men tn go to the stores at 811, Baird 
14°59-14087. 14097-14107. 141l3--Difficulty ,in stating the aOlount ~aid fOl'spirits, 
ib. 14066-14069.14.14. 14117, 141l8--Conventence and advantage 01 the stores to 
the men, ib. 14°75-14°83. 14,103. 14124. 

Practice as to the granting of licenses to stores and othe.' places in the same localities;, 
denid of the statement of Mr. M'Donald as to undue inlluence being exercised ill tbis 
reopect, Baird 14,,,8-141l~. 14115,14116, 14139-l4148--lnaccuracy of the state
menl as to there being allY special tilcilities for providing spirit., ib. 14132-14'35. 

Statement of tbe total amount of wa~es paid annually by Messrs. Men'y and Cunning
ham, the amount between pays, Hnd the amount of purchases by workmen at stores,A.pp 
538• 

3. R.turn .hoWing til. several 810r •• in Scollantf, and tlu numbe!' of Men employtd 
in each CQse: . 

List of stores or truck shops held in Scotland by colliery, iron, and mine owners, 
together with the number of men employed In each case, and the system of payment of 
wages in each case, App. 524, 525. ' 

StriAe.. LOllg .trike or 10ck-oUl in South Yorkshire in 1859, before the adoption of the 
system of payment by weight, N(JT1IIanseIl3l70-3172--Numerous .tlikes in Scollaod 
tbrough the unsatisfaclory mannel' in wh.ch the welghmg is carried out, M'Donald 7172. 
7175--Importance attached to the hydraulic coal·cutting machine. a. makin'" the 
masters more independent of strikes, Poller 1O.87--Pecuharly large earnlD"; of a 
number"of witlless'r~ men at· the time when tbt'y were caUed upon by the unionist.r;;' Cx~('uti_ye 
in lIa)'nsley to strike for nn advance of 5 per ceot" Chamber. 1.008-.2015 12036-
1204o.1209j-12101--Anomaly of the demand for an advance of 5 per cellt at the 
colliery already giving tbe highest wages of any in the kingdom, ib. 1.,0I--Proba
bility of a st"ike if w~.ldy payment •• tld an advonce of 5 per cent. in wages had not been 
acceded to at the S,lkstone and Mount O.bome Collieries in Yorkshire, Polter 12.14.-
12447.--&0 also Brallcepet4 Colliery. 

SUB-INSPECTORS: 

1. Evidence fa.ourable to tile Appointme"t of 811b-In<poctor •. 
2. Evidence opposed to .uch Appointment. 

1. Evidencefavourable to Ihe Appoint"",'t of Sub-Inspeclors: 

. Prac,tica~ d~ss of, men requ!red ~s .nb.inspe~tors, Bllrl 293-304-Very inadequ~t~ 
mspecbon 10 .ntne,'s s dIstrict, It bemg very deSirable to have a body of pl'actical men as 
sub-inspectors, Crawford 549-564--Want of two sub-inspectors and one insppc",r 
for the 103 collieri •• in the,Wigan district, Pickard~ol~-2016--Want of a .taffof 
sub-inspectors, so that the pits shuuld be vi,ited not less tha ... once a month, Woodward 
2896. 2897. 

Superior dass of persons required for sub-inspectors, firemen or overmen being generally 
unfitte~ for tbe office.l!'1'po,nald !!41~-84t8-, -Sugges~ions re.lative to tbe a"pomllDent 
of sub-mspeclors; that Is,.f .t be dec.de,d .omcrease the IDspecboD, Atkinson !S947-8956. 

2. EIlUlellce opposed 10 such Appointment: 

Objection on tl .. ~~ole to a class ~f snb-inspectors, though some of the men might 
fill the office very effic.ently, J. D,ch,nson 7655-7661--Concurrence in tbe obj.ction 
to a class of sub-illspectors; mischievous results anticipated, Moo,'e ~24o-8242. !l255; 
Evan. 9127. 9171-9175. 9330; Forster 10110-10114; Paller 10242,10243; IJ(fglish 
10415,1°416; Booth 1150'. 11502 ; Kllow/., 11561-11565; Chamber. 12137, 121 38 ; 
Malhew. ,2313, 123'4. 1~366, 12367; Woodhou.eI2811; Wynne 14346, 14347. 

~tatem~nt showing that a very efficient' sub-inspection is all'eady carri.d out in the 
WI~an mmes, by means of ,Ihe several under-officers, Gilroy 11004-11012 -Inex .. 
pedIPl1cy of Il class of Bub-lOspecto.'s of lowet standing than the inspector., Hewlett 
11315-113 17. ' 
a~ M, G~.· 
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SUB-IN 11/ P ECTO R-continued. 
2. Evidence opposed to .ue/l App"inlme,tt-continued. 

Grounds for Apprehending that the appointmont of .ub-inspectors as b.in!! all inferior 
class would lead to insu"ordinlltion and want of dietipline In the lIIiuinO" olliee, .. and 
would illterfere with the respronsibility of the manager .. and owner., Jejfcoc"Ot 1761 -.'1767 
-Dissent from the .proposed appointment of Bub·inspector.; que.tioo cGns'~ered 
here",. 88 to the suffic,ency of two inspeclor. for the uumerou. collieries iu Scotland 
Roh"""on 13234. 13248-13~6t. . ' 

Summary Procedure. See Legal Proceedings. 

Sunday School.. Attendance of boys over. twelve at Sunday schools, but not generally at 
day schools, Booth 4409-4414--Conslder .. ble alleudallce of collier boys at Sunday 
schools, these school. however being badly managed, Sandford 9672, 9673. 

Ste also Education. 

T. 

Toylor, John. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is·'Rsnag;ug' partner of the Ryh!)pe Colliery 
in Darbam, and i~ mining engineer to tloe collieries 01 th., Duke of Northumberland lind 
olber own.rs, 103~3'-10326--Large s.hools at Ryhcpe· Co,liery .IId lIumerOU8 atten
dance of cbildrell, 10327-10331--·Greal demand foo' Ihe lahour ofboyo in the Durham 
minee, 80 tha, their non-employment und"r the age of t'Velve would be. great incon
venience, ) 033~ -10~35. 10364-10367 - Compli""ee with the regulations "" to the 
educatio" of boys when employed ullder the a!te of twelve, t0336, 1033i--Entire 
impracticability of relays !)f boys in Durham, 10338, 10339. 

Opinion thaI the great bulk uf aCcidents occur from causes beyond control. whilst 
many are owing to the carele.sness of the men, I0340--Disapproval of a sy.tem of 
examinRtion of thp. officers of mines, 10341, 1 034~' - Advantages of the system of fort
nightly payment., 10:343-10345. 1 0348-lO353-- Satisfactory operation of the prllClteD 
or paying by weighl in Durham, 10346, 10347--Inexpediency oflegislalive interlerence 
",ith the pay".ent of wages, 10348-Advantage of payme"t by m .. a.ure ill the cue 
of wet mines, 10354-1'0358. 10301--Disappwval of any compulsory regulations in 
regard to mea.uring or weighing, 10359-10363, 

Doubt as to the expediency!)f an increased inspection, as tending to inted'ere with the 
responsibility of the managers, 10368, 10369. 10391-10394:--Approva.1 of ins/,ection 
as a check upon mismanagement, the question being whe,her the inspectors visit 
sufficielltly often; advantage of unexpected visits<, 10370-t0390--With regard to the, 
thin seams in Durham not beiug worked in connoction with the thick sealll8, there will: 
be no practical obstade to the working of the forlller in future years, 10395-1039g. 

Thin .'l1ill,,". Ohstacle to dispensing with the labour of hoys in thin seam mines, J. Boot" 
4403-4410. 4421-4424--Less difficulty of ventilation in Ihin mines tban in thick' 
milles, J. Dickinson 7730--Difficulty ill working tloe thin mines; they are, however, . 
safer than thick mines, and the men do not appear to suffer in healtb, ib. 7731-7i34, 
-Very lew thin seams worked in Durham, At"insun 8831-883~. ' 

Less nel·es.i,y for boys under twelve in the tbick winos of South Wales and the 
Midland Counties than in thin seam dislricts, Evans 8988, 8989. 9014-9023--With' 
regard to the ihin seams in Durhan. nut being worked in c"nneeti!)n with the thick 
seams, there will be no practical obstacle to the working of Ihe former in future y.ars, 
Ta.i//Qr 10395-10399-Varying character of tbe seams worked in the WigaH district; 
efficient manner in which worked, Gilroy 10755-10758. 10778-107~5. 

Great difficllity in working the ,hin seam mines, if .boys ullder twelve years of age', 
were not allowed to work. J. Booth 1142o-I142~.11441--Especial dpmand for boys' 
labour in the thin seam mines about Wigan, Knowle. 11557-11/i60--Less inconve~ 
lIienee in the Barnsley district than in thon seam districts, if boys "ere nut all owed to 
enter the mines till twelve years old, Jejfcock 11708-1I71~. 

Protest aaainst !l prolaibilion up!)n the employment of boys under twelve, or to a 
limitation or"their labour to eight bours daily, as exceedingly detriwental not only to 
wit"ess's firm, but to the owners of thill mines g0.,era Ily, Chambers 1211 0-1 ~ 123-
Advantage ofbaving small.hoy& wlkre the seams of coal are very thin, Mat"ew.1I 203 
--Difficulty of adults ior commencing work in a tbin seam mine, il>. 12370. 

Thurn(ey Colliery (Durham). Reference to an explosion at Thomley Colliery in August 
1865, as having been owing partly to neglect; doubt, bowever, whether the jury should 
have returned a verdict of manslaughter, as there did not appear to be any violation of 
rule, Atkinson 8860. 8868-8871. 

Timber for Props. See Falls of Rotif. 

Trad .. ' Unions. See Strikes. Unions. 
Trimdor' 
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Trimdon Colli<?,!! (Durk"m): PardeuIars in connection with .. fa~l.accident. frow ~"pl"" 
sion at Trimdon Colbery ID June IM6S; concurrence m 'he verdIct of the coroners Jury 
on this occasion, Atkin.on 8860--8867. 8872- 8874' 

TroeJrhitD Colliery (South Wale.). Sufficiency of the ventilation ill the Troedrhiw pit, 
,he me .. bein u able to work with naked lights without any explosion. having occurred, 
Griffiths 655~. 6S60-6671--Sufficien, supply of t.mhe,· in the Troedrhiw min.; very 
few accid.nts bavmg occurred Iroro falls of roof, w. 6576-6581"""--sufficient width of the 
tramways in tbe mine to p,event aoy one being.crusbed,,~ainst the sides, I?~ 6,s85-61i9g 
__ In£ll'matlOn relatl\'e to the ·aCl:l0ent club ID connection wltll thl.! collIery, and Ihe 
amount of relief thereby in cases of accident, ib. 6727-o744--NoD-employment of a 
cheek weighman .. t ,he mine, il being apprehended that the owner. would object, ib. 
6745-°749· . 

2hu:A Sy.tem. There .re no truck shops in tbe district of Northumberland. with which 
witness i •• cqullinted,B .... ' 353-356--Payment of the Wig .. n mi11611J at tbe pay 
office, withouL aoy deductions, tb~re being BO truck system, P. Dickinson 1093-
110'i--Tbe,'e is now no mal,erial abuse in tht: way of trucking in the Wigan ,district, 
Pic}uwd 2130,2131. 'l'l4D-2'l4_--0pinion thaL tbere i. 110nec.,';,y lor .IllIY fu",her
legislation relative to the truck system, Mgthew. 111237, 122.313. 12297-12303. 

See also Stores (Scotlond). 

u. 
Unio..... Stwng feeling among owners in Durbamagainst Lhe ~mpio~m.nt of union ,!,en; 

exceptions to this rul~, Parker 6315-6342--8mall proportton o! .th ... :Ou~ham mmera 
who are union IDOO, ib. 6337, 6338-.-.Dlfficultym gettmg the mmera m1)ouLh Wales 
to furm uniona, Gri.jJiths 641S6-ti48!l. 

Considerations as to the operations of tr.ade~' uniol~s in the cR.se of mi~ers; con
clusion that, th"ugh productive of much ffilsclllef .. t t~mes •• be","on~ are on the wItoIe 
beneficial, .s protectin!!; the interests of the men, J. Dlckm.&on B601-8ti23--lmport&nt 
influence of combin~d action on the part of the men, In leadlDg to 1m proved manage ... 
ment or \'entilution, Evans 933 1, 933~. 

See also Cinder Hill Colliery. Combination. of WorAmen. Liliesnall C1Jl.lieries. 
Slrikes. 

Up-Cast Sk.ft.. Disap!,ro~al of men being wound up throu~b the up-cast or furnace 
shafts; ddliculty,il~ preventing ,this practice until ·some accident shull have arisen t~om 
it, J. DicAinstm 7708-7721--0pinion that winding in the up-cast shaft doe. not alfect 
the nntiIarion, lb. ?722-7i24' 

Importance of the up-cast shaft being .officienlly large in connection ",ith e .. la.ged 
.ir cour •• s, Moore 7947-7961.--Questioll considered as to the cUllveydnoe of the men 
up the up-cast ,haft; objecti"n '0 th .. being prohibited in all districts by Il gen"ral.rule,. 
ih. 8014-8032. 

See also Shaft •• 

v. 
Va .... , Earl (CQllier~s in Durham). Employment of about 3,000 people at these collieries, 

.about 500 being boys, DagUsh 104°2-'0406-. -Provision made for the education of 
'heboye, il,. 10407, 10408. -

VENTILATION: 

1. Gentrally as to the Chamcttr and Dtftct. if FuJ'lUlct! Ventil.mo .. in tlu-
'''''tr"l Districts. 

2 •. ImpJ"fJfJemellt rtq"ired in Me Size tina Amm~ement tif lhe Air C ... _ •• 
3. Que.tion uf Ventiltlting "It Ace .... }/. Pi""". or Old WGrkings. 
4. Quution of Rmumirrg the R •• tnetwn .. ",k, Il\e #'irst (;e.....,..tRule. 
6.· Mechanical Ventilation. 
6. BIacII. Damp Mi"" •• 
'7. Sug~e.ied VeN,ilat;"" by Means of Regoiators, withollt the Use if DOMs. 
8. 8ugge.ud Incr_. oj I7I8p«tiol! lIlit I. r~f".nee /0 the. VenJilation. 
9 •. FlteiUIy for prorJiding ampl. Ventuatig,. in "llitlin ••• 

1. 'Gentrally 1!8 10 the Charac/er IJIld Defeeto <if Furnace Yerotilation in the .evtraf 
lJislrict.. . 

Constant attelltion paid to the means "f ventilation in the Dlore ",xleneive mines 
ah .. ut Will"",· Baxtndale 1528-1530--Evidence in support of the statrment "that in 
ma;ny miReS t.bere i~ not. a sufficiency of ventilation to. l'eJ~der ha.nnl~ss th~ noxious ga<ses in 
whICh the lIIen work, Pickard '93'1" seq.--Ne,·esstty 10 some mmes ot the men working 
n.k.·d on &ccollnt of tbe heat through defidency of ventilation. ib. 1966. 2000-20<>S_ 
Injllri .. us elfect upon the health of the workmen through tile bad ... ess of the .elltilak1n, 

431;- r. H 2 4"ktr.ley 
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VENTl£dTION-continued. 

1 •. Generally as to tlte Character anti. Defect. of Fu .... ac. V""lilatioll, tf"c.-cout". 
Ackersley i641-i643; Norman.ell 35311,3533--Details relative 10 the deficip.ncies of 
ventilation in the mines .. t Kearsley, in which witness has worked, Aekerll.v i664 et .eq. 

Instancps of ""mplaint by the men in the South Y orkshit'e district, relat;"e to the 
nmtilation and the distribution of, tne nir il! the pi~ I,:ear Bllrnsl~y, &c., NormarutU 
3359-3369. 3371!-3380--Compl .. mLs maae 10 the d,stroct as to an IOsufficiency of air 
either through inatiequate furllace power or improper distlibution, ;6. 3361 -3364-"': 
~nstance of complaint th~t then .had been wOI·king at a di.tance ?f ! 50 ya~ds from the air, 
.b. 3379--Severlll accIdents m the Harn_Iey and Sheffield dIstrIct OWI0l( to defective 
ventilation, ib. 3381, 3382--Objection to the safetv lamp in li.u of pr"I,er ventilation 
in d .. ngerollS mines in South Yorkshire, ib. 3403-3405. . 

Sufficiency ~enerally of the ventilation for the horses in the min ... , Motter.haw 3834 
3835--lnsufficienc,V generally of the ventilation in the workings where the bOI"es d~ 
'not go, ib. 3836-3839--Mol'e satisractory ... ntilation in the deep mines tI'an Ihe 
1Ihallow mines, there being more danger from pxplosive ::8<es in the former, Onion. 5796-
5800. 586-l-5866--Evidence in detail ,'el.tive to the' defective ventilalion in SOllie of 
the collieries in witne.s's district ill South Wale., and the m"a,ul'es I'equire" 10 .ecure an 
efficient system, Griffith. 6490 et seq. 

Very great iinprovement ill the ventilation of Scotch min._ in recent yeAlI, M'Dol/ald 
6928, 6f)29--Considerllble distance fl'OlII the current of air at which the wen al'e some
times oblige'l to work, ifJ. 6962-6966. 

Reasonable compliance in the Lancashire district with the first gener.1 I'lIle os to 
. ventilation, J. Dickillson 7501, 7502-ApPl'oval generally of the provisions in ti,e ACI as 

to ventilation, ib_ 7507-75'1. 7652, 7653--Improvemenls in Scotland con""quel1t upon 
the adoption by the managers of the suggesti''''. ofwitncss as to the ventilation; thel·e are .• 
bowever, _orne mine. which are still vel'\' badly ventilated, Moore 7931-7946--&:pla
nation of Ihe principle of ventilution by the oldinal'Y lIIean, of a duwncast shaft and all 
upcast shaft, with a furnace at the bottom of the lntter, lb. 7983-79'11--Good ventila
tion generslly in the Durham district, there being exceptions through in.ufficient nil'ways, 
&c., Atkinson 8713-872i. 8725-

Very great impI'ovement in the ventilation of mines in Soulb Wales in recent years, 
Evans 9074-9077.9207, 9208--Difficlllty of venti Inti on in m"nyofthe Welsh collieries 
OD account of the great number of gallel'ie, and ,tails tlll'ough which the ail' has to pass, 
ih. 9078, 9079--Peculial' difficulties in the South Wales Di.trict, on account of the 
immense quantity of gas given off, and the great liability to falls of roof, ib. Y093-9099 
--Vel'y fiery charscter of some of the mines in South Wales, it being iOlpracticilbie, 
howpver, to carr,V the ventilation through the goaves or disused workings, ib. 9184-9190 
--Advantage of a current of air being passed round the ed!tes of the goaves in South 
Wales, though it would be impossible t" carry the air through the gOllveo, ib. 9276-g1183 
~GeneraC practice of ventilation in N orthumberlund and Durham by mellns of the 
furnace, Potter 10270. 

Check through .Ihe workmen upon the neglect of pl' .. cautionary measures as tn venti
lation, &c., Gilroy 11063 --Efliciency generaily of the ventilation in Ibe mines in 
Stallard"hire. whetber as I'egards health or accidents, Mathew. 1ll249--Probability of. 
the men being renderecl less careflll.by the ventilatIon being mode more pertt-ct, Potter 
1 !l488-lZ490-,-,Efficient ventilation of witness's mines ill Scotlllnd by ,"eans of the 
ordinary furnace, every care being paid to the detail"d wlrking as affecting the ventila
lion, Hood 13409-13415. 13418,13419. 

2. Improvement required in the Size and Arrangemel/t of the Air Coursel. 
Expediency of larger ail' courses, and of its being cumpulsol'Y to conduct the air through 

all the places in the mine that are or have been in work, Ackersley !l679-!l6R4. !l701-Q718 
--Instance, wbere witness is at work, of improper managemellt of the ventilation in ooe 
of the air courses, Woodward 2876-11883. 2907-29 1 6---Defective ventilation 10 Winger
worth ,Colliery and in tbe North Derbyshire ,district gener~lIy,.througb the air coursea 
becom1Og obstructed, and not beong kept suffiCIently large, Cartlidge 4'39-415ll'. 

Deficiency of ventilation in some mines in the Ashtoll-under-Lyne district through the 
air courses not being kept sllffi<:iently ,wide, Boot~ 4491-4500-.-Conc\usion ". ~ the 
air wa,'s or wastes nOI beong kept sufficlentlv open to 80,ne mones In the Durbam dlstroct. 
Park,' f:i156-6158. 6180. 63311--lnsufficicncy of tbe ail' ways in some of the mine. in 
South Wales, Griffiths 6491-6499,6,536-6553; EVQIIS 9093, 9094-Objection to allY 
fixed 1'"le as to Ih" size of Ihe ail' COUI'ses, Eval/. 9094. . 

Room lor "reat improvement in fhe .ventilaljnn of Scotch mines by improving the air 
ways and by inc.easing the furnace powel', M'Donald 6929-6938, 6g60-6966--Great 
advantage o,f the air Courses being of a. cel'tain minimulU size; rsuggel!ted that there be a 
provision 10 tbis effect in Ihe speCIal rule;; of each ,coilier,y, Moore 7935-79411 •. 7980-798 •• 
79911-8013 -- Allowance to be made fOl' the dIfficultIes to be ov~rcome mold p.IIS, 
ib. 7945, 7946-lmpnl'tHnce ill allY ~ase of the alf courses bemg of ample .,ze, 
ib. -""9-8013. . 

3. Quest;" .. 
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Report, 1866--continued. 

YBNTILATION-continlled. 

3. Qllati ... rif Vmtilaling all Acctssihle Plact • • r Old Workings: 
Sue:gestion that as "'~Rrds ventilation of coal mines, .\1 acces.ible, places as well as all 

workr"g places should be ~en'ilated, Burt' ~~0-~34--ConculTence in the opinion, as to 
the adnntage of vent,latmg all old workmgs, Crawford 5211-548. 565-56R; PIckard 
208o-211a-:.-Expediency of its bein!!: required that all accessible places .hall be '" :ti
lated Nuro'Q7I$.1l 3395-3401. 3422-3426, 3524-352g--Facoiity of v.ntilating sp,ces 
now ;valled off, where gus accumul"tes, ih. 3470, 3471--Expediellcy of the ventill1tion 
of alllleressib!e places, 0" w~"'king'l. temporarily abanduned, -¥." .... haw 3986-3997-
Opinion that a\l the access,bl. workings should be so ventilated as t~ ~e safe at all 
times, Parker 6189-6194--P""posed amendment 01 Rule 0 by reqUlnng tbat .. all 
accessible places" b. ventilated instead of being bricked up, M'Dollald 7046-7050. 

App.'Oval on thp whole of' the second geneml rule in regard to fencing off' diSllsed 
wurkillgs, J. Dickinson 7527-7531. 7669, 7669; Atkill.on 8726-8i4o--Difficuh:v as 
to the question of disused workings coming under the first or second general rule, Moore 
7961-7979--Statement to th~ dfect tbat the first general rule provides sufficiently for 
the venulation of disused working, and. that the second general rule is not required, 
Evalls 9:j27-9329. 9334, 9335· 

4. Que.lum of Remuving the Restri<:tio" untkr the Fir" Gmeral Rule: 
Amendment suggested in the 1;'-.t gooe,.1 rille in Ihe Act, by requiring all workings 10' 

be propeorJy ventdab-d, without the qnali6catioll "under orduli1ry circumstances," 
NurnulIIsell 3392-3395--Doubt whether on the wh"le the restriction in the first 
~Deral rule, under the term "ordinary circumstances." is unreasonable or injurious, 
J. Dickimoll 7507- 7511. 7652, 7653-Satisfactory working of tbe first general rnle 
in Scotland, Moore 7f183-78~8--0bjection to the olllission of the wo,ds •• under 
ordinary circumstanc ..... in the first genersl rule, Atki" .. " 8741, 8742--Approval of 
the conditions as to ventilation in the first general rule, Evam 9'45-9t47. 
~ument in ~xplanation and support of the restriction in Iteneral rule No. I, as to 

mast .. s being liable for accidents tb,'ou~b delee'ive "entilation, " under ordinary circum 
stances; .. s~veral cases cited in order to show the propriety of retaining this rule without 
alteration, Bun" 13579-13614 

o. Mechallical Vel/lilation: 
Approval of the use of wind fans as an auxiliary moans lor ventilation in remote work

ings, NormallBell 3530, 353.--Appro •• 1 of me,'banical ventilation rather tban of 
furnace ventilation !or .he sballow mines in tbis country, J. Dickil"on 8489. 8500-
Report bein!! prppared by Mr. Atkinson and witness upon the subject ot mechani~al 
.. entilation. ih. R513. 1:1510-8518--Means of increasing the \'entilation ill the cuse 
respectively of the furnace, and of mechanical appliances; expediency of its being 
optional to apply either system, ib. 8514,8515. 8520-8526. ' 

Considerations as to the advantages respectively of mechanical ventila',ion aWd of the 
furnace in the Soutb Wales dist"ict; superiority of the former in the case of shallow 
min .. , ED.no 9192-9203. 924-1--9264. ' 

6. Black Damp Mrne. : 
'Improvement required in .. he ventilation of mines ",hel"e there are not explosive'gases, 

, but where noxiou, gases accumlllate in the side workings and 01 her parts, Burt 234-246 
-,-Insufficient v~ntil.tion in the di.trict about Tipton for neutrslisin!!, the effect of the 
black damp; particulars bereon, MillfDllrtf 5246-5269. 5301-5310--Very bad ventila
tion in the shallow mines near Wellington whe(~ the prevalence uf black damp is very 
injurious to the miners; illustrations on this subject, Onioll' 571:18-5824. 5848-5868. 

Defective ventilation in thos~ mine. in witnp.ss', district not Iioble to explosion wbere 
black damp p"'.oils, I'arker 6152-61 63--Very little improvement in the ventilation of 
black damp mines as compared with fiery mines, M'Dol/ald 6943, t:l944--Statement 
showing that the first general ,'Ole provides against an excess of black damp as well as of 
oth~r noxious gases, J. Dickinson 7152-7158, 

7. Suggested Ventilation by mea ... of Regulators, without the use of D~oT'-: 
Details in support of " plan for the •• n,ilation of mines without any doOl's; proposed 

use of regulators for dividlllg the current of ail, along tbe air courses, M.tt .... haw 3821-
.3828--Evidence in furth~r explanation ot' ,litness's plan of ventilation bv splitting the 
cunellt and superseding the use of doors, il>. 386j-:1889. • 

8. Suggested Measw'. 'if Inspection with ref.rellce to lit. Ventilation: 
Witness does not ('omplain about the law as regards ventilation, but more inspectors 

art'. wanted for enforcing It, Pickard 2011. 2019:--Impol'tancp. of all incrt!'8sed number 
of IIIspeetOl'. ill order to se~ that the ventilation is properly attended to, Ack .... ley 2695-
'2700• 2719, 272o--Delective vemilation so~etim.s ""ising, from tbe nndel'g,'ound 
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VENTI LATION-cor.tinued. 

8. Suggested Measur. of ]lI&pection with refer." .. to the Ventilation-coutioned. 
machinery and doors not being properly manaaed' questioo as to illspectiun guarrling 
against th,s, N..rmu1UJeli 35°8-3523. " ! 

Expedi.ncy o.f the iosp.ct~r frequpotly visiliuj1: tbe min •• unawares and seeing that the 
~ellt.l" "?O requJremeols are fulfilled, ."respe~lIv, ly of complaints by the mell on the suh
Ject, Griffiths 65 15-6535--. N~ces.'ty of OIore efficient inspection in order to .nsure 
that the proWislons as ro venttiatlOu are properly carried out, )}['Donald 6958, ti(!59. 

9. Facility ofprouidillg ample Ventilation in aU lI1ine.: 
Great danger by not atlendiAg to ventrlation, wheress the best ven'ilation may be pro. 

dnced ''''1 cheaply, Picka>'d 2057-2060--Practicability, suve in exceot.ioual· cnses of 
providing air enoogh to neutralisp sudden eruptions of gas, Norman.eI1'3447-345 1-'
Freqt.ency "f explosions in some districts, which might be prewellled u\togelher by proper 
v"ntjlali"n; views of }lr. Moore, the inspector, to this effect, JJI'Donaid 6945-695 1• 
6967,6g68--Collcurrence in ,he view'of Mr. Moure that 8,000 feet of pure air per 
minute i. capahle of ventilaling any mine in Scotland, ih. 6968. 

See .Iso Arl'1/ .'lfine. AstlPy Pit. Belgium. Brattic... Compl.int. by 
Work""",. Door.. Firemen "nd U".r"",II. I,..".ctiml. ironslonfl 
Mine.. Mount Osborne Colliery. Re&pollSibility. Safety Lamps. 

VittCf/.... See Management of Mines. Officer. of Mi"t,. 

W. 
WAGES: 

Average of frum 4,,10 ;,B. a,dllY as the ,wages of coIlier. in NOI'thumberland. Burt 
101~M()de under which Ille colliers are gener.Jly ong"~ed by the undel'work,'r. in the 
Wi~an di,lrict, Bazendal. 1510, 1511--Practice as to variation in tb. wages wben the 
.... BIII. <lfthe coal become very thin, 01' are hard to be worked, ib. 1512'-1519. 1532-1535 
--ParI iculars relative If' the hours of labour of men and boy. respeetivdy as affecting 
their earning. OF rate of wag's in the Wigan district, PicAard 2204-2217, 2292-2310. 
2349-2371. 2:l7b-23R1-- ESlimate as to from 58, tu 6" a day as the fair wages of a 
Dliner '-or tight .ho!'lIs' labour, considering the seve,ity and unhealthiness of the employ
ment, ib. 2299-230P, 2332-2334.2349. 2365-The _arne amount of wages should ill 
fact be eamod in ei!!ht hour.' labour as is now earn~d ill twelve hours' labour, ib. ~299-
2308.2332-2334.23,4,2375. 

Be.ter wageo earned on Ihe average under the eight hours' system, in South York
shire, than when the m~n worked f •• r twelvehnu1'6; explanation h.r~on, NOf!TIIQ1UJell 
3130-3134, :3139,3140,3151-3164-, -.Beliefthat untillll""ly thel'~ hws bee .. no general 
advance intbe rule of "'''geo in South Yor~bire siocel858, ih. 3155~ Varying earnings 
of the men in tbe Nottingham <I,istriet, some earlling not more than t l. a week ana·oome 
as much as 2l., /lRki1UJ 4731-4751--Rarnings of' witlle ..... t Ihe rate of about 11. a 
week, his present work being that of a pikeman or holer, Millward 5197-5211.5214-
5225. 

Combination alllon!!; the Scotch colliers by "bicb tbe UUlput of coal i. restricted as a 
means nf .-aising wa2'es; efi'ect of this restliction 10 raising the price of coal, Moo,.e78~ 1-

7~'3i' 7854-7867; Ho&d 'l3369~13375; ,pums 13631-136~8; Baird 14149-14160-
Inducement to collier4 to employ boys under them ft. entitling them 10 ),ot out daily a 
larger quantIty 01 coal than is allowed ullder the restrictions of the trade; extra "mount 
allowed for boys of differ .. nt agos, 'Moore 7821-7828. 7854-7H67' 

Slutement in explanation of the nrigin and "bject of the Nstom in Scotland by which 
there is a r"striction upon the get of cnalby eaen workmau j elf,'ct of this 8y51"111 in 
J!laill1ailling It. higher rate of wages,M' Donald 786~,882. 

Large advance in the rate of wage. ill w.itlless's distl'ict ill the last len yea .. , J. Dickin-
60n 8303, 83"4-- Statemellt showing the velY good wag.s of the men at Seatoll Delaval 
Culliery, Z,inwt" loo96-I.ol00..,.......,6reat i ..... e .... in the wages ,,{ ,ealliers in Laucashire; 
CaICI\I"tiolil tih<>wing that ,tbey Illay earu, and tl>at many dli> earll, 1 s. an hour for the 
aot.ual ,~i~ .. at "'OI'IF;, or an ",ve~e of 8 do an hour for the wl:Q!e oaily time away. from 
h"me, J Booth 11444· 1I446~U467. 114Ro-U484. 1l49O-114!J4--Net average.earn
in~s of the mt'n, in witnes.'. miGes n<ar Wig"n, at the rute of 5" lid, a day, .oOlii men 
m.king a. milch as 1 •. an bour for the actual lime at work, Knowles 1I592-t 1594. 

Statem~nt 1'elative to the exceedingly liberal wages earned by hewers at witnes.'s col
lieri .. , (."!,amb.,. 11997 tt .tq.---IIllmens" advance in wages since 1843, as in the caoe 
of one of "ir.ness's <oIlieries, Ihe price of' coal lint having incre •• ed in anyth'Rg hk" Ihe 
sallie ",,'e, ib. 120093-12IClI-GHod employment l/JId good wages in collieries, 80 Ihat 
the ruen ought to be contented, Muthews 11'.232. 12233. 12246--Liberal allowl\Ilce of 
eoal to the colli~rs in Soutb Staffordshire in addition to their earnings, ib. 12360, 12361 

--Slatement 
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'VA G E s-continued. 
--Statemeut relative to certain advances in lR60 and subsequently in the rate of wages 
in Yorkshire; impre.sion a. to tbe inaccuracy hereon of tbe evid.nce of Mr. Normansoll, 
Potter 124,11-12472. 

See .1"0 Boys, I. 6. Bulty Sy.tem. Combillatio ... nf 'Work",.,.. 
of Miner.. Hours of Labour. Payment of Wag ... 
Deductions f,'om Wa,9l!S. Stur .. (Scotlane). Warnen, 4. 

Cottag .. 
StopJ9"ge. or 

Ward. Johll. (Anolysi" of bis Evidenee.)-Is managing par~e. of the Winge.wnrth 
collierrles, neal' Clles(erfi~ld, .,,&, I-I 'z,fi 13 --Explains Ihe C1rcumslances under which 
S8mue\ Cartlidge wa. for a shorl ti,De in witness's employment: he left without b.ing 
discharged, 12614-12622 -Inoecuracy of the <vidence of' Cartlidge as tG the number, 
age, and stRte of education of the boys at the Win~erworlh collieries, 12623-12632. 
1265.-12655. 1266o-12063--Unwillmgness of the' boys to .ttend .chool, excppt the 

, Sunday scho"I., 12ffa3-1 2635--Accuracy of Cartlidge's stat"ment as tn the hours of 
la-bour of I he men "nd • boys, 1263&-1264°. 12679, 12680--Staleme"t as to Cartl'id{l:e 

, noe having bee .. authorMed by the'men ill the !li.tric! 10 give, evidence on tbeir bebalf, 
u641-121)44. 12723. 

Grounds fOI' objecling to boys under twelve bping obliged to attend school for ... many 
hours a week, 12645-.26So--Sufficient facilities for education belor. they enter the 
mine., 12fi45-12651-'-Inaccurnte evidence of Cartlidge as to the rate of payment of 
the buy. in Wingerworth collieries, and as to the psrty by whom they are engaged and 
p.id, 12657,.12658. 1~664-J2671-·-ErrOl· of Cartlidge in stating that the mell usually 
worked six day" a w~~k, 12672-: 2fi74 --Explanatioll in regard' to the number of visits 
of the in.pector, and the opportunities of Ihe men for communicating with him, 12675-
12677. 

Svstem of weekly payments at the eollieries in. charge of witness,. I ~6RI, 12682-
Objection to paying 011 Friday instead of Saturd.y, 12683-12685 - U ode,st..tement 
by Cartlidge of the earnings of .tall men. 12686-126gl---Inaccuracy of CarUidge's 
!Jt3tel'll'om that work in the Clay Cr" •• Colliery had' been continued till 9 o'clock at nighl, 
n692'-12694· 

Delails explanatory of the atrangements for the ventilation of the Wiug_orth 
collieries, inaccur.ey of certain statement. of Cartlidge as to the ventilation ha,ving been 
deficient, and as to his having complained on the subj_ct,J.2695-1I722--COl'Eeeti<l .. of 
C.rtlidge's statement that miners al'e removed for making complaints, I !l725-Expla
nation as to tne arrangement with the men rel.th·_ to Ihe supply of, and p"yment for, 
timbe. fQl' propping; commenb on Cartlidge's evidenel!! on this point, 12725-12744-
Advalltage to tile men by th~ arrangement as to the paying far the supply of timber; 
safe workmg under this Fdctic", 12725-12736. 

Very general practice il> Derbyohil e' to charge the men for the so pply of timber; 
12739· 12744-. -\\,-itne .... has hud no c9"'pl.inI0 about forfeitures for deficient weight, 
12746--F",quency of falls'of roof in Derbyshire as eompared with other aecid~nts. 
12747-1'l750~Belief tbat more than 100,000 tons of coal are produced ill the district 
for each man killed, 12761-1~754-Very little yardage work in the Wingerwolth pits, 
l!l755-U 75!l' 

Particulars relative to the working of tbe' elub fund administered by witness's company; 
objectioa to the mell slulring in the management of' the fun.d, or to the accounts being 
publtshed, 12760-'127112. 1278&-u79o-lnstead of makmg tr profit out of the fond, 
the eompany contribute aboot 100 I. a'year to the fund, 12760-12762. 12767. 12788-
ESlablishment of the fund entirely in u •• inlel'esls of the mell, 12760. 12i70-1 ~782-
With regard to tbe millers' petiti"t'i c"lling for' the present inquiry, witness would be much 
surprised to he.r that many workmen ill Derbysbire· bad joined ill the petition, 12783-
12,78&. . 

Wat", GdUfJe,. Amendm, at req,oired on the 13th general rule with reference to stealr. 
boilers being provitied "ith walel' gauges, Evan. 9<114-9425. 

Weekly Payment.. See PaY'IIII!llt of Wages. 

WEIGHING SYSTEM (PAYMENT OF W.AGES): 

1. Representation. on the part of the Men infavour of Paymellt by Weight 
instead of b.v M tasare. 

2. RepresentatiullS relative to' the Appointment and Pow.,. of CII«R. 
We'ghm.n. 

3. Reg"latwn. suggested a3 to the Condact uf the Weighing. 
4. Suggested flllp.ction of the Weight. and Machin ••• 
6. Explanatory Stutl!7flent. b!l OtD7Jer. and MaMger., togetkn wit" 

obj«tion. to W eig4illg being ComplIuory. 
6. Views expre .. ,d by GOVff'71"'"'!t Inspertors. 
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Report, 1866-continutd. 

WEIGHING SYSTEM (PAYMENT OF WAGEs)-continued. 

1. Repre.entation. Oil the part of the Men in favour of Payment by W.iglll ill.tead 
of'by illelUur.: 

Satisfaction to be given to tbe men by being paid by w.igbt instead of by measure, 
Crawford 60t, 602; P. DicAinson 934.t "'1'; Baxendale 1453-1457--Expediencyof 
the Lancn.bire miners being paid hy weight instead of by measure, and of tbeir being 
allowed to appoint a weigher, P. Dickinsoll 971-974. 985. 1003, 1004.1036-1040-
Reasons for preferring the system of weight to that of measurement; provisions suggested 
for the pI'evention of abuse under the fOI'mer .ystem, B=endale 1468 et .. q,-Satis
faction ~iven to witness when working under the weight system in the County of Durham, 
ib. 1476-1486. 1502, 1503--Feeling among the men at Inee Hall Mine, in favour of 
weighing, Multill 884. 

Expediency of weigbt being substituted for measurement in the Wigan district, and of 
the weights being subject to the supel'vi.ion of the inspector, Pickard 231\3-2385. 23gB, 
2399, 2416-2422--Statement in support of the substitution of weight for measurement, 
in Ibe payment of miners near Manchester, Ackersley27t16-2799--Statemenl in favonr 
ofthe .ystem of weighing b";ng substiluted for that of measurement in tbe SI. Helen's 
district, Woodward 2809-282g-Instances of refuslll by masters in tbe district to 
substitute weight for measurement, ib. 2815-2820. 

Adoption of the system of paYlllent by weight in South Yorkshire in 1859, after tbere 
had been twenty-eight we .. k. contentio" between thP. masters and the men, Normandstll 
3165-3172--The weighing is very inexpensive, and does not delay the work in the 
Je~st, ib. 3173, ,3174. 3280-3282--E,'idenee ill s~I'ong, apl!roval of weight, as comp~red 
With measure, ob. 3198-3204. 32~9-32S9 --Practice 01 fillIDg tbe corves more full SlOce 

'weight has been 8ubstitut,'d lor me"sure; relative advantage thereby, to the ",asters aDd 
the men, ib. 3290. 3302-3:~18--Vag"e character of a cerlain clause as 10 weighing, so 
that witness proposes to amend it, ib. 3345-3351--Wilness .ubmits, in fuli, the actual 
amendments proposed 00 tbe part of the miner., in. 3355. 

Opinion oftbe miners in West York.hire in favour of tbe system ofweigbing being 
univel'sally adopted in the district, Notter.haw 4026-4028--Question considered, 
w bether unn"cessary expense might not be imposed upon the mastel'S under the weigbing 
system, by the Olen sending up the corves light, w. 46u-¥l41--Concurreoce in tbe 
suggestions of Mr. Normao'ell, for amending the system of weighing, .1f'Dunuld 7171, 
7172--PaYOlenlshould be by wei!;ht eXClusively, without any referellce to measure, 
;1>.7173-7175. 

2 • .RepresentatioTls relative to Ihe Appoimment and Powerl of ChecA Weighmen: 
Grounds for the suggestions thai, as regards tbe weil/hillg of the coal,lhe Olen should 

have the privllegeof.rnploying whom they please asweigbman, Burt 269, 270. 313-336. 
342-344--Disapproval of the power oftbe owners to object to weighmen appointed by 
the men, when such ",.ighmen are not employed in the mille, Crawford 575,576-
Practice as 10 the appointment by tbe collierS', of the man 10 watch the. weighing: or 
measuring cn Iheir behalf: expediency of its being optinnal to employ anyone lIot 
connected with t~e respective. colliel'les, Bazendale 1552-1559--,-Advantage if Ihere 
were a penalty against owners fOI' obstructing the person appointed by the colliers to 
attend to their weighing or measuring, ib. 1573. 1574. 1583. 

Suggested power in th~ men to appoint th.il' Cown cbeck weighman, wilhout its being 
necessary Ihat he should be working in tbe mine at Ihe time, Norma1l8ell, 3210. 3~32-

. 3235--. Restrictions propo.ed as regards the p"wer of tbe owner t? interfiwe with the 
check weighman, ib. 3210. '3235-3239. 3275-3277--Suggesled power in the check 
weigbmal\ to require the corves, when full. to be weighed a seconel timp, in the annt of 
dispute, ib. 3237-3239. ;;246-3248. 3275-3279. 

Expediency of th. check wei!J;hman being allowed to interfere with I'espect to f.,.
feiture. lor dirt, as well.s in th~ matter of weight, Cartlidge 4270-4278. 4285-4288. 4307-
4318--llifficulty in regal'd to the appointment of check weighlI,an in Leicestershire, 
on account of tbp. feeling of the masters on tbe subject, Hall 5079-ij091--Le .. earnings 
of cbeck wei!{hmen than of working millers, ib. 5092-5094--Practice of appointing 
men crippled by mine accidenls to the office of check weIghmen, ib. 5°94, 5095. 

3. Regulations suggested as to the Conduct of the Weighing: 
Advanlage if the inspector had' some control over the weighir.g, Burt 330-333-

Sadsra"tion given generally by'the weighing machines ill witneos's neighbuurhood, 
though he has heard some complaints of machines not being true" w. 337-341. 345-
352--Instances of deductiuns from the wei~ht un account of bad riddling dirt, &c.; 
objection made to such deduction., Normans.ll, 3205. 3206. 3262-3266--Facilityof 
tbe employer's weighman for dealing unfairly witb the weighing, ib. 32;11!, 3239. 3"91-
3293-lnslance of a manager having told his weighman iliat he wust bave more 
weight, ib. 3240. 3243. 3299. 3300. 

Practice in Sontb Yorkshire and other districts as to the Olea giving up to the employers 
the 
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Report, 1866-eontinuea. 

WEIGHING SYSTEM (PAYMENT OF WAGRs)-continued. 

3. R'!lu1atioru; lug!lested al to tlu> Conduct of the W"'ghing-continu~d. 
the odd pound. weight up to every 14Ih •. or 981bs., Normamel13241, 3242. 3319-3324 
--N on-objeclion to some slight allowanc~ heing made for stone.. and .rubb.ish; referellce 
hereoll to Ihe allowance of coal to the colhers for t.Ilelf own consumptIOn, ·,b. 3325-3341 
_ Gremer amount deducted under the weighing system than is allowed to the colliel" 
annually fOr their coals, Wilki". 49

'
4, 4915. 

· Objection to Ihe weighing system in Leicestershire, hy which the men are required to 
produce 120 Ibs. for eve,'y cwl. p.id for, Hall 5070-5078 ·-Grounds for dissatisfaction 
in Durham 88 to tbe way In whicl\ ·payment by weigobt is Carried out, and. as to the 
obstacla 10 lhe inlerfe .. nce of the check weighman, Parker 6307-6330--Numerous 
.. trikes in Scotland through the un.alisfactory manner in which the weighing is carried 
<lU~,. M' DOllaid 717~-717 5-

4. Sagge"ed Illspection of the Weights and Machine., 

· Suggeslion that the weights used in weighing the coals be under the Bupervision of the 
inspeclors of wei!(hts and me. sores, Crowford 576-57!1. 595-600--Satisfaction to be 
1(iven to the men in the Wigan district by Ihe use of imperial weights, unuer Govern
inellt inspection, Baz."dale 15:36-1539--Suggestiou that it b. compul.ory to have 
imperial weights in every case, M"lIi" 1877-1879. 

Pmpo."l till the part of the men that the weights and wei~hing machine. be inspected 
by the .inspoctor of weights and measures; grounds for tni. suggesti"n, Norm<lJ"tU, 
3~III-J230. 3244. 3Z!)I-3298--lUustrlltion of the expediency of an impartial inspec
tion of the weights and machilles, Cart/id~. 4280-4284' 4292-4306--Satisfaction to 
be gin ... by placing the weig:hts undpr the mspeclor uf weights and measurea, Willlill. 
4i87-4/loH Par"'" 63'29,.6330; Grijjitlu 6;50, 6751 ; M'Donald 717'1.. 7175-7181 
-Liability of most weighing machines to get out of order, Normansell14231. 

Approval of an in<ieppndent inspection of the weights and measures, FOFlter 10018-
10(>20; JPffcock 11612, 11613; Chamber. 11938-11940;' Potter 12425-12428; Robert-

6011 131G+-

5. Ezplalfatory Statements by Owner. and Managers, together with Ohjectio,,, 
to Weighing being Compulsory: 

Cllstom to ha.ve weil!hillg machines on the pit bank nt the collieries in Northumherland 
anu Durham; exceptional i".tance of measuring in Durham, For.ter 99°4-9909. 9972-
9975--Adv8I1tage. of weighing over measuring, so that witness would like to see the 
former system univ.rsally adopted, iD. 9994-9999. 10016, il0017 -- Consideration of 
certain objections 10 the adoption generally of ",eight instead uf measurement IlS Ihe 
ba.i. of psyme"t; opiniou further expressed in favour of the former system, ib. 10060-
10080. 10084- I 0095-

Inexpediency of legi,iative interference for enforcing tbe practicp or weighing, Potter 
10297-10312; Taylor 10359-10363: Daglish 10425, 10426; Hewlett 11139-11143 • 

. 11205,11206; Chambers 1I942-11945-Preference for weighing as compared witb 
llleasUling; the former, however, is more troublesome and f"xpensive in thin seams than 
in thick seamo,.Potter IOaOl-10317--Satisfactory operation of the practice ot: payinO" 
by weight in Durham, Ta9lur 10346, 10347. ., 

Evidence in oppoosition to the "ompulsory adoption of weighing in Lancashire, Gilroy 
10~59 et seJ}.--Dlssent from the slatement that In the north of Englalld the payment is 
by weillht exelu.ively, ib. lo875-IO~!S0. J0916-H'923--Conclusion as to the workmen 
!lenel'ally not being desil'ous .fur th_ .ystem of weighing, tl,ough the dele~Htes make 
rep'esentations to that eriect. Hewlett 11 J 52, 11153. 11158. I 1174-11182. 11 207-11211 
--Opinion aa to the impracticability of weighing in the Wigan district, wbilst the Dlen 
do nut , .. ally desire it, K"owles 115!1o-11582. 

Pmctice of payment by weight at all tbe coUieries in South Y orkshir. with whieb 
",itness is cOllnseted, the workmen having a check weIgher, and the system giving every 
satisfaction, Jdfcock 11602-11611-Decided preference fur weighing, a. compared 
witb measuring, it being inexp. dient, bow"o .. , to compel the abandonment of tbe laUer 
pmctice in thus. districts where it i. customaloy, ib. I1RI4-116z8--0bjection to the 
check weighman being appointed by the mm except from 'he mine of the owner in each 
".se, and subject to notice of dislDlssal by tbe ownel', Chambers 11945-11950. 1197H
Jlg86--L,·ss liability to loss fruUl dirt by. weighing than by mellsuring, ib. Jl951~ 
1 197~. 

Great variety of systems in force in the different districts in Staffordshire in regard to 
the payment of eoliier., so that allY unifolom system of paymenl by weight is m fact 

· ill1p ... cticabl~, lIlathews 12188-12195. J 2281-12290--Remedy in tbe hands of the 
workmen, if dissatisfied. with the mode in which their wages are computed; witness is 
llutaware of any complamts on tbe .ubj~ct, ib. 12195. UI96--Statement in defence of 

-13 1- 1• N the 
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WBIGHING SYSTEM (PAYlfIElI'I' OF WAGES)-COl.tinue<l. 
5. E:eplafllltory. Statements by Dvm .... and Managers, §"c.~ontinuecl. 

the restrictions under the Act of 1860 relative to the appointment of the" justic." man 
0' miner who checks the weighing Qr measuring in the interests Qf the men. Math~ 
12273-12280. 

Satisfactory' workillg, ~n wi/ne's's expelieuee, of the system. as. to the appointment by 
Ihe m"n of I! che~k we,gh~r, Potter 1242l-n4~4--I~pntcticabiJity of payment by 
weIght exclu.,vely 111. the mmes under charge of WItness. ab. 1252o-12524--Conaider_ 
able gain to the ma8ter$ ander tbe system of weighing, Platts 12'6QO, 12601. 

Explanation ~.Iati.ve to the. operation of tbe syslem of weighing in. wiloeae·. colliery in 
Scotland.; belief that tbe majority of the men are not nO\1l in tavour of the system" and 
that. it is llIore favourable' to witness than, the measUl'ine; systerll, though move troublesome 
Robertson 13143-13163--Adoption generally of weighing rather than or measuring 0; 
y.rdage in the Scotch collieries; al'"roval ?fthe latler in excep~ional case •• Hood 1:l3Q8-
13316• 1 :l407. 13408.1~416 •. 13,\ 1'1--DI88P11l'ovol of nny al'bltrarr regulations in regard 
to the "nforeement orwe,~hll1g. lb. 1:l405. 13406--Approva\ of JustIce men. if prope. 
men "'''e· appointed:; tll"i~ action, however, is' altogeth"", on ..... ided. Baird 1400~-
1400& 

6. Views t:rpre .. ed hrJ Govlrnmtmt Inspeclol'B! 

Approval of' weighing, but fOI' the trouble aml,expense • .1. DickwQrJ 8293' 8298-8300 
--Excerlti"n taken to \,he insertion of II weighing clause in the Act of 1860, ib. 829t 
--:-Ampte IIrotection ~ the men. und'er .tbe p'resent weigbing. clause., ib. 6,295-tl297-
--Absence of nece.s.ty for an onspeetlon of the weight. and machme. U\ Lancasbire, 
ib. 8302. . 

Evidence ",itb fu.'tller reference to the iusertion of the weighing clause in· the Act of 
1860,; g~onnds.f"Moncludingthat:Pariiamentary in.erference wac required in the matt .. , 
J. Dicki1l8U1/, 8a87-86!j.1~, 

Enti.e impraclicabilit)' of payment- by weight tbroughout the chiefportiGII of wilness', 
districr (/il<alfotdsb;",% "".») W3I111te 143+8-t4354., . . 

See also Cillder Hill. Colliery. InC6 IIall Collierie.. Measuring SY'le",. 
Newton, Chamber. 4 Co. Roth.rkam (Low Ground Colliery). Wliarnclijfe 
8i1.1Isfolls· Colliery. 

Wkarnclijf. SilAslone Colliery (Ynrh). Appointment or witness for five years as check 
w..igh,"alt on the I,art of thl!' miner .. in: the Wharndiff. Silkstone Colliery. Normans.lt 
3:11.0-S~'76-ParLieular& relati ... to a. dispute in 1864 a. tea the cbeckini! of the' accounts 
h"oDllIof.llhe, V\!barnelillt.pits"wl.ich led to the' repeated ejection or witness from the 
weighhous6; JleIlUlt of, legal. proceeding~ taokeQ in vhe' matter' OR' the' part of the men, 
iii. 3-176-Sl'In' 3207'"3~0!l. 3283~a287-E .. entual re;nstBwment' of "itnes.· a9 check 
w .. ighI1l81l" Ibe Dlen. paying all tbe QOsta, on· the. adv·;ee' of< Sir Filzroy. Kelly, ib. 319'2~ 
3193. 3207-3209-Very satisfactory manner in which the weigliing "'eot on afler' the 
lel!ftl proceeding., lind. the. reinstutementof witlless. ill. 3J94l'"3'96. 3260-3262. 3Q67-
3269, 

Slatemenl' as to' 14.ooO'·tODSI ha .. ing bel1n prodll<led hy the men at Wharaelifle ,Sil k.tone 
Colliery in, twelve months. over and aLoo .. ' tbe quantitie •. the ,co ..... were supposed to 
c:.onlaiD,lUIder. !lIe· mea.urement .y",tem,; the corve" were, h()\vevel\ better' fined when 
weighed. Normans.1l3254-3259- 3304-3308 •. 

~itll.l\C. eJOf>lains the Cir.·IUDBtanct'81 under'wbich Mr. Norm.nsell mi.' formerly 
Plupluyed as· check weighman·. at. one of the Wha",ulili'e I>its; also the groond/f upon which 
he w8e,thr0e' timee ejected from, the, offioe,. Platt.· 12586-u599-inaccuracyof tbe 
couc1u$ion' .... rived at b)' Ml' •. NormameU a. to,the loss t,,·tbe men under'lhe sY81em of 
Jlleil,,"rement. liS oompared "ith, that of: weight, ;6. 1'260"J -Praetill8' as to forfeitures; 
the.e is '00, fl>l'feitul:e for: uuderWll1gh!, ;6. u606-1261o. 

Furthpf e\·idence io explanation and support'of former S!lltemen!' that· in one year there 
wa .. a gl'in, of' 1'4.000, tons 10 thll' men' at· the Wiharoclillt. mine' by' tbe' change from 
measur"og. to weighing; par.licularsbereon 89 to tbe mode of acconnt 00 tbe 'part of the 
l1len,ulld of:the, o:wne,', Normo.",.11.l'Ipg8-1·42'26. 

WHitehill' (Jbllierlj, (Scotland). Satisfaclion of the men with the system of weighing at 
, W/iitehill Colliery, Hood 13:110-:13:1l3--Facllities for education in conneC4ion with 

Whitehill'ancl Bankhead Collieri.s, ib. 133111-13324. 

fYkillJJ!l"tl.:Cplliery (Durlo .. m). Goud'ventilalion in Whitworth Colliery and in manyolhers, 
Ihough in some localities in Durham tbe miners complain very much, Parker 6159, 6.60 • 
. 6, 7~-618o. . 

Wigan Coal and Ir"" C6mpany. Practice ill. the collieries of tI,e Wigan Company not to 
. employ bo~'s under twelve, save under exceptional circumstances; reqllirement of a cerli

Ncat!' ~o a~sucl) ~asee, "',olett 1l253. 11255, 1126a. 11272-11276. 11291. 
Wigan 
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Report, 186t1-continu.d. 

Waga .. DUtrkt. See Boys. Coronel'" Inquests. 
Holidays. HOUT. of Labour. Inspection. 
Payment of Wag". Ventilation. Wages. 

Education. Fall. if Roaf. 
Nefls"ring System. Millers. 

Weighil1g System. Women. 

Wagan ScAools. Paper .oo!'tair.iog \lorticulnN r.lative .to the several day ochools in Wiga" 
aDd neighbourhood wlthm an area of "bolll three mIles, .dpp. 534. 

Wilkill', James. (Analysis of his Evidellce.)-Is a working collier at Cindel' Hill Pit in the 
Nottinghamsbire district; has also worked in Leicesterohire and Staffordsillfe, 4645-
46S8--L'"'l!e lIumber of boys employed in Nottinghamshire, there being fifteen or 
twenty boys under fourteen years of a!!"e to every 100 men, 46S9-4664--Witne •• i. nqt 
aware of the employmer,t of any boys under Iweln, 4662. 4663-·Labour of the boys 
for twelve hours in the pit, some of them being 100l·teen or fifteen hour,. away from home, 
4665-4668--Modes in which the boys are. employed; laborious character of sume of 
the work, 4669-4677. 

Exceedingly uDeducated stute of the boys in witness's district, so that facilities for 
Rttending at school are greatly required, 4678-4691--0pinion that up to the age of 
fourteen boys .hould work. only eight bours a day, 4698 -Means of shOl,tenin!!; the 
labours of the boys without inlerfering with the hours of the men, 4699-4705~ati ... 
factory ~rntilation in the pit where witness works, 4709-4712. 4771--Complllint as to 
tbe men being required to find timber for props; risk incurred under due arrangement, 
4713-4736--Varying earnings of the men, some eaming not more than 11. a week,and 
some as much as 2 L, 4731-4751. 

Insufficiency of the inspection; witnee.', in fact, has never seen an inspedor, 4754-
4759--Ailequate provi~ion of refuges where witness is at work, there being one ev.ry 
twenty yards, 4760-4763--Importance of increased inspection wilh refe .. nce to tbe 
state of the root; 4764, 47G5--Distance of neady two miles froOl the toot of the sh!lft 
of the Cinder Hill Colliery to the furthest portions, the"e being four shafts altogelher, 
4766-477 1• 

Details rel;otive to the system of weighing at tbe Cinder Hill Colliery; complaint as to 
the deductions Bnd forteitures made on the part of the owners on various grounds, 4772 • 
• , .eq.--More .atisfaction to the men· if tbe weights aDd machines were under the 
inspectors of weights aDd measures, 4787-4804--Gre&ter amount deducted under the 
weighing system than is allowed to the colliers annually fill" their coals, 4914, 491 ,;-
More salhdaction tu lhe" men if the clubs were und~r their uwn management, and if the 
subscriptions wel'e optional, 4916-4925--Desire on the part of the men to be paid 
weekly; unwillingness of the owner to accede to this request, 4926-4930. 

Winding .4.rraJlgemmb. Complaint as to ,he practice und .. tbe special rules uf keeping 
men waiting .t the bottom of the sbaft till there are as many as len to come up ill the 
cage, Pickard 2.'110-2317--Weight of the cages and rapidity of winding, when coals 
are bough I up, and when men are brought up: objection to restricting the velocity in 
winding, J. Dickil1'on. 7685-7690. 770I-7i07--Impl'Ovement in the chains and 
winding macbinery in witness'. d.strict through his visits to the pits, Baker 14437-
1444.--.8 •• also Cage.. Cradl... Up-<,;a.t Shaft&. . 

Wingencorth Colliery. Information relative to the number. age, and stat~ of education of 
the boys in the Wingerworth Colliery, near Clay Cross, where witness has recently been 
at work, Cartlidge 4043-4055--Employment in this colliery of sevel'al boys under 
twelve y.al's of age, wilhout any certificate being ever asked for, ib. 4047-4050. 4"75-
4083. 41i0-4112--Hours ofl.bour of the boys and men respecti.ely, ib.4()56-4058. 
4086-4106. 4124, 412:;--Modes of employmeDt of the boys: there are no doo ... 
requiring attendance, ii>. 4056-4061. 4087-4090. 4107--Average wages of the Olen 
and boys, ib. 4092-4095. 4' 26-4 t 38. 

Way in which in Wingerworth Coliiery, the work is divided, as arranged between'the 
boys lind the men, Cartlidge 41l7-4123--Satisfactory management generally of 
Wingerworth Mine, except that the airways are not properly kept, ih. 4171-4173-
Deduction from the wages on account of the si"k and school fUlld, ib. 4209-4211-.
Reluctant'e of the men to move ahout, or they might earn more at Clay Cross and other 
collieries, than at Wingerworth, ib. 4220-4227. 4231-4235--Expl~nation of the cir
cumslances under which witness recently lett the colliery, ib. 4319-4321--Complaint 
as to the men being required 10 pay 18. a fortnight to the club fund, which is managed 
by the owner.: profit made by the masters out of this fund, ib. 4322-4356. 

Inaccuracy of the evidence of Cartlid~e as to the number, age, and slate of edu"ation 
oftbe boys at the Wingerwortb Collieries, Ward 12623-12632. 12652-12655. 1.660-
12663--There are no boys under twelve years of age, ii>. 12624.12627, t.652. 12659 
-Accuracy of Cartlidge's statement as to the hours of labour of the mell and boys, 
ib. 12636-1 ?-040' 126i9. 12580--Inaccurate evidence of Cartlidge as tl> the rate of 
payment of the boys, and as to tbe party by whom they are engaged and paid, ib. 12657. 
12658. 12664-1 2671--Error of Cartlidge in stating that the men usually worked six 
days a week, ib. 12672-12674' 

431-1. 0 Eltpianation 
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Report, 1866-continutd. 
---------.::...-=-.---~------- -
Wing.rrcorth Colliory-continued. 

E<planation in regard to the lIumber ofyi.i,. of the inspector, anti the npportunilie. of 
the men forconlmunicating with him, Ward 12675-1~677--Syslem ofw.ekly pay
ment. at tile coilieries. in ch~rge of witness, w. li681, li682-_-Under-slatemeut by 
Cartlidge of the earmngs ot .tallmen, lb. 12686-12691--Det~ll. explan~tory 01 the 
arrangements for the veDliiation of the _ Winge!worth Collier!e.: inaccUl'acy of ~ertain 
statements of Carthdge as to the ventilatIon havlDg been deliclent, and as 10 hi. havin .. 

-complained on the sUbject, i6. u695-12722. " 
Witness has had no comphdnts about forfeitures. for. delicient weight, Ward 12746 

-Very little yardage work 10 the WlOgerworth p.ts, .b. 12755-li759 --Particulars 
rel.tive to the ~orking ot" the club fund administered by witness's company: ohjection 
to the men sharIng 10 the management of the funel, or to the accounts hemO" published 
ib. 1276o-u78-2. U786-12790--Inst.ad of making a profit nut of the fu,;'<I, the .c('m: 
pony contribute about 100 l. a-yea,· to the fund, ib. 12760-1 276i. 12767. 12j88-
Establishment of the ~ul1d ent .. ely in lhe interest. of the men, ib. 12760. 127jO-12782• 

lVitne8se. (Coroners' If/quests). See (Joronel's' IIIqrtes/s. 

Witne ... s (Parliamentary Illquiry). Belief that there is not any ~eneral feeHng amODO" 
the workmen that their interests would be pl'ejudicial by lh.i, giving evidence before th~ 
Committee, JOlles 13101, 13102--Witnss8 would offer eve.")' facility to men de.irons 
of giving evidence, ib. 13103, 13I04.--8,e 81so Beard, Edward. 

WOMBN: 

1. Generally in Disapproval of the Employment of Women on the Pit 
Bank. 

2. Evidence in Defence of the Employment of Women. 
3. Character 'if t he Women' 8 Dr .... 
4. Character of the Labour, and Rate of Wag ... 
5._ Edueation. 
6. Total Number Emplnyed. 
7. Several Di,tricts in which not Emplo!led. 
8. Suggested Notice bifore Termination of Employment. 
9. Ben'i/icial Operation of tM Restriction. under the Act of 1842. 

1. Generally in Disapproval of the Employment of Wom.n on the Pit Bank: 
Opinion that female employment ftbout the collierieR should be prohibited, althou"h 

widows and othe,. now obtain a livelihood thereby, P. Dicki".o,. 706-710. 797-801"""::'" 
Demoralising: effect of the employment of women, on the surface, in the Wigan district 
so that witneso would like to see such employment prohibi.ed altogether, Bazendak 
1'.161-' '.174. 1309-1318. 1328-1337-0eneral feeling in the Wigan district as to the 
employmeDl of women in. the ~me8, or on tbe pit'. bank, being degradin:.: and immoral; 
-grounds fOI· this conclu'10n, PIckard t 715, 1716. 1732-1742. 1749-1753. 1770-1778• 
1801,1802. dl06-1809--incl'ea,ed employment of Women in Ihe Wigan mine. 
through the cotton famine, ib. I j27-1732. 

Reasons for proposing to prohi~it the employment of women in mines, whilst their 
employment in mills and tactories >hould not be interfered Wilh, Pickard 1732-1744. 
1783-' 796--1mprouability of much suffering if women werp. prevented from working 
in mines afte,. a certain date; OIher employments open to tIl em, ib, 1745-1769. 17i1T, 
1777 -- - Yonng age at which some !rirls ale employed on the the pit bank, ib. J 780. 
~ 781--'1'be general opinion in I he Wigan district is opposed 10 the employonent of 
women; explanation hereon as to women being, neverthelesH, largely employed in the 
district, w. 1805. 181O-18i!. 

Examination in further reference to tht; ,-mployment of "omen on the pit bank, and 
the grounds of. witness's objection thel·eto as un.uitable, immoral, and degl'ading, Pickarl 
'.1181-'.1191. -2257-2267' 2275-2287. 'i335-2340--Expediency of prohibiting by Act 
of Pa,.Jj"ment the employment of women in mines, ib. 2188. 2318-2322--Compulsion 
upon women in some cases to wOl'k Oil the pit's bank, ib. 2285-2287. 2347. 

Details in connection with the employment of womell on the pit bank in the St. Helen's 
-district; expediency of prohibiting such emplo_vmelll, .. n account of th, severity of the 
labour, anci fol' other reaSODS, Woodward i926-3013--W.dows and young women are 
mo.tly employed, ib. '93i-2936--Feeling among the men that the eml,loyment of 
women is degr.din;\, ib. 2956-2961. ' 

Very few non.en employed in the Wakefield di6Irj~t, Motte"naw 3749,371;0-
Disapprovul 2en.",(lv by th.< men of the employment of women 011 the fJit uank, 
ib. 37.; I--Feeli,jg In Ghe.hire that lhe employment of women on the pit bank shou.!.d 
be prohibited, Booth 4(j02-4604-Employment of women at the miues about Tipton, 
to the lIe)!:lect of their domestic duties, so lhaL witness would prohibit such e:nl'loyment, 
Millward 5186-5191.5238-5240. 

Details relative to Ihe employment of young women and girls on the pit bank at Ihe 
Shropshire mines; conclusion as to the immoral consequences resulting, anJ as to the 

expediency 
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1. Gentrally in Disapproval of Ihe Employment rif Women, .src.-continued. 
expediency of prohibiting .ucb em~luyment by l'giEiatinn, Onions 5699-5713- 5729-
573~. 6748-5753. 5761-5787--Strong disapprovsl by the more .hinking miner., of the 
empluyment of women UD the "it !>ank, ib. 5711, 5712. 5720-5723--Same girlo 
commence w"rk as early as seven or eight years of age, ib, 5775-57i7. 

Growing employment of women at. the Scotch mine~, on account of the masters 
finding tlleir labo"r cheap, N' DOllald 6~340 6838. 6841, 6842--Opinion that th. 
employment of Wumen on tbe pit buk is del(l'ading, and shuuld be prohibited, ih. 6839-
6~4.-Recellt instance in Scotland of latal accident to a woman, through the boards 
at the pit top not being fixed, ih. 6~42-68+5. 6852-6854. 6865-686g. 

2. Evidence in Difence of Ike Employment of Women: 
Details relative to Ihe employment of women at the mines in Lancashire; belief tliat 

slich employment is productive IIf llIuch good, without any evil socially or morally, 
J. Dickinson 73:35-7352. 7372-7377. 7382-7:l8~. 7410-7429. 7435, 7436-At tbe 
LancKsbire mines tbe women are us mOl'al as in any other district in England, il>. 73:37. 
7338--Genfral feeling expressed by the women in witness's distl"ictJ. against any 
restriction upon their employment, ib. 7342, 7343--Effel'l of the employment of women 
at the min.,s in increasing the wace' of domestic .ervants in Lancashire, ib. 7383,7384. 
7115-7423--Wiih regard to the delegates of the men objecting to the employment 
01 women, a prohibition of such employment would doubtless tend t" nil illcrea.e of the 
men's wages, ib. ']410-7415. 

Oetailed ol~ectioll to probibiting the eluployment of women on the. pit bank in 
Scotland, Moore 178M-Statement in furl her approval of th~ power of employing 
women "" the pit bank, ib. 8276-8280 -- Objections to any restrict;'," upon the 
employment of women at ironstone mines and colli.ries in South Wales i re.pectable 
cilaracter of these women, Evansfj066-goi3, gI62-gI66--0roullds for objecting to 
allY restriclion IIpon the emploYlllelltofwomen Oil tbe pit bank, 1JetJJlett 112g2-11314. 
Employm~nt on the pit bank. of many women from factories at the time of the colton 

dislre.s in Lunca,bire, Gilroy 105R8. 10610-10617-Preference of women for labour 
on the pit bank, •• compared \vitti factory labollr, ib. 10658. lOi27-10730--' Excellent 
lOor.1 eh"racte" of the women employed by the loce Hall Company, ib. 1°731-1°736. 
10746, 10747. 1078i-107l!9-,-1"eehn~ of the men opposed. to a"y removal of the 
women from the mine'l, witness fully concurs in this objection, ib. lo7go et seq.---
Increased cost to the owner., if men had to be substituted for women on the pit bank, 
ib. loB04-I"HI2. 10836-10838. 

Ground lessnes. of the chal ge that the worn-en became demoralised by tbeir employ
menl, Hewl.it 11311, 11312. 1l314--Decided objection to pr"hibiting the employment 
of wOlllen on the pit bank; well-conducted character and good health of those employed 
by witness, Knowle. 1 I 535-I154o--Neces.ity "f employing boys on the pit bank if 
I,he women were dispensed with, ib. 11541, 11542--Hardsbip of any prohibition upon 
the employment of women on the pit banks; illustration on tbis point, Mathews 1221g, 
12220. 

Slrong objection on the part or the womel\ to being excluded from labour on the pit 
bank, Jones 12g85-1'>98B. 13010--Ubstacle to the employment of men or boys in lieu 
of women and young gil'ls for lhe perlormance of certain work "n the pit bauk, ill. 12989-
13,,09. 13025, J3026--Good wives made by the women employed ., the Shropshire 
mines, ib. J 3022, 13023. 

3. Character of the Wumen's Dre •• : 
Description of the dress worn by the wompn in the ~rigan district, and conclusion as 

to such dress as well as tbeir employment generally on the pit's bank havin" a degrading 
alld immoral tendency, P .. Dickinson 664. 6j8-6g1. 698-703. 816-82o--'"The women 
ahout Wigan wear breeches, their petticoat bein!!: tucked up Ilt'hind, ih.664--Decent 
manner in which the women are dressed in Shropshire, Onio1l' 5768-577°"'- Dress oftbe 
lOining women in Scotlaud in the ordi"ary way, M'Donald 6851. 

There is nothing indecent in the dress of the women in Lancashire, J. Dickinson 
733g· 7425-742 7-. -Witness produced 80me photographs shOWIng the appearance of tbe 
women employed on the pit b""k in the Wigan dIstrict, Gilroy 10787-Approval of 
the dre •• worn by the women in tbe Wigan district, H"",lelt 11303. . . 

4, Characler oj Ihe Labour, and Rale oj Wages: 
Mode of employment of women above ground, or on tbe pit bank, in the case of tbe 

Arley mine, P. DicMn.01I 644-646.666,66;. 7g1-796-Objectionable character ofth. 
employment on the pit be.nk, Hazendo.le a88-12g8-0pinion thKt families would Dot 
on the whole suffer as regords earnings if women were probibited 'from working, ib. 
1351- 1353. 

431-1, 0 2 Hard 
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4. Character of the Lahour, and Rate of Wages-continued. 
Hard labour involv~d in some of the work performed by the women, Pickard 1717-

1723""7-Earnings of the women adverted to as bein?; ab"ut half of those of the men for 
the same work, ib. 2323-232o--Particulars ,'.Iativ. to the w",·k performed and its 
dangerous ftnd unduly severe char~cte!, Woodward 2940-2953. 2959-2975--Earnings 
of the men employed on the bank m heu of wumen, MotterBhaw 3758-3762. 

Employment of women at night as well 8! during the day, 011 ions 4704-.S710-
Character' of the work and hOllrs of labour of Ihe women in the coal mines of the iron
stOne miners in Shropshire, ib. 5761-5767--The yeunger girls get about sixpence a 
day and the women one shilling and two pence, i6.5771-5774-8ard work performed 
by, the WODlen in Scotland, their wages being one shilling or olle-llnd-sixpence a day, 
M'Donald 6846-Gb50. .. ' 

Labo";ous character of some of the work pe,'formed by (1)e women; the occupation ip. 
however, healthy, Gilroy 10737-1074" 10786. 10821-10835--0nl. a very small pro-
portion of the work is reaUy hard, Hew/ett 11293. .• 

6. Education: 

Fair state of education among the women at the LiJlesllall collieries, Jones 13014-
.13019--Indu(!ements held out in Shropshire 10 the education of miners' girls up to the 
age of twelve or thirteen, ib. 13045-13047--Non.objection to a similar certificale of 
('ducation in the case of girls as of boys, ib. 1304(1-]3°51. 

6. Total Number Employed: 
Total of 3,763 women employed at min('s in England and Wales, J. Dicki,..o" 7410-

7413-Number of women employed in eacb county in witness's district in Scotland, 
.Moor~ tl272. 

7. Sweral Districts in which flUt Employed : 
Non-employment of women in eonnexion with Ih. collieries in Northumberland, Burt 

,U3-217--Non-employmentofwomen in the South Yorkshire collieries the men being 
generally opposed thereto, Piclwrd 1 1l1O-1815--Non-employruenl of 8ny womeu bv the 
·mine owners in the Kearsley and Farnworth districl, Ackersley 2657-26631-- Non
employment of women in the South Y orkghire district; there being no complaint i .. con
Bequence, and the men being opposed to such employment, Norma1l8ell 3053-3058-
Sevel'al modes of employment open to the women in tbe ab~ence of employment at the 
collieries, ih. 3118-3123. 

Employment of women in Cheshire, otherwise than.t the mines, Booth 4415-4420-
Non-employment of women 8t the South Wales mInes; general feeling among the 
colliers adverse to such employment, Griffith. 6405-6408-Women are not employed 
in witness's distr'ict (Durham), Atkinson 8712--There ul'e no women employed in the 
)Iidland counties, Eva~. 9066. 

Non-employment of any" omen at the mines in Durham, Northumberland, 01' Cumber
land; both masters and men would object to such employment, ForBter 10108, 10109. 
10120-I0122-Circumslance of Ii fow ,,·omen· being employed at Whitehaven in 
picking out the .Iales before the coals go into the waggon; objection to this being pro
hibited, ib. 10207-10209. 

8. Suggested Nolie. before Termination of Employment: 
Suggestion that there sbould be an inter.al of two years before tbe enforcement of an 

Act for .Ioppin!! tbe employment of women, Piclwrd 1125, 1726; Woudward 2974. 
2982.3°05, 3006• 

9. Benificial Operation of the Restriction. rmder tile Act of1842: 
Importsnt improvemenls "wing til Ihe regulations in 1842 relative to the employment 

of women, Pickard ~254-2258. 
Approval by witness of the Act passed some years ago prohibiting the employment of 

women underground, Gil,'oy10839-10844. 10851-10856. 
S.e also Legislation. Lilles/,all Collier;",. 

Woodhouse, John Thomas. (Analysis of bis Evidenc('. )-Is Vice President of the Northern 
Institute of l1inin!1 Engineers, and is consulting engineer alld managel'. of several 
collieries in the Midland and otber districts, 12796--"easollo for preferrmg a fort
nightly payment uf wages to a weekly payment; that is, in the interests of the men, 
1 ~797-128ol--Stutelllent showing the fa.cilities for the education of minc~' child,:,," i~ 
the counties of Nottingbam, Del'by aod LelCeoter, 12802-12805-;--D,verslon of mmers 
children into otber tl'ades if thev were excluded from mines untIl twelve years of age, 
12806-12809. • 

ObjectioD 
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Report, 18fi6-continucd. ----------------------
WOOdhf1U8t, Jolin Tlt/",ulI. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continu.d. 

Objection to the appointment of sub-inspectors, 1~811---Proposition for the estab
lishment of a class of young men who migbt be termed assistant-inspectorR, to be 
appointed by, and responsible to, the inspectors, 12811 tt . •• q.---Information to be 
gIven to the inspeclor. by the assistant inspectors, the latter having no power to interfere, 
12811-12813. 12827, 1~828. 12831. 12837; 1~8!l8. 12864. 1287V. 12907-12912-.
Contemplated promotion of tbe assistant inspectors as vacanciea occur among the inspec
tors: efficient staff to be obtained thereby, 12814-128t7. 12842,12843. 

Witness does not contemplate the assistant inspectors being paid: they should, in 
fact, be in tbe position of pupils, 12818. 12855- 12856. 12871--Im probability of the 
owners o~iecting to an assistant inspector or pupil bein!! frequ~ntly in their mines, 12819, 
12820.12857-12864. u1881-H895. 12899, 12900--Totalllladequacy of tbe present 
inspection: in the fiery districts the number of inspectors shonld be doubled, a821-
12826.12872. 12901-12905--Contemplated examination before appointment as assi ... 
tant inspector, 128a3-12836. 12844-12849--llIustratiun in the case of the Oaks 
Colliery at Barn.ley, of Ihe useful services 10 be rendered by the proposed assistant 
inspectors, 12838-1284°. 

Proposition for submitting trained viewers to a scientific examination, 1285°-12852. 
12875-12S80--lne:rpedieney of an examination in the case of under-viewers and over
men, who shoulrl ·be selected for practical acquirements, 12851, 12852. 12878-
Valuable character of the practical training of the proposed class of assi.tant inspectors, 
80 that they would he very competent for the office of colliery viewer as well as of 
inspector,1285lZ-12854. 12865-12874--Difficulty in securirig tbe services or a suffi
cient number of first-class inspectors at the present rate of remuneration, 1287lZ-12874 . 

• 
Probability of the inadeqnate inspection staff niilitating against tbe requirement of the 

Act of 1860, relative to edncation certificateB, 1~913-12916-Tendency of more 
frequent inspection to prevent the occurrence of accidents, 1 2917-129t!}--'Equal, if 
not greater, need of inspection in tbe black damp mines tban in the fiery mines, 12920-
12Q2,5. 

Evidence opposed to the view that the knowledge acqnired in tbe mine. by tbe pro
posed assistant inspectors might Bubsequ.'ntly be used to the prejudice or detriment of 
the owners, 12930-12958. 19660-12964--Contemplated appointment of only one or 
two aseistant inspector. in each districl; 1119<16, 12947-·-Very beneficial opera:ion of 
tbe present Mines' Inspection Act, 1295g-Proposed cbeck on the inspector, but not 
on the mine owner, as to the visits of tbe assistant inspectors to any colliery, 12965-
1~6~ . 

Woodward Robert. (Analysis of his Evidenc •. )-Is a working collier in the Haydock 
district, near St. Helen's; has worked in, mines in Lanesshire for twenty-four years, 
280D-2808. 2917--Statement in favour of the system of weighing being subslituted 
for tbat of measurement in the St. Helen's district, lZ809-2829--lnsufficiency of the 
inspection in Ihe district: witness has se.n tbe inspector but once in twelve years, 2809, 
2810. ,,830-2843. 2865. 289D-2899--lnstances of refusal by masters in the dislrict to 
substitute weight for measurement, 2815-2820. 

Improper manner in whicb Ibe openings are stopped up, through the manaaement 
being insufficiently inspected, 2839-2843. 290!H!904--lncompetent persons ';;'Iected 
t., fill the office of fireman: wages and duties of tbe firemen adverted to bereon, 
2844-lZ875. 2905, 2906--lnst.nces of ignorance or negligence 011 the part of firemen, 
to the danger of tbe men, 2876-2889--instance, whel'e wItness is at work, of improper 
management of the ventilation in one of the air courses, 2876-2883. 29°7-2916-
Want of a staft' of sub-inspectors, so that the pits should be visited nnt les. than once " 
month, 2896, 2897' 

Few serions accidents in witness's experience of the mines in St. Helen's district, 2917, 
2918. 2924, 2925--lmportsnce of practical knowledge ratber than of educRtional 
knowledge in foremen, 2919-2923-Detail. in connection with tbe employment of 
women on the pit'. bank in tbe St. Helell'. district: expediency of prohibiting such 
employment, on accoun·t of the seyerity of the labour, and for other reasons, 2626-3013. 

WORKING OF COLLJERIES: 

Details relative to, and in strong al.'proval of, the system of getting coal by bays in 
tbe Mancbester district: e!Forts of wllness in causing the exteosion of this system in 
Lancasbire, as being much safer than the stall and pillar system, and much more ecnno
miesl in the get of c0a!, ": DickillSO!' 75.19-~526. 7540-7551: 7586-7638--Vel'y 
dangerous system of worklOg 10 some mlOes, It belOg at the s.me time extremely difficult 
to secure tbe adoption of an improved system, ib, 751g. 755lZ-7554 --:;k~tch in 
illustration of the mode of working advocated by witness, p. 235. 

431- 1: '0 3 Great 
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WORKING OF COLLIER1EIJ--COntinued. 

Great value of the syst<'m ftdvoca~ by ";tnes. in keep;n .... the",," BW8Y from the 
_rking places, the system ita"lf i!lein:t a combination of pilla" ';,nd ... :11 Rmi long work 
J. Dit:kifuoa 76~u-75~4' 7601-760+ 7610. 7637, 7638--Qbstacle under tbe Act t~ 
~ofor"'iDg any syate,'" of work'ng, or to enforcing p"""lties lOt ooo-e.lmplianee with an 
ImproTed ..... tem, ib. 75~5, 76~6. 7548-75-?5- 7.s79-76~8--Strong pr~iudice on the 
p~rt, of the men 10 any new .y.t~m of wOlkmg, ib. 7540. 763r7636--EsPPcllll oafety 
of the long-work sy.tem, a eombmatlon of such system and of pdlar and stall work being 
rar .uperior to the latter .y~l'm, ib. 7693-7614--Peculiar liability to explosion under 
the pIllar and .taU system, ,b. 76u-7614--JIlCrt'as.d da.l1ger of faUs or roof ullder tbe 
system arlvo<:at.d by witness: several advantage. which out .. ei:;h thi. dlawl>ack, ib. 
7630 -7633. 

Probabi:i'y of gr.·ater safety and less waste being secured by improved modes of 
working, sucb as tbat suggested by MT. Diekinso,,; obstacle, however, to any rule on 
this subjPct, E,,?n. Q I 48-.(l157. 9167--Expedie~y "f tb", introduction of an improv.d 
system of worklflg lilt,) tiouth Wales: dIfficulty III enfoI'Cmg • "ew .)'Stem, ib. 9'90-' 
!J192. 9'35-9243 --Satisfactory ventilatiun of the mines ~in Northumberland and 
Durham, ander th. post IUld stall srstern of working: advontage of Ihis system over the 
long .. ali sys;em, Potter 10'l66-1o~69. 

Slatement as regards the working of lbe thick coal of Staffordshire, that it would be 
ulterly impossihle to reguJ.te the mode of workin~ by Jegiolatian, so as to have one 
l~niform system, MatheJtJa 12320-12331--lil1~~-acticabiliIY of any cOl&pulsory legiSla
tIon as to the mode of workmg underground, ,b. 12335. 1 ~336--Gr.ater danger in 
working the thick coal in one worki~1t I han in two, the more dangerous moJe bei'ng the 
most eeunomical, ib. 12377-1Z381--Illsupe,'able obstacles to working the thiek coal in 
twO' workings, w. I z377. 

$e~ also StoPpin98 or Cross Cuttings. Thin Mines. 

WYllne, Tllomas. (Analysis of his Evideoce.)-Is Inspector of Mines in NOlth Stafford
shire, Shropshire. an,!! Cheshire, 1423,--Tbere are ahout 300 collieries, representing 
more than double that nomber of pits. in thit! di.trict, 14233-14236-Practiceofwitness 
tu visit mines on receiving compla.ints, or on the occurrence of Hccidents; he also visits 
any mille that may be pe('uliarly danger,,"s, or the management of which is unoati.factory, 
14~37-14262--Frequent visit. of witness to the Astley pit at Dakintield, it. great depth 
requiring unuslIal precautions and its management being defeetive, 14~46-1425'2. 141193· 
14306, 14307. 14~31-14338. 

Tendency of more r"'quent inspection to improving tbe managem~nt. it being very 
jnexpedienl, however, to make any extension in the inspection which should lessen the 
responsibilit, now thrown uI'OIl the owners and managers, 14'153-14z67· 14318- 143'14 
__ Lapose uf ahout two y~a,·. between witness' .• first .. isit to tbe mine Rt Duklllfield, and 
the date of the late accid.nt there, 1426!i-14'163 --Detailed in-'pection of lhis pit after 
the aceident: grounds for conclndmg that, bad WltllelS made an inspection ,hortl y belore 
the accident. his attention would not have been drawn to lbe accumulation of g .... it> the 
disused workings which callsed the explosion, 142!i4-1429'1· 143°8-14315. 

Ob,tacle ~ ... nerally to an. inspection of an abando',ed workings, in order to ~. that 
there is 110 aceumolati"n of gas throogh defective ventilation, 14'167-142Rs--Repre
sent.tio"s made by witne"" to tioe owner of the Astley pit ,of Dukinfield Colliery, re/alive 
to the un.atisfa;'tory state of the ata".gement, and ofthe .entilation: intention of witn .. ss 
to put the Act in force, If his representatbns are not promptly attended to, 14'193-14301 . 
14358-14376-'-Defect of the Act, in'the inspector not having power to cboo.e one of 
tbe arbitrators" hen the owners go t> arbitration on any point, 14301l-'4306· 

Inability ofwitneas to interfere with the owners or to require arbitration, onles. thel'e 
is imminent d.nger: objection to his being invested with fuller po.wer over the o~ue .. , 
14316-1433o--Approval by the Home Office, of proceedl"g. hemg lakeD by wlt,nes' 
against the owners in eases of danger, whenever he lias recommel,lded, such proc.ee(hn~!", 
14339, 14340--8uccess of witness whenever, he has put the arbltratlon clause III force, 
14341-'4343--Ro"m for improvement in many of the managers of colhertes. 14344, 
14345--Witnes~ decidedly objects to sub-inspectors, 14346, 14347· 

Entire impracticability of payment by weig~t throughuut the chief porti,m of wi'nes',; 
district 14348-14354--Advantage m the mspector re~ortlRg to the owner tl;at the 
mana!l~ment is detective: serious rtsponsibility tbus thrown upon Ihe latter" 14355-
14357--Great obs~le to suocessful prcceedin~s. by the men for compensatIon lD ,cases 
of accident: suggestIon bereon, tbat tbe coroner s Jury sbould be ~lfferently const,tllted 
and should have power to award compensation up to $0 I •• subJect to appeal, 14377-
14405. 14416-14420. 

Unwillingness 
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Wynne, Thomas. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continlled. 
UnwilJingnessorwitness to give evirlence on coroners' inquest., 14394.-14397. 14409, 

IH10--Enormous)oss to the owner whenever there is an explosion, 14398, 14399-
--Suggestions for securing more intelligent men on coroners' jUl'ies:- obj ectioll to 
working miners on the jury, 144°0-144°8. 14416--Very good jury in the case ufthe 
inquiry in the Dukinfield accident,I4411-14415. 

Y . 
• • 

Yardage. Witnrss does not "roposeany interference with the 'ystem of yal'doge, but only 
that aU coals paid by measure should be paid by weight, Ackel'sley 2792-2799--Pay. 
meDl by yarclage in the Nr,rth of England, irrespectively "f weight or measurement on 
the surface, Forster 10069-10080. 10094, 10095--Inequalities to which the system of 
yardage is upen,as compared with that of weigh I, i1>. 10086-10093. 

Yurkshire. See AccidlTlts. Boys. 
Inspection. MeaBllring 8ysl.".. 
V en/italian. Wages. 
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